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c • I oome particu ~r CIRCU~1 TAN CES, necef· 
fary tù the underfianding the LIFE of 

p E T E R. the G R E A T. 

~-k..Ji~ H E many ufeful and furprizing enter• 
~ T r prizes undertaken ~md compleated by 
~fr~~ Peter I. none of which had ever entered 

into the imagint~tion of any of his prede
ceffors, ju!lly intitled him ro the furname of Great. 
Bc:fore his ti me, the knowledge of the H uffians was 
wholly confined to thofe eafy arts which are the con· 
fequence of mere neceffity. So powerlul is the in
fluence of habit over thr bulk of mankind, and fo 
little Jefirous are they of what they do nôt compre
hend ; the genius expounds itfelf with fo much 
difficu1ty, and is fo e.dily difcouraged by the ilighr
efl ob!lacle5, that there is the greate!l: reafon to be· 
lieve that ali nations continued, for m· ny ages, i11 
a frate of th~ mo!l: profound ignorance, till, at lafl:, 
~fuch men as Peter ti1e Great arofe, at fuch a peri
od when it was mo!l: proper they fhuuld appear 

A YOU 1\ G gentleman of Gene\'a, narnèd Le 
Fort, happened accidentally to be at l\1ofcow, with 
the Danifh ambatr.~dor, abuut the year 169 s de 
had learned the Rui1ian tongue in a very thore time, 
~md ffoke a mofi all the European language~. Pe· 

VoL. I. A ter 
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ter tr~e Great, who was then nineteen years of age, 
f:w~ Le Fort, took a Jiking to him, emphyed him 
firfr as a fervant, ~nd afterward~ admitred him in
to the mofi: intimate L.1miliarity. From him he 
]earned, that there w~s aiJother way of living and 
reigning than rhat which bad a1ways been unhap• 
pily dl:dblifhed throughout his large empire; and, 
had it not been for this young gentleman, Rt•ffia 
bad !lill continued in its prit11Îtlvc l1ate of tude· 

uei!-> <:net bat barifm. 
fETE R rn uft have come into the worJd with a 

{oul uuly great, otherwire he never would ~ave 
hearkcned fo reac! il y to the in!,ruétions of a fi:ranger, 
110r been able to conquer all the pr~-judices of the 
prince and of the H uffi::m. He foon obfen·ed he 
h2d a nation and an empire to model 01new; but 

be was pofl"e.ired of no means equal to the accom· 
pli{bment of fuch a cifficult aud ncble undertakiog. 
l'rom th.lt ti me he came to a refol ution of depart· 
ing frcm his kingdom, and of going, like Prome• 
th~~us, to barrow the celdtial fire to animate his 
c< mpltriots. He went to {rarch for thi& heavenly 
fpark among Lhe lJutch, who, about three hundred 
}'èdfS before, were as; defiitute of it as the Ruffians 
cbemfelv~s. Be co;,rld not, h·;Wever, cx~cute his 
fc:t".en:e fo foon a& he could bave defired. He was 
oLI iged to main tain a war a~:-ain fl the Tut ks, or ra· 
thL-r again!l the Tartars, in 1696; and be did not 

0 1it hi., nalm:> till he h.Ld fubdued hi' enemies, to 
~o ,ll!d karn all thè ans which wc1·e quite uukno\\ n 
in .uffi.t. l he m~ller of ll1e LngeJt emptre in the 
world lived almoft t wo years at i\m terd.1m, and in 

the 
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the village of ~harda 1, under the name of Peter 
1\lich J ·L IF, though comm only call ed l\lr Peter Bas. 
He ordered his na rn e to be enro!L:d a .11ong the car. 
pen t/rs of t at ·fa mou~ ,·ii! Jg e, wh ich furnifhed 
fhips to almofl ali utope. He handled the adze 
and the compaC; and, after having workcd in his 
fhop at fhip-t· ud ,~ ing, he fiudied geograç.by, geo
metry, and hi l ~ory. he croud at firfl flocked a• 
bout him; l?ut he foon checked their curiotity, by 
repel ling his impertinent l'Îfiters wirh a good deal 
o ha rl11nefs an 1 feveriry, wbich, however, thofe 
people, fo remarkable for pride and refentment, bore 
ve y patiently. J'he Outch ~·as the firlt language 
he learued : he tben apphed bim felf to the {;e rman, 
which tlpp eared to him a very fmooth and banno
nio i rongue, apd wbich he comman.ied co be fpoke 
ar his own court. 

HE· acq Hred likewife a little of the Englilh in 
his \'OVage to London; but he ne ver under1looJ 
the French, which hath fine<:: b~come the language 
of Pete !burg, under the Emprefs Elizabeth, in 
proportron as the nation ha~ been civilized and po
lit1ed. 

HE wa<> tall ; his countenance was noble and 
m. jeH:ic, but f metimes ditifig.ured by convuHions, 
which even altered the: features of his face. This 
deted in his organs ~as commonly attributeo to the 
c eds of poifon. wbich \ra s thought to have bct:n 
g i ven hi m by his fi fier ~opb ia . But the real poi
fon wa~ the wiue and brandy, in w;tich, contiding 
too much in the l1rengrh of h1 contlitution, he 
fr tquei;tly Îll u!ged himfd to excefs. 

A" HE 
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HE cc 'e fed -:~s fr':'ely with a corn mon work· 
rn .11 ~s \\-Ïth the get~ eral of an army. ln this he 
~a- .. not like a l'arbarian, who makes no diHit.di
on· etw een men of different :-:mks, nor like a po• 
P\' r t ince. "'ho wants to ingratiate himfe-lf wi1h 
eve~y body ; he ~él:ed Eke a man who wanted to 
acquire kn~~wJedge. He loved women as much as 
h: ri val Charles Xli. dreaded them; and, as in 
ea tl ng, fo in matteis of gallantry, every thing was 
eq ua! ly good. _He valued himfelf much more on 
lH? ·n~ able to drirk a grt:'?.t quantity, than on pof
fdE r. g .~ mee and exquifice tafte, capable of diflin• 
gui fl ing your xcellent and delicious wines. 

IT is commonly remarked, that kings and 1egif· 
1 o rs {hould not allow themfelves to be hun ied a· 
way by the viol ence of paffion : but no man was, e
vet more ,paflionate, or lefs merci fu], than the Czar 
} 1 tter. TLi~ is one o thofe defeél:s in the charaéter 
of kinp, which they are re11rlier to confef:s than re· 
fo rm: at laO:, however, he became fen fi ble of his 
w e.o. l_:t>HJs, and, in his fecond journey to Bolland, 
he faiJ to a marriLrate of that country, " I have re• 
formed my fuLj eéts, but have not been able to re•. 
f lrm myfelf." It mun be confeffed, however, that 
the barbatities with which he is reproached were 
a" C~lfrun1ary at the court of ~1ofco\v, as at that of 
~1 rJCCO • "othinrr was more common, t1an to 
fee a Cz r infliél îng an hur.dreJ Lt{hes witb a bull's 
p1zz!e u1)o11 the bare t110ulders of cne of the fidl: 
oŒce rs ot the crown, or of a maid of honour, for 
having negleéted their duty through drunkennefs~ 
or trying the goodnefs of his fabre by cutting off 

the 
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the head of a malefaél:or Peter had perfnrmed fo~1e 
of th fe Rtdlian ceremonies. Le Fort, inôeed, bad 
gaiued fuch an afcendant over him, as to b:! lhle, 

fometimes . to Hop hi· hanJ when he wa~ ju !t up n 
th •. P' int of ~ivin r the bl w ;. but, unh3ppily, Le 
Fort vas not alw ys along with him. 

His journey to Holland, and efpecially his t01fl:e 
for the art~, wh ich now be gan to difplay itfdf, foft· 
ened his manners a little; for it is the natural ten· 
dency of ali the arts to rendeï men more tender and 
fociable. He often breakf.1fi:ed with a geo rrapher, 
who made fea·charts wirh him. He fpent whole 
days ith the celebrated Ruifch, who fidt inyenred 
the art of rnaking thofe curious injeél:ions, which 
have carried anatomy to fuch great perfeél:ion, and 
have freed it from its former naufeoufnefi. Peter 
gave himfelf, to the a,;e of twenty•two, fuch an e• 
dncation as a Dutc TiÏ'c' u rt ~îven a 
fon in whom he percc:ived fome [parks of genius; 
and this educatio was far more than what any c:m. 
peror of l\utlia before him had ever received. At 
the fame ti me, he ient the young Mufcovites to tra· 
\•el and improve themfelves in all the European na• 
tions. But his firft attempts of this nature was at
tended with little fuccefs. His new diiciples did 
not imitate the example of their mafler ; chere was 
even·one of them that had been fent to V.enice, who 
never came out of his cham ber, tl~at fo he might have 
no caute to rc::proach himfelf with having fee11 any 
other country than B.uffia. Their priell:s infufed 
into them th t firong avedion to foreign c:~untries, 

wno alledged th:u t1 avelling was an uuparù na ble 
A 3 crime 
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trime in a Chriflian, for the fame reafon thar the 

Jews, in the Old rellament, Had be-en forbid to af· 
fume the manners of their neighbours, more rich 
and more indufi:riou; than themfdves . 

HE left A mil:erdam in 161)3, and went to Eng· 
land, not in the char<~é1er of a fhipwright, nor in 
rhat of a king, but under the name of a Ruilian 
~entleman who travelled for his inflr udion .He 
faw and examined every thing. He even went to 
the Englifh theatre, though he did not undedland 
the language; but he found m the p1ayhou(e an 
nétrefs, C.llled Mif Crofts, from whom he received 
forne iavours, without having the generofity to make 
her fo• tune. 

K1NG William caufed a convenient houfe to he 
fitted up for his accommodation, which ia a very 

great corr. pli ment in London. Palaces are not 
corn mon in "rhat btgè ciry; there you hardly fee 
any thing but low houfes, with paltry gates, like 
thofe of our fhops~ without court or garden. ln· 

different as the houfe was, the Czar found it too 
genteel ; and that he might have the better oppor• 
tunity of improving himfelf in naval affairs, he took 
up his lodging in Wapping. He frequently put 
on a failor's habit, and made ufe of this difguife to 
engage numbers of them in his fervice. 

HE formed the defign of dr.&wing the Wolga and 
the Tanais into the fame channel, when he was at 
j .. ondon. He even intended to join the Dwina to 
thefe two ri vers by a canal; and thus to re-unite 
the Ocean and the Black and Cafpian Seas. l'he 
Englifh whom he carried along witb him ferved 

him 
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bim but poorlv in this extenGve projeGl:; an l the 
Turks, who took Aroph from him in 1 7 • '2, oppo
fc:d the execution of fuch an immenL ~ndert<lkin ~. 

HAPPENING torun fhort of money at London, 
the merchauts of that city offned him a hundre.:i 
thoufand crown·c:, provided he would grant them a • 

liberty of tranfporting tobacco into Ruffia. This 
was not only a great novelty in :Mufcovy, but was 

• even inconllftent with the eflablifhe.d religion. The 
P<~triarch had excommunicated ali that fmoked to
bacc:o, becau{e their enemie , the Turks, fmoked? 
and the clergy confidered it as one of the greateft 
pr ivileges of their order, ta hinder the Ruffians from 
fmoking The Czar, however, acc\!pted the hun
dred thoufand crowns; and unrlertook to introcl uce 
the praaice of fmoking even among the dergy 
themfdves. He likewife refol~ed to make feveral 
other alterations in the religious fy lem. 

IT is commonly a cuflom for fovereigns to make 
prefeuts to fuch noble travellers ; and the prefent 
which King \Villiam ma•~e to the Czar was a gen• 
teel one, worth y of them both ; he gave him a yacht 
of twenty ·five guns, a good failor, gilt like a Ro 
man altar, and fiored with provifions of every kind; 
and the whole fhip's cr:::w cbearfully confented · 
that they fhould be includ~d in th~ prefe11t. Peter 

hi mfelf was the chie! pilot in this yacht, and return· 
ed to 1 olland ta reviiit his carpenters. Fr,om 

thence, about the middle of the year 69 , he 
went o .... Vien na, whc1 e he had no need to fiay fo.
long as at London, bc::caufe at the court of the g \'e 
L opold there was much more ceremony ta be per· 

A 4 fo.lmed, 
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formed, and far lefs infi:ruélion to be acquired. Af
ter having viewed Vienna, he intended to have 
gone· ro Venice, and from thence to Rome; but a 
reb~ll ion, occafi~ned by his abfence, and by the 
rermiŒon of fmoking, obliged him immediately to 
return to 1\lofcow. The Strelitzes, the ancient 
troops of the Czars, fomewhat a-kin to the Janiffl· 
1 ies, as turbulent, as undif(iplined, not fo courage
ous, and as barbarous, were infiigateJ to revolt by 
forne monks and abhots, half Grceks and half Ruf· 
fians, who perfuaded th!!m th:H God was highly pro• 
voked at the introdo8ion of tobacco into Mufcovy ; 
and thos threw the whole realm into a flame about 
this important quarrel. Peter, who was fully ap•· 
prized of the great power of the monks and Stre-
1Î!ZtSt had tak~n hii meafures accordin~ly. He 
lï,~d a r:umerous body of forces, compofed almoft 
entirely of foreigners, well difciplined, well paid, 
an 'i well armcd, and who fmoked under the com
mand of General Gordon, a man who underftood 
the art of war thoroughly, and no friend to the 
monk . This was the very point in which the Sul· 
tan· Ofman bad failed, when endeavouring, like Pe· 
ter, to retorm his J aniffaries, and having no power 
to opp<'fe their obfi:inate difpofition, he was fo 
far from bewg able to reform them, that he lofi: his 
life in attempting it. 

PETE R's ar mies were now put upon the fame 
footing with thofe of the other princes of Europe. 
He employeù his Englifh and Dutch carpente~s in 
building fhips at Veronitz, upon the Tanais, four · 
hundred Ieagues from Mofcow. He ornamented 

the 
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the towns, provided for their fafety, mad"' high
ways five hunrlred leagues m le'ngth, eftabli!l1ed ail 
forts of manufaétures; and, what makes the pro· 
found igno1ance in which the 8.uffians were at 
that tirne confpicuou .. , their principal manu aéture 
wa c: that of pins. fhey now make flowered vel
vets, and gold and filver fiuffs at M'lfcow. :-iuch 
mighry th1ng t may be performed by one man, vhen 
he is an abfolute fovereign, and kuo vs how co exerc 
his authoriry 1 

THE war he carried on againfi: Charles XH. to 
recover the: provinces which tt1e Swedes had for· 
merly taken from the K.uffi ws, nntwithfla·nding the 
bad fuccefs with which it was at firfi: attende 1, did 
not prevent him from continuing his reformations 
bath iu church and fiate; and accordingl y, at the 
end of t 6 y , he ordered that the entuing year 
fhould begin in the month of January, and not in 
the month of September. The Ruffians, who 
thou rbt that God had formed the world in Septem· 
ber, were amazed to hear that their Cz.:1r nad pow· 
er to 11lter what Gad had efiabli'hed. This change 
began with the eigbteenth century, and wa"l ulhered 
in by a grand jubilee, which the Czar apl o:n~ d by 
His own aurhority; for hHi ng fuppr tr~d the digni
ty of the Patriarch, he exercifed nll :he funét10ns 
of that office himfelf. lt is not true, as is com· 
monly reported, that he put the Patnarch into the 
madhoufe of Mofcow. \Vhenever he had a m1n , 

at once to di\•ert himfelf an înfliç:l: puni{hment, he 
u[ed to fav t he criminal, " 1 make you a fool ;7' 

and the p~rfon to who 1 he gave this pretty appella· 
... .1\. 5 tion, . 
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tion, were he even the firfl nob1eman of the king• 
dom, was forced ~o carry a bau ble, jacket:, and belis, 
ard to di,•ert the court. in qualJty of his C~ar ifh 
1112jefiy's fool. l his tafk, however. he did not im
pofe upon the P ·triarch; he contented himfel_f with 
fimply fuppreffing an employment which thofe who 
bad erjnyed it had abufed to fuch a degree, that 
they obliged the emperors to wa1k before them once 
â year, holding the bridie of the patnarchal horfe; 
a ceremony which the Czar laid afide. 

lN order to have a ~reater num bl"r of fu bjtél:s, 
·be refolved to have fewer monks; and accordingly 
€ommanr!t-d, that , for the future, no perfon under 
fifty ye;.~ rs of age fhould be allowed to take the ha
bit of that oroer; the confequtnce of wbich was, 
that 'in his time, of all the ~ountries thar contaiued 
monk~, Huffia contained the fewefi; but after his 
cearh, thi~ weed, which he had fo happily extirpat
cd, fprung up afrdh; owing partly to that natural 
foible of all monks, the defire of enlarging their 
uumbers, and partly ro the ridicu·Ious indulgence 
of fvme governments, in permitting fuch a perni• 
cious prt:étice. 

HE lik~wife made fame prudent regulations re• 
lating to the c: erg y. and tending to the reformati· 
on of their livef, a!t:hough his own, in ali confci .. 
ence, was licentious enough: but he wifel}• judged, 
that many th·ng~ are allowable in a king, th· t would 
be extremel' indec nt in a prie!t. Udorc:: his time 
the women ~ ere al\\ c.ys feparated from the men. 
In Ruffia it was an unknowu thin~, that a hdband 
{houl4 c:vtr fee the la·.:ly be was to marry. The firll: 

acquaint: nee 
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ac.q.u intance he contrac1ed wich her was at chnrch; 
~nd one of the nuptial prefents was a hrge handful 
of twigs, which the bridegroom fent to the bridt:, 
ao a kind of warning, that, on the fidl: f:4tdt, fi1e 

had reafon to expetJ a little matrimonial correélion. 
Hu!bands might even kill their wives with impn
nity; but fuch wives · as ufurped the fame Iight 
over thei~ hufbands were interred alive 

PETER lai ô a fi de the bu nd! e of twigs; pr ohi· 
bitcd the hufh:wds from killing their wives; and, 
in arder to match the t\l'O fexes with greater pru· 
denee -and equality, and bv th t means to make the 
i'narried flare more happy, he mtroduce i the cullom 
of making the men and wo nen eat tog ther, and 
of prefenting the fuitors to their miltreffes before 
the confummation of the nuptials. In fh rt, he 
profecuted his Ütlutary fchemes fo rigorouil · and 
refolutely, thar he atJaft dhblifhed the focial Hate 
thrllU rhout 'ail his kingdom No one is ign<>rant of the 
regulation he made for obliging his noblemen and 
their ladies to hold affemhlie , where aH traufgrc::f· 
fions againft the R uili.m politend were punilhed, 
by obliging. the guilty pe1 fon to d in· a large glafs ' 
of brandy, fo rhat the honourable company fre• 
quently wenr borne very d1unk; but little correél:· 
ed. But it was a wor k of no fm ail meri to intro• 
duce even a kind of irr:perfeEt foci~:ty a1 cng a peo· 
pie who had hitherto livet! in the moit barb2.r.ous 
manner. He even vrntured to t'Xhibir plays 1 he 
princefs atalia, one of his _lillers, wrote fome tra .. 
gedies in the Ruffi'n language, not unl·l·e thofe 
of ;)hakelpeare) in which tyrants and harleq uin ·for rn 

A 6 he 
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the chief char.1él:ers. The band of mufic was com• 
pofed of Ruffi-::n fiddles, upon which they played 
with bulls' pizzles. They have now French co
merlies and ltalian operas at Peterfburg; jn every 
thing, grandeur and tafte hath fncceed.ed to barba· 
rit y. ne of Peter's mo ft difficult attempts was 
to {horten the coats of his fubjeéh, :md to make 
them fl1ave their bearda . 1 his wa& the fubjc:él: of 
great murrnunng-, and of feveral complaints. How 
wa~ it pnfiible to teach a whole nation ro make their 
cloaths arter the Germ:m fafhioo, anci to ufc. the 
Iazor? However difficult the undertaking wa~, it 
was at lafl acco nplifhed, by placin~ at the gates of 

every town a fufficient nu m be11 of tailcrs and bar· 
bers; the former dipped t e coats, and the latter 
fhavcod th~ beard5, of ail thofe who entned ; at d 
fuch as refufed to fubmit to thefe regulations were 
oLli ued to pav a fi t e t' quai to forty pence of our 
con. But in a fhort time, the pe0ple chufed m• ch 
ra ,her to part with their beards than their money. 
TLe women, who great1 y prderred a fmooth to a 
rough chin, affi! ect Peter in this reformatton : to 
l1 111 they were obliged for belr g txcmpted from 
the dtfcipline of the whip, for being indulged wtth 
the c mpany of the men, and for havmg ilnoother 
:and more decent taces to kifs . 

Wbile Peter amuîej himfelf in making thefe 
refo-rmations. at,J whiJe he was bufien in a bloody 
war againlt the king ot Sweden, he lclid, in 17')4, 

the fo undation:; of the large city and harbour of 
:Pcterfburg, in a morafs . where there was not b~f(lre 
fo much as-a fingle hut. He laboured w~th his 

own 
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own bands in buil in~ the tirft '1oufe; •10 diflicul· 
tiec: were fuffi.;ient to leŒ~n hi, ard our : work nen 
were obliged o come from tht: fro ltiers of Afl ra• 
can, an .. l from the coafl of the 8la :k a11d C. pi;~n 
Seas, to the coalt of rhe Ualtic. Ab •ve an bun
dred thou[and men perii11ed in th e •ndertaking, 
partly by the fevere labour they were oblig:::d to 
undergo, and partlv bv the want and hard!hip, to 

which thev were expofed ; but, notwithfhn.iing 

thefe obHruét..ms, the city was at lafl: raifed. The 
harbours ot Archangel, ot Athacan, ,and of V ·ro· 
nick. were l1ke vtfe eretl:ed. 

fo rlefray c e expences of executing fuch exten• 

five projeél:s, off 1pporring fieets in the Baltic Sea, 
and of maintaining 21n hundred thouf.md regular 
tr J'Jps, the public rc:;venue, at that time, wa only 
about twenty '11i:lions of livrt:s . 1 have f~:en an ex• 
aél: accouut Df it, in the poffeffirm of a gentleman 
• •u ba1! een an ~mb.df"dor at Peterfb ~rg But 
the wage · of t e: workrnen ·ere proportioned to the 
we.tlth or the kingdom. It ought to be remember• 
ed, chat the n~éfon of the pyramids coll the fo· 
ver igns of l!.gypr nothing but onions. I repeat it 
again ; w~ h01v~ only to exert our ut'noll: endea· 
vou' s. we can ne v r exert the:n enough. 

A FT Etl Petc::r had created his na ion, as it were, 
he tt ought he might take the liberty o grat1fying 
hi owu bu nou , b efpoufing his :ni!lrefs, who ve ... 

· ry weil defa ~ ~ d to c1 e him ior a hu!b:1nd ; and 
arcordingly the marria wlls publicly tolemmzed, 
in rh yc r 17 1 .c. 1 h1s lady was the famous Ca· 

thcrwt, originally an orphan, bvrn in the village of 
Uingen, 
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Ringen, in Efi:honia, brought up bv .1 vicar out of 
mere charity, married to a 1 ivo~iatt foldier, and 
taken prifoner by a party of the enemy two days af· · 
ter her marriage. She was firlt a fervant in the 
family of General Bauer, and afterwards in that of 
Menziknff, who, from a paUry·cook's boy, became 
a prince of the empire, and the firit fubjeél in the 
nation. · t laft Lhe was married to Peter the r~rear, 
and, after his death, became E.mprefs of Rulli.t ; a 
dignity to which ber excellent virtues and abilities 
gave her a ju{t claim. She prodigiouOy foftened 
the hadhnefs of ber hufband's manners ~ and favecl 
rnanv more hack .. from the knout, and many more 
heads from the axe, than ever General Le Fort had 
betn able to do. bhe was behved and revered by 
the people. A German baron, a mafter of horfe 
to an abbot of Fulda, would have difdained to have 
taken Catherine for a wife ; but Peter thought, that 
with him merit did not need to be fet off hy a ge
nealogy of thirty~two defcents. Princes are apt to 
belic::ve th at the re is no grandeur but what they con· 

fer ; and that with them every one are equal Cer
tain it is, bi,th makes no more difference between 

one man and .mother. th ·n between one flf:,'s father 
that carried dung, and another that carried relies. 

- Education ma.kes a great ditlerence, talents ·11ake a 
greater, and rortune th~ gr·~ate!l of ail Catherine 
bad received, from ber curate of E!! honia, an edu
catîon as good, at Jeafi, as ally lady of 11ofcow, or 
of Archange!; and fhe was b~rn with gteat;:r ahi· 

3ities, and w ith a more elevated foui. ~he had ma• 
naged the tamily of G'encr41 Bauer, and tlbt of 

Prince 
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Prince 1Ienzikoff though fhe could neither read nor 

write. \Vhot:ver i~ cap-1ble to rule a Luge family, 
is likewife capable to rule a nation r hts perhapi 

ma v feem to be a paradox ; hut undoubtedl y it re· 

q ires the f<Jme œconomy, the fame wifdom and re· 

folurion, to command a hundred perfons, as to 
corn ma nd thou lands. 

PRINCE :\lexis, fon to Peter, who, like him, 

had ~fpoufed a nave, and, like him, bad privately 

quitted Mufcovy, bad not the fame fucceîs in his 
t wo undertakings.· He even Jo il: his life in an ill
judged attempt to copy the example of his father. 
This was one of the mofl !hocking aéls of feverity 

th at ev er fovereign exercifed: but w hat r cfleél:!'> great 

honour upon the memory of the Emp , ef~ Cathe· 

rine, fhe had no hand in the untimely end of this 

prince, who was îprung f, orn ;mother bed, and who 

bated c=very thin~ that his father loved : Cathenne 
was never accufed of having aél~d the cruel llep• 

motber . The great crime of thr unhappy Alexis 
was, that he was too much a R"LJffi ,,n, and that be 
difapproHd of ail the noble and illuil:rious things 
which bis father had done for the glory and advan
tage of the nation. One day, as he beard forne 
Mufcuvites complain of the hard labour they were 
obli~eri to endure in buildmg Peterfburg, " iake 
comfo1 t, ( faid he) this city lhall 110t fiand long.,, 
\V ben he ought to have been attend1ng his father, 
in thofe journqs of fire or fix hundred leagues, 
w hi ch the Czar 1re quend y undertook, he pretended 
to be fick: the pl yfici.ms purged him îevaely for 
a ditc:afe with wh.,h he ;vas not troubl~d ; and fo 

many 
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many medic ines, joined to large quantities oc bran
dy, at once impaired his health and altt>red hi s tem• 
per. He difcovered at fi dl: an inclination to learn• 
ing ; he und er flood geometry and hi!l:ory. and had 
learned the German language ; but he neither lo
ved war, not would he ftudy the art of i.t; and this 
was the fault wtth which his fatherchiefly reproach• 
ed him He had b ... en married in J 7 1 J, to the 
Princefs of W olfen burth:, fifter to the Emprefs, the 
wife of Charles IV. rhis marriage proved Yery 
unhappy ; the Princefs's company was olten a~m
doned for debauch of brandy, and for the c2re!fes of 
one AfroGna, a Finland girl, tall, handft~me, and 
agreeable. ~orne pe:-ople pretend chat the Prmctfs 
died of forrow, if, it ~ deed, it çan ever be the occa

fion of death ; and that aftervvards Alexts marriecl 
Afrofina privately, in 17 1~, jult at the tirne when 
the Emprefi Catherine was delivered of another 
fon, at which he was not very well pleafed. 

The difguft bet ween the father and fon be came 
every day more inveteratc:, till at lafl, in 17 1 n, Pe
ter threatened to difinherit the Prmce, and the lat· 
ter declared his intention of takiug the! mo kifh ha
bit. 

IN '? J 7 the Czar refumed his travels, as well 
from political views, a~ from the motive of curiofi
ty; and, accordingly, he now repaired to Fr.mce. 
Had his fot bc::en indinel to revoit, had he in re
ality fecured a party in his interdt, 1h1s Wdi the 
ti me to put his fcheme in execution ; bur, . : tt ad 
of 1emairnng in Huffia, anc1 g.\iuing } arttum~~ he 
went to tr.Hel l1ke niQ tather, ~iter havmg, with 

great 
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great difficulty, collected a fe\V thoufand ducats, 
which he privately borroweà. He no\V threw him
felf into the arms of the Emperor Charles VI. the 
brother-in · law of his lat~ fpoufe F or fome rime 
he liv "' d incognito at Vienna ; from thence he\ ent 

to .. Tapies .vhe re he continued very near a whcle 

ye . r . wirhout either the C:z.H Peter, or any one in 
Ruffict, knowing whr.rt~ he was. 

\VH •·L a the fon hy t us concealed, the father 
was :-~t Paris, where he va tr cated with all. tht! re
fpeél. and de ference which he had met vit 1 in other 

nations, and with a politenefs which he could find 
no v.rher~ but in France. l t he went to Cee a ma· 
nufaétu ··e, and was charmed with any p 1rticuhr 

pie ce of work he was fu re to re ce ive it the fol -. w-

ing dtty in a prefent He went to dine wah the 
Duke d' ntin at Petithourg, where the tirfi: thing 
he faw was his own p1dure at full l~ngth, with the 
fame dref:; which he wore. When he went to fee 
the royal colleél:ion of medalc:, the minters flruck 
feyeral nedals of every kind bt:fore him, and pre• 
fe nted them to him with great politenefs ; at laft 

t ey !truck one, which they deiign~dly drop .1ed at 
his feet, and lett him tv take it up; on this he faw 
hi .elf very elegantly engravt:d, with thefe words 1 

PE 'fER THE ' 7a.E.AT; the reverfe wa a F.tme, 
with this infcnptton, Vires ae-quirit eund1 ; an al

legory equally jull: an d flattering to a prince who 
really encreafed his knowledge by hii travels. 

U PON beholding the tomb and fiatue of ,Cardi
nal de Richlieu, worthy of the perfonage whom it 

reprefents, Peter difcovered one ot th fe violent 
tranfports, 
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tranfports, and expreffcd one of thofe noble fenti• 
ment:>, which none but exalted minds are capable 
of feeling. He afcended the tomb, and embracing 
the fiarue, in an extafy excl..limed, " Great llatef
man, why was you nor born in my time? 1 would 
have given you one half of my empire, to teach me 
to rule the other." A gentleman, poff~ffed of le(s 
enthuGafm than Peter, upon heMing thefe w9rds 
exp1ained, which were originally pronounced in 
the R uffi.m language, remarked, " fhat if he had 
given him one half of it, he would not have been 
long able to preferve the other ." 

A FTER Peter had traverfed France, where eve· 
ry thing difpofes the mind to mildnefs ane clemen
cv, he returned to his own <:ountry, and there re• 
fumed ali his former feverity . Having. prevailed 
upon liis fon to leave Naples and repa-ir to Peterf• 
burg, the young Prince was conduéted from thence 
to Mufcow, and brought into the prefence of his 
father, who immediately deprived him of his right 
of fucceffion, and made him fign a folemn deed of 
renuociation, about the latter end of January 1718, 

in confideratioa of whtch he promifed not to put 
bim to death. 

IT was not however improbable, that fuch an 
atl: might one. day be reverfed; in order, rherefo1 e, 
to firengthen it the more, the Czar forgerting his 
paternal charaél:.er, and conliclering hirnfelf only as 
the founder of a kingdom, wbich his fon perhaps 
rnight 1< plunge into barbarity, c.mfed a proce[:, to 
be openly begun againft this unhappy prince, 
touching forne refervations he was fuppofc:d to have 

~ 
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made in the aél: of renunciation, which bad been 
extorted from him . 

AN afièmbly of hifhop~, abbots, anrl profeffors, 
was called ; thefe reverend judges found, that, in 
the Old I'eltament, thofe who curtêd their Lnher 
and mother were worthy of death : that, indeed, 
David had forgiven his fon Abfalom, who had re
volred againfl him ; but that God bad never par· 
doned him. Such was their opinion, without co.n• 
ing to any final determination ; and yet it was the 
fame in faét as if they bad 6gned a warrant for hia 
execution. fhe Czarowitz bad never curfed his 
father ; he bad never revolted like Ahf.Iom ; he bad 
never lain publicly with the king's concubines; he 
bad travelled indeed without the king's confent, 
and he bad writ forne letters to his friends, in 
which he bad Qnly cxprd~l-è~ -hrïpes that tney 
would, one day, remember him in Ruffia; but not
withfianding thofe favourable circumftances, of the 
hundred and twenty-four fecular judges who fit on 
his trial, there was not one but what voted for hia 
dea th; and fu ch of them as could not write caufed 
their names co be figned by others. A report has 
been fpread abroad in Europe, and it has been often 
committed to writing, tbat the Czar caufed to b~ 

tranfiated, from the Spanifh into the Ruffian lan
guage, the criminal procef::; againft Uon Carlos, 
that unhappy prince and beir of an immenfe king• 
dom, whom hi~ father Pbtlip U. caft into prifon, 
where he wretchedly died : but the truth i.s, there 
never was any procefs commenced againH: Oon Car
los; nor was the manner of his death, whether na-

iji{ tura! 
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tural or violent, ever fuily known.. Befides. the 
Cz;;r, of ail the mofl defpotic fovereign.,, needed not 
any prc-:cerlents What is certain 1s, thar the fon 
rxpired m his bed the day after the trial, and Pèter 
had tht:n at Mofcow one of the befl: furnifhed apo· 
thecari~~ fhops m ~ urope. It is probable, however, 
thar the death of the Czarowitz, the heir of the lar
gell kingdom in the world, an·i unanimoufly con• 
de 1 ned by thofe who were now his father's fub· 
jeéts, and who, had he lived, would have one day 
become hi,, might be owing to the terrible iliock 
which a fentt>nce fo fatal aud unprecedented mu!l: 
have gil't.ll to his confiirutîon . The father paid a 
vitit to his fon wh en j uA: upon the point of expi· 
ring, and is faid to have t11eêl one tears. lnfelix, 
utcumque (ere,.t ea fat" nep-1tes. But notwirh· 
ttafwing his tc:ars, th~ whee!s were covered with 
th~ broken limbs of his fon's friends. He even 
beheaded his own brother·in·h w, the Cou nt La· 
puchin, whom he bad repudiated, ancl uncle to 
Prince Alexia, whofe contc::fTor likewife loft hia 
head. If the Bu ~îans have been CJVlhz-:d, it m•1ft 
be owned they have paid dearly for their pJlite• 
nefs. 

The remaining part of the Czar's )ife was fpent 
] n the profecution oi thofe gr t'at defigns, and of 
tho fe glorious fchemes and p1 ojeél:s that feemed to 
efface the me mory of his tJ uelties, which, after ali, 
perhaps, were abfolutely neceffary. He often made 
fpeeche.i to his cou•t and council ; iu one of thefe 
he told them, that he had (; ~~ Jf.i ;{ ni 1"'11 ro the 
fafety and welrare. of hi. domm ons. 
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A FT ER. the gl orious peace which he ar 1afi: con
duded with Sweden, in 17 :c 1, by which he ob
tained all Livon:a, Eftonia, and Ingermania, and 
the half of Carelia, and \Vibourg~ the fiates of 
n l ffi.t f:aVe hi rn the na me of Great, of Father of 
his cozmtry, and ot Emperor. The Oates were re• 
prefented by the femue, who folemnly conferred 
thefe titles upon him in prefence of the Count de 
l'ïniki, miniHer of the f.mperor, of Mr. de Cam
predon, en voy of France, and the am balfadors of 
11 ruffia and Holland. I'be prince& of Europe have 
been gradually accufl m~d to give this title of .tm-· 
peror to the Ruffian fcvereign; but this dignity 
does not preven~ the ' French ambaffitdors from ta
king the right hand of thofe of Ruffi- upon ali oc
cafions. 

THE R·~ffians ought without doubt to look upon 
the Gzar as the greatefi of men. From the coafis 
of the Baltic Se a to the frontiers of China, he is a 
hero : but ought he to be regarded in the fame light 
2-nwng us ? Is he comp:uab1e to our CondéH, or our 
Villars, in valour, or to an infinite number of 
our cotemporaries in wifdom, in genius, and in 
morals? No; but he was a king, and a king but 
indifferently educated ; and he performed what, 
p.erhaps, a thoufand fovereigns in his fituation 
would never have donc. Be was poff'dfed of that 
firer gth of mind which raifes a man above ali forts 
of prejudice, as well with regard to the pa!i as the 
pre leut. He was an architeé\: 'vho built with brick, 
and who, in· any other nation, would have built 
~ ith mar ble. Hal1 h:: reigned in France, he would 

h.ne 
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h<1ve rarried the arts, from the condition in w hi ch 
they new are, to the higheft pitch of per:eébon. 
His having five and twenty large iliips on the Baltic 
Sea was an obj<ét of admiration: in our ports he 
wou1d have had two bundrea. · 

ÛNE may eafily judge what he would have done 
at Paris, when we iorm a view of what he has 
done at Peterfburg \\r bat furprifes me the mofl: 
is, the little reafon there was to hope that fuch a 
man as Pe-ter the Great fhould ever have a1 ifen at 
l\1ofcow. lt was as ail the men who bave ever in
habited Ruffia is to. one, thar a genius, fo different 
from the general char.dler of their nation, wculd 
tH'\'er be beflowed upon any I\uffian; and it was Hill 
farther, as lixtecn million, the number of the Ruf
fians at prefent, is to one, that this genius would 
uot fall to the lot of the Czar in particular. But, 
JJotwirhHandmg thefe improbabilities, the thing 
hc.~s aè1ually happened. A prodigious number of 
favourab 1e circumflances muH hare concur:-ed; an 
infinite feries of Jges mufl ha•e elapfed, bdore na
ture produced the man who invented the plougb, 
or him to whom we a1e indebted for the art of 
wtaving. The R uffi:In&, at prefent, are not fur• 
prifed at their rapid progrer~; in Jefs than fifty 
Jears they have bècome fo familio~rly acquainted 
with ali the arts, thar one would imagine they h.1d 

been in poHdlion of them f1om emote antiquity. 
The.: re are L1ill large tc aéh of land in .-l f1 ica t at re· 
quue the reforming band cfa Peter the reat: fuch 
a one may bappen tc come in ion1e milliviJ5 t yeàrs; 
fo1 all thing~ I.:OJ1le not fa foon as we wuuld uei1re. 

THE 
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;r ~~.~~ H 0 could have fa id in the year 17oo, 
'Pl, '\V "~ that a magmficent and poli te court woulù 

~~.::.r~ be e~t~Llif11cd ~t the b~ttom .of the gulph 
~ JR;. o.f Flllhnd ? th at the an h~buants of Ca· 

f.an, Solikam, and of the banks of the '\Volga and 
Sail~, would be in the rank of our befl cfifciplined 
t . oops. and oLt.1in viétories in Germany, after h<• 
vin~ conquered the Swedes and Turks? thar an cm
pire of rwo thout3nd ltagues, almofl: unknown to us 
till then, would be p0li!hed in fifry years? that its 
influence f110ul( extl!nd to ali the Eu ope•n courts; 

and that in year 17 59, th'! moft z:alcui pro• 
tetl:or of learning wou!d be a Rufii w ? Any one 
who bad dared to ft~y this would have paffed for the 
mon chimerical man in the world. PE fER he 
G 1:- E AT ba~ ing alone formed the pla a o this reve· 

lution, 
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Jution, is, perhaps, of all princes, he, whofe aélions 
deferve mofi to be han ~ed down to pofterity. 

THE court of Petedburg bas favoured the au
thor employed in this work wirh ali the authentic 
documents. Ir is mentioned in the body of this 
bihory, that thefe memoirs are depofited in the 
public library at Genrva, a city much frequented, 
and in whofe neighbourhood this hifl:orian refides; 
but {ince his whole infhuétions, nor the intire jour
nal of PETER the G&E..lT have yet been com
mun'cated to him, be bas thought proper to keep 
the fe records at his own houfe, wh ich are fhewn to 
ali the curious, with the fame facility as they would 
have been by the keepers of the public Iibrary at Ge· 
neva; <md the whole will be depofited there as foon 
as the fecond volume is finit11ed. 

THE puhlic already have forne pretended hifto· 
ries of PETER the GREAT, mofl of which have 
been compofed from news papers. That which 
has been publifhed at Amtlerdam, in four volumes, 
und er the na me of the Boyard Neftefuranoy, is one 
of thofe too much frecquented typographical frauds. 
Such are the memoirs r Spain, printed under the 
11ame of lJon J :..1an de Colmenar, and the hifl:ory of 
Lewis XLV. compiled by theJduit La l\1otte, from 
the pretènd~d :nemoirs of a miniller of ftate, and 
imputed to La Martiniere: fuch are the hitiories of 
prince .Eugene, count Bonneval, and many orhers. 

IT is tbus the fine art of printing is made fub• 
f<=rvient ~o ·:t comru::rce the mofl: deîpicable. A 
Dutch bnokfeller orders a book to be wrote, jufl as a 
manufadurer would order his fervants to work him 

a 
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a piece of clo h ~ an 1 unlt~cki l y there are writers 
w o e neceffi~ oblig- ,., the .1 to fel! their labour to 
the!\! me· chan s, a, journeymen for hire. ·Bence 
:li ife ali tho fe ir.lipid pan ~gvrics and !efamatory ]i
l ""ls, with which t e public are oppreffed; which 
is one ( f the mofl fhan eful vi ces of our are. 

EVER did hiflory fiand more in need of au
thentic proofs than 'at prefent, '·hen they fo info
lently traŒc with falfhood. The author who now 
gtves to'the public ·the Hiftory of the B.uffian .:..rn
pire under the reign of PETE.R the GREAT, is 
the: [,une perfon who thirty year- ago wrote the hif .. 
tory of Charles XII from the OJetnoirs of many 
ptople of public charaél:er, who had long lived near 
thn; monarch. The prefent hillory is a confirma• 
tion of, ar.d fupplement to the former. 

WE think ourfelves here obliged, by a refpeél: to 
the public, and to truth, to publifh an undcniahle 
teltift~ony which will !hew whar credit ought to be 
a:tributed to the hillory of Charles XII. 

THE king of Poland, and duke ot Lorrain, not 
long a go made tb at work be read over a gain to lll m 
at Commercy; be was fo Hruck with the truth of fo 
many aé1ions wbich he bad been witnefs of, and fo 
ang1 y at the in(olence with vhich they bad been 
crl!Jed in queflion, in !ume lioels and journals, that 

"'he was pleatetl to firengthen, Ly the feal of his owu 
de wt1rion, tbe credit wh!C.' the hiitorian deferve ; 
but IlOt b .iflg aille to w1 ite himfelf, he made one of his 
principal Hi ... e !> dnn up the following certificate. • 

• Mv dutt obli ,in?, me to cat1fe it tc> l:e rrinted. I l1ave taker •he li· 
!;( rt u 1 •c ft o •• 1 tLe C} es vf the real.! er foene too honour .. blc ltp .us, 

VoL.l. B '' 'e 
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" WE lieutenant-general of the king's armie&; 

" grand marefchal of the houfhold to his Poli{h rra• 
'' jefi:y, and commandant of foui, of the two Har·, 
'' &c. certifyt that h is Polifh n aje il y, after having 
" heard the hifiory cf Charles XII. ·read, wrote by 
" M. de V (the laO: Genevf\ edition), not un

'' ly praifed the fiile--#of that hiftory, and ad· 
" , ued tbote Hrokes---wbich charaél:erife all 
'' the compofitions of that illu{lrious author; but 
" bas alfo clone us the honour to declare, that he 

' 1 was ready to give a certificate to l\1 de V-- in 

" order to atte{t the truth of the faéls contained in 
"' this hifiory. This prince moreover adds, that 

" l\1. de V-- has not forgot or mifplaced any in
" terening circumfiance; at;d that cve1 y thing in 
" tt. i~ hifiory is true, and in its proper orde• ; tbat 
'' ht hJs treateù of Poland, and ali the events which 
" have hapreneJ there, &c. as ir' he bad been an 
' ' e;e·witnels. \Ve further certify, that this prince 
" has ord ered us to w rite im n1ediately to M. de 
" v- tO inform him of what \\~e haYe juft Leard; 

" and i!ffure him of his majeity's etleem and friend-

,, fbp. 
" 1 HE great efleem we bave for the reputation 

" of 1\1. de V-- and which every man of honour 
" ollght to h*lve for tefi:imonies which atteft the 
" truth of faéh contained in contemporary hiftorief, 

'' has en~aged us to afk leave f10m the king of Po· 
cc lat~ d to tend rd. de V-- a certificate in form, 

" cf every thin[! which h1s majefiy has done us the 

for it i~ evident that tl:-. de 'He 0\.1 ing httt to the intlull!enrc and good~ 
nef~ of the f rince, for '-' h1ch rea fon 1 have reduced myfdf ~lely to the' 

t f!imony gi\'cn in to<vcur of the truth. 
'' hon0u 
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" honour to mention The king of Poland not 
" only confented to it, but even commanded us to 
" fend it, defi ring M de V-- to make ufe of it 

" as often as he thinks prop~r, either by commu· 
'' nicating it, prin ting it, &c , 

" Do ne at Commercy, this uth (by of J ul)'~ 
,, 1 759: 

" The Count de fRESJAN." 

THis aél being fent to the author, furpriz .... d him 
fo rnuch the more agr~eably, as it came from a king, 
as weil acquainted with ali thefe events a~ Charles 
XII. hi mfdf; and who, be fides, is fo weil kno v n 
in ~urope for his love for truth and benevolence. 

\V E bave alfo a multitude of a ut en ti~ tefiimo· 

nies concerning che hitlory of the age of Lewis XI V. 
a work no lefs true and important, whèrein the au
thor breathes the fpirit uf patriotifm ; yet his refpeét 
for bis country bas no where inticed him to CCi>nceal 
the truth, nor ever prompted him to ampllfy the 
good, or difguife the evil; a work compo ed wi~h,. 

out interefi, hopè or fear, by a perfon whof fitua
tion in life bas placed him above flattering an body. 

THE k.E are but tew quot,1tions in the age of Lewis 
ilDC XI V. becaufe the e enrs in the beginn ng of that 
tie:, period are kn.own to every bo.!y, and wanted only 

Po· to be put in their pruper l1ght; and as for the Liter 
rr1, events, the author bas been a witnef:. of thc:m 1·m-

tn~ felf. 0 n the ccntrary, in tb e hi !lor y of the Ru Œan 
empire, he al"ays qtwteg his ''oucher , the chief of 

tn: "hom i~ P _ ·1 L R the GRE AT 1imfdf. 
B z SEC T. 
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S E C T. II. 

\VE have n0t given ourfelves the unneceflàry trou
l,lt, in this liifiory of Bin~ER the C.REAT, ofvain
Jy inqui• ing inro th· o igin of the m~ny nations.. 
which corrpofe the imrr.et,fe empire of Ruffi,t, from 
the Kamtfhatka to the Baltic fta It would be a 
f1 range uPdertakmg t11 attempt to prove, by authentic 
pieces, t hat the Hu ~:s for merly came from the nNth 
of China inro ~iberia; an l thH the Chmefe them
fuves are a colony of g) ptians. I know that forne 
phdofophers of great rnc::rit feem to tbink that tbere 
is ,, kind ot confo• m..ity bttween th..- fe nations ; but 
.'e bave be' n too much dçceived by their conjec· 

tt.lres, which forne bave e\'en attempted to couvert 

into certainty. 
't HUS, for example, they at prefent pretend to 

prove, that the ~.gYf tians are the tathers of the Cbi· 
ne ~. ~l n antitnt author h s related, that Sefo!tris-

the fg) ptian weut w; far as the ri\'er GJnges ; now 
if h t: \·Vent f(1 br, he ll•; g ht ~o to Chi na, wh ich is at 
a great difbnce frorn tl1e .(:Janges; ther<.:fore he went 
th '• er; but China w<:s nut peopled at that time, it 

is therefore evidtnt that uc.follris peoplell it The 
lf:yptialls iu their fea s u(.::d light('J candlès, he 
Chiude, l.wt'wrns; tbere "ore wc caunot rloubt that 

the Chi efè are an h.g;ptian culony. Moreover, 
th· Ct inde kne a l1~ge ri n r, the l•.g: pttan~ iike· 
· i:e i avt one. ):. ihort, it i evident, that the f.dl: 

.... • tt. eil nan· ;:, f.t u r ht: ant•,•:Jt 

.~e :!~me of U;e f:.um!y ru 
we 
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we n1ay fi11d ch:uaét:er~, which, r .nged in a. other 
manner, form the· word !limes lt is then indif .. 
putable th at the e rt .,)eror ru. took h Î<: na me fiom 

.lJ'le12es king of F:gypt, and the emp~ ror Ki is evi
dent!\ king Atoës, by changing k into a, and i in
to toës. 

BuT if a learned man of either Tobolfki or Pekin 
was to read Come of our books, he might provc m uch 
more demonftratively, that the French defcended 
from the Trojans. An~ thus he might prove it, and 
a1louifi1 his countrymen by his profounri refearches. 
The moll: antient and mofl refpeéted books in that 
li-ttle country of the wefl, callc:d F, ance, he might 
fay, are romances; they we1e written in a pure lan

guage, derived from the an tient Rom am, who ha~~ 
never told a falfity. ow, more than twenty of 
tb.efe au~hentic books depofe, tb at Francus, the foun • 
der of the French monarchy, was the fon of Heél:or. 
The name of Hec1or has been preferved ever lince 

in that nation, and even in this prefent century, 
one of ber grea~dl generais is callecl Heétor de 
Villars. 

TH n, neigbbouring n::!tions .have acknowledged 
this truth fo unanimoufly, that ! rio!l:o, one of the 
mon Jeamed It ... lians, declares m his Orl.mdo, that 

the knighcs of Cnarlcmc~gne fought for Beaor's 
helmet. ln Chorc, W'(. have a proof which needs no 
reply; for the antient Franks, to perpetuate the 
merpo1 y of the l'rojans, their fathas, built a new 
city or [roy in Chc1mpagne; and thefe new Tro• 
jans have a;ways pr~ferved fo great an averfion for 
the Greeks their enemies, that ther~: is not at pre• 

.B 3 fent 
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fe nt in t hat town four ·people who have learned 
Greek. They have never 1eceived the Jefuit-s a
mong them, probab!y becaufe they have beard tbat 
forne of them formerly explained Homer in their 

fchools. 
IT is certain tha fuch arguments might make a 

great ÎP ·preffiJn at Pt.>kin and ToboHki ; but in the 
li ke manner another learned perfon might overturn 
the who le , ffai1, bv proving, that the P:arifians de· 

. 1èended from the Greeks: For, he would fay, the 
firft prefldent of a court of judicature at PÏuis was 
ca1led Achille du Har!ai .1/chi!le certainly is de
rived frc 1 the Greek Achilles, and Harlai cornets 
from Arijlos, by changmg iflos into lai. 1 he ~Iy
i';an fields, whilh are Hill near one of the gates of 
hr city, and n'ou nt ûlyrnpus, wh1ch is Hill to be 

feen near Mezié e, are monuments which the mofr 
obfltnate cre.! ulity cannot withHand. Be fides, the
.A thenian cuftoms are preferved in Paris ; they tbere 
judge of comedies and tragedies as fuperficially as 
thty do at Athens; they crown generais of ar mies 

·on the theatre, as in Athens; and, in fhort, Marfhal 
Saxe publiciy recetved a crown from the hands of 
an aéhefs, which could not be given ta him in the 
cathedral. The Parifians have academies, which 
<ire derived from thofe of Athens; as hkewife chur• 
ches, a liturgy, pariihes, and diocefes, ail Greek 
inventions; and the words themfelvei derived from 
the Greek; even the diLlempers of thefe people 
have tbeir names derived from the Greek, fuch as 
apoplexy, phthtjic1 peripneumony, cachexy, dijfontry,. 
jealouJY, &c. 

Ws 
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WE mua confefs, that thefe fc:ntiments will 

fl:rengthen much th e authority of the wife perfonage 

who bas ju l demonfirated, that we were a colony 

of Trojans ; th efe two opinions will bi:! fiill com-

bated by other proiound antiquarians; fome will 

lhew that we are Egyptians, feeing that the wodhip 

ot His was efiablifhed in the village of IGs, on the 

Joad betwixt Paris and Verfailles; others will prove; 

that we are Arabs, as ippears by the worâs a!manac, 

a!tmbic, algehra,. admira/. l'he Chinefe and Siberian 

lit ·rati would be very much perplexed to decide it, 

and would very liKely leave u · juil: what we are. 

1 T appeani th en, th at the origin of ali nations ia 

involved in this uncertainry. lt is the fame in re

gard to a who!t: people as with one particular farni

ly; many German barons pretend to be defcencled, 

in a dircél: line, from Arminius; in like manner · 

they have compofed for Mahomet a ge~ealogy, by 

which he fprani! from Abraham and Hagar. 

THU s the family of the ancient Czars of Ruffia 

\Vas faid to come from Be/a, king of Hungary; this 

Be/a from Attila, Attila from Turck 1 fatner of the 

Huns; and this Turck was the fon of Japhet. Hi.s 

brother Rufs founded the throne of Ruffill, and ano· 

ther brother, named Cameri, eitablithed his domini

on towards the Wolga. 

AL L · thefe f,ms of Japhet were, as every one 

knows, the grandfons of t-..oah, whofe thrce fons 

made what fp~ed they cou1d to e~abl1fh the:nfeives 

at a thoufand leagues dillance f1 om each otber, in 

ot.der to prevt:nt ali fort of mutual affiilance~ and 

B 4 probably 
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p rc.bahJy begot by their li fier s forne milli on s of in· 
hcbitanr . in a \'ery fe w years , 

lYlANY grave writers have exaél ly traced thefe 
dtfcenrb with the !~une fagact ty as when they dif. 
covered how the Japanele had peopled Pe ru Hif· 
ton hai: been a lo 11 g tim e wrir ren in thi s tafte, wliich 
ha~ not been fol lowed ei th er by tbe Prdident cl 
'Fhou or Rapin~Th oy ras. 

S E C T. III. 

TF we mufi be upon our guard with refpett to 
the hifiorians \Vh o afcend to the tower of Babel, 
and to the del ut: e, we ought not 1efs to miftruft 
thofe who pa rtîcuiarize every modern hiftory, who 
enter into ai l rne fecrets of miniflers, and who un· 
happily gi,·e yo u an exaél account of every battle, 
"hi ch even the very generais themfelves would find 

a very great difficulty ro do. 
THER E bave oeen fought fince the oeginning of 

the la ti cent ury nrar two Hundred capital battles in 
1 urope, 1 he mo ft of tiiem more fatal th an the bat
t les of .i\.rabe1 1a and Pharfalia; yet as very few of 
t Le fe aélions have had any great confequences, tney 
arc loft to pofierity. If there was but one book in 
I he world , children would know by heart every Iine, 
è:ln d wo uld be able to tell alJ the fy !labies of it; in 
Jike n~an ner, if there had been but one barrie, the 
name of eac h fol dier would be known, and his ge• 
nea lcgy wouJ l pa fs to the lateft pofierity: but in 
fu l.h a long, and almofl uninterrupted fucceffion of 
tloody wars amongft Chriftian prinçes, the ancient 

interefls 
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tn· interefls have ail changed, :wd are dfaced by new 
oncs; batrl~f' fought twl!nty year~ ago are for~ot by 
thofe of the prefent rimè; juH a. in 'Paris. the news 
of yell:erday is fmorhered by rhat o l to day, which 
in its tu rn will be loU in th at of to· morrow ; th us 
almoll: ali events are precipitated one upon ano her 
into eternal oblivion. Thi'i is a reflexton w hi ch 
we cannot dwell too much upon; it fervcs ro con• 
foie us in the misfortunes which we are fubj cél: to, 
and fhews us the vamty of human things. here 
remains norhing in hiftory wotthy to iix tlie atten
tion of men, but the ttriking revolution~ which have 
changed the m.mners and laws of great lbtes; and 
upon this account the hiftory ot PETER the GaE AT 

deferves ro be known. 
Ji' we have d welt rao long on the particulars of 

baules and fieges, which refemble other military o· 
perations of the fame nature, we afk pardon ot the 
philofophic reader, and ha··e no other excufe, ex
cep:, that thefe fmall a,·tions are conncéled with 
the great ones, and mull: uec Lfarily be jomed in 
the narration. 

W E have refuted Nor berg in fome p:ilfag.es, 
wb1ch have appeared tou~ the: mofi 1mportant; but 
have tufferéd htm to enjoy his miLtakes wath impu• 
nity in matters of leü; moment. , 

S E C T. IV. 

WE have made the hillory of PETER. the GREAT 

as conc1fe an as eup ou; a~~ putliui • Tht"re • re 
hiitories ot little provwce-, {mali cities, and tven 

.tl 5 of 
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of convents of monks, that take up many volume$ 
in folio; the memoirs of a Ct:I tain ab bot, who re• 
tired into Spain where he bad fcarce]y clone any 
thing worrhy of notice, are co'llprized in feven vo• 
lumes, whi1e or1e is fufficient for the life of Alex· 
ander the Great. 

THERE may be yet forne childifh men, who love 
the fables of Ofiris, Bacchus, Hercules, and fhe
feus, confecrated by antiguity, better th:m the true 
hiilory of a modern prince ; either becaufe the an· 
cient name<- of Ofiris and Hercules flatter the ear 
more than thàt of Peter; or that the ovenhrowing 
of giants and lions pleafe a weak imagination more 
than Jaws and ufeful unde•takings; and yet we mull: 
contef<>, that the defeat of the giant Epidaurum, and 
of Sinnis the rob ber, ancl Crommion's {ow, are not 
cqual with the exploits of Char les XII. the founde1 
of Pet el !burg, and the lc:gdlator of a mo1l redoubt· 
ablr en•p re. 

IT Î5 true, the antients have tau ,ht us to think 
jufily, but it woulJ be very ft:range to prefer A
nacbarfis, the Scythian, becaufe of his antiguity, to 

t.h~ modern Scythian, \\ho bas polifhed fo exten· 
five a country. We cannot fee wby the ltgiflator 
of Ruflia ought to yield to Lycurgus and bolon. 
Are the laws of the latter, which recommend the 
love of boys to the citizens of A thens, and forbid 
it to the fl.lves ;. or tho(e of the for 1.er, which com
ma nd the girls to, bvx quite naked in p 1blic, pre• 
itrable to the laws of him who civilized the people 
uf hoth fexes in his dominions for foçlt:ty ;. \\ho cre• 

ated 
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ated military difcipline by la~cl and fea ) and opened 
a paifage for all . arts into his native country ? 

l'HIS hiflory connins the tranfaHions of his 
public Ii fe, which were u 'eful; not thore of his pri · 
vate life, of which we have but few anecdotes, and 
thofe fufficientlv· known lt would not become a 
firanger to difclofe the fecrets o his clofet, hi bed; 
or his table. If any one could have given fuch a• 
necclote,, tt• would have been prince r.1enzikof, or 
g.cneral Sheremetow, who have b en long intimate· 

ly acquainted with him; but t.1ey have not clone' 
ti1i. ; thereforc all that which is at prefent fupport ... 
ed but by public reports, is not worthy of credit. 

l\1c::n of fenfe would choofe rather to fee a greJt man 
hbouring twenty five years for the good of an ex• 
tenfive empire, than be informed, in a very uncer.·, 
tain manner, ot the foibles which this greO'lt m.>.n 
mig 1t h"ve in common with the. meandl cf his 
people. 

S E C T. V. 

J~ •:.·hat relates on1y to the !Hle, criricifm, or e-.rea -.. 
the reputation of an author, it is b~tter to let the 
little tribe of pamphl;;teers indulge their malignity ·; 
for we {houh become almol1 as ridiculous ·as them, 
if we were to fpend time in ~nfwering them, Oï e.
\'en in rtading thetr produétio1,s: but when we dif· 
pute abuuc important atfairs,it ·s fometimes neceif.1ry 
that trutb O.ou!d defcend fo low as to confound the 
f• thood of diflainful wretches; their fcandal ought 

no more to hmdcr ber from clearing. her(eb, th an the 
B 6 bafenef 
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bafenffs of a criminal, among the dregs of the 
Pl' opl~, fhould hinder the courfe of juflice from 
<~éting againH him It is by this double reafon 
then, that wt have been obliged to filence that 
ignorant ra feal, ~ho has corrupted the hifiory of 
Lewis XIV by note~, as ahfurd as fcandalous, in 
which h'e brutally infults a branch ot the houfe of 
France, ali the hou fe of A ufiria, and a hundred 
other ill un ri (\us families in Europe, whofe very 
<~nti ·chambers are as rn uch un known to hi rn, as 
the faéts wnich he bas prefumed to falfify. 

THIS facility of punifhing calumnies, is mif· 
fonunarely, one of the greatefl: inconveniencies at· 
tached to the art of prin ting. 

LE Vaffor, a priefr of tbe oratory, and La Motte, 
a Jefuit; the cne a ber.gar in England, the other 
in Holland, both wrote hift01y for their livelihood. 
The one cho ie Lewis Xlii. king of France, for the 
ohjeé:t of his fatire, and the othtr Lewis XlV. Their 
change of religion was not adapted to recommend 
thun to the pu b!ic as men of veracity; neverthe• 
]efs, it is droll to fee with what confidence they 
declare that they are intrufled with the depofitum 
of truth, continually repeating this maxi~, " That 
'' an hillorian î1lould holôly tell the whole truth.'' 
But they ought ro have added, that he fhould be• 
gin by being ir:formed of it himfelf. 

THE 1 R own maxim condemns them ; but even 
this maxim defèrves to be exarnined, fince it be· 
u;mes an ex~u fe for ali fatirifls. . 

ALL trutrlfl of importance or public utility 
oughr, 
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ought, doubtlefs, to be told ; but if there fhould be 
any odious an<!cdote, relating to a prince; if wirh· 
in his own domefl:ic incloture he bas been guilty, 
like many private people, of forne human frailties. 
known perhaps to one or two confidents ; who is 
it thac commands you to revea1 to the public what 
thefe two confidents are intrufted with! 1 will 
grant that you have penetrated into this my!l:ery : 
but why fhould you tear the veil with which every 
man has a right to co ver the r eceffes of his own 
houfe? And for what reafon do you publiili this 
fcandal ? fo flatter the cunolity of meu, you will 
anfwer, to pleafe their maligmty, and to fell my 
oook, whicb, without thdt, would not oe read. 
Y ou are then only a defamer, a libeller, a feller of 
detraél:ion, and not an hiftorian. 

IF this weakne{s of a man, in public life; if this 
fecret vice, wh1cli you feek to publith, bas any in• 
fluence over the public affairs ; if it bas caufed the 
lofs of a hattie, d1fordered the finances of the llate, 
or made the citizens unhappy, you ought to fpeak 
of it . lt is your duty to difcover the minute caufe 
of fuch great events ; otherwife you ought to be 

filtnt. 
'' LET no truth be concealed," is a maxim 

which may allow man y exceptions; but he re is 
one, whtch will admit ot none, " fell nothing to 
" po lerity but wlüt is wortny of potlerity.'' 

S E C T. VI. 

EEsiDES f"lfhoods in faéb, there is alfo a faW· 
hood 
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hood in charaéters The maonefs of Ioading hif
tory with thefe portraits brgan in France with the 
writing of ron1ances. It was "Clelia who firfl: in· 
troduced this fa.hion. Sarrazin. juft upon the dawn 
of goo.d tafle, wrote the hiflory of the confpiracy of 
W .1lfiein, who had never been concerned in any 
plot; he fai]s not, in drawing the charaéler of that 
general, whom he had uever feen, to traniLte al• 
mofi ali that Salluft bas faid of C.naline, whom that 
Rcman hifiorian bad often feen. This is writing. 
hiftory in an ingenious manner; but he who 
takt>s fo much pains to lhew his wit, does no. 
more than fhew it; which is no great matter. 

CA~~ DtN AL de Retz rnight, with propriety, give 
the charaél:ers of the principal perfonages of his 
time, as he had been intimately atquamred with. 
them, who had been either bis friènds or his ene• 
mies. He has not painted them, it is trud, in 
tbofe g1aring colours with which Mairnb· mg has 
embellifhed the rornantic biftnries of princes .n paft. 
ages. But was he a faithful painter ? Did not 
paffion, and the love of fingulariry, fomerimes guide 
his pencil ? Uught he, for example, thus t.o have 
exprefièd hirnfelf in refpeél to the queen, motha 
of Lewis XI V ? " She had as rn uch wit as was 
" fufficient for ber to appear fooldh to the eyes of 
" thofe \\ho did not know her: bhe had more 
" fournefs than pride, more pride than grandeur, 
" more out ward fhow than redlity, more· regard to 
" money than.liberality, more hberality th an felf· 
" iOwefs, more fdfi bnefs than ddinte-rt:t ednefs, 
« more a.ttachment than paffion1 more inknlibtl1ty 

H than 
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,, than cruelty, more fup · r . : 0 11 ti l n r al piety, 
" more Il u bbo1 nèfs than ltt' .. ümèÎs, and mort in• 

" capacity than Jf a11 the rdt " 
WE mufl confefs, that the obfcurity nf thefe 

expreffions, the multitude of :antith ·· fc:s and co 1lpa• 

ratives, an this burlefque wa of paintwg, fo un
worthy o hiftory, can never plea Ce thofe ot a good 

1.mrledlanding. t hofc:: who love truth, d o 1bt much 
Gt the euél:nefs· of the charaéler, m comp.tring· it 
~ith the queen's; and vinuous minds arc alfo iliock • 

ed with the ill-nature and difdain which the hiilo• 
rian di fplays in tpeaking of a prin.cels, who hui 
loaded him with fo many favt>urs, and are ve ry 
an~ry to fee an arch bi !hop eng. ged .in a civil 
war, merely, as he himfelf fays, for the p lea ure 

it gave h1m. 
lF 'e are to diftrull: charaélers, drawn even hy 

thufe who are fo well q-1alified for that talk, ho w 
c:1n we believe an hdtonan who cdfcél:s to pc::netrate 
into the fecrets of a pr-ince, wno, perhap~, lived at 
the dtltancc: of Gx hundred leagues from him·? -=l e 
{hould in th ts cafe defcribt:: him by his aélions, and 
leave to thofe who have been a long time near bts 

per fon to tell the 1 dt. 
HARANGuES ;ue anot her ki nd of oratorical ly· 

ing, in whtch bdtorians formerly mdulged them· 
{elves. l bey m.o1de their heroes fay whllt was pof· 
fible for them to have bid. l hts liberty indec: d 
might have been taktn with a perfon or {ome anti· 
quity, but at pre ~nt thete fiction., are no longer to• 

le rat ed ; nay, wr; go ttill f.uther, for if any baran

gu l! were to be put into the mouth of a prince who 
• never 
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never pronounced it, the hifl.orian would be· con
fidered as a rhetorician 

A THIRD k~nd of Jying, and inrleed the moll: 
rude, but which ha~ been a long time rhe mofl fe· 
ducing, it. that of the marvelous; it bears fway .in 
ali antient hiftories. not one excepted. 

WE fiill meet with forne prediélions in the hiC
tory of Charles XII of Norberg · but we find none 
in any of the j uaicious hifiorians who have wrote in 
this century; omens, proctigies and apparitio_ns, 
are bani01ed into the regions of fable. For hîflory , 
fiood in no need to he enl1ghtened by philofopny .. 

THE 
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Œ'l H E 

I 'N TRO DU CTI ON. 

*~~*T the heginning of the prefent century, 
~ A ~ the vulgar knew no other hero in the 
~ ~ ~ north but Charles XII. His perfonal * "~ ~- valeur, which was much more like tbat 
of a private foldier than that of a kingt the noife of 
his viél:ories, and likewife of his misfortunes, 
made an impreffion on thofc who are eafily fl:ruck 
with great events, but are not fo clear 6ghted in 
regard to more flow and ufeful labeurs. PETE B. 

the Fuu T would be able to go through with his 
great undertakings; y et they have not only fubfifted, 
but have been improved, efpecially under his 
daughter the emprefs Elizabeth. This empire is 
at prefent reckoned amongft the moft flourifhing 
fia tes, and PETER is in the rank of the greatcft 
legiflators: although hii undertakings bad no necd 
of fuccefs from the approbation of the learned, yet 
his fuccefs bas firengthened his glory for ever. 
At prefent we judge that Charles Xli. deferved 
to have the firfi poil under PETER the GREAT; 

the one bas left notbing , but ruins, and the other 
ia 
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is:a founder of an empire in every refpeél. Such 
was the judgment I venrured to pafs thirty years 
ago, when I wrote the hifiolj' of Charles XII. 
The memoirs with which 1 have been furni lbed 
concerning Ruffia purs me in a condition to make 
known this empire, who.fe people are fo anrient, 
whJ},.. their laws, manners, and arts, are of a new 
~r ation. 

THE 
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C H A P.. l. 

Defcription of R '0 s s 1 -'· 

P'"***~ US S 1 A is the mofl extenfive empire 
*. ~ in the univerfe; it extends from eaft * R * to weil: for more than two thoufann 

~**'*~ leagues, and from north to {outh more 
than eight hundred. It borders Po· 

land and the Frozen fea and joins Sweden and 
China. lu length from die ifle of Dago, in the 
weil: of Livonia, to its eaftermoit bounds, contains 
near one hundred and feventy degrees; fo tbat 
when it is mid·day in the weft of lhis empire, tt 

il 
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is very near midnighr in the ea{l. lt, breadth from 
fouth. to north is three thoufand fix hundred werfis, 
which is eight hundred and fixty of our common 
league s. 

So little were we acquainted with the bounds 
of t hi s country in the pafi ce ;Hu rr, that when we 
beard in the year Jo8y, thar the Chinefe and Ruf
fians were at war, and that the emperor Cam·hi on 
the one fi de, and the Czars 1 van and Peter on tbe 
other, had fent their refpeétive ambaffadori to meet 
"-'Îthin three hundred 1eagues of Pekin, upon the 
boundaries of the two empires, to terminate their 
difference, we at firft treated this event as fa bu. 
lous. 

THE country which is at prefent comprifed un• 
der the na me of R uffi;.~, or die Ruffia~, is larger tb an 
ali the rett of Europe, or than ever the Roman em
pire was, or that of Darius, conquered ~y Alex .. 
ander ; for it comains more than one million one 
hundred fquare leagues. The Roman empire, and . 
that of Alexander, contained each about five bun• 
dred and filty thoufand, and there is not a king.• 
dom in Eutope the twe]fth part fo extenti,·e as the 
Roman empire; but it would require wh ole ages, 
even under a race of fuch aufpicious monarchs as 
Peter the Great, to make it as popu1ous, pleutiful, 
aud well inbabited as our fouthcrn countr.ies. 

THE EngJith amba:lfador who refided at Pèter• 
!burg in 1 1 3 ~, an ct who had been at M:adnd, "fays, 
in hi, manufcript relation, that m Spain, wliJch is 
the le ft po ulous fiate in .Euroee, therc may be 
reckoned fouy perlons ~o every fquMe mile, and in 

Ru ffi a 
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R uffia not above fi v~ \V..:.· 1al [ee, in the fecond 
chapter, whethc r this minifler was miflaken. Mar· 
fhal Vauban, the greatdl of engiueers and the befi: 
of citizens, i of ·pin ion, that in France, ever · fquc re 
mile cont01ins two hundred inhab'tant~. Theft cal
cularions are never very exaEt, hut they ferve to 
Ü1 v the furprifing difproportion in the pop !ouf· 
uefs of two difftrent cou nu ies. 

I s HALL obferve here, th at from Petedburg to 
l)ekin, th<::re is hardly one mountain to be met with 
in the route which the cuavans might take through 
independant Tartary, and thar from Pctedburg to 
tl.e north of France, by the road of Dantzick, Ham• 
burg, and Amtlerdam, th<::rc is not even a hill of 
a1 y eminence to be feen. This obfervation leaves 
room to doubt of the tru~h of that fyflem, whicn 
m<lkes tbe mountains to have been formed by the 
rolling of the waves of the !ea, and fuppofea ail that 
is at prefeut dry land, to have been for a 1.-ng time 
corered with water : but how cames it to pctfs, that 
the raves, which, according to this fuppofition, 
forl11ed the Alp3, the Pyrenees and Mount Totu .. 
rus, diJ not Jikewife form fcme eminence or hill 
from Normandy to China, which is a winding fpace 
of above three thoufand Jeagues ? Geo~raphy, thus 
conlidered, rr;ay iurnifh lights to natural philufophy, 
o' at Jeall give room for rational doubts. 

ORME: L Y we cal led Rufiia by the name of 
1u(c:ovy, ffcm the city of Mofcow, the capitd of 

th.a ftrlp.ire, and the refidence of the ~rand dukes: 
but a' prefent the ~ncient name of Rufil \ prevails. 

Ir is I!Ct rpy buGntfs in this piace to tuquire, 
wh y 
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why the countries from Smolenfko, to the other 
fide of .1\Iofcow, were called White Ru.llia, or why 
B ubner gives it the name of Black, or for what 
reafon the government of Kirn.CJ fhould be named 
Red Ruffia. 

I T is probable th at 1l1adies the Scythian, who 
made an irruption i nro A fia) near feven centuries 
before our vulgar <era, might have carrîed his arms 
into thefe regions. as Genzis·Khan, and Tamerlane 
hive clone fince, and as probably others had clone 
long bdore Madies. Every part of antiquity is not 
deferving of our enqui1 ies; that of the Chinefe, 
the Indians, the Perl1ans, and the Egyptians, are 
af •. :ertained by illuftrious and interefting monuments: 
but thefe monuments fuppofe others of a more an· 
cient date, fince many ages are necdfary to teach 
them the art of t1 anfmitting their thoughts by per
manent hgns, and no lef: rime was required to form 
a reguiar language; and }et we have no fuch mo
nu menrs, even in this poli te part of l:;urope. The 
a1 t of writing wa~ a long tane unknown to ali the 
north ; the patriarch ConH:mtine, who wrote the 
hi!tory of Kiow in the f{uffiJn language, coniefi'es, 
thar the ufe of writing wa~ not known in thefe coun· 
tries in the fifth century. 

LET others examine whether the Huns, the 
Slavi. and the farta•s, formcrly conduéted their 
W<tndeting and famifhed tribes towards the fource 
of the Bor y !th enes; rn y defign is to defcribe the 
ne v world which the Czu Peter created, and not 
to engage in ufdef::; attempts to clear up the chaos 
cf antiq jity. \\' e nwuld ahvays keep in miud, thJt 

no 
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no famiiy upon earth knows its firft founder, and 
confeq J ntly, thcit no nation knows its firft origin. 

l usE the name of Huffians to deGgnate the in• 
habitants of this great r rn pire. That of Roxolani· 
an , which was formerly given them, would indeed 
'be more fonorous, but it ' is neceff~ry \Ye lhould con· 

for.n to the .cufiom of the language in 'which we 

write. Gazenes and other memoirs have fo fo 1e 

time ufed the word Ruffians; but as this name has 

too gre~t a likenefs to that of Pruffians, 1 fhall a

bide by th2t of Rufs, which almofl. ali our authnrs 

bave given them. Befides, it appeared to me, that 
the mofi extenfive people of the world ought to be 

known by forne appella!Îon that may difiinguii11 
them abfol utely from ali other nations. 

THIS empire is at prdent divided into fixteen 
Jar"e government~, that will one day be fubdivided, 

when the northern and eatlern countries come to be 

nwre in habited. 
I':H u. sE fixteen governments, w hi ch conta in fe-

veral immenfe provinces, are the follewing: 

L 1 V 0 N 1 A. 

THE neareft province to Britain is that of Li
'·onia, one of the moft. fruitful of the north. In 
tht> twelfth century the in habitants were P.lgans; at 

whi h ti me certain merchants of Bremen and Lu .. 
bec tracled to this country; and a body of religiotn 

crufadns, called Port-Giciives, (or fword-bearers) 

who ~·ere afterwards incorporated iu the reutonic 
or der , 
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oràe ... rook po ffi ffi r n of this province, in the th ir. 
teenth c.en rurv, at the ti rn e wh en the f11 ry of the 
crutàdes armed the Chrifiians againO: ali who we•e 
not of the ir relioion. A 1 bert, margrave of Bran
del!burgh, grc.nd maOer of tbefe religious conque
rors, made himfelf fovereign of Livonia and Bran
denburg-Pruflia. towards the year 1514. From 
that ti me, the R uilians and Po1es contended for the 
pot1effinn of this province. Saon afrerwards it was 
jnvadecl by the t>we<~es, and for a long while con. 
tinued to be ravaged by thefe feveral powers Guf. 
tavus Adolphus having conquered it, ic was then 
ceded to the Swedes in I66û, by the famous peace 
of Oliva; and, at 1ength, Czar Peter took ir, as 
will be feen in the courfe of this hifiory. 

CouRLAND, joining to Livonia, is ftill in vaf. 
falage to Poland though it depends greatly upon 
R uffia. Thefe are the wellen1 limits of this empire 
iu Chrifltndom. 

Of the government if REVEL', PET.ERSDURG, and 
\V Y BURG. 

MoRE rowards the notth is the government of 
Re, el and 1: fl honia. Rt:vel was built by the Danes 
in the thirteemh century. The bwedes were in 
pdt ilion of EHbonia, from the time tbat rhis coun• 
rry put itfelf under the prvteél:ion of thar crown, iu 
15 (t 1. This is anorher of the conqueHs of Peter 
tbe Great. 

ON the borJers of Ellhonia lies the guJph of Fin. 

laud. 
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land. To the eaftward of this feat and at the june
tien of the l leva vith the lake Ladog , is lituated 
Peterfburg, the mofi modern and befl b11ilt city in 
the whole empire, built by Czar Peter, in fpite of 
ali the united obllacles which oppofed its fouuda· 
tion. 

THIS city is fituated on the gulph of l~ron{l:at, 

in the midll: of nine rivo.:rs, by which i s ttiiferent 

quarters are divided. ln the centre of this cny is 
an almofi impregnable caflle, built on an ifland, 
formed by the great courfe of the river .Jeva: feven 
canals are drawn from the ri\·ers, and wafh the w<,Jls 
of the royal palace of the admiralry, of the dock
yard for the gallies, and of feveral buillings of ma
nufaétories. Thirty-five great churches he.p to a
dorn the city ; among which, five are for foreigners, 
of the Roman Catholic, Calvinifl:, and Lutheran re
ligions: thefe are as fo many temples ereéted for 
toleratio:~, and as examples to other nations. l'bere 

· are five palaces; the old one, called the fummer· 
palace fituate1i Nl the 1 ivcr e\'a, has a very large 
an1 beautiful ftone ba ullrade, which runs ail along 
the river fide. 'he new fummer palace near the 
triumphal gate, is one of the fin·: piece~ of archi
tet1ure in l'..urop • J l1 •• in iralty builtlings, the 
fchool for cadet:;, the imperial coliege, the acaJemy 
ot fciences, the excha g , tnt.: • 1erchant~ ~:areho f s, 
and the dock-yards, are al magnifie nt f1rt 8.t e ·. 
TI'he town· houfe. the publi~ <hfpcnfary, where ail 
the veDèls are made of porctlain, the court m;rga
zin s. the foundeq·, the ;.rfeLal, the bri.Iges, the 
llla 1 kets, the üp.;an:s, the hart acks for the horfe an tl 

VoL. I. C foot 
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foot guard~, contribute at once to the embellilliment 
and fafet~ of the city, which is f~id to contain at 
preftnt four h und red thou fan ô fouis . In the envi· 
rons of this city are feveral pleaf•;re · houfes, whofe 
magnificence afi.onifhes all travellers. J here is one 
in J articular w hi ch has water•woJ k:: far fupnior to 
thofe of Verfailles. There · was nothing of al• this 
in I"'C7, tbe \\hale b~ing then an imp;1flàhle mo· 
rai~. Petnfbu;g i, confidered as·the capital of In· 
gtia, a fm.lll province fubdu d by Peter I. Wy· 
èUig, anorhn of his corqueHs, and that parr of fcin· 
!and which was loft, and ceded by the Swedes in 
l j 1J ~, makes another go\ ernment. 

ARCHANGEL. 

HrGHER up mounting towards the north, is the 
prr·vince of ArchangeL a country quite new to the 
fouthern nations of Eu, }pc. lt took its name 
from :1t. l\lichael the Archangt'l, unc'er who:e pro· 
teélion it w~s pur long afr;:r the Bulli1n~ had em· 
bracèd Chrifi:i.-ni Y~ which did not ha11p~.·n till the 
beginning of the elt>venth century : and this pro• 
vince \\ ~::. not kn )l.\'11 to the other nations of Eu· 
rope till the n.iddle of the fixteentl~. l'he Eng• 
lilh, in 1 < 1 ~, en.deavr1u:ing to find out a north· 

e:.1H pafT3gc to die Ea!l Inôies, ChanLcllor, capt.1in 
of CJr,e of the HHp.:; cquipped for rhat expedition , 
difcovereJ t' e pott of :\rclt.mgel in ne White Sea; 
a ( ~ h at ll m e i t \V 2 s a d d"c." . t r Ll ce , h 11 v : n g 0 ' li y 0 Il ~ 

coiJvent, and a fm;::!l c!1.~rch) ct~d1c:lted w St ... li· 
ch.H:l the At ch.1ng:.:l. 

'l HE 
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THE ·Eng1ilh running up the river bwina, ar
ri\·cw at th n1idbnt1 pnt of the country, and at 
Jcngth ar , otcow. iere they eafily made them
felve mafters of the Ruffian commerce, which was 
removed Lom the city of Novogorod to this fea
porr, which is inacce:ffi')Ie indeed during feven 
months in. the year ; but, nevertheJers, this trade 
proved more beneficiai to the 6mpire, than the 
fatrs of Novogorod, that h.1d fallen to decay in con• 
fequence of the wars with Sweden. f'he tngldh 
obtained the pnvÙege of trading thither withouc 
paying any dutÏe'-; a mauner of trading which is 
app.uently the moH: beneficiai to al natinns. I he 
Dutch foon came in for a thare of the tr.1ffic to 

Archange!, then unknown to other nations. 
LoNG before this ti me, the Genoefe and Vene .. 

tians had opened a trade with the Ruffians by the 
mouth of the l'anais or Don, where they bad 
built a town ~,dled Tana. This branch of the I
talian commerce was deftroyed by the ravages of 
Tamerlane : but that of Archange! fubfified, with 

. 1 

great advantages both to the Engli!h and Dutch, 
tiil che time that Peter the Great opent:d a paifage 
into his domm1ous by the Baltic fea. 

R U S S I A N L A P L A N D. 

•Of the Governmmt of A RCHAN GEL. 

TowARDS the wefl of Archang 1, and wi hin 
;·s govcrnment, is ltuŒan Li'lpland, the third potrt 

C ~ of 
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of this country, the two others belonging to Swe· 
den and Denrnark. This is a very large track, 
occupying about eight degrees of longitude, and 
extending in latitude from one polar circle to th.t= 
North Cage. The inh:abitants of this country werc 
..confnfedly known to the ancients, uncler the name 
of froglodytes and northern pigmies; names fuit· 
able enough to men, who, for the mofi: part, are 
not above four fe et and an half high, and dwell in 
caverns ; they are now j ufi: the fame people they 
were ,in former times. They are of a tawny co· 
}our, though the other people of the north are 
white ; and for the moft part of a very low fize, 
though their neighbours, and the p~')ple of lee· 
land, under the polar circle, are tail: they feem 
made for their mountainous country, being nin· 
b1e, fiout, and robufl ; their fkins are hard, the 
better to re fi fl: the cohl, their thighs and legs are 
flender, their feet fmall, to enable them to run 
more nimbly :amongfl the rocks, with which their 
country is covered; théy are paffionately fond of 
tbeir own country, which none but thcmfelves 
can be pleafed with, and cannet live any where 
elfe. Some have affirmed, upon the credit of 0· 
laus, that thefe peop1e were originally natives of 
firdand, that they retired into Lapland, where they 
diminifhed in their fize; but this could not be o
therwife, for why could not they have made ufe of 
lands lcfs northerly, where the conveniences of 
life were to be bad in greater plenty? How comes 
it tl.at they difr~r fo much from their preteuded 
· ncefiors in femures, figure, and compkxion ? 

Th us 
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Thus one might, with as great reafon fay, that the 
grafs which grows in Lapland, is produced from 
that of Denrnark, and that tbç fi ihes peculiar to 

their Jakes, were the fpawn of thofe which came 
from Sweden. lt is more likdy that the Lap· 
)anders are like their animais, the produce of their 
own country, and that nature has made the one 
for the other. 

THo sE who inhabit the borders of Finland, have 
adoptcd fome of the expreffions of their neighbours, 
which happens to ail people: but when two na
tions give to things of common ufe, and eflablifh· 
ed cuftorns, narnes abfolutely different, it is a ftrong 
prefumption, that one of them ii not a colon y from 
the other. The Findlanders cali • bear K,Hu, the 
Laplanders, Muriet : the fun in Finland is called 
Auringa, in Lapland Beve. Here is not the leaft· 
analogy. The inhabitanu of Finlanfl, and Swedifh . 
Lapland, formerly worthipped an idol, whom they 
c~lled Iumalac ; and fince the reign of Guftavus A

dolphus, to whom they are indeb ted for the appel
lation of Lutherans, they call J cf us Ch rift the fon 
of Iumalac. fhe RuŒan Laplanders are at pïe• 
fent faid to be of the Greek church ; but thofe 
'Who wander about the mountains of the North 
Cape, are f.ltisfied with adoring one God under· 
certain grofs forms, as has been the ancient cufl:om 
of all the nations called I.\omades, or wanderîng 

nations. ~ 
THIS fort of people, who are inconfiderable in 

numbers, have but very few ideas, and fo far are 
happy in not having more, which-would onlr oc-t 

C 3. cafion .. 
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- cafion them to have new wants which they could 
not fati~fy . at prefent t he)' live confented, and 

~ free from difeafes, notwith fl anding the exc effive 
rigou~ of their climate; they dri nk norhing but 
'vster, an rl arrive to a great a);: e. fhe cuftom im
pureci to them of defiring firangers to lie with their 
uives ~w d daughters, which they dleem as an ho· 
lJO lH don e to them, probably cornes from a notion 
of the fuperionty of ftrangers, and a deLire of a· 
rnending, by their means, the defeél:s of their own 
race . 1 his was a p raélice efiablifhed amongtl the 
virtuous Lacedaemonians A hufband would beg 
as a tavour, of a comely young man, to give him 
ha ndfom e children, whom he might adopt. Jea· 
loufy, and the laws, hinder the refi of mankind 
from giving their wives up to the embraces of ano· 
ther; but the Laplanders have few or no laws, and 
are1 in all probability, not given to jealoufy. 

AscENDING the river Dwina from North to 
South, we proceed up the country till we come to 
lYiofcow, the capital of the empire. This city was 
long the centre of the Ruffian dominions, before 
they were extended on the fide of China and Per• 
fia • 

. Moscow, 1ying in fifty-five degrees and an half 
north J .. titude, in a warmer climate, and more fer· 
tile foil tban Petedburg, is fituared in the midlt 
of a large and del,ghtful plain on the river Mo!k· 

wa, 
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wa, and two leffer rivers, which arc fwaltoweLl up 
in the Occ.1, and afterwat ds run into the \Volga. 
This city, in the thirteenth ce'ncury, conGJ.cd ooly 

of fm ali h uts, peopled by a let of mifç!rable wretches, 
opprefr.a! by the defcc:ndants of Ger: gis- Khan. 

THE K~emlin, which was the reGd~nce of the 
great ciukes, wa:1 not built till the fourteenth cen
tury ; of fo little antiquity are the cities in this part 

of the world. This palace was conll:ruêl:ed by I
talian architeé:t, as were feveral churches in the 
Gothie tafte, which th-=n prevaikd throughout all 

Eur pe. There are two built by the famous Ari· 
ftot le of Bologna, who flourillied in the fifteenth 
cent ury ; but the houfes of the c m mon people were 
no better than wooden buts. 

THE fidl. writer who gives us any information 
of Mofcow, was Olearius; who, in 16{3, went 
thither as the companion of an emhafry from the 
duke of Holflein. And was prodigioufl y ilruck 
with wonder at the immenfe extent of tne city of 
Mofcow, with its five inclo[ures, panic ... lla1 ly ~ the 
nugnificeut one belongin):{ to the czars, and w ·th 
the \fiatic fplendor wbich then rc:Îf,n~d at that 
court. fh.:re was nothmg equal to ir in Gcrmany 
at that time, nor any city near fo extenGve or wcU 

peopled. 
ÜN the contrary, the Earl of Carlifle, who was 

Amb,dlàdor from Charles II. to the cz.u Alexi~, in 
I6() ~, cam plains in h1s account, that he could rwt 
meet with any one comfort ot hfe in Moîcow ; no 
inns on the road, nor refreillments -of any kind, 
One judged as a Ga man, the other as an Englifh· 

C 4 Œil, 
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man, and both by comparifon. The Engliil1mao 
was fhocked to obferve that moft of the Boyars, or 
.Mufco\'Îte uobleiJ.1en, flept upon boards or benches. 
with only the n~ins of :mimais under them; but this 
was the :mcient praB:ice of ail nations. Their houfes 
were almofl: all èuilt of wood, bad fcarcely any fur· 
niture ; fe, .. · or none of their tables were covere:d 
with linen ; there the flreets not paved; nothing a• 
gseeable; nothing convenient; very few artificers, 
and thefe few cxtremely rude, and employed only 
in W')rks of abfolute- neceŒty. Thefe people might 
lnv·· pa!fed for Spartans, bad they been fober. 

I3u T on days of ceremony, the court difplays aU 
the fplendour of a Perlian monarch. fhe earl fays, 
he could fee nothing but gold and jewe1s on the 
robes of the czar and his courtiers. Thefe dreflès 
were not manufattured in the country; and yet 
it is evident, that the court might have been the 
rneans of making the people indufi:rious lon~ be· 
fore th at ti me. ln the reign of the czar Boris Go
donow, the largell: .bell in Europe was cafi at ~Iof
cow; and in the patriarcbal church, there were 
feve rai ornaments of fil ver, of curious workman• 
lhip; but thefe works, which were made under the 
direélion of Germans and Italians, were only tran· 
fient efforts. It is daiiy indu!hy, and the confiant 
praél:ice of a great number of arts, that makes a 
flourifhing n·ation. Poland, and the neighbouring 
nations, were at that time very little fuperior to the 
Ru!lians. The handicraft trades had not arrived to 
greater perfeélion in the north of Germany, nor 

wer~ 
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)lT\l; ere the fine arts much better known than in the 
middle of the feventeenth century. 

'l'HOOGH the city of Mofcow, at that time, ha(.t 
neither the magnificence nor arts of our great ci ries 
in Europe ; y et its circumference of twenty miles; 
the part called the Chinefe town wherc ail the cu
riofities of China are exbibited; the fpacious quarter 
of the Kremlin, where flood the palace of the czars; 
the gilded dornes, the lofty and furpriGng towers; 
and, in fine, the prodigious number of its inh7.ji. 
tants, amounting to near five hundred thoufand: 
ail this makes ~1ofcow one of the moll: confiderable 
ciries in the world. 

'I'HEODORE, or Fœdort the el defi brother to Peter 
the Great, began to embelli{h Mofcow. He caufed 
feveral large houfes to be built of fione, though 
without any regular architeéture. He encouraged 
the principal nobility of his court to build, ad
l'ancing them money, and furnifhing them with 
materials. He was the firft who encouraged the 
breed of fine horfes, and made feveral othe fine 
and ufetul embellifhments. Peter, who was atten• 
tive to cvery improvement, took care not to negleél: 
Mofcow at the time he was building Petedburg; 
for he caufed it to be paved, adorned it with noble 
bu ill ings, and enriche'd it with manufaétures ; and 
within thefe few years, Mr. de Showalo\v, high 
Chamberlain to the emprefs Elizabeth, daughter to 

Peter the Great, has founded an univerllty in this 
city. This is the fame perfon who furnifhed me 
wirh the materials, from which I have compiled the 
prcfent hifiory, and who was himfelf much more 

C S capabk 
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capable to have wrote it, even in the French lan~ 
guage, had not his ~reat modefty made him give 
up tl e tafk to me as will evidently appear from his 
own lerters on this fubjeél:, which I have depofited 
in the public library of Geneva. 

SM 0 LE N S K O. 

WESTWARD of the Duchy of Mofcow, is that 
of Smolenfko, a part of the ancient t>armatia Eu· 
ropea. The duchies of Mofcow and Smolenfko 
compofed what is properly called White Ruffia. 
Smolenfko, which at firft belonged to the great 
,{ukes of Ruffia, was conquered by the great duke 
of Lithuania, in the beginning of the fitteenth cen· 
tury, and was recovered one hundred years after· 
wards by its former kings. Sigifmund III king of 
Poland, took poff,. ffion of it in 1611. l'he czar A· 
lexis, father to Pe:er I. retook it again in 16 ;. 

fince which time it has al ways ma re a part of the 
Ruffian empire. The et logium of Peter the Great, 
pronounced in the aca1 emy of fciences at Paris, 
takes notice, that before this time the Ruffians had 
made no cor·q •efis either to the Weit or bouth; 
but this is cerrainly a miftake. · 

Of the government of "!ovoCOROD and K1ow, or 
the U K H A 1 NE. 

DR TW E EH Pèter!burg and Smolen!ko, Ji es the 
pro\·ince ot Novogorod; a country in which the 

ancient 
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~b h: ncient Slc1.vi, or Sclavonians, made their firft fet• 
im~i tl ements. But from whence came thefe Slavi, 
[rom ~ wh o(e language has fpread ov"'r ali the north·eaO: 

part of turope? Sla fignifies a chief, and Slavt: 
one beJl,nging to a chief. All that we know con• 
cerning thofe ancient Slavi~ is, . that they were a 
r .tce of conquerors; thar they built the city of . o
vogorod the Great, fit uated on a navigable ri" er ; 
that th1s city was for a long time in poffeflion da 
fi..ourifhing trade, and was a p0tent ally of the 
Han fe towns. 'fhe czar, John ::1afi lowitz, made 
a conqu -fi of it in J 467, an J cJrried away ali its 
riches, which contributed to the magnificence of 
the court of Mofcow, which till that time was al· 
moft unknown. 

fo the fouth of the province of Smolenfko, we 
rneet with the provmce of Kiow, ot; erwife called 
the Leffer Ruffi.a, ked Ruffia, or the Ukr.1ine, 
th 1 ough which runs the Dneiper, . cal led hy the 
Greeks the . Borifihenes. The difference of thefe 
two words, the one hadh to pronounce, and the 
other melodious, thew . us, among an h und1 e ~ o• 
ther proo s, the rudenefs ~f all ·the ancienr peoplt! 
of the no;th, in co,nparifon of the gr.ace:, of the 
Greek langucige. K'ow, the capital city1 fùrm rly 
K iCow, was tounded by the emperors of Confianti• 
nople , who made it a colony: b re are Hill feveral 
Greek in lcnptions, of upwards of one thou îand two 
hundred year.s fiandtng, very Iegiblc. Thi , is the 
only city o any antiquiry in thefe countries, where· 
in the inh:.1bitants have li ·ed fo long toget har with· 
out_ building , walls. It wa'i he re that the g rc; ac 

C o d uKe 
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duhes of Ruffia held their refidence in the eleventh 
centu ry, bdore the Tartars fubdued Ruffia. 

THE in habitants of the Ukraine, called CofTacks, 
are ~ mi~tu : e of the ancient Roxolanians, Sarma· 
tians anll Tartars. Rome and Conilantinople, 
though fa long the mifi:rdfes of ot ber nations, are 
not ta be compartd in fertility with the Ukraine, 
Nature has there exf'rted her utmofl: eff Jrts for the 
fervice of the inhabitants; but they have not Îm· 
proved thofe efforts by induflry, living only upon 
the fpontaneous produél:tons of chat fruitful uncul• 
tivated t il, and the praé1ice of robbery . 1 hough 
fond ta excefs of that moft val ua ble of ali blefÎings, 
l.berty; yet they were always in flavery, either to 
the Poles or the Turks, till the year • 65-4, when 
they fubmitted themfelves ta the arms of Ruffia, 
but with forne particu!ar privileges. At lent th 
they were entirely fubdued by Peter the Great. 

ÙTHER nattons are divided into cities and 
towns; this into ten regiments. At the head of 
which is a chief, who is ufed ta be eleéted by the 
majori: y of votes, and is called by the na me of 
Hetman or Itman. '1 his captain of the nation bas 
110t the fupreme power. At preJè,Jt the Itman is 
a perfon nominated by the fovere1gn, from among 
the chief of the nobility ; and is, in fad, no more 
th an the governor of the province, like go\ ernor:i 
of the Pays d'Etats in France, that have retained 
forne privileges. 

FoRMER L Y the in habitants of this country were 
~H eithfr Pag.ms or 1\!lahometans; but when they 
-cntered into the fervice of l:loland, they were bap· 

tif d 
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the Ro .an communion; and 

GST thefe are comprifed the Z noravian 
ho ar 1uch the fa me as our Bucca-

neers, or •re bo ers, defpe!ate fel 1o vs, living up· 
On rapine. fhey are di tt i n ~UÏlhed fro a}l other 
people, b\ never admitting women to live among 
tht->m ; as the A mazons are fa id uever to have ad
mitted any man . fhe women, who .-n they ufe 
for propagation, d well upon other ifl 1nds on the 
ri\ler ; they have no marriages amo ngfi them, nor 
any domet ic œconomy ; they inrol the male chil
dren in their army, and leave the girls to the care 
of their mothers. Often a brother bas children by 
his fifter, and a father by his daughrer. l hey kno\V 

· no other L:~ws than cufi.oms introduced by neceili
ty: however, they make ufe of forne prayers from 
the Gretk ritual. Fort St. El izabeth bas been hte
ly built on the Borifl.henes, to keep them in fub· 
je8iun. 1 bt y ferve as irregulars in the Ruffian 
e1rm tes, and woe be to thofe who taU into their 

bands. 

Of the government of DnLGOROD, \V.oRONI'l'Zi 

and N ISCH GO RO Do 

To the north · ea!l: of the province of Kiow, be• 
tween the Boriflhene.s and the Tanais, or the Don, 
is the government of Belgorod, which is as large 
as that of Kiow. This is one of the mofi fertile 

provin Ct:$ 
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provinces of R uffia, and fu.rni fh es Poland wiô a 
p ro0igious number of thofe.Jirge cattll! ; known by 
the name of the Ukraine oxen. The!e tW 'J pro• 
vinees are- proteéled from the incurfi ons of the fmall 
Tanar tribea, by lints extending from the Baril\· 
hents to the T •mais, and well furniil1ed with forts 
an d redoubrs. 

AscENDING northward we crofs the Tanais, 
and con. e into the gover 1 ment of W orownitz or 
Veronife, which ext ... nds to the banks of rhe P lus 
~I::eotis. ln the neighbourhood of the capital of 
V çronife, which is c,dled by the Ruffians, Woro• 
nefteh, at the mouth of the river of the fame name, 
which falls into the fanais, Peter the Great built 
his firfi fle~:t; an underta 1>ing ' hi ch at th at ti me 
was aftonifhing to th(> inhabitants of thefe vaft do· 
rn1mons. From thence we come to the govern· 
ment of ~ ifchgorod, abounding with _grain, an.d 
watereÇ by the river \\' olga. 

A S T KA C A N. 

FRoM the latter province we proceed fouth ward 
to the kiugdom of Afiracan. l his country ex
tends from forty three and a half degrees north fa. 
titude, in a mo!1 ddJghtful climate, co near fiJty, 
including as n.any degrees of longitude, as of lati· 
tude. !t is bounded on one fi de by the Ca tpian 
fea, and on the other by the mountains of Circi!.f· 
fi a fhetch ing beyvnd the Cafpian, along mount 
c- IJCafus. Ir i~ watered by tht.: great J!Îver \Volga, 

the 
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the Jaic, and feveral ether leffer fireams, between 

whtch, according to M r . Perry, the Englifh engi· 

neer, canals might be eut that would ferve as re

fervoirs to receive the overflowing of the waters ; 

ancl by that means anfwer the fame purpofes a~ 

t h e canah of the Nile, and greatly improve the ferti

lit · of the fotl; but to the right and left of the 

Wolga and Jaic, this fine country was inhabited, or 

rather infefied, by fartars, who never improved ~he 
land, but have al ways lived as ftrangers and vaga

bonds in this part of the world . 
PERRY the engineer, who was employed by Pe .. 

ter the Great in thefe parts, found thefe defarts co• 

vered with paflure, pulfe, cherry and almond trees, 
and large flocks of wild fheep, who fed in thefe de

f•rts, and whoft fldh was moft excellent. The in• 

habitants of the le countiÏes mu ft be fu bd ued and 

civilized, in orde1 to fecond the efforts of nature, 

lvh tch has been forced in the cl1mate of Petedburg. 

rHE kingdom of Afiracan is a part of the anci

ent 'apfhak, conquered by Gengis-Khan, and af
terwards by amerlane, whofe dominions reached 

. as far as Mofcow. rh~ cz .r Jonn daiilides, grand

fon o John l:hlilowitz, a1.d the .greatt:ft conqueror 

of ali the Ruffian princes, delivered this country 

from the r cHtuian yok , in the fixteenth cent ury, 

and ad ll ed the kingclo1n of Aftracan to hii other 

conq ue tl in 1 s 54. 
AsTRACA. is the boundary of A fia and Europe, 

and trom it fitu tion is convenient to carry on a 

trade ' it 1 both, as m erchandifes may bec nveyed 

from the Ca fpian f~a, up to this town, by mean s of 
· the 
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the WoJga. his vas one of the grand fchemes 
of Pp .' the Gre1t, and has been p;Jrtly carried into 
execu ti an. A whole fuburb of Afi:racan i& inh•· 
bited by lndians. 

0 R E 1\1 B 0 U R G. 

To the fouth-eafi of the kingdom of Afiracan, 
is a fmall country newly plante{, called l )rembl)urg. 
The town of this name was built in the year a734, 
on tl e banks of the river Jaic. This province is 
~overed wirh the branches of.mount C,lUcafus The 
paffes in thefe mountains, and of the rivers that 
run down from them, are defendea by forts raifed 
at eqmd difiances. In this coÜntry, which was 
formerly uninhabited, the PerGans come at prefenc 
to hide. from r<1bbers fuch of their effeéts as they 
have fa\'ed from the !ury of the civil wars. S"o 
that tbe city of Orembourg is become the afylum 
of the Perfians :md their riches, and is grown con· 
fiderab1e by their calamities. fhc: natives of Great 
Bukari come bicher to trade, fo th at it is be co-rne. 
the flapie of .Afia. 

"Of the government of CAs.AN, tmd of G~E.AT 
PERMIA. 

DEYOND the Wolga and Jaic, towards the north, 
lies th · kingdotn of Cafan, which\ like that of A· 
firacan, fell by partitiOn to oue of the fons of 

~engis• 
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Gengis-Khan, and af~erward:> to a fon of Tamer• 
lane, and \vas at length conquered by John Bafili· 
des. It is fiill inhabited by a number of .Mahome• 
tan Tartars. This vall country extends as far as 
Siberia: it is evident it was formerly very flourifll .. . 
ing and rich, and fiill preferves fome part of its pri• 
fiine opulence. A province of this kingdom, call
ed Great Permia, and tinee 'olik01.m, was the fi<l?le 
of the merchanrlifes of Perfia, a1 ci the furs of· 'ar· 
tary. The re bas been fou nd in P~rmia a large 
quantity of the coin of the firft Caliphs, and forne 
golden idols, bdonging to the · artars *; but thefc: 
monuments of ancient riches were found in the 
midft of barren def.1rts and èxtreme poverty, where 
there \vere not the leall traces of any traffick : re· 
vol utions of this ki nd m01y eafily happen in a bar• 
ren country, feeing they fo oiten happen in the moft 
fruitful kingdoms. 

Ta r. f.Jmous S .vedifh prifoner Strahlemberg. who 
made fo good an ufe of his misfortunes, and who 
exJmined thofe vaft countries with fo much atten• 
tion, wa& the firft who gave an air of probability to 
a faét, which before h01d been al ways deemecl in cre· 
dible; namely, concerning the ancient commerce of 
thefe provinces. Pliny and Pomponius Mela rela:e, 
that, in the reign of Auguftus, a king of Sueivi 
made a prefent to Me diu~ Cder of fome lndians 
who bad been caft by a fiorm on tbe coafts border
ing on the Elbe. But how could inhabitants of ln
dia navigate the Germanie feas? fhis adventure 

• Mcmoirs of Stuhlemberg, contirmed by thofe fent me from Ruf· 
fla. 

was 
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was deemed fabulous by the difcol'ery, of the Cape 
of Good Hope. But formerly it was 110 more ex· 
traordinary to fee an lndian trading to the north• 
weft of his country, than to fee a Roman go from 
ln dia by the way of Arabi a. The Incl ians went to 

Perfia, and thence embarked on the fea of Hyrca· 
nia, and afcending the Rba, now the \Volga, got 
to the Great Permia through the river Kflma ; from 
whence they might imbark again on the Black fea, 
or the Baltic. They have, in ali times, been enter. 
prifing men. The Tyrians .undertook moU furpri· 
fing voyages. 

IF after furveyin~ ali thefe vafi provinces, we di· 
rea our eye towards the ea!l:, we fuall find the li· 
mits of Europe and Afia again confounded, A 
new name fhould be given to this confiderable part 
of the globe. The ancients divided their known 
world into Europe, A fia, and Africa; but they had 
not feen the tenth part of it : bence it happens, 
that when we pafs the Palus Mœotis, we no longer 
know where Europe ends, or A fia begins; ali that 
traél of country lying beyond rrcount Taurus was 
diflinguilbed by the general appellation of t;cythia, 
and afterw.ards by that of fartary. It might not 
be improper, perh.aps, to give the name of Teme 
Ard;ca;:, or ~orthern Lands, to that part of the 
globe exrending from the Baltic fea to the confines 
of China; as that of ferra A ullralis, or ~ourhern 
Lands, are to that equally extenfive part of the 
world, fituated under the Anrarébc Pole, and which 
ferv.es to counterpoife the globe. 

Oj 
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Bfthe g~vernment of <) • nERIA, of the SAMOJEDUs, 

the 1ST !AKs, KA M rsHA TKA, &c. 

SIBERI.4 1 with the territories beyond it, extends 
from the frontiers of the provinces of Archangel, 
Re an, and Afl:racan, eaflward as far as the fea of 
J~pan , lt joins the fouthern parts of Ruffia by 
mount Caucafus ; from thence, to the country of 
Kamtfhatka, is about one thoufand two hun<ired 
computed French leagues ; and from fouthern far .. 
tary, which ferves as it~ boundary to the Frozen fea, 
about tour hundred, which is the leafi breadth of 
the Ruffian empire. fhis country produces the 
richefl: furs; to which its difcovery was owing irt 
the year IS 6 3. 

IN the fi:xteenth century, in the reign of the czar 
John Bc1filides, and not in that of Fœdor Johanno
witz, a private perfon in the neighbourhood of 
Archange], named Anika, one tolerably rich for 
his condition of life and country, took notice, that 
men of an extraordinary figure, and dreffed in a 
manner unknown to that country, and who fpoke 
a language undedlood by no body but themfelves, 
came every year clown a river which falls into the 
Dwina t, and brought martens and black foxes, 
which they exchanged for nails and picces of glafs; 
juft as the firft favagc>s of America ufed to truck 
tht:ir gold with the Spaniards : he ordered them ta 
be tollowed by his fons and fervanti, as iar as their 

t Mei.Iloirs fcnt from p,tmburg. 
own 
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own country. Thefe were the Samojedes, a people 
who feem to refemble the Laplanders, but are of a 
different race. They are, like that nation, unac
quainted with the ufe of bread; and hke them, they 
yoke rein deer to <lraw th<.ir iledges. They live in 
caverns and buts amidfi the fnow ~ ;· but nature in 
other refpe8s, bas made a vi fi ble d1fference between 
thefe fort of men and the Laphnders. Their up· 

· per jaw projeéh for ward, fo as to be on a 1evel \lith 
their nofe, and their ears are higher. Both the 
men and the women have no hair but on their heads; 
and their nipple is as black as ebony. The Lap• 
landers are diftingui(hed by no fuch marks. By 
memoirs fent me -from thefe unknown countries, 1 
have been informed, that the author of the natural 
hiH.ory of the king's garden, is mifiaken, where, 
in fpeaking of many curiofities in human nature, 
he confounds the Lapland race with that of the Sa· 
mojeJes. There are many more different kinds of 
men than is commonly thought. The Samojedes, 
and the Hottentots, feem to be the two extremes of 
cur continent; and if we obferve the black nipples 
of the Samojedian women, and the apron with 
which nature bas furnifhed the Hottentot women, 
and which bangs h~lf way down their thighs, we 
!hall have forne idea of tbe great variety of our a· 
nimal fpecies : a variety unknown to thote inhabit· 
ing great cities, who a1e genera ly ltr~ngers to al· 
mo fi every thing which is not im mediatdy witbin 
their view. 

• 1\'Iemoirs fc:nt from Petersburg. 

'fHE 
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THE Samojedes are a Gngular În 1 their moral as 

in their natural diftiné\:ions ; they pay no wori11ip 
to the fupre'ile being; thev border upon l\lani• 
cheifm, or rather upon the religion of the ancient 

· ' l\1agi in this ani de, th at they acknowled ~e a good 

and an evil rincip!e. Tbe horr ble climate they 
inhabit may iu forne meature excufè thi beJief, 
which i& Co natural to thofe who are ignorant and 
miferable. 

Mu RDE R or theft is never heard of amongft 
them ; beint}' in a manner void of pdlion~ , they 
are {bangeri to inju!1ice; the re is no term in their 
Jallguage to denote vice and virtue; their extreme 
fimplicit)' has not yet permitt~d them to form ab
firaé\: ideu ; they are wholly guided by fenfation; 
and this is pe' hat, an incontefti ble proof that men 
are naturally fond of jul ice, wben 110t blinded by 
inordinate paGions. 

So ME of thcfc favages were prevailed on to come 

to 1\lofcow, where many thi gs they faw firuck 
lhe 1 with admiration. They looked upon the em· 
peror as th eir God, and voluntarily engaged to pay 
for thcmfdves and each countryr an two m, rt:·n s 

or fables every year. Colonies were foon fix d be
yond the Oby and the Inis t, and forne forts builr. 
In the year 15 9 a Coffack oŒcer \•;as fe nt i HO 

thxs country, who conquered it for the Cz.1r with 
only a fe v troops and fon~ artill ty, as Colt JZ rlid 
Mexico; but he only made a conquell of ba.-rt:n 

d.e arts. 

t In t~1e R u!Iian Logut~oe Irtifch. 
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IN run~ing up the l Jbv to the junélion of the 
river Irtis with the Tobol, they ound a little et· 
tlement, which is now tht- town of 'obol § • . and 
capital of Sib.:ria, a ven co did · rable place. Who 
could imagine thar thi~ c -untry "'c. '·1r a long ti•r:e 
the abode of rhofe very Huns, w t.o under .\ttila 
cali ied tbeir depre(Ltions as far as the gares of 
Rome, and th:\t the fe Huns came from the north 
Gf China? fhf' lHbeck r~rtars fucceedeci the 4uns, 
and the Ruffi.inS the U fbecks. The poffdiion of 
thefe favage lands has been difputed with as much 
favage fury, as tbat of the moH fertile pro~inces. 
Si beria was formerly more populous th an it is at 
prefent, efpecially towards he:: f1 .uthern parts; if 
we may j udge from the rivers and fepulchral mo• 

numents . 
LL this part of the world, from the fixtieth 

degree of lat•tucle, or thereabouts, and as far as 
thofe frozen mountains which border on the north 
ft as, is en ti rely different from the regions of the 
temperate zone; the earth produces m·ither the 
fame plants, nor the fame animal::, nor are there the 
fame tort of fifh s in their lakes and rivers. 

BELOW the country EJt the Samojedes lies that 
of the Oltiaks, along the river Uby. Thefe p::ople 
have no refemblance or conneétion in any reîpeél: 
wirh the , amojedes, unlefs that Iike them and ail 
the fi, n race of men, they are hunters, fi!hermen, 
and fhepherds; f,Jme of them have no religion, 
not being 10rmed into <my fociety, and the others 

§ lu th~ Ruffio~n language Tob0 l!ky, 

, who 
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who Ji ·e tcgether in herds or cl m, have a kind 
of Wl rihip, and pray to the prin\_; p.1l objeél: of bei 
wants; they \\orlhip the fk'n of a IÎJeep, becau[e 

this cre~ture 1s ofall other the moll uferul to them; 

ju!l at- the tgypt1an .ht fb;m !men made choice (fan 

ox, a an em bi m o the Deily who created th at 

Crtc1ture for the ufe of man. 
rl HE Ufb ks have Jikewife other ·idrJlS, whofe 0• 

rigin and wndhip are as little worth our n nice as 

th ci r wodhippers. 1 here were fame con v rts to 

Chriftianity made amongfl them in the year 1 i 1 ; 

but thefe, like the loweH of our peaîants, are Chri
Hians without knowing what thty profefs. Severa! 
\n'ter:> pretend that thefe people were natives of 
Great Pcrmia, but as Great Permia i:. in a marn~er 

a defart, we cannot well imagine that thofe people 

fbould fettle at fo great a di fi uce, and in fo w· etch
ed a country. This matter is not worth clearing 

op ; as any nation, which has not cultivated the 
polite arts, dderves to remain in obfcuriry. 

lN the country of the Ofiiak'- in particular, and 

nmo11gfl thetr ncighbours tbe Burates and Jukuti
cms, they oftcn di.co\·er a kind of ivory under 
ground, the natt.re of which is yet unknown. 
bome take it to be a fort of foilil, and othcrs the 

tooch of a frecies of elephaP.ts, the breed of which 

ba\e been ddlroved: but where i the country that 

do s IlOt aflord fom e natural prod uél ions, w hi ch at 
once aflcnith a:1d confoun,! philvfophy? 

SEvER AL mountJins in this country abound 
wi~h t. e amiantl:es cr aibdlo~, a kinJ of ince m• 

bulb ble 
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bufiible flax, of which a fort of linen cloth and 
paper is fometimes made. 

To the fouth of the Oftiaks are the Burates, an• 
other people, who have not yet em braced Chrifli· 
anity faftward there are feveral bords, whom the 
Ruffians have not yet entirely fubdued. 

NONE of thtfe people have the leall: knowledge 
of the kalendar. They recknn their time by fuows, 
and not by the apparent motion of the fun: as it 
fnows regularly, and for a long time every winrer, 
they fay, • I am fo many fnows old,' jufi: as we fay, 
1 am fo many ycars old. 

AND here I mun mention an extraordinary faél: 
relate d by the Swedifh officer Strahlem berg, who 
W<·S t01ken priloner in the hattie of Pultowa, and li· 
ved fifteen years in Siberia, and made a furvey of 
that CO\ ntry . He fays that there are fidl fome re
maim of an ancient people, who ft: lkin is.fpotted or 
variegated with diffe. ent colours, and that he hi m-. 
felr bad fecn fome of the-m; otnd the faét bas been 
confirmed to me by Ruffi ns born ar T'oboliky. The 
variety of the human pecies fet'ms to be greatly di· 
rninifhed, as we find \'ery few of thefe extraordina· 
ry people, and they have probably been exterminat· 
ed by torne other 1ace: for mftance, there are ve· 
f) few ülbinos or White Moors; one of them was 
prefented to the aca Jem, of iciences at Paris, which 
I faw It is the fame \ ·ith refpeél: to ft.! veral otber 
fpl·cies or anim:.~Is· which are fcarce. 

As to the Bor.l!ldtans, of whom mention is macie 
{o fn:quently 1n the learned hiftory of the king's 

garJcn, 
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garden, my memoirs acq~aint me, .~~ this race 
of p~ople is entirely unknown to the Ruffians. 

AL r .. the fot..ther n part of thefe .•>tm tries is peo• 
pied by n umerou r bodies of l'ar tars. The a .cient 
Turks carne fro;11 this part of Tarrary to conque r 
thefe extenfive countrics, of w hi ch they are at pre
fent in poifdlion. The CJlmucks and Moguls a~e 

~the very Scythians who, under ryiadies, became 
mafiers of Upper Afia, and conquered Cyaxares 
king of the Medes. They are the men, whom 
Gengis Khan and his ffJns led afterwards as far as 
Germany, and was termed the ~logul empi e un
der • amerlane. Thefe people a!J'ord a li..ely pic· 
ture of the \·iciŒtudes which have bappened to ali 
nation'> ; forne of their bords, lo far from bei ng 
formidable now, are become tribut:uies to Ruffia . 

TH 1 s is the fituation of every particular nation 
of Calmucks, dwelling between Siberia, and the 
Cafpian fea, where, in the year 171 , was di;co• 
vercd a fubterraneous houfe of flone; with urns, 
lamp~, ear-rings, :an eque'trian ftatue of an orien· 
tai prrnce, wirh a di adem on his head, two wo
men feated on t Hont~, and a roll of manufcr'p1s, 
which were fent by Peter the :~reat to the academy 
of i fcriptions at Paris, and proved to be written in 
the 'I ~ ibet lat rruage: < ll thefe pLtinly tl1ew, that 
the liberal r:rts fornH•rlv rdided in this I•OW barba· 
rous country, and are J' !t!ng evidences of the tru th 
of \vha Peter the <.;reat was vont feveral times to 
fay s viz. that tbe ans had tr.ad~ the tour of the u· 
l~Î \e r fe . 

'l Hn Ja ll pro•' ince is I{,.mdhatka, the mofl eafi-
VoL. 1 D ern 
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ern part of the continent. fhe inhabitant~ were 
abfolutely void of all religion when this con:my 
\V2S fi dl difcovered. The not th part of this coun
try likewife ahounds with fine urs, w1th which the 
înba bitant" dot he themfelves in winter, thc:ugh 
they go naked all the fummer feafon \'he firlt 
difc<'ver ers were fu rprifed to fi nd in the four hern 
parts men wit h long heards, wh ile in the northern 
pa · rs, .rom the cout.try of the Sam• jedes, as f<~r as 
the mou th of the ri ver A mur, they have no more 
heards than the Americans ~'hus in the empire 
of Ruffia, there is a greater number of diiferent 
fpecit ~, more 0dditie ,, and a grea ter diverGty of 
manners, and variety of cu{loms, than in any coun· 

try of the world. 
T rf E fir } cifcovery of thi:. province was ma~e by 

a Co!fack officer, who went by land from S1beria 
to Kamtlhatka in 1 ... o 1, by arder of Peter the 
G 1 eat, who, notwithfbnrling his misfortune at 
Narva, fiill continued to exrend his conce1n for 
the moft rxtrcme parts of hts dominions. After• 
warrls, in q z '·, fometime beiore his death, in the 
midft of his great exploit~, he fent captain Bering, 
a Dane, witb exprefs orders to find out, if poflible, 
a p .ff&ge by the fea o: K.a,ntiliatkJ., to tbe coat1 of 
A men ca. Bering d id not fucceed in his firfl: at• 
tempt; but the emprtfs . inne fcnt him out again 
in 7 3 . l\1. bpengenbe g, captain of a iliip, his 
afr,ciat::- in this voy.1ge, fet out the fid1 from Kamt· 

ihc1 b. but could not put to fea till the year 17 39, 
fo m uch tim e wa~ ta ken up in getting to the port 
where rhey wr:re to imbaJ k, iu building an..i ficting 

eut 
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Ill' eut the f1 1ins, a. cl provid ing :he n~cdf..tric.s Spen
gen berg f.,iled a~ far as the ~1·1nh o· T 1p·m through 
a flre1ghr, forme,1 by a long cb<tin 0t i ., ncl~, and 
retur.11:d without having difcovere.t mere th.11\ tne 
pat1age . 

lN 17 1, Bering uui(r.cl all over this fea, in 
fo·• companv with Ue L'Hl.! de la Lroyere, the all . ono-

rna, of the fame fazn:Jy of De L'Ille", which !Jas 
prN l uce d fuch ('XCPilt::nt geographers: another can• 
tain 1ikewife fé4iled upon the fame difcov ,. ry. They 
boch H ached the coafl: of t\ merica, co the nor• h
ward ot California 1 hus the north · eafl: p3ifa!!e, 
fo long tought aftèr, was at length c!t rcovered ; f:>ut 
tbere were no provdions to he met •vi th in th~fe 
barren coa(ls Their frefh W..Iter wa!. fpent, and 
many of the c.ew perifhed with the fcurvy. 
Ï hey faw the northern bank of California for a
buve an h undreci miles, and fa w forne leathern ca• 
noes, with jufl: fuch a fott of people in them as the 
Canadians. Ail their en 1eavnurs, however, prov-
ed fruitlets. Bering encled hts life in an iiLnd. to 
wh ich he gave his name. l'he o her captaio, hap• 
pening to be clofer in vtth rhe Cali tornian coaft, 
fen~ ren of hi~ people on ll10re, who never return
ed. The c ptain, a ~ ter waiting for them in vain, 
fou nd hi m Celt obliged to recmn to Ka 11ttfharka, and 
De L'lfle died a~ he was guing on ihore S t. ch are 
the mtsh>rtulleS th~t have: attended every new at
tempe upon the northe111 fe.1s. dur w ha t advan• 
ta re· may yet arife from thefe powt:rful and dan
g ero us difco\'etit!', ti rn · .. tlone mutl reveal. 

\VE have nù\V d.: cri:;ed ail the different pro• 

D z vinees 
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,,inres that compofe the Ruffian dominions, from 
Finland to the fea of Japan . l he iargefi parts of 
this empire have been united at different times, as 
l1as been the cafe in all other kingdoms in the 
wo d The Sc~ thians, H uns, :Maffagetes, Slavi· 
~ms Cimb1 ians, Getes, and Sarmatians, are nr1 w 
fubjdls of ''e Czar. The 1\uffians, properly fo 
cdled, are. the ancient Roxolani or 5lavi. 

\fPON rtfleé:tion, we !hall find that mofl: ltates 
v.·ere {ormed after this manner. The French ue 
:an ~iTen> bh1ge of Goths, of Danes, calle cl Normalls, 
of 110rthern Germans, called Burgundians; of 
Fn.nks, Alem<ms, and forne Romans mixed with 
1be ancient Ccltx. In Home and Italy 1here are 
n.any families ddcended from the people of the 
ucrth, but none fprung from the ancient Romans. 
The fovereign pontiŒ i'> frequently fprung from a 

Lombard, a Goth, a Teuton, or a Cimbrian. The 
Span1ards are a race of Arabf) Carthaginiaus, Jel\c, 
Tyrians, Vifignths, and Vandals, incorporated \'~ith 
-the ancient inhabitants of the country. \Y ben na· 
·tions are thus intermL·ed, it is a long time before 
they are ci vi l izcd, or even be fore tbeir language is 
for roed. Sorne indeed receive thefe impro,ements 
fooner, othe-rs la ter . Polity and the liberal arts 
are fo difficult to efbblifh, and the new raifed fa· 
brick fo often defi:royed by :evolutio::1s, that we 
nY~Y w ondl! ! all other n~tions are not as barbarous 

~s the r Jrtars. 

CHAP. 
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C II A P. II. 

Continuation of the dtfcrÎfJtÎoll of R:!(Jia, popu ,1/ion, 
Jinmlces, armics. cufloms, religi~n. State of l~uf· 

fia beforePcter the Great. 

r ., H E more a country Ï5 civiïzcd the better id 

it peopled. l'nus China and In dia are the 
mo!t populous of ali otbt!r emprrt!s, b:!caufe that 
after the multitude of revol rion , which h.1ve 
chang~J the face of the earth, t 1efe twt) nati ns 
made the earlielt efl:abliihment:. in fociery. Th..::r 
govcrnment having fubufl:ed upwards of four thou• 
fand years, fuppofes, as we have already obCerved, 
many effays and efforts in preceding ~ges. The 
Ruffian• came tery 1 te; and as the arts having 
been introduced amongft them in their full perfecti
on, it has happened, that they made more progrefs 
in fifty years, than any ether nation has made in 
five bun{ red. The country is hr from bcing po· 
pulous, in proportion to Îb extenc ; but fuc.1 as it 
is, ir bas as reat a number of inh bitants as any 
ether fiate in Chr flen <~Dm. l might allèrt from th~ 
capitation 1i{ls, and the regiller of merchants, arti .. 
ficers, and mate p afants, th t Ruili01, at prefent> 
cont.1ins at lea!t twency four millions of in ha itants : 

D 3 of 
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of thefe twenty four millions, the mort part are vil
lain~ or bondmen, a& in Poland, feveral provinces 
of (Jermany. and formerly throughout all r.urope. 
The et ate of a gentleman in Ruilia and Poland is 
con·puted, not b~ hi" increafe in money, but by 
tbe nun•ber of his flaves. 

THE following::. a lifitake n in •747, ofallthe 
rra1e~ v. ho pa1d the capitation or poll·tax. 

· Merchants or tradefmen 
Workmen 

198000 

•6soo 
Pe:1fants incorporated with the merchants 

and workmen 1; 50 
Peafants called Odon fkis, who contribute 

to main tain the militia 4 30 2 'lO 

Others who did not contribute thereto z6o8o 
' Workmen of different trades, whofe pa

rents are unknown 
Others who are not incorporated in the 

cl afs of wor km en 
Peafants immediately dependent on the 

IOCO 

crown> about S 5 5000 

Perfons employed in the mines belong-
ing ta the crown, partly Chriftians, 
partly l\1ahometans and Pagans 

Other p~rfons of the crown, who work in 
the mines, and private rnanufaél:ures 24200 

New converts to the Gr 1 cb urch 57000 
Tanars and Otliaks (pt .•• r'") 241000 

Mu u r fes, I artars, 1\lord ua ' s, and others, 
whetl;er Papm cr Chrifii,ms, tmployed 
by the adnAiralty 7flco 

Tartars 
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Tartars fubjctl to contribution, calle,i Tep· 
teris, Bobil itz, &c. 1 8:,; co 

Bondmen to feveral merchants, and ether 

privtleged people, who, wi thout pofTcf

fing any land~, &re allowea to have 

flaves 9100 

P afants defigned for the maintenance of 

the cro'vn 4' S o oo 
Pc:afants on the land belongin:j to her 

majefiy, independentl y of the 1ights of 

the crown 6o 5 oo 

Peaiants on the lands confifçated to the 

crown 1 .~ 6coo 

Bond men btlonging to gentle:nen 3 55 ooo 
Bondmen belonging to the aff~mbly of the 

clergy, and who deir a y their ex pen ces 3 7 soc 
Bondmc:n belonging to bifhop:. 116400 

Bondmen belon~ing to convents whofe 
numbers were rtducea by Peter the · 

Great 72IjOO . 

Dondm..::n belonging to the cathedral ar.d 

p:l r ilh churcht's 23 7 oo 
Pea Ànts employed a• labourers in the 

docks of the admira tr, or in other 
public wo. ks, about 4000 

Lab0urer:. in the mi 1cs, and in private ma-
nufattures 16coo 

Pea1ànrs on the JancJ affi-gned to the prin-

cip~! manuf<1L .es 14 co 

Labourers in· the mines belongmg to the 

CEOWU 

D 4 
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Bafl:ards brought up by the priefts 
Seélaries called Rafkolniky 

4G 
2 200 

HERE is in a round number, fi'C millions fix 
hundred forty-fix thoufand three hundred and 
ninety male perfonss who pay the pnll-tax. In 
this number are included boys and old men. but 
girls and women >1re n.ot reckoned, nnr boys born 
b·.:tween the making of one regilter of the Iauds and 
another. N ow, if we only triple the numb!:r of 
heads, fubjea to be taxed, inclNding women and 
girl..s, we fhall find near twenty millwns of fouis. 

fo this number we may aad the military lift, 
which amounts to three hundred and fifty thoufand 
men. Bet1des, neither the nobiliry nor cl~rgy, who 
are computed at two hundred thoufand, are rec ... 
kt ned in this c;apication. 

FoREIGNERS of whatever COl;Jntry orprofeffion, 
are likewife exempt; as alfo the inhabitants of the 
conq uered countries, nam ely, Livonia, Efionia, ln· 
gria, Carelia, and a part of Finland, the Ukraine, 
and the Don Co!facks, the Calmucks, and other 
Tartars, Samojedes, the Laplanders, the OfiiJcks, 
:~nd ali the idolatrous people of Siberia, a country 
larger than China are not reckoned in the litt. 

BY this calculation, it is impoffible that the 
total of the inbabitants of Ruffia ihould amount t(} 

lefs than twenty-four millions. At this corn• 
putation, there are eight perfons to every fquare 
mile. T'he EngiHh embaflador mentioned bâore, 

allowi 
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llows only five;. but he certainly w.as not furnill1· 
ll ed with fuch faithful memo1rs, as thoft! with whtch 

r.-- 1 have been favoured. 
RYSSIA therefore is exaél:ly five times lefs pop'.l .. 

lous than Spain, but contains four times the num· 
ùa of inhabirams: it is near as populous as France 
or Germany; but if we c nfider its prodigious ex· 
tent, the number ot fDuls is thirty times lefs. 

IN regard to this enumeration there is one im· 
portant remark to be made, namely, that out of 
fi:{ millions, fix hundred and forty thoufand people 
li11ble to the poll·tax, there are nine hundred thou· 
fand that belong to the cltrgy of Ruffi.:~, without 
reckoniug the clergy of the conquered countries, 
of the U krai:1c, and Si beria. 

THEREFORE, out of feven perfons liabie to the 
poli tax, the clergy have .one ; but n .. verthel fs they 
are far from poffdling the feventh part of the wholc 
revenues of the H<ne, as Î:; the cafe in many other 
kingdoms, where they have at lea 1 a (ev(!nth of a.l 
eflates ; for their peafant:- pay a capitation t the fo. 
ver~i~n; and the other taX"tS of the crown ol Hu( .. 
fiJ, in which the clergy have no fhare, are very 
confiderable. 

THIS valuation is very different from that of ali 
ether writers who have made mention of Ruffia; fo 
that foreign minjt1er5 who have tranfmitted memoirs 
of this flate to their courts have been greatly: mifta .. 
ken... The archives of the empire ue the only 
thzngs to be conGdered. 

1 T is very probable, that Ruffia has been mu ch 
mere populous tban it is ar prefent ; before he 

D S fmal • 
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m ll·pox tbat ca ,, e from A rabia, and the great pox 
e'1n e trom A mer ica, had ravaged thefe climates, 
where they have now t <: ken root Thefe two fcour· 
gts have deJ •opulated the world more than ali irs 
wa rs, the one owing to Mahomet, and the other to 
Chrifl.opher Columbus. The plague, origina1ly of 
Africa, feldom approaches the countries of the 
north. Befides, the people of the north, from Sarma· 
tia, to the r artars who dwell beyond the great wall, 
ha v mg overfpt ead the world by their irruptions, this 
;lOCltnt nurfery of men mufi have beeu firangely 
diminJfhed. 

IN this vafl extent of country, there are faid to 

he about feven thoufand four hunclred monks, and 
five thoufanrl fix hundred nuns, no·withftanding the 
care ta ken by Peter the Great to redu ce tbeir num· 
bers; a care worth y the legiflator of an empire, 
where the human race principally fail. Tbefe thir· 
teen thoufand perfons, tht~s doifiered and loft to 
the ftate, have (as the reader may have remarked} 
feven hundred and twenty thoufand bondmen to 
till their lands, which is evidently too great a num• 
ber. The re cannet be a fi ronger proof of the dif· 
ficulty of eradicattng abufes of a long fian,ling 

1 FIMD, by a ftate of the revenues of the empire 
in 17 l. s, th at reckoning the tri bute paid by the 
Tartars, w ith ali taxes and doties in monq·, the 
fum total amoun~ed to thirteen millions of rubles, 
w hi ch m. ke fixty five millions of French livres, 
exclufive of tri butes in kind 1 his moderate fum 
was at thar rime fufficient to maintain three hun· 
dred and thiny nine thoufand .five hundn:d men, 

as 
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gre1t~ as weH {ea as land fotces: bat both .-the revenues 
clim: of the crown and the nurnber of troops are grc-ady 
wof 3UJZme>nted fince that•time 
ian l THE -cuHonh, diets, anrt · manners of the Ruf• 

fian:;, ever bore a gr eater refem blan ce to thofe of · 
A fia thc1n to thofe of Europe : fu ch was the old cuf
totn of receiving tribute in kind, of defraying the 
expences of ambafT.~dors on their journeys, and dur
ing thetr refidence in the country, and of never ap• 
pearin~ at chur ch, or before the throne with a fword; 
an oriental cuflom, dired:ly the reverfe ot thar ri· 
diculous and barbarous one amongll: us. of a idre[· 
fing ourfel ve5 to God, to our king, to our friends, 
and to our women, with an ofFenfive weapon, which 
bangs clown to the botto.m of the leg. The long 
robe worn on public days had a more noble air 
than the l'bort habits of the weil:ern n.~tion of r.u· 
rope A tunic Iined and turned up with fur, with 
a long fcimar, adorned with jewels for feibv.d da ys; 
and thofe high turbans, which add to tne llature,_ 
were much more· firiking to the eye than our pe:
ru kes and . clofe co.as, an d more fui table to cold cli· 
mates; but this ancient drefs of -ali . nationi fee ms 
not to be ·fo weil cuntrive • for war, nor fo conveni
ent tor working people. M ft of their other cuf· 
toms were rufiic; buc .we muft not imagine, that 
their manners were as barbarous as reprefented by 
forne hiltorians. Albert Kr.mrs relates -a fiory of 
an ltalian ambatfador, whom the Czar .ordered to 
have his hat natled on his head, . tor not pulling·it 
off whlle he was makiug hts fpeech to han. , 0-

D 0 1hcr 
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thers attribute this adventu•e to a Tartar., and others 
&·gain to a French amb;dfador. 

ÜLE.l\RIUS pretend6, that Czar 'Michael The• 
oèorov, itz banifhed the marquis Exideuil, ambaf. 
fador from Henry IV. of FrJnce, into Siberia; but 
it is certain, that this monarch fent no ambafiàdor 
to l\l ofcow, and that there never was a marquis of 
:Exideuil. In the fame rnanner do travellers !peak 
about the country of Borandia, a place that never 
ex.fied, and of the trade they have carried on with 
the people of Nova Zembla, a country fcaJcdy in· 
babited, and the long converfations they have had 

,with forne of the Samojedes, as if the, undedlood 
their langu .. ge. \Vere the enormous compilations 
of voyages to be purge.f of evny thing that is not 
true or ufeful in them, both the wurks and the 
rublic would be gaincrs by it. 

THE Huilic;n government rdembled that of 
the Turks, in refpeél: to the fbnding forces, or 
guarùs, cali d Strelitus, who, like the JJnizaries, 
fumetimts difpofeci oi the crown, and frcquer_1tly dif· 
tu rbed the fia te as m uch as they defended it. Th~ ir 
numbeï was about forty thoufand. Thofe who were 
difperfed in the piO\'Ïn( t:s, fublified by robbery and 
plunder ; thofe in Mofcow lived li ke citizens, ir'!· 
lowed tr<.dcs, did no c:luty, and carried their info· 
leuc\"! 10 the grtatdl excc:fs; in i110rt, tbere was no 
otber way to preferve peace and good order in the 
kingdom, but by breaking them; a very necdf. ry, 
and at the fame timr: a very dangerous fiep. 

'THE public revenue do s noe exceed five mil· 
lions of rubles, or about twe:Jty fi\'e milbvns of li· 

v res. 
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vres. This was fuŒcient vhen Peter the Great 
came to the crown t ') maintain the ancient medio
crity. but was not a ird part d what was neceC
fary to raife them f om an obfcure !l:ate, anci to ren• 
der himfelf antl euple formidable in .t.uro e: bu• 
indeed many f th~ir taxes were patd in kina, ac· 
co rd ing to the: rurl•ith cu Horn) w hi ch is le!s burthen· 
fome to the people than that of paying their tributes 

in money. 

Of the title of Cz A .l. 

WITH regard to the title of Czar, it may poffib1y 
come from the Tzars or echars of the ·ingdom of 
Cafan. \Vhen ~ohn, or Ivan B filides, compleat· 
ed the co1 que fi: of thib kin~ lom m the fixteenth cen• 
tu -.,, hich ha:i be:en begun by his grandfather, 
who af et :varcis lo!l it, he afTumed this titlc, which 
hi- f l cdfors have et ined ever hi ce. Before John 
Ba d ides, the [.o\·•reit n of lt dfia took th~ titie of 
lVeltkt Kntz, i. e. Great tprinct, great lo, d, great 
chicj; • h ich the Ch t tft :a nation a. terw;u ds render• 
ed by th.\t of great duke. Czar Michael heorlo· 
ro' icz, when he r u~ived the Ho ein embalry, took 
to hJJnfdf the folio ~ing titles: " Great knez, and 
'' great or , confervat:or of all the Ruffias, prince 
" ot \ 'olodo: ~er, Iofcow, ovogorod, &c. tzar of 
" Cafan, t:zar of A !trac;m and tza of ~iberia '' 
~zar W<tS, theretor ., a titk bclongmg to thefe ea. ern 
pr . .tce~; and the:efore, it is moFe probable to have 

. be en de ri ved from the flllS of P.edia, th an from 
the 
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the Roman Ca:fars, '~ hofe na me never reached the 
ears ot the !1iberian r zars, on the banks of the 0by. 

No t itlc, however pompous, is of any confequence 

if thofe who bear it a re not great and pow~rrful of 
themfelves. The word emper~r~ which originally 

fignified no more th an gerural of the army, became 
the title of the fovereign of the Roman republic: 
it i~ now given to the fup re 11e governor of ali the 
Ruffia~, more jufily U an to anv other poten·ate

1 

if '"e con fi der the power and exte11t of his domi. 
nions. 

R E L I G I 0 N. 

THE eflablifhed religion of this count-ry halle· 
ver fiuce the eleventh century been that of the Greek 
ch urch, fo called in oppofition to the Latin : though 
thtre were al ways a greater number of Mahornl tan 
and Pagan provinces, than of thofe inhabited by 
Chrittians. Sibena, as far as China, was in a ftate 

' of idolatry; and in forne of the provin~es, they were 
utter Hrangers to aH religion. 

PERRY, the engineer, and Baron Strahlemberg, 
who bath refided fo many years m Ruffi<1, tell us, 
that they found more good faîth and ptobity among 
the Paglns, 1 han the other in habitants; not that 
Pag·anifm made tbt:m more virtuou:, ; but their man· 
ner of living , which wat- rhat ot the primirive ages, 
freed them from all tumultuous p,' fiions; and, in 
confequence, they were known for their integrity. 

CHRJSTtANITY was not propaged in Rullia, 
and the other ~ountrie$ of the north, till vez y late. 

It 
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lt is faid that a princeîs, named Olha, fidl: intro

duced i!, about the end of the tenth cenrury. aa 

Clotilda, niece to an Arian prince, did among the 

Franks; th-e wife of Mtceflaus, duke of Poland, a .. 

mong the Pol es ; and the fifrer of the emperor Hen .. 

ry Il. among the Hungarians. Women are natu

rally eafily pl!rfuaded by the minilters of religion, 

and as eafily perfuade the men. 

IT is turther added, that this princefs Olha cau

fed · herfeH to be baptifed at Conftantinople. by the 

na me of Helena; and that as foon as lhe embraced 

Chrifiianity, the emperor John Zimifces feil in love 

with her. lt is n.10ft likely that fhe was a widow; 

however, Che refufed the emperor. l'he example of 

the princefs Olha, or Olga, as Lhe is called, did not 

at fidl: make any great number of profelytes. Her 

fon :t:, who reigned a long ti me, was not of the fame 

way of thin king as his mother;. but her grandion 

Wolodimer, who was born of a concubine, having 

mounted tbe throne, fued for the alhance of Uafiles, 

emperor of Conftantinople, but could obtain it only 

on condition of receiving baptifm: ano this eYent, 

which happened in the year mne hl.lndrf'd and eighty 

feven, is the epocha when the Greek church \vas 

ettabhthed in Ruffi:t. Photius, the patriarch, fo fa

mous for his immenfe learning, his difputes wich 

the church of Rome, and for his misfor cunes, fent 

a parfon co b:iptlfe Wolodimer, in order to add this 

part of the world to the patriarchal fee §. 

f His name was Sowa!low!law. 

§ This anecdote t5 takcn trom a priva:e M. s. intitleJ, "The Ec
. WoLonoiER 
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\VoLODIMER thus completed the work which 
his grancimother bad be.gun. A Greek was made 
the firLt 1\letropolitan, or Patriarch of B ufiia ; and 
from this time, the RuŒans adopted an alphabet, 
pnrtly derived from the Greek. '.fh.is would have 
betn of advanrage to them, had they not flill rcttJÎn· 
ed the principles of their language, which i~ the 
Sclavonian, in every thing, but a few terms relat· 
ing to their liturgy anù church government. One 
of the Greek patriarchs, named rre emiah, having 
a fuit depend ing before the Divan, t ok a jvurney 
to Mofco v fO foJicit tbe aŒitance of that court; 
w he re, a ft er forne ti me, he refigned his authority 
over the Ruffian churches, and confecrated the 
i\rchbifhop of ~ovogorod, named :Job, patriarch, 
'l bis was in one thou.anâ five h und red and eighty 
right, from which time the Ruffian church beca,ne 
as independent as the empi1e. 'I he patri,Hcb of 
R dii'-' has ever mee been confecrated by the Ruf· 
fian blnlOps, and no by the patriarch of Confianti
nople. r. e ranked in the Greek cburch next to the 
patriarch of JerufaJem ; but he was in faét the on· 
ly free and powerful p triarch, and confequently, 
the onl y real one. Thofe of Jerufalem, Confianti· 
nople, A ntioch, Uexanoria, are mercenary chiefs 
of a church, etJflaved by the Turks; and even the 
patr iarchs of Jeru.alem and Antioch are no longer 
cotd]dered as fuch, having no mpre credit or iuflu· 
enc~ in Turkey, thau the rabins of the Jewifh fy· 
112gogues fettlcd there. 

clefiattical Govcrnment of Ru!f1a1 '' which is likewife depolitcd in the 
_rubliditm.ry. 

b 
cl 

th 
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PET FR the Great was defcended in a direét Iine 
from a perfon who became patriarch of ail the Ruf .. 
fias. Thefe new prèlates foon wanted to {hare the 
fove~eign aùthority with the Czars. fhey thought 
it not e:nougl1 that their prince •.valked bare·hear ed 
once a year before the patriarch, leading his h0rfe 
by tl,e bridie. Th~fè external m~rks of refpeé n· 
1 y ferved to encrea(e the ir thirtt for rule ; a paffi n 

\vhi<:h proved the fource of great troublt::s in Ruflla, 
· as it hns done in other c untries . 

• ·lCON, a p:=rfon ~hom the monks look upon as 
• a faint, nd who ~vas patriarch in the reign of 

h:xis, tl e father of Peta the Great, wanted tora ife 
is digni y above .that of the throne; for he not 0 • 

Jy afiumed the rivt ege of fitdng by th iide of e 
Czar in the fenate, hut pretrnd d that neither \ r 
:nor peace cou!d be .1ade without 1is conl·nt. ~ lis 

ud ority was fo great, that b ing fupported bv his 
immtnfc ealth, and by hi ·~ trigues w· h the cler• 
-gy and the peop :e, he kc.pt his maU:.\!r in a •Kind of 

, fuoj.:clion. e had the boldnefs to excon muni• 
s::a c fome fena•ors who oppofed his e coffive ir o· 
le nee; till at Jength, Ah'! xis fin ing hi el f not 
~ow..rf l ooough to dep le him by his own utho· 
rity, was obliged to convene a fynod of all rbe bi· 
fhops. There the patriarch was accufed of having 
rec~ived rnoney from the Pales ; and being conviél:· 
ed, was depofe<i and 1:oufined for the rematnder of 
his days in a monafiery; after which the prelates 
(;bofe another patriarch. 

FROM the firll planting of Chrifl:ianity in Ruffia, 
there have been feveral ,éb there, as well as in o

ther 
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th er count ries ; for feB:s at e as frequently the ·fruits 
of 1gnorance, as of pretended knowl( dge: but R J!Iia 
is the only Chrittian fl:ate of any confiderab)e ex· 
te nt, in w hi ch religion ha!- not <"'Xcited civil wars, 
though it has felt fon-ii! occafional tumults 

THE Rafkolnikys, who confifi at prefent of a· 
bout two thoufand males, and who are mentioned 
in the toregomg lift :f:, are the mofi ancient feél of 
any in this country . lt \\:lS eltablilhed ir1 the twdfth 
ceu rury , by forne bigots, who had a fuperficial kn w• 
ledge of the New l'efiament : they made ufe theo, 
and ftil1 do, of the old pretence of all feB:aries, that 
of following the letter, and accu{ed ail otrer Ch ri• 
fiians of remdfnefs. fhey would nM permit a prieft,. 
who bad drank brandy, to confer baptifm; they af• 
firmed, in the wo,·ds of our Saviour, that there is 
no precedency all tong the faah :ul; and held, that 
a Chriftian .. . igh kdl himfelf for the love of his Sa• 
vi' Ul. ·\cc( rdiPg to them, it is a great ûn to re• 
p at the halle .uja three times; and, therefore, re• 
peat It only t" 1ce. l he mark of the crofs is to be 
maoe only "Jth three fingers. ln othe::r refpeth, 
110 fociery can be more r"gular or ftritl: in it:; mo· 
rais. 1 hey bve like the quakers, and do nor admit 
an y other Cht ÏltJans into their atfembli~s, wbich is 
the reafon that tbefe have ac.cufed them of a.Jl the 
abominarious of which the heathens accufed the 
primitive &ahleans. thetc latter, the Gnvltics, :.~ud 
with which the Roman Catholicw have cba1ged the 
Protei.tants. They bave bee::n ti equently accufed 
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of killing an infant, and drinking its blood ; and 
of mix,ng together in their private ceremonÏr'S1 

without diHinélion of kindred, age, or even of fex. 
They have bee!l perfecuted at times, and then they 
have fhut themfelves up in their hamlets, fet fir~ 

to their houfes, and thrown t-hemfelves into the 
flames. Peter took the nnly method of reclaiming 
them, which w.ts by )etting them live in peace. 

BuT to conclude; in ail this vafl empire, there 
are but twenty•eight epifcopal fees, and in Peter's 
time, there were but twenty·two. This fmall 
number was, perbaps, one of the caufes to which 
the Ruffian church owes ics tranquillity. So very 
circumfcribed was tne knowledge of the clergy, 
that the Czar fheodore, brother to Pc:ter the Greatt 
was the fidl who introduced the cu1tom of fingmg 
pfalms in churches. 

THEO no RE and Peter, efpecially the latter, 
a dm itted indifferently into their councils and the ir 
armies, thofe of the Greek, and the Latin~ the Lu• 
theran, and the Calvinifl communion, leaving every 
one at liberty to ferve God after his own confci· 
ence, provided he did his duty to the fiate. At 
that time, there was not one Latin church in this 
great empire of two thoufand leagues, till Peter e• 
fiablit1ted forne new manufaàures at Afiracan, when 
there were about fixty Roman Catholic familie un• 

der the direcrion of the C<ipuchins; but t e Jefuits 
endeavouring to eltabldh themfelves in h1s do nini· 
on ·:;, he drove them out by an ed a publdhc: in 
the month of April 171~. rit: ~o t:rclted the ca· 

puch in 
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puchins as an infignificant fet of monks, but conrt· 
dered the Jefuits as dangerous politicians. 

I HE Greek church has at once the honour and 
fatisfaêtion to fee its communiai extended throngh· 
out an empire of two thoufand leagues in lencrth1 

wh ile th at of 1\ome is not in poffdlion of half t;1at 
traét in Europe. Tho(e of the Greek commu· 

llion ha\'e, at ali times, been particularly attentive 
ta ma•ntain an equality between theirs and the La· 
tin church ; and always upon thcir gurnd againfr 
the zeal of the fee of Rome, imputing 1t to ~mbi· 
tian ; becaufe, in faél, that church, whofe powt:r ia 
very much circumfcribeci in our hemifphere, and yet 
.affumes the title of univerfat, .bas al ways endèavour• 
ed to aél: in fuch a manner as to defcrve that title. 

':tHE Jews ne ver made any fettlement in Ruffi;J, 
as they have clone in moft of the other fl:ares of 
.Europe, from Conftantinople to Rome. The Ruf· 
·fians have carried on their trade by themfelves, or no 
by the help of the nations fettled among them, m 
Theirs is the only country of the Greek communi· ha 
on, :where 1ynagogues are not interrnixcù with Ch ri~ Cc 
fiian temples: of 

\Vi 

T 
Conclufion iftbejlate of RussrA h<fore PETER the tl 

GREA~. 11 

Russ 1 A is indebted fol ely to the Czar Peter for 
its great influence in the affairs of r.uropc; being 
of no confideration in any other rti n, fi nee it etn· a: 
braced Chrittianity. lldore thi~J period, tbe Ruf· 

fi ans 
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.l fians made the fame fi~ure on the Black Sea th 
the t'ormans did afterwards on the coafl: .:l of the 
ocean . In the reign of the emperor Hcraclius," 
th y fitted OUt an armamcnt of forty thoufand fmaJl 
b-11 ·s, appearcd before Con!tantinople, which they 
b fieged, ani impofed a tribute on the Greek em· 
perors; hut the Jrrand knez W olodimer, being 
wholly taken up with the care of efl:ablifhing Chri
fiianity in his dominions, and wearied out with in .. 
teftine broils in his own family, weakened his do
n inions by dividï"ng them between his children. 
1 hey almofl: all fell a prey to the Tartars, who held 

Huiiia in fubjettion near two hundred years. At 

lèngth John Bafllides freed it from flavery, and en
l<~rged its boundaries; but after his ttme, it was 
ruined again by civil wars. 

BE FORE he tirne of Peter the Great, Ruffia was 
neither fo powerful, fo well cultivated, fo populou", 
nor fo opulent as at prefent. 1t bad no poHeflions 
in Finland, nor in Livonia; and this latter alone 
had been long worth more than all Siberia. l'he 
Cdfac:.:; were !lill unîubj ~ éled, nor wrre th e people 
of AHracan reduced t0 obedience; what little tï<lde 
was cat rieù on, was rather to their difadvantage. 
The White Sea, the B<IÏtÎG, the Pontus Euxinus, 
the fea of Afoph, and th~ C f,)ian fea, were entire .. 
ly ufelefs to a n<!tion that haJ not a flngle fhip, nor 
even a term in tl!eir lan guage t1) o:prefs a fl ec t. (f 
n oth ing more bad been nect: fi.lry but to be tuperi· 
or to the fartars, and the other n2tions of the not th, 
~t s far as China, the Ruffiaw unùoubcedl v had th at 

ad'vant;'l ge ; 
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~dvantag~; but they wanted to be b ou.!ht upon a11 

-equality with civilized nations and to be ma con· 
fiition one day of even fut paŒng feveral of them, 
Such an undertaking appeared altogt>ther impr.1éki· 
cable, inafmuc.h as they had not a fingle fi1ip at fea, 
an.-! w~::re abfr !l'tel-; igpo··;lnt of militarv difcipline 
by land • nay. the moU common manuiaélures were 
hardly encouragt>d, and .agriculrure itt'e lf, the nri· 
mum mobilr> of trade, lay neglt·ded. 1 h's requires 
the utmofl: attention an r~ encourag(:ment on the part 
of a government; and it is to thi~ thar the t.nglifh 
arp indebted, for find ng in their corn, a treafure far 
fuperior to their woollen manufadure 

Ta 1 s grofs ne);:.lnS\: ot the n~"'cdfary arts fuffici· 
ently fbews, thar the people of Ruffia had no idca 
of the polite arts, wh1ch become necdfary in their 
turn, \\'hen we have been properlv cuhiv_,ted. They 
n ight indeed have fent forne ot the nat1ves to gain 
infiruB:ion among foreigners; bnt the difference of 
languages, manne1s, and religion, oppofed ir. Be" 
fides, tf.ere w s a law of ftate and religion equa'ly 
facred and de!lruél:ive to the welfare of the commu• 
nity, which prohibited any >, ufiian fr®m going out 

of h1s country, and thus conc~emned this peopl, to 

eternal ignorance. 1 hey were in poifeffion of the 
moll: extenfive dominions in. the world, and yet e· 
very impro,·ement Y.as wanted amongfl: them. At 
length Peter was bot n, and Ruffio~ became a ci vi• 
lizcrl (tate. 

HAPPILY, cf all the great Lnvgt\'ers \vho have 
Ii ved in the world, Peter is the onJy one whde hif· 
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tory is well known . T hofe of T:1 efe us and R omu
lus. wh o di e! far lefs tban him , ;; nrl of the fo und c:rs 
of a ll ci vil ized fl:a tes. ar e blend rl w itl~ the molt ab .. 
furd t1 f ti om ; w ht reas h~ re, w have the ad van tage 
of wr itir1e rn. IJSt which wou id pals for fi c.bons, 
were they not fo weil attefied. 

C H A P. lii. 

T'he aucejlors of Peter the Great. 

H E family ofPtter the Great have been feat· 
ed on the throne ever lince the year 101 { • 

Defore that ttme, Rufiia bad undergone revolution5, 
which had retarded the rebrmat10n oi her police, 
and the eHabJin;ment of thc: liberal arts. This bas 
heen the faté of ali human focitties. No kingdom 
e ve r experienced more cruel trou bles. 1 n t he year 

1 . 7, tbe t yrant B l ns G 1donow aif.;ffir ~ ared De· 
m t. trius, the lawful heir, and u(u . red the empire. 
A young monk took the name of U~metrius, pre· 
t ending to be that prince who bad efcaped from his 
afi"cllins, and with the .dlifl:ance of the Peles, and a 
confiderable party ( wh ich every tyran t ha& againrt 
h1m) he drov e out the ufurper, an d fe~zc:d the crown 
himfdf. The impo!ture was di fcovered a <: foou as 
h e cam e to the fovtreig nt y, bt>Cal.fe th e people were 
ddfa ti t>fil! d with his gove1n m::n t; and he was ~ u r-

uered, 
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dered. Thrce other faTfe Demetrius's rofe up one 
ai ter anNher. Such a fucceilion of impofi.ors mu!l 
ne.cd$ put a country into the utmofl confufion, 
The le!& m ·n are civilized, the more eafily they 
are impofed on. It may readily be conceived, how 
nn:ch trefe frauds augmentcd the public confullon 
and mis!O runes. The Poles, who had begun thofe 
revolut1ons, by fetting up the firfi falfe Demetrius, 
were vtt y near being mafters ofRuffia. fhe Swedes 
fl1ared in the fpoils on the coatl: of Fitdand, and Cllfo 
laid claim to th~ crown. The Hate f~emed on the 
brink of utter dellruétion 

IN the midfl ofthefe troubles, an anembly, com
pofed of tlie principal boyars, chofe for their fove. 
reign a )Oung rr.an onJy fifteen years of age: this 
b•Jpperrcd in 16q, and did not fetm che bell me• 
thod of putting an eno to thefe troubles. This 
young man WJS Michael hom.:now t, grand·father 
to Czar Ptt er, and fon .o the arch bifbop of Roftow, 
firnam~d Philaretès, and of a n un, and related by 
the mccher's fide to the ancient Czars. 

IT mt fi be remembered, that thi.s archbill10p was 
a p n erful nublen,l1n, wi1om the tyrant iloris had 
obli d to 1 ec:o 11e priefL His ' ite Hc:beremetow 
w .... , likewile fo, ced to td ke the vtil ; this was the 
<H ci~nt <:ul om of the wefiern tyrants of the Latin 
cLurc , as tLat o_t puttir1g out the eyes, was with 
the Greek Chi i:iian.. h.:;. t:· .::nt Demetr!u:> ma.je 
Phila~etes aH.:hbitl1op of Rottow, and fent hunan· 
b, Œ.dor ro l o!."l:ll, \ ben; Le was kt pt prifaner by 

t Sor1.: rr· :,ounce it R~rumo. 
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1er the Poles, who were then at war with the Ruffians; 
the law of nations was not known to the diiFerent 
people of thefe times. During bis L~her's confine
ment, th at young Romanow vas eleB:et1 Czar. The · 
archbifhop was exchanged againfi forne Polilh pri
foners ; and at his rerurn, his fon raifed l im to rhe 
patriarchal dignity, and the old man was in reality 

·king un der his ion's na me. 
IF fuch a government appears furprilingly odd to 

fl:rangers, the marriages of (zar Michael Romanow 
will feem fiill more fo. The Ruffian princes had 
never intermarried with foreign ll:ates fi· ce the year 
14~,~o, or after they became rnafiers of Cafan an(l 
All:racan; they feem to have fol!owed the Aliatic 
culloms in almofi every thing, and efpecially that 
of marrying only among their own fubj él:s. 

1 H 1 s conformity to the ancien t cull:oms of Ali a, 
was Hill more confpicuous in the ceremonies ob• 
ferved at the marriagt: of a Czar. Ali the moll: 
beautiful maidens in the province were fent for to 

court, where they were receivcd by the grand gou
,·ernanre of the court, and provi rl ed with apartments 
in her own houfe, w he re they ali eat together. The 
Czar vifited them fornetimes incog.nito, and forne• 
time1. in his real charaéler. The wedding·day was 

fixed, without its being known on whom the choice 
had fallen. At the appointed time, the happy per· 
fon was prefented with a rich wedding fuit, and o• 
ther rich dreffes were given to tbe rell. of the fair 
candidates, who then retur ned home. lhere have 
been four infbnces of thefe marriages. 

A FTE R nis mann er was f\1ichael Romanow e-
VoL.I. E fpoofed 
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fpoufed to Eudocia, the daughter of a poor gentle· 
man, named Strefchneu He was empioyed in 
p lot ghing his grounds with his fervants, w hrn one 
of the lords of the bed·chamber came to him wirh 
pre fents from the Czar, and to acquaint him that 
his rl aughter was feated on the throne 1 he name 
of th is princefs is fiill held in the highefi: efleetn by 
the Rt.ffians. This cufiom is quite different from 
ours, but not the lefs to be val ued on th at account. 

I T is proper to obferve, thar before Rornano\v 
was eleéled Czar, a ftrong party bad made choice of 
pr ince L arl iflaus, fon to Sigifmund Ill king of Po· 
}and. At the fame ti me, the provinces 1 bordering 
on Sweden, had offered the crown to a brother of 
Gufi:avus dol ph us: fo th at R uŒa was in the fame 
fituation then in which we have fo frequently feen 
P~,land, where the righr o1 elèéting a king has heen 
the occaGon of civil wars. But the Ruffian- did 
not foHow the example of the P ales, who enten·d 
into a comp1él: with the prince whom they eleéled; 
notwithfl:anding they bad iufrered from the opprd· 
fion of ryrants, yet they volunt:arih fubmitted ro a 
young man, wirhout making any bargain with htm. 

Russ 1 A never was au eieüive kingdom ; bur the 
male Jine of their ancient fovereigns failing, and 
Ex Czars, or pretenders, baving perifhed miîerably 
-n the la te troubles, there was, as we have ob erved, 
a t:eceffity for eké.1ing a monarch ; and this eleéli· 
f)n occd1oned freih wa~s wi ch Poland and Sweden, 
who maint ined, with force ot arms, their pre· 
tended rights to the crown of Ruffia. fhe right of 
O'nvei ning a nation againil its own w·ill, can never 

be 
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be long fupported. The Pales, on their lide, af· 
ter having advanced as far as 1.\'lofcow, and corn• 
mitted great depradations, in which the military ex• 
peditions of thofe times chiefly confilled, conclud
ed a truce for fourteen years. By virtue of this 
truce Poland remained in poffeffion of the duchy of 
Smolenfko, it1 which rhe Borifthenes bas its fourcc. 
The Swedes alfa made peace, in virtue of which they 
remained in poffeffion of Ingria, and deprived the 
Ruffians of all communication with the Baltic fea, 
fo that the empire of Ru !lia was feparated more than 
ever from the rdl of Europe. 

Mie H AE L Romanow, afrer this peace, reigned 
quietly, without making any alteration in the f1ate, 
either to the improvement or corruption of the ad
minifiration. After his death, which happened in 
164,, his fon Alexis Michaelowitz (or fon of Mi
chael) afcended the throne by hereditary right, at 
the age of fixteen years. The Czars were al ways 
crowned by the patriarch of Ruffia, according to the 
ceremonies in ufe at Confiantinople, except that 
the patriarch of Ruffia was feated on the fame feat 
with the fovereign, and confiantly afhél:ed an equa
lity highly derogatory to the fupreme power. 

ALEXIS l\1ICHAI-LOWITz, the fon of Michael. 

ALEXIS was married in the fame manner as his 
father, and from among the young maidens prefent· 
ed to him, ht chofe the one who appeared the moft·1 
lovdy in his eyes. He marcied a daugbter of the 

E 1 boyar 
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boyar MeloBaufki in 1647; his f~cond wife, whom 
he marned in 1 o 1, was of the fam il y of ~adkin, 
and bis favourite Morofou wa~ married to another. 
There cannet be a more fuitable title found for 
this favoorite than that of vifi.r, for he governed 
the empire in a defpotic manner, and, by bts great 
power, excited fevera1 commotions among the Stre• 
litzes, and the popula--ce, as frequently happens at 

Con{bntinop1e. 
THE reign -of A lexis was difiurbed by bloody 

infurreélion~, and by intefline anci foreign wars. 
A chief of the Don Coffacks, named Stenko-RaGn, 
endeavoured to make himfelf mafler of 1\ ftracan, 
and was for a long time very formidable : but he 
was at length defeated and taken prifoner, and end· 
cd his li fe by the bands of the execution er; like 
a1l thofe adv~nturer·, who have notbing to expea 
but a tbrone or a fcaffold. A bout twelve thoufand 
of his adherents are faid to have been hanged, on 
the high roz.d of Aftracan. In this part of the 
wo Id, men being uninfl uenced by religion, were 
to be governed only by rigour ; and from this fe· 
verity, frequently carried to a degree of cruelty, 
arofe flavery, and a fecret thirft of revenge. 

AL F. x 1 s hact been at war with the Pol es that 
proved fuccefsful, anet terminated in a pe:ace, which 
fecured to him the poffd11on of Smolenfko, K1ow, 
and the Ukraine: but he was defeated bytheSwedes, 
and the bounda1 ies of the Rdii:1n empire were con· 
traéh d within a very narre w corn pais on th at fide 

of the kmgdom 
TB E furks were at th at ti me bis moll formida· 

ble 
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ble enemies : they invaded Poland, and threatened 

the dominions of the Czar that bordered upon Cnm 
'larrary, the ancient Taurica Chedonefus. ln 
167 r, they took the important city of Kamini k, 
and ail that belonged to Poland in the Ukra ine . 

The Colfacks of that country, ever averfe to tub· 

jeél:ion, would not tell whether they belonged to 

the furks, Poland, or Ruffia. Sultan l\1ahomet 

IV. who bad conquered the Pales, and had jufl: im .. 

pofed a tribute upon them, demanded with ali the 
haughtinefs of an Ottoman viél:or, that the Czar 
thould immedxateiy evacuate his pofldlions in the 

Ukraine; but received as haughty a deniai from 

that prince. 1\Ien did not know at that time ho\\7 

to difguife their pride, by an outlide appearance of 
decency. The fultan, in his Jetter, fiiled the fo· 

\'ereign of the Ruffians only Chrifrian Hofpodar, and 

cntitled himfelf, '' moft glorious majefty, king of 
" the world." The Czar replied in thefe terms, 
'' that he fcorned to fubmit to a Mahometan dog, 

" and that his fcimiter was as good as the Grand 
" Seignior's fabre." 

ALEXIS at that time formed a defign which 

{eemed to prefdge the influence which the Ruffians 

would one day ohtain in the Chrifl:ian wodd. He 
fent ambaffaclurs ta the Pope, and to almolt all the 

great fovereigns in Europe, excepting France, 
( w hi ch was in alliance with the Turks) in order 

to eftablii11 a league againfi the Ottoman Porte. 
His an1 baffadors at the court of Rome had no other 

fuccefs bnt in not being obliged to kifs the Pope's 

toe; and in other courts they met only_ w"th good 
E 3 wilhes, 
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willies, the quarrels of the Chriftian princes he• 
tween tl1emfelves. and the jarring interefts ari· 
ling from thofe quarrels, being generally prevent· 
ed from uniting againfi the corn mon enemy o-f 

Chrillianity 
IN the mean time, the Turk~ threatened to cha. 

fi ife the Poles for refuflng to pay rheir tribute: Czar 
Alexis affified on the fi de of Crim Tartary, and John 
Sobiefk), general of the crown, wiped off his coun· 
try's fi:ain, by a fignal vié:tory over the TUtks, at 
the fa mous battle of Choczim in 1 f> 7 4, which pa· 
'\•ed his way to the throne. Alexis difputed this very 
throne with him, and offered to unite his extenfive 
clorr in ions to Pola nd, as the Jagelhms had clone; 
but in regard to Lithuania, the greatnefs of his of· 
fer was the caufe of its being rejeél:ed. He is faid 
to have been very deferving of the new kingdom, 
by the manner in which he governed his own 
fubjeéls. Alexis was the fidl: who caufed a body of 
laws to be digeHed in Ruffia, though imperfeét; he 
introduced b')th linen and filk manufaétures, which 
indeed were not long continued ; yet he had the 
rnerit of their firfi eftabliihment. He peopled the 
deferts about the Wolga and the Kama, with Li· 
thuanian, Poliih and rartarian families, whom he 
bad taken prifoners in his wars: before his reign, 
ali prifoners of war were the flaves of tho(e to whofe 
lot they feil. Alexis employed them in agricul· 
ture: he did his utmofi endeavours to introduce 
difcipline among thofe troops : in a word, he was 
worthy of being the father of Peter the Great; but 
he bad no tiine to perfeél; what he had he· 

gun, 
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gun, being fnatched away by a fudden death, at 
the age of forry fix, in che b~g inning of the year 
J 67 7, according to our fi:i!e, whi~. h is eleven da ys 
forwarl.er than tbat of Ruffia. 

FoEDOR, Dr fHEODOUE ALEXIOWITZ. 

UPoN the cleath of Alexis, fon of Michael, all 
relapfed into con fufion. de left by his firlr mar
riage two princes, and two princdfes . Thcodore, 
the eldeil, afcended the throne at fifteen years of 
age §. He was a prince of a weak and fickly con· 
ftitution, but of merit fuperior to his bodily infir
mities. His father Alexis bad caufed him to be 
acknowledgeli his fuccdfor, a yr.ar beture his death: 
a conduét obfl!rved by the kings ot France from Hugh 
Capet clown to Lewis the Young, and by many o• 

tber fovere1gns. 
l'HE fecond fon of Alexis was Iwan or John, 

who wa& ftill worfe treated by nature than hi~ bro• 
ther Theodore, being almoll blind and dumb, very. 
infirm, and fnquetttly troubled with convulfions. 
Of fix daughters, born of this firfl: marriage, the . 
only one who made any figure in J!.urope was the 
pri ncefs Sophia, who was re mar ka ble for ber great 
talents; but unhappily ft ill more fo for the mifChief 
{he deG !!,ned ag :.1 inlt Peter the Great. 

li' ALEX:Is, by bis fecond marriage with another 
~:r: f his fubjeds, daughter of the boyar Nariikin, had . 

~~~ 

Peter, 
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Peter, and the princcfs Nathalia. Peter was bor-n 
on the thi rrieth IDf May (or the tenth of June, new 
fl.ile) in 167 2; and was but four years old when 
he lofl his father. As the children of a fecond 
marriage were not much regarded in Ruffia, it was 
little e:x petted that he would ever mount the throne. 

I T had ev er been the Hudy of the family of Ro· 
nnnow to civ ilize the empire. lt was alfo that of 
Th eodore. We have already rema rked in fpeaking 
of Mofcow, that this prince encouraged the inhabi· 
tan ts of th at city to bu ild a great number of flone 
l.ou fes . He likewife great ly enlarged that capital, 
and made feveral ufeful regulations in the general 
poï ce; but by endeavouring to reform the boyars, 
he made them all his enemies: befides, he wanted 
fufficient lmowledge, vigour, and refolution, to ven· 
ture upon making a general reformation. The war 
wi th the 1 urks, or rather with the Crim Tartars, in 
which he was conftantly engaged with,alternate fuc• 
cefs, would not permit a prince of his weak fiate 
of health to undertake fo great a work. Theo• 
dore, like the rdl of h is predeceflors, married one 
of his own fubjeB:s, a native of the frontiers of Po· 
land ; but having loU her in lèfs than a year after 
their nuptials, he took for his fecond wife, in Jt,8z, 
lVlartha Marweowna. daughter of fecretary A· 
praxm. Sorne rnonths afrer this marriage, he was 
feiz ~d with the dif1empa which ende~ his days, 
and died witbout leaving any iifue. As the Czars 
rnarried without regard to birth, they might like· 
wi(e (<~t lealt at that ti me) appoint a fucceifor with· 
o t relpeél: to primogeniture. The dignity of con• 

fort 
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fort and heir to the fovereign feemed to be entire• 
ly the reward of merit; and in th<lt refpeél:, the 
cullom of this empire was mu~h fuperior to tho{e 
of more civilized nations. 

THEO DORE, be fore he expired, fen fi ble th at his 
brother lwan was by his natural infirmities incapa
ble of governing, appointed his brother Peter heir 
to the empire, who being thc:n in his tenth year, 
bad given early proofs of a fine genius. 

IF, on the one band, the cufiom of raifing a fub
jeél: co the rank of Czarina, was favourable to the 
fe males, th er e was another wbich was no lefs hard 
upon them; namely, thar the daughters of the Czars 
were very feldom married, but fpent their livts in 
a monaftery. 

THE princefs Sophia, third daughter of Czar A· 
lexis, by his firfi ·marriage, bad abilities, tq uall y 
great and dangerous. Perceiving that ber brother 
Theodore had not long to live, fhe did not retire 
to a convent; but finding herfelf likely to be left 
between two brothers, one of whom was incapable 
of governing, thrvugh his natural inability, and the 
other, on account of his infancy, fhe formed a de
lign of placing herfelf at the head of the empire. 
Hence, in the laft hours of the Czar l'heodore, Che 
attempted to aél: the part that Pulcheria bad for· 
merly played with ber b1other, the emperor Theo• 
dofius. 

CHAP, 
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C H A P. IV. 

J 0 H N and P E T E R. 

Horrible fedition among the Stre/itzes *· 

HEODORE was fcarcely dead t, when th: 
nomination of a prince of ten years old tothe 

throne, the exclufinn of the eider brother, and the 
int gues of the prwcefs Sophia, tbeir fi fier, excit· 
ed a moll bloody n·volt amongfi the Strelitzes Ne
'Ver d1 d the Jantzaries, 110r the Prretorian guards, 
exe . ci fe more horrible cruelties The infurreétion 
began two days after the burial of Theodore, when 
they alJ _ran to arms in the Cremelin, which is the 
Czar's palace at Mofcow. 'lhey began with ac• 
cufing ni ne of their colonels, for keeping back their 
pay. The miniftry was obliged to break the cola .. 
nels, and to· pa y the Strelitzes the money they de· 
manded: but this did not fatisfy them ; they infill:· 
ed upon having thefe nine officers delivered up to 
them, and conoemned them by a majority of votes, 
to fuffer the Bttttogs or Knout; which punif11ment 
was in Hiét:ed in this manner. 

• Extralled wholly from the mt:moirs fcnt from Mofcow and Pe· 
tersburg. + 1 68•• 
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THE 'criminal is firipped naked, and laid flat on 
his belly, vhile two executioners beat over the back 
with fwitche,, till the judge, who fiands by to fee 
the fentence put in execution, fays, " He has got 
enough " fhe colonels, after being thus treated 
by their men, were obliged to return them th an ks, 
according to the cuflom. of the eafiern nations; w he re 
criminals, aFter undergoing their punifhment, mufè 
kifs the judge's band. Be fides complying with this 
cufiom, the officers gave them a fum of money, 
'\ihich was fomething more than the cufl:om. 

WH ILE the Strelitzes thus began to make them• 
felves formidable, the prince(s Sophia, who private• 
Jy encouraged them, in order to lead them by de· 
grees from crime to crime, held an affemhly at her 
houfe, con fi fting of the princdfJs of the blood, the 
generais of the army, the boyars, the patriarch, the 
bifl1ops, and even forne of the princ1pal merchants; 
fl1e reprefented to them, that prince John, by right 
of birth and merit, was entitled to the empire, the 
reins of which {he intenc!ed to keep in her ·own 
bands. At the breaking up of the affembly, the 
c.lUfed a promife to be made to the ">trelitz s, of an 
addition of pay, befidcs feveral confiderable preferlts. 
Her emiffaries were employed to fi.ir up the foldiery 
againfl the , 1ardkin family, •parricularly the two 

brothers of the young dowager Czarina, the mother 
of Peter the Firft. Thefe perfuaded the Strdnzes, 
that one of the brothers, named John, bad put on 
the imperial robes, had feated himi"elf on the throne, 
and had attempted to ftrangle prince John; adding, 
rnoreover, tbat the late Czar fheodore had been 

E 6 poifoncd 
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poifoned by D~ .iel Vongad, a Dutch phylician: 
Afterwards Sophia put iwo their bands a lill: of 
forty ooblemen, whom fhe fiiled enemies to their 
corps, and to the frate, and as fuch worthy of de<Hh, 
Thefe proceedings exaél:ly refcmbled the profcrip· 
tians of Sylla, and the Roman triumvirate, which 
Chrifliern II. revived in Denmark and Sweden, 
'This fbews that fuch cruelties prcvail in all coun• 
tries in times of anarcby and confufion. The mu· 
tineers began the tragedy with throwing the two 
kliezes, Dolgorouki and Matheof, ont of the palace· 
wind0ws ; whom the Strelitzes received upon the 
points of their pikes; then firipped them naked, and 
dragged their dead bodies into the great fquare; 
they then rufhed into the paiace, where metting 
with Athanafius Narifkin, a brother of the young 
Czarina, and one of the uncles of Czar Peter, they 
murdered him in the fame manner ; then breaking 
cpen the door of the neighbouring church, where 
three of the profcribed perlons had ta ken refuge,. 
they drag them from the alta~, Hrip [hem nakcd, 
and eut them in pieces with knives. 

THEI:G. fury was arrived to fuch a pirch, that 
feeing a young nobleman of the 1amily of Soltikvtf, 
a great favourite of theirs, and who was not includ· 
ed in the lifl of the profcribed, and fome of them 
mifiaking him for John .t-.~ardkin, whoa1 they were 
in fearch of, they murdered bir 1 upon the fpot; 
and what plainly ihews the manners of thofe time!, 
after having difcovered their errer, they carried tnc 
body of the young noble to his fathcr to bury it; 
and the wretcbed parenr, not daring to complain, 

gave 
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gave them a confiderable reward for bringing him 
the mangled body of hi<> fon. l.:h·ir ~ up!.>raided by 
his wife, his daughter , and the lady of the dect>af· 
ed, for his weaknefs, " Let us wait an opportunity 
of being revenged," faid the old man. Thefe 
words being overheard bv forne of the foldiers, 
they returned furwufly b11~k into the room, dr3g&ed 
the aged parent by the haïr, and eut his throat at 
his own door. 

ANOTHER party of the Strelitzes, who were 
in fearch of the Dutch phyflcian Von~ad, met with 
his fon, of whom they enquired for his father; the 
youth trembling, replied, he did not know where 
he was; upon which they immediately killed him. 
Soon after a German phytïcian falling in their way, 
" Y ou are a doélor, fc1id they, and if you did not 
poifon our mafter fheodore, you have poifoned o
thers, and the ret ore merit death," and thereupon 
they difpatched him. 

t\. T length they found the Dutchman, of whom 
they were in quefi, difguifed in the habit of a 
beggar; they inftantly drag him before the palace: 
the princdfes who loved this worthy man, and 
placed great confidence in his fkill, begged the 
Strelitzes to fpare him• affuring them rhat he was 
a very good phyfician, and bad taken ali poffible 
care of their brother Theodore. The Strelitzes 
made anfw r, that he not only deferved to die as a 
phylician, but alfa as a forcerer; and that they had 
foutH.t in his cabinet a great drieâ t-oad, and the 
fk1u of a ferpent. They alfo required to have young 
Nariikin delivered up to them, whem they bad 

fearched 
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fe:uched for in vain for two days; infifiing, that 
he w:as ce rtainly in the palace . and that they would 
fet fire to ir, unlefs he was put into their bands. 
The fifler of John Narifkin, and the other prin• 
ceifes, terrified by their menaces, went to acquaint 
their unhappy brother with what bad paifed : upoa 
which the patriarch beard his confeffion, admini. 
fiers the viaticum and extreme unétion to him, and 
then taking an image of the bleffed virgin wbicà 
was faid to perform miracles, he leads the young 
man forth by the band, and prefents him to the 
Strelitzes, prefenting to them, at the fame time, 
the image of the virgin. The princeifes, diffolv. 
ed in tears, furrounded Narifkin, and falling upo11 
their knees before the foldiers, befought them, in 
the na me of the blefl'ed v ir gin, to fpare their rela-o 
tion's life; but the inhuman wretches tore him 
from their arms, and dragged him to the foot of 
the flairs, together with the phyfician Vongad, 
where they held a kind of tribunal amongft them· 
felves, and condemned them both to be put to the 
torture. One of the foldiers, who could write, 
drew up ,a form of indiétment, and fentenced the 
two unfortunates to be eut in pieces; a punifhment 
infliéted in China and fartary on parricides, and 
called the puni!hment of ten thoufand flices. After 
having tbus ufed Narifkin and Vo11gad, they ex· 
pofed ,their heada, fect and baRds, on the iron points 
of a balluftrade. 

WHJLE this party of the Strelitzes were thus 
glutting the ir re venge in the fight of the prin· 
idfes, the. reft mafiàcred every one who was ob· 

noxious 
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noxious to them, 01 fufpeéted by the princefs So· 

phia. 
THIS horrid tragedy conclucled with proc1aim· 

ing the two princes, John and Peter, in June 16t~2, 
joint fovereigns, and affociating their fifier Sophia 

with them in the government, in the quality of 
co-regent; who then publickly approved of ali their 

outrages, conferred upon them rewards, confifcat· 
ed the eftates of the profcribed, and beftowed them 

upon their murderers. ti he gave them perm ïfion 
to ereél: a monument, with the names of the per .. 

fons they bad rnaJfacred, as being traitors to their 
country: and to crown ali, fhe publiilied letcers 

patent, th•nking them for their 2eal and fidelity. 

C H A P. V. 

ADMINISRATION 01: THE PRINca:ss SoPHIA~ 

Extraordinary quarre! ahout religion. A con• 
Jpiracy t• 

HESE were the fteps by \l'hich the princefs 
Sophia did afcend the throne of Ruffi , with· 

t Extraéted intirely from. the memoirs communicated by the court 

of Pett~sburg. 
out 
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o ~1 t heing decla red Czarina; u1e examples 
th at PET E R the F1 R sT bad i~ eyes. So· 
phia enj oyed ail th e honours of a fovereign; her 
buft was on the coin ; fhe figned ali difpatchest 
hel d th e chief place in councilt and a fupreme pow• 
er without cont roul. She was pofi~ ffed of a great 
deal of wit, made verfes in ber own language, and 
both wrote and fpoke extremely well. An agree· 
able perfon fet off thefe talents, which ber ambiti• 
on alone fullied. 

SHE procured a wife for ber brother John, in. 
the manner already lhewn in fev<1ral examples. A 
young lady, named Soltikoff, of the family with 
the noblemen of that name who bad been murder•· 
ed by the feditious Strelitzes, \TaS chofen out of the 
heart of Siberia, w he re her father commanded a 
fortrefs, to be prefented to Czar John at Mofcow. 
Her beauty triurn pht!d over ail the intrigues of her 
rivais, and John wa~ married to her in t 084. At 
every marriage of a Czar, we feem to read the hi· 
flory of Ahafuerus, or that of a fecond Theodofius. 

IN the midft of the marriage feafts, the Stre
litzes raifed a new infurreétion, (and who would 
be lieve it ?) on account of religion ! of a particu· 

· lar doéhine ! If they had been mere foldiers, they 
would never have become controvertifis, but they 
were citizens of Mofcow. Whoever can harangue 
the populace in an authoritative rnanner, may found 
a feél. This has been feen in ali ages, .and ail 
parts o• the worJd, efpecially fince the paffion of 
dogmatiling bas become the inflrurnent of ambition 
and the means of inihving weak minds. 

Rus.su 
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Ru SSI A had already experienced fome [editions 
~ ~~~ up oa a difpute, whether the fign of the crofs was 
lf~ to be made with three fingers, or with two ? One 

A bakum, a priefi, had fet up fome ne\v doéhmes m: 
at .Mofcow, about the holy Gh oft ; which, accord· 
ing to the fcriptures, enl1ghtened ail the faithful ; 
as likewife with refpeét to the equality of the pri· 
rnitive Chrifiians, and thefe words of Chrifl, 
" There 01all be amongft you neither firfi nor lafi." 
Severa} citizenb, and many of the Strelitze3, em• 
braced th e opinions of Abakum . One Rafpop was 
the chief ot this party, wh1ch b .:' came confide• ,1b!e. 
Thofe enthufi•dts, at length, entered the cathedral, 
July 16 N. S. 1A8 2. where the patriarch and his. 
clergy were offi ciating; drove them out of the 
church with Uones, and feated themfelves very de
voutly in their places, to receive the holy Ghoft. 
They called the patriarch the " wolf in fueep's 
cloathing ;" a title which ail feél:s have liberally 

~ bell:owed upon each other. fhe princefs Sophia. 
and the two Czars, were immediateJy made ac
quai nted with thefe dill:urbanceG; and the other 

r Strel itz es, who were lhunch to the good old c.tufe, 
were gi ven to underlt.a ~1d, th at the Czars and the 

' church were in dan~er. Upon this the Strelitze&and 
the patriarchal burghers :Htacked the Abaku nills; 
but a ftop was put to the carnage, by publi ihing 
a convocati<>n of a council, wbich was immediate• 
ly affembled i11 a hall of the palace. This took up 
very little ti me, for they obliged every pr 1eft they 
met to attend. The patriarch, and a b ifhop, dif
puted againft Hafpop; but at the fecond fyllogifm, 

they 
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the,· began to throw fiones at one another. The 
council ended with ordering Rafpop to be behead· 
ecl! and forne of his faithful difciples to be putto 
death ; and this fentence wa~ executed by the or• 
der of the three fovereigns, ~ophia, John and Peter. 

Du RING thefe troubles, there was a knez, nam· 
ed Chowanfkoi, who, having been intl:rumental in 
raifing the princefs Sophia to the dignity fhe then 
held expeél:ed, as a reward for his fervices, to have 
a fh<ue in the admini!hation. He found Sophia 
not fo grateful as he could w i{h ; upon which he 
efpoufed the caufe of religion, and the perfecuted 
Ra!popians, and fiirred up a party among the Stre· 
litzes and the people, in defence of the caufe of 
God. 

THIS confpiracy was of a more ferious nature 
than the enthufiailic riot of Rafpop. An ambiti· 
ous hypocrite al ways carries thmgs farther. tha 1 a 

fimple fanatic. Chowanfkoi aimed at no lefs than 
the imperial dignity; and to remove ali obftacles 
in his way, he refolved to rnurder the two Czars, 
Sophia, the othee princdfcs, and every one who 
was attached to the imperial family. The Czars 
and the princelfes were obliged to retire ta the mo• 
natlery of the Holy Trinny, within twelve leagues 
of Mofcow. This was, ar the fame time, a con· 
vent, a palace, and a fortrefs, like mount Caffino, 
Corby, Fulda, Kempten, and feveral others beloug· 
ing to the Latin ch urch. This rn ana Hery of the 
Trmity belongs to the monks of St. Bafil. le is 
furrounded by deep dirches, and ramparts of brick, 
on which is plantc:d a numerous artillery. The 

monks 
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monks are poJTeffed of a11 the country round for 

four leagues. The imperial family were in tull 

fafety there, but more on account of the flrength, 

than the fanébty of the place. Here Sophia treat

ed with the rebel knez; and having decoyed him 

to come half way, caufed his head to be Hruck ofl~ 

together with thofe of one of his fons, and thi.rty 

feven btrelitzes who accompanied him *· 
UPON this being made known, the body of the 

Strelirzes fly to arms, and march to attack the con• 

vent of the Trinity, threat~ning to defhoy every 

thing that come in their way. The imperial fami· 

ly ftood upon their defence ; the boyars arm their 

vaffals, all the gentlemen Hock into the convent, 

and a bloody civil war feemed on the point of break

ing out. The patriarch fomewhat pacified the Stre

litzes, who began to be frightened with the num• 

ber of troops that were marching to furround them 

on ail fides; in lhort, their fury was changed into 

fear, and theîr fear into the moft abjeél (ubmiffion ; 

a change common to the mob. fhree thoufand fe

ven hundred of this corps, followed by their wives 

and children, with halters about their necks, went 

in proceffion to the convent of the friniry, whicli 

three days before they bad threatened to burn. In 

this condition, thefe unhappy wretches p-ref~nt 

themfelves before the gate of the convent, two by 

two, one carrying a block, and .mother an ax; and 

profirating themfelves on the ground, waited for 

the ir fen tence. They were pai doned upon their 

• 168:. 
fubm:ffion 
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fubmiffion, and returned back to Mofcow, bleffing fir 
their fovereigns ; and fiill dilpofed, though un· cc 
known to themfelves, to commit the fame crime b~ 
upon the very firft opportunity. Cc', 

THESE commotions being fubGded, the fiate cet 

refumed an exterior of tranquillity; but Sophia fidl pr1 

remained poffeflèd of the ch1ef authonty, leaving ca 
John to hia incapacity, and keeping Peter in tute• Fr 
lage. In order to ftrengrhen her power, ilie fhared de 

it with prince Bafil Galitz1n, whom the raifed to be Ü 

generaliffimo, minifter of fiate, and lord-keeper. 
Galitzin was in every refpeél fuperior to any other 
perfon in that diftraél:ed court : he was polite, mag.• 
nificent, full of great defigns, more learned than 
any of bis councrymen, having received a much 
better education, and was even mafter of the Latin 
tongue, which was, at that time, almoft entirely. 
un known in Ru ffi a. He wa& of an aétive and i~ 
defatigable fpait, had a genius fuperior to the times 
he lived in, and capàhle, bad he bad leifure llnd 
power, as he had the inclination, of reformmg tbe 
manners in Ruffia. This is the charatter givën of 
him by La Neuville, ac tbat time the Polifh envoy 
in Ruffia; and the encomiums of foreigners are 
feldom to be iufpeél:ed. 

THIS miniil:er bridled the infolence of the Stre• 
1itzes, by dil1ributing the moft mutinous of that 
body among the feveral regiment~ in the Ukraine, 
in Cafan, and Siberia. le wai under his admini· 
Hration, that the Poles, long the rivais of Ruffia, 
gave l! . 1 I6~é, ::il pr tenfi()ns to the large rro• 
vinees of Smoleniko and the Ukraine. He waa the 

fi rit 
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fi dl: who fe nt an emb.ffy to France, in 168 7 ; a 
country, which had for upwards of twenty years 
been in the zenith of its glory, by its numerous 
conquefls, new eilabli!hments, and the magnifi
cence of ' ~ewis XIV and efpecially by the im
pro\'ement of the fine arts, without which there 
can be only externat grandeur, but no folid glory. 
France bad not then entered into any corre pan
denee with Ruffia, or rather was unacquainted with 
that empire; the academy of infcriptions ordered 
a medal to be ftruck to commemorate this embaf
fy, as if it bad come from the moll: diflam part of 
the lnrlies; but notwirhflanding ali this, the am• 
b#ffador Ool);!oroufki mifcarrierl in his negotiation, 
and even fufFered (orne grofs affronts on account 
of the ill conduét of his domdlics, whofe mi flakes 
it would havt been better to have overlooked; but 
t~1e court of Lewis Xl V could not th en forefee, that 
f'rance and H uffia would one day reckon it an ad
vantage to be cemented by a clofe alliance. 

RussiA was now quiet at home, but fhe was 
ftill pent up on the lide of Sweden, though enlar
ged towards Poland, ber new ally, in continuai a
larms on the !ide of Crim fartary, and at variance 
with China in regard to the frontiers 

THE greatefl grievance the empire Jaboured un
der was, that it had not yet attained to a vigorous 
and regular adminiflration, that the Khan of the 
Crim Tartars exacted an annual tribute cf lixty 
thoufand rubles, in the nature of that which the 
Turks had laid on Poland. 

CR 1 M Tartary is the ancicnt Taurica Cherfo· 
nef us, 
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n~fus, formerly fo famous by the commerce of the 
Greekc;, anrl Il ill more by their fables, a fruitful 
but harl,arnus countrv . It took its na me of Crimea 
or Crim . frorn t he title of its firft Khans, who 
took this name hefc re the conquefis of the fons of 
Gengis· Khan . To free the country from this yoke, 
and wipe off the difgrace of fuch a tribute, the 
Jlfi·ne minifter, Galitzin, marched in perfon into 
Crim Tartary 2t the head of a numerous army t. 
Thefe anmeb are not to be corn pa red to the prefent 
troops; thev bad no difcipline; there was hardly 
one regtment completely armed ; they bad no u• 
niform cloathing, no regularity: their men indeed 
were in ured to hard labour and a fcarcity of provi• 
lions, but theo they carried with them fuch a pro• 
digious q uantity of baggage, as far exceedrd any 
th ing of the kmd in our camps, where the great• 
eft luxu ry prevails. fheir van numbers of wag• 
genb ior carrying am munition and provifions, in an 
uninhabitable and defart country, greatly retard~d 
the expedition againft Crim fartary. fhe army 
found itfdt in the midfi of the vaft defarts on the 
river Samara, unprovided \vith magazines. Here 
Galitzin did, what, in my opinion, was never clone 
any where elfe: he employed thirty thoufand men 
in building a town on the banks of the Samara, to 
{erve as a place for magazines in the enfuing cam• 
paign : i t was beg un in one year, and finifhed in 
the third month of the following ; the houfes in· 
deed were ali of wood except two, w r.ich were 

brick; 

ln 
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brick; the rampartg were of turf, but weil lined 
witb artillery; and the wbole place was in a good 
fiate of defence. 

l'HIS wa~ all that was done of any confequence 

in this rumous expedition. ln che mean whtle, ~o
phia continued to ~overn in l\1of, ow, while John 
had only the name of Czar; and Peter, now at the 
age ot feventeen, had the courag-e to aim at real 
fovereignty . La Neuvil1e, the Polifh envoy, then 
reficlent at Mofcnw, and who was eye witnefs ro ail 

tbat paffed, pretends that H0phia and Galitzin had 
engaged the new chief of the .StreJ,tzes, to facnllce 
the young Czar to their ambition; it appears, at 

Ieafr, th<lt fix hu nd red of the .:"ltrelitzes were to have 
made themfelves mafrers of hi, perfon. fhe pri• 
vate memoirs, which have been intrufied tom\ pe• 
rulal, by the court of Ruffi-t, aifir rn, th at a fee ne 
had aé\:ually b~:en laid to murder Peter the F1rlt : 
the blow was on the point of being flruck. and 
Ruffia near beiug deprived of a prince by whom 
{he had bcen raifed intc. exiftence. 1 he Cz•r was 
once m( re obliged to take refuge in the conv nt of 
the Trinity, the ufual alylum of the court wben 
threatened by the mutinous foldiers. Tbere he 
affembled the boyars of his party, raifed a body of 
forces, treats with the capta in of the 8trelitzt s, and 
fends for forne (,ermans, ,., ho had been long fet• 
th:d in l\lofcow, and were ail attached to his perfon, 

from his having aiready lhewn himfelf the encou· 
r?ger of fore1gners. Sophia and John continued 
at l\1ofcow, and ufed every art to engage the Stre
litzes to rentain firm to their interdis ; but the 

caule 
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cau fe of young Peter, who loudl y complained of 
an attempt meditated againft himfdf and his mo• 
ther, prevailed over that of the princefs, and of a 
Czar, whofe very looks caufed contempt. All the 
~ccomplices were puniilied with a feverity to which 
thatcountr'Y was M muchaccuHomed, asto the crimes 
which occafioned it Sorne were beheadeô, after g( 

undergoing the punifhment of he kno~t or bat· P 
tocks. 1 be chief of the Strelitzes was put to deach 
in the fame manner, and fevercll other fufpeél.ed 
perlons bad their tongues cu• out. Prince Galit· 
zin efcaped with his life, through the interceffion 
of one of his relations, who was a favourite of Czar 
Peter; but ht: was ftripped of his efiates, which 
were immenfe, and banifhed to a place in the 
neigh bourhood of A rchangel. La .i\o euville, who 
was preient at the whole ot this catafl:rophe, relates, 
th at the fcntence p1 onounced upon Galitzin, was 
in thefe terms. H Thou art C"mmanded, by the 
moft merci! ul Czar, to repair to Karga, a town un· 
der the Pole, and there to continue tbe remainder 
of th y da ys. His rnaje f y, out of his extreme good· 
nefs, allows thee three- pence: per day for thy fub• 
fil1ence." 

l HERE is no town under the Pole. Karga is 
in the fixty fecon d degree of latttude, and only fix 
èe)!rees and a balf further north than Mofcow. 
Whoever pronounced this fentence, mufi have been 
a very bad geographer. La Neuv1lle was probably 
impuft:d upon by a falft account. 

+THIS fcene was finilhed hy fending the prin· 

+ 1 o8 9• 
cefs 
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cefs Sophia back to her monafiery at Mofcow, aftcr 
having fo long held the reins of government; and 
this revolution proved, to a woman of her Jifpofiti .. 
on, a f fficiem punifhment. 

FROM this inllant Peter began to reigr:1 in reali
ty; his orother John having no other fhare in the 
government, but that of lending his name to aU 
public aé1:s. He led a retired life, and died in I6y6. 

C H A P. VI. 

THE REIGN OF PETER THE FIRST. 

Begimzing if the Grand Reformation. 

P ETE R the Great was tall and weil-made, 
had a noble countenance, ltvely eyes, and a 

r~buft conilitut:on, fitted for aU labour and exer
cifes. He had a found underftanding, which is 
the foundation of ali real talents ; and to this foli
diry was joined an aétive difpofiri on, which prompt• 

tt ed bim to undertake and do great things His e-
ducation was far from being worth y of his genius. 
'l'he prince[;:, Soph1a's deGgn was that be ihould re
main in ignorance, and to indulge himfelf in thofe 
exceifes which youth, idlt:nef~, cuHom, and his 
high rank made allowable. 1: everthelefs, he bad 
been lately married t, like oth ~! rs ot his predecef· 
fors, to ont: of his own fubjeth. the daughter of 
colonel Lapuchin ; but being young, and for fome 

t In June 16e9, 

VoL. I. F ti me 
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t me hatl not enjoyed any of tte prerog-atives of the 
cr<) •gn, but t hat ot ind u1 gin g his pleafu res w ithout 
1 Pnraint, the ties of wedlock were not a\ways tuf· 
ficient to keep him within juft bounds. I is fëan
inv. and cnoufals with foreigners who bad bt:en in· 
'iteâ to Mofcow by -prince GalitzJO, feetr'ecl 110t to 

pwmife th~t he would one day btcome the rt"Îarn.• 

er of his ccuntry; bowe\·er, in fpite of bad example, 
2nd even the allmements of rleafures, he applied 
bimfdf to the arts of war and governmenr, and 
wLich even then {bewed that he bad forne feeds of 

greatnefs. , 
I T w~s H.ill kfs expeéled, that a prince, who 

was fubjeét by his con'titution to fuch a dread of 
water as to fubjeél: him to cold fwe.lts, and ev~n 
to convulfions, when he was obliged to crofs a 
fma l river, iliould become one of the bert f::amen 
in all the north. In order to get the bêttèr of lla· 

ture, he began by jumping into the warer, till at 

]ength this averfion was changed into a fondnefs 

for that ekment. 
Hs was alr.amed at the ignorance in which he 

had .cee-n brought up He learned, a moH ()f him· 
felf, \'.'Îthma the help of a ma1ler, enou~h of High 
and Low Dutch, to be ..~bl~ to write and (peak to· 

lerabl r well in both thef<! !an gu ;ges. The GermJDS 
and Dutc~1 he thouhht the mo!l: civilized nations, 
becaufe the former had altearly ereded in l\1,Jfcolf 
forne of thofe arts and m.mufa·tures which he was 
deGrous of feeing dt blrfh d in his e 1 pire; ;~nd 
the l.1tter excelled in the :.\H o! 1av1g:1tion, which 
he already faw was the (ll{)[t ntce!f.ny of al! otbers. 

~ucH 
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~U'E:H were the difp'1Gtions .• :1t w _re in Peter, 
IH1lWitllltan 11r.g the fo!l te · of bi" yot·t·l· At the 
fan,e time, his fituation was hazardous, being 
bliged co guard ag::Jinft L\p:ions at home, had th e 
turbulent fpirit of the Str litzes to l· eep under, and 
an almofl: uninterrupte,l var to man:J.gc t1ga infl: the 
Crim 1 artarc;. For though ho!li lit1es bad beea 
fufpended in 108 9 by a truce, it had no long con· 
tinu ance. 

lJ uR 1 N G this interval, Peter became confirm
ed in hi! defign of introducing the liberal arts into 

his country. 
H 1 s father Alexis had, in his lite-ti me, the fame 

views, but he wanted a favourable opportunity to 

carry them into execution. He tranfmitted his 
gen ius to his {on, who bad fiill a clearer idea of 
thefe matters than himfelf, was more vigorous, and 
more un{haken ,hy dJfficulties and obfl.acles. 

ALEXIS bad been at a great expence in fending 
for Bothler *, a fhip builder and fc:a-captain from 
Rolland, with a number of carpenters and failors. 
Thefe huile a large frigate and a yacht upon the 
'\V J!ga, which they navigated clown chat river to 
Afiracan, wbere they wtfe to be employed in build
ing more v ·flèls, for carrying on an ad vantageous 
Ct <tde vith PerGa by the ('afpian fea J ufl: at this 
time the revoit of Stenka R:din broke out; and this 
rebel defl:royed thefe t\vO veffels, wbich he ougbt 
to have preferved for his own fake. an d murdered 
the captains. fhe reft of the crew flecl into Per· 
fia, from whence they got to forne fettlements be-

• M:mo:rs of Pcters~'urg and .Mofcow • 

F 2 longing 
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longing to the Dutcb Ea!l:-India company. A ma• 
fter .. builder, who was a good !hip-wright, fiaid be
Hnd in RuŒa, where he lived a long time in ob· 

fcuritV. 
0~ E. day, as Peter was walking at Ifhmaelof, a 

fummer·pa\ace built by his grand-father, he per• 
cei\'ed, amonp: feveral other rarities, an old l:.ng• 
lifh {h :!llop, which had been entire] negh•éLd: 
uport \vhich he afked Timmerma· , a German, and 
his m<:thematical teacher, how came that little boat 
to be of io diB'erent a ronlhuélion tom any he bad 
ieèn on the Moll;a? J immerman replied, that it 
"(",'aS ma t!e to go w1th fails and oars. The young 
prince wanted inllantly to make a trial of it; but 
it was firtt to he f"'P<llrtd .!nd rigged. Brant, the 
ihip builde:- above rnentioned, wa~ at !aft found at 
l\1cfcow, whete he livtê:l 1etirtd; he féon put the 
ho .lt in order, and failed wnh her up . n rbe river 
Yauza. which vaGîeS. th~ fuburbs of the town. 

PETER caufed his boat to be removed to a great 
h;}e in rhe neighbourhood of the convent of the 
Trinity, where he made Brant build two more fri· 
g:a·c!, 2n:l tbrce pchts, ancl piloted them himfelf. 
!'- ccnfi der.1ble time :>fterwardf, viz in 109·'' be 
took a jour• ey to Archa nge!, and having ordered 
Br.:nt to build a frnall veflèl, he embarked therein 
on thr l• rcztn ocean, w hi ch no fovereign bdide 

hi 1 1dt hJd ever bthdJ. On this occafion he was 
efccrted by a Lutch man of war, undcr the com· 
n.:u:o l f c~pta:n jd{cn, and attended by ali tbe 

ne , l :nt vdfd~ then in the harbour of 'Archan• 
gd. Ut: Lad already learntd the manner ofwork· 

ing 
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ing a lhip ; and notwithfland ing the pains hi2 rou.r• 
tiers took to imitate their mailer, he wJti the only 
one who underllood it. 

He found it as difficult to raife a well difciplin
ed body of land forces on ~hom he could depend, 

as to el1ablith a na v y. His firl1 efi1 y in navigati
on, on a lake, previous to his journey to A re han
gel, was looked upon only as the amnfement of a 

young prince uf genius; and bis firll: attempt to 

form a body of dîlciplined troops, likewifc appeareù 
as no more than that of diverlion. This happcned 

during the regency of the princef:s Sophia; and nad 
he betn fufpeéted of meaning any thing elfe, by 
this amulemenr, it might have becn attended witQ;: 
fatal confequences to the young hero. 

HE p1aced his confidence in à foreigner, the ce-· 

lebrated Le Fort, of a noble an~! anci~nt family in 

Piedmont, who removed near two centuries ago to 

Geneva, where they have filled the moft confider

able poils in the ftate. He was intended to have 

been brought up to trade, to which that city is in

debted for its prefent importance, hzving formerly 
been rcma t L1ble only for religious cont:overfics. 

BuT his genius, which prompted him to the 
greatefi undertakings, engageJ him to quit his fa•· 
ther's houfe at the age of fourteen ; and he ferved 

m:1n four years in quality of a· carl et in the citadel of Mar-
aÎ:.:'J' feilles; from th en ce he went to li ollan d, w ber\:: he 
r':! ferved forne time as a volunteer, and was wounded 
1 ~)1 at the liege of Grave, a fortified town on theM ufe, 

of,\:~ :vhich the prince of Orange, aftenvards king oJ 

1
er cil En gland, retook from Lewia XIV. in 1694· .A f-
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ter th·s, led by hopes of preferment, wherever he ed 

CO!Jld End it, he embarked with a German colo· me 
nel, named Verflin, who bad obtained a commif. gao 
fion from Peter's father, the Czar Alexis, to raife ~offi 
foldiers in the N etherlands, and bring them to con 

Archange!. But when he arrived at that port, af· and 
ter a moft fatiguing ar.d dangerous navigation, the lt l 
Czar Alexis was dead; the government was chang· te 
e 1• and l\1ufcovy in confufion. The governor of as 
A changel fuffered Verfiin, Le Fort, and his whole tn 

troop, to remain a long time in the utmofl po· 
verty and ddl:refs, and even threatened to fend thtm p 
i nto the extremity of Siberia; upon which every d 
man iliifted for him fdf. Le Fort, in great necef• 
li~r, repaired ro Mofcow, where he waited upon 
the Daniili reficlent, named de Horn, who made 
him his fecre \ary: there he Iearned the Ruffian lan• 
guage, and forne time afterwards found rneans to 
be întroduced to the Czar Peter; the eider brother 
I ~van not bt ing a perfon for his purpofe. Peter 
was 1aken witb him, and immedi<ttely made him a 
CJf •~ain of foot • . Le Fort did not underfiand much 
of the military fervice, he was unlearned, not hav• 
ing fiudied any particular art or fcience ; but he 
had feen a great deal, and was capable of making 
the mofi of what he faw. Like the Czar, he owed 
every thing to bis own genius; he undedl:ood the 
German and Dutch languages, which Peter was 
1earning at that time. Ev~ry thing confpired to 
make him agreeable to Peter, to whom he ftriéHy 
attached hirr.felf. Fram being the comp~nion of 
his pleafures, he became his favourite, and confirm· 

ed 
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ed himfelf in that ll:ation by his good qu<:litic~. 
The Czar made him his c .mfideut in ' th~ ;uofl dan· 
gerous deGgn that a prince of that country C!JuLl 
poffibly fonn, namely, that of putti·1g himfelf in a 
coudition to b\! able one àay to brc:ak the feditiou':l 
and barbarous body of forces ca1ied the Strelitzes. 
ft had cofl the great Sultan Ofman his li fe for at
tempting to reform the J .tnizaries. Peter, younw 
as he was, went to work in a muC:1 ab1er ma:1ner 

than Ofman. 
HE began with forming, at his country-feat at 

Preobraz:nfki, a company of fifry of his )'Ot.tngeft 
do 11eftics ; and fo,ne young gemlemen, the fons 
of boyars, were chofen for their officers : but in 
on .er to teach them fubordination, to which they 
were wholly unaccuflomed, he made them pafs 
through all the difft;rent military degr.ees, and him
felf iet them the exampk, by ferving firft as a drum· 
mer, th en as a private fol dier, a ferjeant, and a Eeute• 
nant of a company. Nothing was ever more ufe· 
ful than this conduét. The Rutlians had hitherto 
made war after the manner of our ancl!ftors at tl1e 
time of the feudal tenures, '"!1en the nobles took 
the field at the head of their \':.llT.il3, unàiCciplined, 
and ill armed: a barbarous method, fufficient in· 
deed to aét a gain ft the like ar mies, bu1: of no ufe 

againft regular troops. 
THIS company, which was raiîed wholly by Pe· 

ter himfdf, foon incrt'afed in numbers, and be
came afterwards the rrgiment of Preobn•zin!ki 
g.uards. Another regiment, formed on the fame 

plan, . 4 
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plan, became in time the regiment of Semeniou!ky 
gu ar ds. 

THE Czar now had a regiment of five thoufand 
foot that could be depended upon, trained by ge· 
neral Gordon, a Scotfman, and compofed almoft 
entirely of foreigners. Le Fort, who had fcen ve· 
ry little real fervice, but whofe capacity was equal 
to every thll1g, undertook to raife a regiment of 
t ·.t:elve thouf~nd men, which he petformed: five 
colonels were appointed to ferve under him, and 
he faw himfclf on a fudden general of this little 

. arrny, which bad been raifed, as much to oppofe 
the Strelitzes, as the enemies of the flate. 

ÛN E thing worth y of being obferved *, and 
which fully confutes that error of thofe who pre• 
tend, that France lofl very few of its inhabitants 
by the revocation of the ediél: of Nantz, is, that 
one third of this army, which was only called a re• 
giment, confiO:ed of Fren-eh refugees. Le Fort dif
cipJined his new troops, as if he bad been a foldier 
ali his lifetime. 

Pn TER was defirous of ft!eing one of thofe mock 
fights, which had been lately introduced in times 
of peace: a fort was ereB:ed, w hi ch was to be at• 
tacked by one part of his new troops, and defend· 
eu by the other. The difference between this fight 
and ethers of the like nature, was, that inflead of a 
i'ham engagement, this was a real one, in which 
fome of his men were flain, and a great many 
wounded. Le Fort, who commanded the attack, 

~ General Le Fort's MSS. 
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received a conliderahle wound. Thefe bloody fports 
were intended to initiate the young troops into the 
fervice of the field; but it req uired both mu ch la .. 
hour and trouble. 

THESE warlike amufements did not take off the 
Czar from his naval projeél:. As he bad made Le 
Fort a genera] by land, notwithfianding his having 
never commanded, he now made him admirai, tho' 
he had never had the direétion oî a {hip, but he · 
knew him deferving both of the' .e and the oth "' r. 
1t is true, he was an admirai without a fleet , and a 
general with no other troops but his own regi· 
ment. 

BY degrees the Czar reformed that great abufe 
in the army, viz the ind c: pendance of the bo ya rs, 
who, in rime of war, ufed to take the field wi th 
a multitude of their va1fa!s and peafants: this was 
exaél:ly the ancient government of the Frankc;, 
Huns, Goths, and Vandals, who indeed fubdued 
the Roman empire in its ftate of decline, but wotlld 
hare been eafily delhoyed, had t hey had the difei
plined leg:ons of anci ent Rome to encoun rer, or 
fuch armies as are now brought into the field. 

ADMIRAL Le Fort wasnot long, howtver, be· 
fore he bad fomething more than an empty titlc. 
He employed fome Dutchmen an<l Venetians in 
building a number of long-boats, and alr two fhips 
of about thirty guns each, at the mou th of the W o
ronirz, which falls into the Tanais, or Don: thefe 
veflèls were to fall clown the river, and keep the 
Crim Tartars in awe, with whom hofiilities bad 
been renewed. 

F S THE 
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THE \zu was now to determine in 1t\Sç, a~ 
againfl which of the following powers he would de• 
clare war, whether againfl: the Turks, the Swedes, 
or the Chinefe. But hctre it will be proper to take 
notice on what terms he then flood with China, 
which was the firft treaty of peace concluded by that 
nation. 

C H A P. VII. 

Congrefs and treaty with the Chineft •. 

"): T E mu fi fi dl: fhew what were the limits of 
/ '+/ the Chinefe and Ruffi:m empires at this 

pe riod. A frer paffing through Siberia, properly 
fo called, and Jeaving far behind us to the fouth, 
an hundred bords of fartars, white and black Cal• 
mud .. ;;, and Mahometan and Pagan Moguls, we 
ad'liance ro the hundred and thirtieth degree of lon• 
gitu<'e, cn:d the fifty fecond of latitude, upon the 
river Amur. To the northward is a great chain 
of mountains, which extend as far as the Frozen 
Se a, beyond the polar circle This river, which 
runs the fpace of five h und red leagues in Si beria 
<HHl Chinefe Tartary, lofes ilfelf after various turn• 
iPgs in the fea of Kamdhatka. lt is affirmed, that 

• E :vraélcd from mcmoirs fe nt from China; alfo from tho fe Gf 
P;t<:l! :lurg, anJ from kt[ets publilhcd in Du lialde's hinory of China, 
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a• its mouth, in this fea, tbere is fometimes caught 
a montlrous fil1l, much larger tban the hippopo· 
ta mus of the ~ile, and th at the tooth thereof is 
harder and whiter than ivory. lt is further pre· 
tended tllat this tvory was formerly an objetl: of 
corn merce; thar rhey ufed to tranfp l' rt it through 
Siberia, which is the reafon why fe .. eral pieces of 
it are ftill found buried in the fields fhis is the 
moft probable accout~t of thts foll11 ivory, of which 
we have already fpoken; for ir appears higbly chi· 
merical to prttend, that formerly thel"e were de· 
phants in Sibena. 

THE Amur i~ likewife called the Black river by 
the Mantchoux fartars, and the Dragon river by 
the Chinefe. 

lT was in thefe countries, which for a numl: ~ r 
of years had not been fo much as beard of, that c:Je 
Ruffians and Chinefe conte lied the limits of their 
emptres f. The Ruffians had forne forts on the ri· 
ver t\mur, about three hundred leagues frvm the 
great wall. Many hofi:ilities bad arilen betwe ·n 
thefe two nations on account of thefe forts: at len g th 
both began to undet fland their interdls better ; th.! 
emperor Camhi preferred peace and commerce to 
an unprofitable war, and fent fev~ral amb.dfa lors 
to Niptchou, one of thofe feulements. 1 he am• 

baffadors had five thoufan{i men in their retinue, 
including their efcort. fhis w~s AGatic pomp; 
but what was very remarkable is, that there was 
not one ex:tmple in the annals of the empire, o' ail. 
embalfy being fent ro another power ; and wh~t is 

t Memoirs cf the Jcfuits Pereira and Gerbillon. 

F 6 fl ill 
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!lill more fingular, tbat the Chinefe had never co·n~ o!'tl 
cluded a t reaty of peace fi nee the found:aion oftheir nâ 
monarchy. Though twice conquered by the Tar- 2frn 

tan> who attacked and fubjeétr;cl them, they never 7ona 

made war upon any people, excepting a few hords fom 

that were quickly fubdued, or as quickly left to it, i 
themfelves, without any treaty. So that this nation, tern 

fo renowned for morality, were intirely ignorant of tno1 

w hat we caH the " Law of nations ;'' th at is to fay, tne 

of thofe v;;.gue rules of war and peace, of the privi· bear 

leges of foreign miniilers, of the tormalities of trea• are 

ties, or of the obligations refulting from thence, 
11or of the difputes concerning precedency and point 
of honour. 

BuT the chief difficulty arofe to know in wh at 
langnage ere the Chinefe to negotiate with the 
Ruffians, in the mid fi of .defarts. This was re
movfd by two Jefuits, the one a Portuguefe, nam· 
ed Pereira, the other a Frenchman, whofe name 
'vas Gerbillon. They fet out from Pekin with the 
ChiP.ele ambaffadors, and were themfelvcs the real 
negociators. They conf.~rred in Latin with a Ger• 
man belonging to the Ruffian embafi'y, who· under• 

· ftood that language. The chief of that embaffy 
was Golowin, governor of Si beria, who bad a more 
fplendid retinue than the Chinefe themfelves, and 
thereby ga\'e a high idea of the Ruffian empire, to 
a people who thougbt thernfelves the only powerful 
nation upon earth .. 

THE Jefuits fixed the limirs of both empires, at 
the river Kerbecbi, near the fpot where tht: treaty 
was co!1cluùed. Ail the country, ro the fouthr:ard 

of 
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of this li ne of partition, was adj ndged to tLe Chi
nefe, and the north to the Ru. uns, who on ly loft 
a fm ail fort which happen cl to h . ve be en buiit be
yon cl the limits : a peace w as an ~ed· to, a r. aftcr 
forne few altercations, b.J•h p n · ~ ïwor to oLfe ve 
it, in the name of the fa me od §; and in thtfe 
terms, " If any one of u fhall enter ... in th e le~:ll'l: 
thought of renewing the flam e..; of wa r, we befeech 
the fupreme Lord of ali things, who knows the 
hearts of men, to punifh the traiter with immedi· 

ate death " 
FRoM this form of treaty, figned by Chinefe 

and Chrifiians, we may i•1 er two important truchs : 
the firfl, that the Chinefe government is neither a· 
theifiical nor idolatrous, as has been fr rquently and 
falfly charged upon it. The feconJ, that ail nations, 
who cultivate the gift of rea{on and underftanding, 
do, in effeét, acknowledge the fame GoJ, notwith• 
flandin~ the particular errors they labour under, 
tbrough the want of being properly educated. 

THIS treaty .. .-as drawn up in Latin, and two 
copi~ were made of ir. The Ruffian amba!fadors 
fet their names the fir(l to the copy that remained 
in their poffdiion, and the Chinefe alfo figned their's 
the fidt, agrte<1ble to the cull:om ohft::rved by Eu
rope~n nattons, ~ben two equal powers conclude 
a tre.ny w ith each other. Un this occafion was 
ob taved another cuilom belonging to the Afiaric 
n tions, and which \ as, indeed, tbat ot the earlieft 
ages. l'he treaty was engraved on two large marble 
pillars, ereél:ed on the fpot, to determine the boun· 
daries of the two empires. 

§ September 8, 16'3~, N. s. Memoirs of China. 
THRE~ 
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THREE years after this, the Czar fentHbrand garr 
Ides, a Dane, on an embaffy to China; and the 
commerce he then eftablifhed between the two na· 
tions, conrinut>d with advantage to each, till the 
n,pture ~etween them in the year 1-: • 2 ; but Gnce 
this fhort interruption, it has been renewed again. 
with new vigour. 

C H A P. VIII. 

Expedition to the PALus MlEoriS. ConqueŒ 
of AsOPH. 

The Czar fonds young gentlemen into foreign coun"' at 
tries for improvement. th1 

I T was not fo eafy to fettie peace with the Turks, 
and indeed the time feemed come for th~ Ruf• 

tians to raife themielves upon their ruins. l he 
Venetians who had long groaned under their yoke, 
began now to retrieve their 1 ff'es. '1 he Doge Mo· 
rolmi, the fame who had 1 urrendered Candia to the 
Turks, afrerwards took from them the Peloponne· 
fu~ whereby he obtained the title of Pe!oponnefian, 
an honour "hi ch revived the memoq of the H.un1an 
repubhc leopold, empet or of German y, had 
been fuccef:,ful a~ainfl the Ottom~n torees in tiun· 

gary; 
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gary ; and the Poles ftopt the incurfions of the 

Cri rn T ,. rtars . 
PETER took advantage of the fe circumfiances, 

to di fcipline his troops, and to gain him ~elf the em• 

pire of the Black bea. General Gordon m arched 

along the fanais, towards Afoph, with his nume• 

rous regiment of five thoufand men, followed by 

general Le Fort, with his regiment of twel ve thou

fan cl ; by a body of Strelitzes, under the corn rn and 

of Scheremetow and Sc hein, of Pro ffi .n extratl:i• 

on, by a body of Coffacks and a large train of ar .. 

tillery: in fhort, every thing was ready for this 

expedition •. 
TH l s Ruffian army be gan its march und er the 

command of marfh<Jl Scheremetow t, in the be

ginning of the fu rn mer of 169 5, to attack the 

tu\\ n of Afoph, at the mouth of the 'fanais, and 

at the extremity of the l?alus Mreotis, now called 

the z ... b tl C fea . l'he Czar was w;th the army, but 

only as a volunteer, being determmed to learn, be

fore be took upon him to command. During their 

m arch, they fiormed two forts which the Turks bad 

ereaed on the banks of the river. 
TH 1 s exped1tion was attended with confiderable 

difficulties l'he place was well fortified, and de

fended by a numerous garrifon. A number of 

long· boat<:, refem bling the f'urkilh faicks, alld built 

by V enetians, with two fn.all Uutch ili1ps of war, 

that were to fail out of the W oronitz, could not be 

got ready foon enough to enter the fea of Afoph. 

t Or Schercmetoff. 

Ail 
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Ail beginnings meet with obflacles. The Ruffians 
bad never yet made a regular liege ; and therefore 
mifcarried in this firft atternpt. 

:Mil. Jacob, a native of Dantzick, bad the direc• 
tion of the artillery, under the command of gene· 
ral Schein ; for as yet they had none but foreign of· 
ficers belonging to the train, and none but foreign 
engineers and pilots. This Jacob had been con· 
demned to the baftinade. or knout, by Schein, the 
Pruffian general At th at ti me rigorous difcipline 
was neceifary to firengthen command ; and the 
Ruffians qui etly fubmitted to it, notwithfianding 
their natural bent to mutiny; and after the pu• 

nifhment, did the'r duty as ufual. But the Dane 
thought otherwife, and refolved to be revenged for 
the treatment he had received, and thereupon nail· 
ed up the cannon, deferted to the furks, turned 
Mahometan, and defended Afoph, with great fuc· 
cef~:, againll: his former maflers. This inftance 
fhews, that the lenity, which is now praél:ifed in 
Mofcovy, is much preferable to the former feveri· 
ties ; and is better calculated to retain thofe in their 
duty who have a proper fenfe of honour. It was 
abfolutely neceffary, at that time, to ufe the utmoft 
rigour towards the common pecple; but fi nee their 
rnanners have been altered, the emprefs Elizabeth 
bas compleated, by clemency, the work ber father 
begun, by the authority of the laws This lenity 
has been extended by this princefs, to a deg ee un· 
paralleled in the hifiory of any r.ation. tihe bas 
prcmifed, tbat, during ber re1gn, no perfon fhall 
be puni!hed with death., and ihe has kept ber word. 
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ltk' She is the firfl: fovereign who ever fhewe,l fo much 

regard for the lives of man ki nd. By an inflitution, 
tn( equally prudent and humane, malefaétors are now 

condemned to ferve in the mi11es, and other puh· 
lie work~ ; by wh1ch means their very puni!hments 
prove of fervice to the fiate. ln other countries,. 
they know onl y how to put a cri minai to dea th, 
with ali the apparatus of an executioner, without 
being able to prevent the perpetration of crimes. 
The terror of death makes, nerhaps, lefs impreffion 
on thofe miîcreants, who are for the mo tl part bred 
up in idlenefs, than the fear of puniihment and hard 
labour, renewed every day. 

'I o return to the fiege of A foph, which place 
was now defended by the fame perlon who h d be
fore direé:ted the attacks againtt it; tbe Rdlians, 
in vain, attempted to take it by Hor rn ; and after 
lofing a great number of men, were obl1ged to raife 
the liege. 

PERSEVERANCE in hi undertakings; was the 
difiinguifhing chcirader of Peter the Great. In the 
fpring of 1696, he brought ~ ltill gteater army be• 
fo1e Afoph. About this CÎrlle <lied CzJr John, his 
brother, who, though he had not, :vhll~ living, gi
Vèn the leaft diflurbance to P.:ter's authority, h v
ing enjoyed only the bare tit e of Czar, yet he had 

bu · ' been fome reO:raint upon him in regard to appear
. ~ :mees. The money, which had hèen applied to 

the fupport of John's houfhold, was now applied to 
the fupport of the ar my This proved a great help 
to a government, whofe revenues were not near fo 
great as they are at prefent. Peter wrote to the 

emperor 
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emperor Leopold, to the ftates·general, and to the 

eleél:o ·. of Brandenhurg m order to obtain engineers1 

gunn ers, and feamen. Be hk ewi fe took forne Cal· 
mucks i n to his pay, whofe light·horfe are very uft:· 
fui a~ainft the Crim Tartar s. 

T HE m ofl agreeable of the Czar's fu~"ceffes was 
that of his li ttle fleet , which he faw wirh plearure
'Co mpletcd, and well commanded. lt beat the Tur· 

kiili faicks, ft nt from Confiantinople, and took forne 
of them . The fiege was carried on regularly, but 
not altogether in our me-thod; the trenches being 
three times deeper than ours. with parapets as high 
as ramparts. At length the garrifon furrendered 
the twenty eighth of July, N. S :J: without being 
allowed the honour of war, and were obliged to de· 
liver up the renegado Jacob to the befiegers. 

THE Czar immediately b~gan to fortify Afoph, 
built {hong forts to proteét it, and m ade a harbour 
capable of holding large veffels, with a defign to

make himfelf mafter of the &treights of Caffa, or 
the Cimmerian Bofphorus, which opens the entrance 
into the Euxine or Black Sea ; places famous in an• 
cient times, by the naval armaments of Mirhrida• 
tes. He left thirty two armed faicks before A~ 
foph f, and made ail the neceffary preparations for 
fi tting out a fi eet againll the Turks, to.- confift of 
nine fixty gun thips, and of forty one, from thirty 

, to fifty. He obliged bis principal nobles, and the 

richer merchants, to contri bute rowards this arma· 
ment ; and thin ki ng that the clergy ought to-help 

f Le Fort's mcmoiu. 
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· towards the corn mon cau fe, he obliged the pat ri· 
arch, the bifhops, and the principal clergy, to pay 
dawn a fum of ready money to forward this expedi

tion. in honour of their country, and the advantage 
of Chrillendom. The Coff'acks were employed in 

building a number of thofe light boats in ufe a
rnongr1 them, and which were excellent for the 

purpofe of cruizing on the coaft of Crim fartary. 
Tbe Ottoman empire was alarmed at this powerful 
armament; the firH that had ever been attempted 

on the Mreotis. The Czar's def.ign was to drive 
the furks and the Tartars for ever out ofthe fau• 

rica Cherfonefus, and afterwards to e•lablith a free 
and eafy commerce with Perfia through Georgia. 

This is the very trade which the Greeks formerly 
carried on to Colchos, and ta this peninfula of Cri rn 
Tartary, which Ptter now feemeo likely ta fubdue. 

HAViNG fubdued the Turks and ~he Tartars, he 
was willing to accufiom his people ta fplendid Lhews, 
as well as to military toil. He made his army to 

enter into Mofcow, under triumphal arches, in the 
mid fi of fuperb fi re· works, and every thing that 
could add to the lufire of the fdlival. The foldi· 
ers who bad fought on board the Venetian faicks a• 
gainfi: the furks, and who were a diflinél: corps of 
themfelves, marched firfl. 1\1arfbal ~cheremetow, 
the generais Gordon and Schein, admirai Le Fort, 

and the other general officers, ali took the prece
dence of the monarch in this proceffion, who d~
clared he bad no rank in the army, being ddirous 
to con vince the nobiltty, by hi& example, that me

rit was the only way to acquire nulnary prefermtnt. 
THIS 
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THIS triumphal entry feemed fomewhat like to 
thofe of the ancient Romans, in which the conquer· 
ors ufed to expofe the prifoners they had taken, to 
public view, and fometimei put them to death: 
In like manner, the flaves, taken in this expediti· 
on, followed the ar my; and the deferrer Jacob, 
who bad betra ed them, was drawn in an open 
cart, in which was a gibbet, to which his body 
was fafiened after he had been broke upon the 
wheeL · 

ÛN this occafion was {lruck the fi, ft rnedal in 
Ruffia, with this remarkahle legend, in the lan· 
guage of the country, "PETER the fiiRST, au· 
gua en·peror of Mofcovy '> ùn the re\·erfe was 
the city of Afopb, with thefe words:. " Viél:oriuus 
by fi re and water ." 

PETER. was very fenfib!y affeél:ed in the midll 
of ali thefe fuccelfes, thar his lh ps and galleys in 
::be fea of Afoph, had been built entirely by {o• 

1eigners; and wilhed as earnefily to have a har-
bour in the Baltic, as upon the Euxine Sea. 

AccoRDINGLY, in the mo. th of March 1617, 
he fenr threefcore young Ruffians of Le Fort's re· 
gim~nt into ltaly, mofl of them to Ve-nice, and 
the rea to Leghorn, to learn the naval art, and the 
manner of conftruding gatleys. He likewife fent 
forey others into Hollano :j:, to learn the method 
of build'ng and working large thips; and others 
like'v C mto Germany, to ftrve in the hmd forces, 
and be inib . a tl 1n th~.: mditary difcxpline of that 

t General Le Fort's MSS. 
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nation. At Iength he took a refolu ion to abfent 
himfel ( for a few years from his own dominions, in 
order to lear11 how to govern them the better. He 
ha~ a {hong defire to improve himfelf by his own 
oh e- rvation and praé1ice in the knowiedge of naval 
affairs, and of the feveral arts which he was fo de
fir<'us lo efiablifh in his own country. He propof
ed to travel i11cognito through Denmark, Branden· 
burg. Holland, Vienna, Venice and Rome, France 
and :)pain wer~ the onJy countries he did not totke 
into his plan; Spain, becaufe the arts he was in 
qudl of wer..e too much negleél:ed there; and 
J.•, a1.ce, becaufe in th at kingdom they reigned with 
tao much ofientation, and that the parade and flate 
of Lewis XIV. which had difgufted fo many crown· 
ed heads, ill agreed with the private manner in 
which he propofed to tra\'el. Moreover, he was in 
alli"nce with moft of the pow~rs, whofe dominions 
he intended to vifit, except thofe of France and 

Home. He likewife remembered, with refentment, 
the little refpeél 01ewn by Lewis XIV. to his em· 
bairy in 16d7, which bad proved more fa mous than 
fuc~efsfl 1: and laflly, he already cfpoufed the 
t:aufe of A uguflus, eleélor of Saxony, with whom 
the prince of Conti had lately entered into a com
pttition for the crown of Poland. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. IX. 

Travels of Peter the Great. 

H A v_INGthus defigned toviGt thefeveral king· 
doms .:.nd courts above·mentioned in a pri· 

vate charaéler, he put himfelf into the retinue of 
three ambaffadors .. , in the fame manner as he had 
before mingled in the train of his gt:nerals at his 
triumphant entry into Mofcow. 

l'HE three amba{fadors were f, general Le Fort, 
th~ boyar Alexis Gollowin, commiffary generc1l of 
war, and governor of Siberia, the fame who flgn· 
ed the perpetuai treaty of peace with the plenipa:en· 
tiaries of China, upon the frontiers of th at kiugdom; 
and \Vomtzin, diak, or fecretary of flate, who bad 
been long employed in foreign courts. The chief 
retin ue of this em baffy were four chief fecretaries, 
twelve gentlemen, two pages for each ambaffador, a 
company of fifty guards, with tbeir office s, ali of 
the regim{nt of Preobrazinfki, in ail t~·o hundred 
perfons ; and the Czar, referving to himfell only 
one valet·de chambre, a fervant in livery, and a 
d warf, mixed with the crowd. lt WflS an unknown 
thing in any hifl:ory, tbat a king of five and twenty 

f ~Icrr.oirs of l'ctenburg, and memoirs of Le Fort. 
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years of age fhould abandon his kingdom, for to 
Jearn the art of government. His viélory over the 
Turks é3nd Tartars, the Ju(lre of his triumphant en· 
try into 1\Iofcow, the number of Joreign troops at
tachee! to his r~rvice, the death of J obn his brother, 
and the confinement of the princefs Sophia in a 
clo\fier, and above ali, the general refpeél: fhewn to 
his perfon, fee.rned to affure him the tranquillity of 
his fiates during bis abfcnce. He entrulled the re
gency with the boyar Strechnef, :and the knez or 
prince Romadonowfki, who were to deliberate with 
the refl. of the boyars in aff.uri of importance. 

THE troops formed by general Gordon remain
ed at 1iofcow, to maintain every th 1ng quiet in 
that capital. 1 hofe Strelitzes, who were thought 
1ikely to create a difiurbance, were dill:ributed on 
tbe frontiers of Crim farrary, to preferve the con
q ueft of Afoph, and to fupprefs the incur Go tb of the 
Tartars. HavJng thus pruvided again!l: every inci
d nt, ht~ gave a free fcope to his p.1ffion of trctVel· 
ling and im proving himfdf. 
TH ~ s j ourney taving bec::n the occalion or pre

tence of the bloody war, which fo long traverfed, 
but in the end fecondee!, all the defigns of the Czar ; 
which dethroned Augu!tus king ot P0land, and be
fiowed a crown on king Staniflaus, and chen took 
it from him; which made Charles XII. king of Swe
den the firlt. of conq lterors for nine years, and the 
moll: unfortunate ot kings for nine mere; it is ne
cefl".!ry to enter into a d ·tail of tbefe events, and 
to rt>prefent in what fitua.tion l:.urope was ac that 
t i me. 

SuLTAN 
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S ù L TAN l\1uflap1la II. was feated on the Ot• mel 

toman throne; the weaknefs of wbofe adminillra• lin! 
tion would not permit him to make ·any great ef· rh 
forts, either agamf1 Leopold, emperor of Germany, rope 

\\ hofe arms were fuccefsful in Hungary; or againlt arer 

the Czar, who bad la tel y ta ken Afoph from him, at i~ 
and tbreatened to m;!ke bimfelf mafier of the tuxine nm 

fea; nor even againfl: the Venetians, who bad pof· man 
ftdftd themfelves of ail the Peloponnefus 

joHN tiobieiki, king of Poland, immortalized witn 

by the vHStory of ClJOckfim, and the deliverance of and 
Vien na, died the feveuteenth of June I6~o, and was 

the poffeffion of that crown was afterwards difput• ple 

ed by A uguftus eleétor of Srxony, who obtained ir, RJ 
and Armand prince of Coutt, who bad only the ho-
nour of being eleéted. his 

SwEDEN bad lately 1oft, but did not lament, o[ 

Charles XI. her fovereign •, who was the firfi: king fro 
who bad ever been res1lly abfolute in that country, Li 
and who was the father of a prince ftill more an 
fo. though it was abolifhed after his death. He h! 
leir the crown co his fon Charles XII. then only 
fifteen years of age. This was in ali appearance a Ri 

conjunélure the mofl: fa..-ourable for thcCzar's grand Cz 
<~efign of enlarging his dominions on the gulph of de 
Finland, and on the ilde of Livonia. But he did co 
not think it enough to harrafs the Turks on the at 
Black Sea ; the fettlfments on the Palus Ma~otis, tr 
and the borders of the Cafpian fea, were not fuf· ou 

ficient to anf wer his prcjeds of navigation, com· to 

• April, 1 65>7. Pr 

mer ce 
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rnerce and power. BeCides, g-lorv, being the dar
ling objetl c)f this r-:1o~"nl:::r was to be fnund nei• 
th ~ r in Pe rl1 a no r in fur cv, hnt in our p .lrtS 0l Eu
rope. \\ bere gre~t abilitit's aud noble atchievcments 
are: rendt;red immortal. ln fiqe Perer dtd nr:>t aim 
at introdu t: ing either the Perfian or fur 1fh man• 
nen, among h.s fubjeél:s, but tnofe of England, Ger
many. and , io!l.md. 

LERM ANY then :at war both with the furks and 
with the rrench, and united with Spain, England, 
and Holland,againil the fingle power of Lewi3 XlV. 
was on the point of conclu ding a p:!ace; and the 
plenipotentiaries were alread y met at the caflle of 
Ryfwick, in the ne1ghhourh ood of the Hague. 

ArFAIRi were in th1s firuation whcn Peter and 
his a rnbafftdors began their journey in the month 
of April 10y7, by th: road of great Novogorod: 
from thePce they journe}C 1 through Efthonia and 
Livonia, p10vinces former! y difputed by the R uffi
ans, Swedes, and Poles, and whicb the Swedes at 
laLt conquered. 

1 HE fertility of Livonia, and the fituation of 
Riga, irs capital, were fufficient tèrnptations to the 
Czar, to pofièfs himfelf of thar country. He was 
defirous to fee the fornficariom of the c1tadel But 
counr U' Alber g, governor of Higa, takn1g umbrage 
at this requelt, retuîed ro iatisfy Li.., curi C' fity, and 
treated the embaffy with conrempt. fh1s behavi
our only heightened the inclination the Czar bad, 
to make himfelf malter of tho(e provirces. 

Ff\0 M Livonia they proceeded to Br.ntrtenburg 
Pruffi -t, part of which had bt:cn inhab1ted by the 

VoL. I. G ancient 
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ancient Van tLls ; PDl i fh p, uffia bad be en in· 
cbded in Et roi ean .;a!matia . l3r<~ 1denburg Pruf· 
fia ,v::.c; a i oor O'U:1try. and ill peopleJ; yet 
its cleEtor, \\ho afterwards took the name of 
kÏr'g c.,rp1ayr:d a m2rï1ificence on this occafion, 
a ti.ing before ur..~nown, and which he could 
ii\ ,,fiord He riqued himfelf up 1n receivmg 
tt1s embafrv in hi$ city of K 'lltgfbe!"g, with 
n;, a} maonificc;1ce. ~re l110lt fumptUOUS pre· 

fent& were m de on both !ides. The contrart 

bttwce 1 the l11ench drefs, which the court of Ber• 
lin c.f}'edcd, an-1 the long AG.1tic robes of the 
RufE .. m , with their caps butt0'1ed up with pearls 
and t.iamonds, and tl1r::'r fcimitars hc:.n~ing at their 
fides, pro.lure a fin ular dfed. rl h 'zar was 

d.eflèJ .tfter th Gern an fa!hion. The prince of 
Geo •Ï,\, wb~ ~CC;)mp·mied hil'1; wa<: clad in a Fer• 
f1.m l. )i~, wb:~.::h li played a diffaent magnificenc~. 
ll i& p·iuce ' .. li taktn ptifuner afren\ards at the 

l attk of 'at a. 
_ E 1 cR defpifed a 1 this ('Xtcrnal pomp i it 

.1 · been h,. py for bim, that be had ihe;m 
an q · l contempt for the plèafures of the table, 
in '\\lu~ the (;er mans, at that tirne, pbced rheir 
.... .,·lH ic èdigh t. lt was at oue of thefe enteltain· 

meiltS t, thf.n too much in vogue, and which a1e 

:-. .. 1 e d fladli\e to Lealth aud morality, that be 
c.tc: v } i f ;Oïd upon his favoutite Le fNt; but 
c q1rr·f1i::d as m uch lorrow for this fudcen fally of 
J.'zùi..m, 2s .:\ltx<lndtr dtd tor the n:urd:'r of Cly· 

t Le Fort's MS. rremoirs. 
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tus. He afx:ed pardon of Le Fort, f1ying, t11at h~ 
wantecl to reform bis fubjd1s, but c ~Id not 
yet reform himfelf. General Le Fort, in his 
manufcript, praifes the Czar more for his go:)•l· 

nefs of heart, th an he blames hi m for his excefs 
of paffi m. 

THE am baffr1dors th en travelled through Pvme

r;~nia and Berl n; and from thence, one p1rt took 
irs way tbrough M.q~rleburg, :tnd the oth~r by 
Ham burg, a city co,,fidaable for " its extentîve 
commerce, but not fD rich and popuion'> as it h:~s 
h~corne fince From ch nec they dird}ed their 

roure ro w ards M indèn, pa fred rhrough \V e ftp hal ia, 
t:nd at leng~b, by the way ofC eves, arrived at .:-\m
Here! 1111. 

r .HE Czar arrived at this city fiiteen days be- . 
fore the am b<~ffadors. At h 1s fi, Il comin g, he 
Jodged iu a houfe helongi :g to the l•.afl In(ila cc m .. 
p-lny; but foon afterwards, chofe a fmall ap.ntment 

in the clock·yard, bdongl!lg to the admiralry. 
He clot heù bi 1 ft:lf in tbe h,dJrt of a Dutch fkip
per, and in that llrefs went to the village of baar
dam, a pl ce wh~re at tLnt time, a grt at many nore 
lhip:> were built th2.n at pr fent. l h:s village is as 
great, as popJious, as rich, an·:l much nl·ater, than 
many opulent cities. be Czar greHly admned 
the mulr1tude of men who wer·e con{bnt!y em· 
ployed there, the order and (Xa•~rnefs of their la
bours, the prad gious celer ity wit h which they 
built and lltted out fhips, and the incredible .quan
tity of magazi!les <ind mad ines !0r the greater e,Je 

and ftcurit} of lalour. Tbe Cz.lr b.:-g.m wich pur-

G 1 chafing 
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C'hafing a boat, to which he macie a ma ft himfelf; 
after that, he worked upon all the oifferent p.1rts 
in the ccnH•uélion of a vdTel~ being clotherl and 
fed in the fame manner as the mtane!l workmen, 
worki11g in the for~ts, the rope yards , and m fe• 
,·eni\ rn ills, which abound in prociigic:m numbers 
in that vilhge, for ia""ing t;mber~ extra8ing nil, 
mal..irog raper, and wirt·dra\>ving. He CaU l C:l1 him· 
felt to be inro1led in tb{' lift oi carpe; lters, b~ the 
nat1 e of Peter l\1 ichaelhoff, and was corn mon! y 
cal !ed Peter B2s, or Malfer Peter: t l. e workmen 
were at &rtl aOlamed at having a c•owned head for 
a tellow-labuur er, but foon btcame familia11fed to 

the Uf'ht. 
\\' HILE he was thus handling the compafs and 

the ax at Saardam, a confirmation "as brotlght him 
of the divifion in Poland, and of the d0uble nomi· 
nation ot the ekadr A uguflu~, and the prince of 
Conti The carpenter of Saardam immediatedly 
pron ifed king A uguflus to an1fi bim with thirry 
thouf<> nd men, and from his work·loft iffued outor· 
ders to his army that war, affcmbled in the Ukraine 

aga .ntl the Turks. 
h 1 s troops were viél:orious over the Tartars near 

Afoph t, and a few months afterwards took trom 

them the ciry of 4. ;r, or Lrkapi, which we cali Pre• 
cop He Hill continued improving in different 
arts: he went frequently fror11 ~aardam to Amftrt• 
dam~ to hear rhe lcélures of the celebrated anato• 
mi!l H.uyfch, and made himfelf mafter of feveral 
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operations in furgery, which mi~ht render himfelf 
ufeful bath to hi .nfelf and his officers He 
wenc through a courft! of natural philofophv, in th~ 
houfe of the l3urgo-mafter Wiczen, I..'Jebrated for 
his patriotic virtue, and the noble ufe he made of 
his immenfe fo1tune, which he employed lik~ a 
common friend to mankind, fending men of abili· 
ties, at a great expence, to all part:; of the globl:!, in 
fearch of wbatever was curious and v .• Juable, and 
fitting out veifels at his own cxpence, to difcover 
new countries. 

PETER Bas had fufpended his labours for a fhort 
time, to pay a private vifit at Utrecht, and at the 
Hague, to \VIlliam King of .England, and fia lthol• 
der of rhe united provinces. General Le Fort was 
the only perfon admitted- to the private conference 
of the two monarchs. Peter affi!ted afterwards at 
the public entry of his amba!fadors, and at their 
audience! they prefented in his na me to the de
puty of the fi:ates fix hundre{l of the moft beautiful 
fables that could be procured ; and the ftates, ov~r 
and above the cuftomary prefents on thefe occaGonr, 
of a gold chain and medal, gave them three mag· 
nificent coaches. fhey recei veJ ' the firfr viGts of 
all the pleuipotentiaries who were at the congïe!S 
of Ryfwick, excepting thofe of France, to whom 
they had not notified their arrivai, not only becaufe 
the Czu efpoufed the caufe of Augullus ag<!Ïnlt 

10J1 the prince of Conti, but alfo becaufe king \Vdliam, 
di whofe frienrlihip he wac; fond of cultivating, was. 
~ ~ averfe to a p:-'ace with France. 

A 'l his. retum to Amfierdam, he rcfumed his 
G 3 former 
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forrner labours, and finifhed with his own bands a 
fhip of {ixty guns, that he had begun himfelf, and 
fent ber to Archangel, which was the only port he 
h;)d at that ti e on th~ ocean. 

HE not only engaged in his fervice feveral 
French refugees, Swifs anà Ge-rmat.s; but he alfo 
fern all f )rts cf anifi.s over to Mofcow, and he pre• 
vioufly made a trial of their feveral abilities him· 
ftlf. '1 here are few trades or atts which he did 
no t perfeéUy underfland: he took a partîêular 
pleafure in corrc.éling geograpbical maps, the au· 
hors of which had but a flight knowledge of his 

èominicus, and frequently fixed the fituation of 
tcwers, a.nd the courlè of 1 ivcrs, without a...proper 
kno\1\·ledge of them. Tbere is Hill prefe1ved a 
map, on which he marked out, with his own 
band, his projeétecl communication of the Cafpian 
~md tHack fea$ 1 the ex~cution of which he had 
given in cbaJgl! to 1\Ir Brekel, a German engi· 
neer. '1 he junétion of thof~ two feas was indeed 
a lefs arduc.us enterpnfe than that of the oc~:an 

and Mediterran~an, which was executed in 
France; but the very idea of joining the fea 
cf .A foph with the Cafpian) aflonithed the ima· 
gination at tbat tnne; but new eflablifhments 
in that country became the obje[t of his atten· 
tion, in proportion as his fuccdf~s Legat new· 
hopes. 

H 1 s troops, corn manded by general Shein, and 
prince Dolgorowfki, had ]a tel y gained a vtttory o• 
\'er the l'artars near Afoph, and likewife over a bo· 
dy of Janizaries fent by fultan_ 1\:uttap 1a to their 

ailittance. 
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affi(hnce t· This fuccefs ma .e him œ.ore rcfpe[~ .. 
ed, eren by thofe who biameà hi.n for quittin bis 
dominions, to turn workman at An.Jicr dam. ' ' bey 
now faw thar the weigbty aff,1irs of the mona 
did not {uffer by the labours of th~ philofoph r, 

the traveller, and the artift. 
HE continued at Amfl:erdam, employ'd in 1 i:; 

ufual occupations of f1 l ip·buildin~, engineering, 
geography, and the praétice of n:::tural philofophr, 
till the middle of January 1 6y3, when he fer eut 
fvr En~land, but Hill a~ one of the rerinu~ of his 
am baifadors. 

KING \Villiam fent his own yacht to meet hi 11, 

and two fi ips of war as convoy. In EnglanJ he 
obferved the fame "a y of living as at A rn erdarn 
and Saardam; he took an 2partment near the king's 
èock·yard at Deptford, where he applied his time 
wholly to gain farther infirué:tion. The Dutch 
builders had only taught him the praé\.ical part of 
fhip· building ln i'.ngland, he found the art bet• 
ter explamed; for there they work according toma
thematical proporrion. He foon· made himfdf rnaf• 
ter of the theory, and was a~l.:: to give leffons 
to others. He began to build a {hip t!Ccordiug to 
the Ellglifh met wd of conflruElion, and it p1oved 
an excdl~nt failor. The art ùf wa·ch· rnaking, 
whtch was brought co petfecliou in Lc,ndon, ne :t 

drew bi attention, and la: made hirn!"elf Ct?mpleat 
. mafler of the w 1ole theory tq on wl it:b the prin-

~:· ciplès .of watcb-makin~ i::l oundcù ; <:aptain P.:rry, 

t juJy, It5i'S• 
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the engineer who followed him from London to 
1\uŒa, dlirms, thar from the cafting of cannon, to 

the fpinning of ropes, tbere was not one branch 
of trade belonging to a !hip that he did not minute· 
ly unredl:and, and even put his hand to, as often 
as he came into the places where thofl! trades were 

carried on. 
IN order to cultivate his friendfhip, king Wil· 

liam allowed him to engage feveral Engli{h artifi· 
cers into his fervice, as he bad clone in Holland; 
but befides artificers, he engaged likewife forne 
mathernaticians, whom he could not fo eafily pro· 
cure in Bolland. One Fergufon, a Scotch man, an 

excellent geornetrician, entered into his fervice, 
and was the fir ft perfon who brought aritbmetic 
into ufe in the excheqwer in Ruffia, where, beforc 
that time, they made ufe only of the Tartarian me• 
thod of reckoning, with halls firun~ upon a wire: 
a method which fupplied the place of writing, but 

was very per plexing and imperfeél, becaufe, after 
the calculation, there wai no method of proving it, 
in order to difcover if there was any miltake. 
The lnrlian cyphers, which are now in ufe, were 
not introduced arnongft us till the ninth century, 
by the A ra bians ; and they were not received in· 
to the Ruffian empire, till many centuries 2fter• 
wards. fhis has been the fate of the arts, to 
lll? ke the ir progrefs flowly round the globe. He 
took with him two young fi:udents from a mathe· 
rnatical fchool, and this was the beginning of the 
marine academy, founded afterwards by Peter the 
Great. He obferved and calcu1ated eclipfes wirh 

Fergufon. 
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mc Fergufon. Perry the en~in eer, though greatly 
mn~t di:fTari&fiecl. not being fufficiently rewarded, ac· 
t bï knowl<'rlges, that Pecer mad e hi mfelf a profi : ient 
~t :. in aflronomy; that he perfeé11y- w·eil unde d lood 
~~~ the ll 'otions of the heavenly bodies, and alfo the 
alti \ laws of gravita tion, by wh1ch they are direéted. 

This force, now fo evidently demo n ttrated, and 
~D! i before tne time of the great Newton fo little 
(lillii· known, by which ali the planees gravitate to ;va rds 

each other, and which retained them in their 
orbirs, was already familiar to a fovaeign of 
Ruffia, while other nations amufed themfelves with 
ch•merical vortexes, and in tht! country of G .dileo, 
ignorant people were ap·puinted to inflrud: o· 

thers a- ig.norant, to ht:!leve the earth to be im
mo\eabJe. 

PJ.kRY fèt out in order to effeû a juntl:ion 
of u vers, to build bridges, and conllrutt fl u1c~s. 
The Cur's plan was to open a C t lOl tnunicattou by 
cano1L between . the ocean, the Cafp1an, and the 
Black bea. 

l'T' (' ughr nor to be forgottr n, that a com pa ny 
of Eng iJ {h mc'rchr~nt · , wi rh t be ma· q uis of Car
mar rheu ar tbeir head, l'av · P ttr tJît (' en th oufand 
pounds for tht: pernsiiiJ ,Jil ot feliin~ to, ·:eco in 
Ruffia. The parriuch, by a miftaken (çvent\ , h:d 
forb!d this branch of tra tl e; for t h e Ruffian chu1 ch 
foroid frro .tking, c.s an unclean :.~nd finful act io n. 
P c: ter, who krsew beuer things, and who, amongft 
his or ber pt < jeéls. medit.:tted a re iormation . of lhe 
chutch, made thi ., a pret~xt for tradiug in to his 
dommions. 

G S BEFORE 
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BEFORE I>eter left Ingland, he was entertained 
by king \ 'illiam with a fhew wonhy iuch a guefl:: 
this was a mock fea· fight. Little was ir th en ima· 
gined, that the Czar would one day fight real bat· 

t:e~ on this element aaainfl the Swedes, and obrain 
v'é:torics in the l3altic. King William made him 
a prefent of tht HCèl in wh ich he ufed ta go over 
tu Holland, called the Hpy-Jl I'raufport, a beauti
ful )acht, and magnificently adorned. In this 
;acht Pet~r fai1ed to Holland the latter end of 
1 O!.J S, tc !(ing \vith him three captains of fhips 
of v.ar, five and twenty c.1pt:1ins ot merchant fhips, 
forty lieutet.ant!', thirty pilotf, thirty [urgeons, 
two huPdred an l firty gunners, and upwards of 
three huc.dred artifictrs. '1 his little lOlüny of 
ingtnious rerfons in ali b: anches, f iled from 
}:Jol!anci to 'lrchangeJ, on board the Bo,al Tran· 
fpart, <.md from thence \vere f, n ir ta ail the dif· 
fnLlH places where their fLrvic s were necefi:try. ent 

'll ,ofe \', bo bad been engaged at Am flerdam, \Hnt co 
by the way of barva, wbich den bclo11ged ro the re~ 
b,,~des. fea: 

V{HILE Peter was tl!us tranfplantirg the arts r.n 
and m:muîat1ures of .t.ngla11d and H(.ll<ll•d into pd 
his own count: y, th::: oflicers, whom he bad {cnt at 

ta Ro,r e, and othtr places in ltaly, had likewifl! t,. 
engaged fc:veral artilts in bis fer\'lce. G,ncr,ll for 
~H:heremetuw, who was at the ht:ad ol his e.11b,:iïy ti, 

to I•;lly, tm k tLe tour of RPmt", l ;J.)Ie.:-, Venice, pr 
< ·ud 1hlta, whi!e the Czar j t rne}td to Vienna 'f\ 
u id~ his otber an b: fLt~ors. He at:ted ùll) to an 
view the n.ilicary di!ciplinc o the '-.i rman~, after lJ, 

having 
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lte~ bavinç; fcen the F.ngiifh fieets and the dock·yar s 
ha of Holland. Political re.1fons, as wdl c..s Îm· 
tb provements, drew the Cz-1r here. l'he emperor 
1tr:, was his natural ally againfi th\! Turb Peta 
an. bad a pxi\'ate audience of Leopold, and the tv:o 
1rr:. mon.uch conferre'1 fianding, to avoid the troub!Q 
l:o~ of cen:mony. 
11 THERE happened nothing remarkable du ing 

his fl:ay at Vienna, except the c:lebration ot t1e 
ancient feafl: of .Landlotd ·and Laudlady, wbi h 
had b~en difufed for a conGd rable tirne, and 
'hich Leopold tboug1H prnp::r to revive npon 

the Czar's acconnt. 1 h:s ftait, wb.ch the G~r· 

mane; Ct1ll \Vi fe 1af, is celebratc:d in the fo!lcw'ng 
manne! : 

1 HE cmperor is landlord and the emptcf~ lanll· 
lady; the king of the Romans, the· aren uk ·s and 
the archduchdfef- a: e geu er .dl y their nffifLmts • they 
entertam peop~e of ail nations as th ir gue!ls, 'l.vho 
co 1e drdt after the mofi aPcie Jt Lul1ion of their 
rdpt:èt1ve countries: thofe "ho are invited to the 
feaft ra\' lots for tickets, on e;1ch of \\b:ch is \HÏ:.

t '"' ll the name of the natic,n, and the ch araD.: cr of t ~ (! 

pafon they are to reprefent. O:.e perhap~ draws 
a ttckc::t for a Ohinefe manda -in; anuther for a far
ta.iw l\!irza; athi:d a Perfi.1n faanp; anJ d bunh 
for a Roman fenator; and a princefs may, by he:· " 
ti ket, be a garden et 's wi e, or . a mil k·ma1 ; a 
pnn..:e may aél: a pe.:1far:t, or a com non foldier. 
They hc1Ye elances fuit~b e to ail thefe charaél:r~, 

an the lanJ1ord and th land .1dy, with the an •· 
1), wait at the t, ble. t-iuch was the ancient in-

G 6 fiitution ; 
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fiitution; but on this occalion t Jofeph king of 
the R mans, and the countefs of [ra un, reprefent• 
ed the ~ncient gyprians. fhe archduke Charles, 
and the conntef~ ot W ;dilein, were dreffed like 
the> Fle~t . ing' in the time of Charles the fifth. 
The ;H chd1 chds Mary·l:'..lizabeth, and cou nt Tra· 
un, werc: in rhe habits of Tartars; the archduchefs 
Jotephina, and the count of Workfiaw, were ha· 
bi red ltke Pet fians \ and the archduchtfs Mari· 
amne, and prince Maximilian of danover, in the 
charaéler of t\orth Hollatld peafants. Peter ap• 
peared in the drefs of a Friefian<..l boor, anci ail who 
fpoke to him ;.~ddrdTt>d him in that charaéter, at the 
fame time talking to him of the great Czar of .1\luf· 
covy. 'fhefe art: very triAing particulars : but 
whatever revives the remembrance of ancient 
manners and cufloms, is m fome meafure worthy 
of being recorded. 

THE Czar was rea dy to fet out from Vien na, 
in order to proceed ro Venice, to compleat his 
tour of inllruél:ion, when he received the news 
of a rebellion, w hi ch had la tel y broke out in his 
üominious. 

f Le Fort's MSS. ancl thofe of Peterlburg. 
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C H A P. X. 

A c 0 N s p 1 R A c y p t1 N 1 1 H E D. 

The Strelitzu aholijbed. Changes in cufioms, man· 
ners, fiate, and church. 

P ET ER, when he fet out on his travels, 
had provided againft every accident that 

might happen, even that of a rebellion. But all 
the toits and fati~ues he had underwent to aggran
dize his country, proYed the caufe of this p1efent 
revoit. 

SoM E boyars, who had a great regard for the 
ancient cufioms, and forne prieils, to whom the 
new cutloms appeared little better than facrilege, 
began chefe dilt ur ba nees ; upon this the old fnends 

of the princefs Sophia took this opportunity ro Qlew 
themfelves. One of her tlfters, who was fhut up 
in the fame monaUery, contributed chiefly to ex
cite thefe fenittons. lt was reprefented by ail 
fides, that the nation was in the utmoft danger 
from the introduétion of foreigners to improve it. 
ln fine, who would believe, that the t pw-miffion 

which the Czar bad given to import tobacco into 
his empire, cnntrary to the inclination of the cler

gy, was one of the firongeft motives to rebellion? 

t Le Fort's MSS, 

Superfiition, 
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Superfiition, the fcourge of every country) and yet 
the delight of the multitud ·, fpread itfelf from the 
common people to the Strelitzes, who bad been 
fcattered on the frontiers of Lithuan ia: they a(. 
fen bled in a body, and marched towards .Mof. 
cow, with the intent to place the princefs .Sop~ia 
on the throne, and for ever to prevent the return 

of a Czar who had violated the eft blilbed cu!loms 
of his country, bv prefuming to travel for inllruc· 
tian among foreigners. l'he forces comn:andcd 
by Schein and Gordon, who, were much betrer dif
ciplined han the Strelitzes, met with them fif· 
re en ltagues from l\1ofcow, g:1ve them battle, 
and en ti rely d~""feated them: but this ~dvantage 
gai ned by a foreign general over the ancient mi· 
litia, among whom were fc:veral of the burghera 
of 1\lofcow, contributed hill more to inflame thl! 
people. 

1 o quell thefe tumulrs, the Czar fets out pri· 
V<Jtely from Vienna, paH~s through Pol md, has a 
pri' c~te inteniew with l\ ugull us, concerts mea· 
fures w'th that prince for extendii·g the Ruffian 
dom1nions on the !ide of the Ualric, and at length 
arrived <:t Moîcow, where he furprifed them al! 
wi th hit- preltTJCe t: he tht·n confers rewards on 
tht:: troops '"ho had routed the Strelirzes, o( whom 
the pri fo ns were now full. If their crimes 
we. e "Tre r, rheir l un 01ment w~s as great. heir 
cl. e " ~id. -evual of their oflicers an.~ prierts, 
w , e coud ... m ed to death; fame were b1oke 
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tlpon the wheel t, and two women were buried a• 
live; upwards of two thoufand of the Srrditzes 
were hanged, part of w hom were h ung round a
brut the- walls of the ciry, and ethers put to death 
in t ifferent manners, and their cead bodies re
mained expofed for two days in the high roads, 
parricularly about the monafl:ery where the prin
ctff._ s Ho~~ hia and Eudocia reGded t · Monuments 
of flone were ereél:ed, on which their crimes and 
pu~tiiliments were engraven. A great number 
of them who had wives and children at l\lofcow, 
were difperfed with their families into Sibuia, to 
the kingdom of Aflracan, atld the country of A

foph. Their punifhrnent was ufeful to the llate, 
a~ rhey help~d to cultivate and people a large tt at.l: 
of land, which wanted iuhabitants and improve

ment 
PE RH A P s, if the Czar bad not feen ir abfolute

ly neceHàry to make fuch dreadful examples, he 
might have empioyed parr ol thef... Strelitzes, whom 
he put to dtath, upon the public works; whereas 
th y were now )oH both to hi rn and the Hate: the 
li\ e!l of men ought to be held in great efl.irnation, 
e 'p c1ally 111 a cou11try where the encreafe of in
ha rtarJts ought to have been the principal care of 

th ~ overeign; but he thought it neceif.Hy to ter-
~·~ · ri f) and iubdue the fpirit ot th · nation by execu-
1;, , tiou. lll the parade attending them . 1 he l!ntire 

engineer, mployed by Pc·cr the 
'on. 
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corps of th e St relitzes whofe nu n ber not one of 
his pruiecdTors had even dared to think of redu .. 
cing- was broke for ever a ·1d their •ery name a· 
boJi j11 ed 1 hi s revoit wac; efferterl wi thout any re• 
fi{~ance , becaufe matterc; ha rl been properly prepa• 
red bdore hand. fhe T urk t<h fultan, !Jfman, as 1 
have a ready remarked, was df>pofed anci firJngled 
in the fame century, only for giving the Janizaries 
room to fufpeét • hat he intended to redu ce their 
number. Peter bad better fuccefs, becau(e his 
me<lfures were br- tter concerted. 

ÜF this powerful and numerous body of the 
Strt1itzes, he left only forne weak regiments, from 
whom there could no Jonger be any danger; and yet 
thefe, flill retaining their oJd fpirit ot mu.tiny, re• 
volted again in Afiracan, in the year 170 , but 
were foon quelled. 

BuT Peter's humanity was equal to his feverity: 
this he lhewed forne time afterwards, when he loft 
his favourire Le Fort, \\'ho was fnatched aw JY by 
an untimel y fa te :J:, clt the age ot fort y fix He ho· 
nourc:d him wirh a funt>ral pon.p equal to the great• 
efi toveJeigni, and Aii.ted h1mfeJf in the procdlion, 
carrying a pike m hto hand , .md ma1 ching a ter 
the c .ptarm, m tht: ra11k of a heut~nant, wbich he 
beld in the deccaftd general's regiment, hereby let· 
ting an example to bis nobles, ot the refpetl duc: co 
rntrit and the miJira ry rank. 

AFTER the death of Le Fort, it appeared plain
Jy, that the changes in the ftate were not owing to 
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that general, but to the Czar himfelf. Peter bad 
indeed been confirmed in his defi gn, by his fcveral 

converfations with Le Fort; but had planned and 
executed them ali without his aïd or affiitance, 

As foon as he had fuppreffed the Strelitzes, he 

formed regular regiments on the German model, 
wbo were all clothed in a fhort uniform, inftead 
of thofe long and troublefome coat <; , which they 

ufed to wear before ; and, at the fame time, they 

were taught a regular exercife. 
THE regiment of Preobrazinfki guards were ai

ready formed ; it bad taken its name from the firft 
company of fifty men, whom the Czar had trained 

·; up in his younger days in his retreat at Preobra· 

zin!ki, at the time when his fitler Sophia governed 

the fiate, and the otber regiment of guards was alfo 
efiablifhed. 

Ai he bad paffed through the loweft degrees in 
the arwy. he ordered that the fons of his boyars and 
knez cs lhould ferve as common foldiers before they 

were made officers. He fent fi>me of the young 

nobility on board his fleet at W eronitz and Afoph, 

where he obJigeù them to ferve their apprenticefhip 
as com~Uon feamen. No perfon duril refufe to o· 
bey the commands of a mafter, who bad fet the 
example himfelf. fhe tngliil1 and Outch he bad 
brought over with him were employed in equip

ping this fleet for fea, in conUruél:ing fluices, and 
tlù building docks for careening th e {hips, and to re
o, fume the great work of joining the Don and the 

Volga, which had been given over by Brekel the 

German. And now he began to reform the coun• 
cil 
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cil of flate, the revenue, the church, and e\'en fo· Brltait 

ci e t y i t fel f. land; 
THE revenue had been hitherto tranfaè1:ed much clergr} 

in the fame manner as in rurky • .Each boyar paid Mo~q 
a Hipulated fum for his lands, which he raife 1 up1n ~di f~ 
his va flà ls; the Czar appointed certain burghers tllntb' 

and burgoma!1ers, to be his receivers, who were rE 
too weak to claim the rigLt of paying only fuch ~\~ô 
fums as they thought prnper, into the public trea. iiueo 

fury. This new adminifiration of the revenue oncem 
cofl: him the mofl: trouble : he was ohliged to try 
fev• rai fchemes before he could fix upon a proper aftet 

one. 
THE reform~tion of the church, which in ali o• 

ther countr ies is looked upon as a dangçrous and 
difficult ta!k, proved eafy to him . :rhe patriarchs ca 
bad at times oppofed the authority of the crown, as :nec 

weil as "the ~trelitzes; i icon with infolence, Jo· catr) 
achin, one of his fuccéffoiS, with cunning and fuh· oers 
tilty. tota 

THE bilhops had arrogated the power of li fe and up 

deatb, a prerogative ciireétly coutrary to the fpirit bb, 
of reJiginn, and the: fubordination of government. folio 
This affumed power, tbough of long l!anding, was ~di 
now taken from them. ! he pat riarch i\drian dy· fove 

ing ar the c1o(e of th if; CLlHur y, Peter declared iliai 

thar th er e llll uld ne ver be an v or her. te :! 
' t rs dignrcy then w~s c~tirely abolifhed, and led 

the gr c-f1t • e\ nues tht reto was annexecl to the pu· coll 

h re rn ·nue, 'vhit-b ! ood in need of this aMÎt!ùn. 1 u 
il: r ' ug~ • ' zar d:d not fet 1'm ·lf up at~ ,e an 

head of the .nu ffi an ch ur ch, as lht ·i::J J of C1reat rea 

tritain 
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Inuc· Britain have do ne in regard to the ch ur ch of Eng· 
land; yet he made himfdf abfolute mafier of the 

fatt~ :, clergy, becaufe che fynods did not dare either to 
ili c;· difob~y the commands of a defpotic fovereign, or 
1t1i: to difpute with a prince who had more knowledg~ 
1m than themft-h·es. 
r1,1 \rE need only cart an eye on the preamble to 
1r1 the ediél, con cernin g t hè eccl efiafiical regulations, 

iJTued in 17 2 J, to be con \'i nced th at he was at 
once mafier and legiflttor : '' W e fhould deem our• 
ftlve guilty of ingratitude to the Moft High, if, 
after having reformed the milirary and civil orders, 
we negleél d the fpintual, &c. Fvr this caufe, 
following the: example o~· the mofl ancient k;ngs, 
who have been famed f0r piety, we have taken up· 
on u to make certain wholefome regulations fo~ 
the clergy" It is true, he a 1pointed a fynod for 
car qing into execution his laws ~ but the mem· 
bers of th1s fynod, at entering upon their office, were 
tv take the oath, the forrn of which nad been drawn 
up :,md figned by hir felf. l'his was an oath of 
fubrn iflio ;1 <l tld obedience, and wc:1s couched in the 
folio m~ ter ms: " 1 fwtar to be a aitnful and o• 
b dil nt f rvant and fubjet.l: to my natural and true 
fov rt'Ïgn, and to the au ult fucceiT0rs who,n it 
fl1ail pl-:af~ him to name, in virtue of the incon• 
tèl!ab!e powrr of wh1ch he is poffdTed: l acknow· 

, ledre th the is d.e fup1 me judge of this fpllit'ual 
col ~ge; l fwt'ar by God, who iees ail thing:;, that 
1 unrlerfland and mean this oath in the fu l t rce 
and knfe, which the words prefent to thofe whQ 
read or hear it." 1 his o<tth is !till tranger than 

th at 
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that of fupremacv in En~L nd . [he Ruffian mo• 
narch wa!l n ot , in de:ed , ont f th~ fathers of the 
fy no ci , but he diéhted th~ir l rt ws ; he did not touch 
the cenfer, but he direéled the band:, that bore it. 

HE thought, and was full y perfuaded, that in a 
fi ate like his, wh ich HoPd in need of popuLnion, 
the cel ibacy of the mon ks wa~ repugnant to nature, 
and to th e public good. lt was the ancient cufiom 
of the Runian church, for fecular priefis to marry 
at leaft once; they wer e even obliged to cio fo: and 
{ormerly, as foon as their wives di ed they ceafed 
to be priefis . But th at a multitude of young people 
of both fexes fhould make a vow ofliving ufelefs in 
a doiller, and without conneé\: ion with one another, 
at the expence of the publick, appeared to him to 

be of dangerous confequence. He therefore or· 
dered, that no one fhould be admitted to a mona• 
ftic life, till they were fifty years old, a time of 
li fe very rarely fubjeél: to a temptation of this kind; 
and he forbid any perfon to be admitted, of what 
age foever, who was invefted witb any public em. 
pJoyment. 

THIS regulation has been abolifhed fince his 
death, becaufe the government has thought proper 
to iliew more complaifance to th~ monaHeries : but 
the patriarcha) dignity bas never been re·efiablifh .. 
ed, and irs revenues are now ~pplied to the pay• 
ment of the troops. 

THESE changes at firft excited forne murmur• 
ings. A prieft wrote to prove thar Peter was an· 
tichri!l, becaufe he wou]d have no pauiarch ; and 
the art of printing was made ufe of to publith li· 
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bels ~g-ainfi him: but on :h~ other hand, there was 
another priefl who {iart:ed ur~ to prove th,,r Pc:ter 
could not be antichriit, beca•1fe the nu1 be r fix 
ht~ndred and fixry l1x was not fc.und in his name, 
and th at Le hart not t:he lign of tht> l3eaft. Ali tiLfe 
corn plaints however were foou filt nced Peter, in 
fzél, gave much more to the church tnan he toolt 
from it; for by dt>grees, he made the clergy wifer, 
and more regular He founded th1ee colleges at 
1\'Iofcow, where they teach the learned L•nguages, 
and where tbofe who are defigned for the miniftry 
<lie obligld to fiudy. 

ONE of the mo ft necdfary reformations was the 
~bolinon, or at lea!l the mitigation of the three 
l.ents, an ancient fuperfiition of the Greek church, 
and prejudicial to thofe who are empl0yed 10 the 

pub !tc work'i, and more efpeciall y to fold1ers, as 
l'a the ancient Jewifh fuperftîtion of not fighting 
on the fabbath day. Accordingly the Czar abfolved 
his wo• kmen and foldiers from obferving thefe 
I .. ents, in lfhich, though they were not permitted 
to eat, tt was cufiomary to get drunk He alfo 
di tpenfed Wlth their obfenance of fatl days : the 
chaplains of the fieet and army were obliged to fet 
the exarnple, \~h1ch they did without rouch relue• 
tance. 

'1 HE calendar was an objeél: of importance, 
The regulation of the year was formerly made by 

~~ the heads of the clergy, on account of their know· 
lcrr. ledge in afi.ronomy, as well as fettling the p~rticu-
;11a, lar feftiv ·ds 
pl THE ytar began on the fidt of September among 

the 
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the' Huffians. Peter ordereci, that hencr~forth it 
!hould commence the firfl day of January, as in 
the c ther nations of Europe. '[his change was ap. 
pointed to take place in the year 1700, at the be. 
ginninl! of the centurv, which he ordered robe ce. 
lebrated by a jubilee, and feveral gral'd folemni· 
t ies. It w~s a matter of furprize to the populace, 
how the Czar fhould be ah: e to ebange the cou•fe 
of the fun . Sorne obflinate people, perfuaded 
that Gcd hlld made the world in ~epten·ber, conti• 
nued their ancient tlyle: but the alteration took 
place in all the public dfire ç, in the court of chan. 
cery, and in a iliort ttme throughcut ali the em· 
pire. Peter did nor aèopt the Grel-onan calcndar, 
wt ich .tngli!l1 mathet aticians rej éted; and whtch 
rnufl, ntvertheltfs, bç one day received iu every 
country. 

EvEit Gnce the fifth century, the time when let• 
ter!\ were fir n introduced amongfl them, they had 
been accufhmed to Wt ite up on long rolls, tJ •ade 
eirher cf the bark of tre:es, or of parchmfnt, and 
afterw2.1 ds ot p2per; and the zar was ot l!Jged to 
fllb1if11 c:;n ed:tt, vrdering every one, for the iuture-, 
to wn te after ü.e mann er we do , 

THE reform~tion n<'W was efl:.lbli01ed every 
w h e r e. ' l b e i r rr a J ri ag es \\ e 1 e m a c e f o r m er l y a f· 
ter tbe 1a1 e manner as in ' urky and PerGa, \\here 
the brideg10om does IlOt fee his bride till the con· 
u,él is figned, and they ca!l no longer fly from 
the ir wor ds. 'l his cu ltom ma y do very \\ ell a· 
m1 ngfl tbofe people \\ he1e pol}gamy plevaiJs, and 
where the women are a;ways t 1Ut up; but it is a 
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very bad one in counrrics where a man is tied to 

one wife, a.1d w be re divorces are fel dom allowed. 
THE Czaï wanted to accuflom his peop!e to the 

manners and cnftoms o r the nations whicb he bad 
feen in his t ravtl, and from whence he bad takcn 
the ma flers who were now in ftruéling them. 

I T was proper, that the Ru ffi lllS fhould not be 
clothed in a different manner from thofe who were 
teacl ing them the arts ; becau~e the hatrecl to ll:ra -
ger~, whtch is but too natural to mankind, is not a 
little kept up by a difference of drefs. The full 
drefs, which at that time pMtook of the fafhions of 
the Peles, the Tartars, an 1 the ancient dungarÎ~!JS, 
was, as we h:ne el!"ewhere obfen·ed, very noble; 
but the (1r f-; \ orn by the bu rghers and co 1anon 

reoplè re(;:>mbled thofe jackets p~aired rou nd the 
\~ai ft, which are flill given to the roor, in fome 
of the French hofpirals. For the mn!l pat t, the 
robe was generally the drefs of a\1 nations, as being 
a garment th.J.t rcquired t l1e leail: t1 on ble and. art; 
and for this reafoll, the beard was fuffered to grow. 
'1 he Czar had but little difficu:ty in introJucin~ 

our rr.ode of drefs, and the cuflom of t1:aving a· 
n~ong his courtie1 s ; but the people wc:r>:: more 
difficulc, and he f·'und bin,fe: obli -red to lay a ta:<: 
on long coats and bea•ds. Pattern3 oî coats wn~ 
1 uns up in public places j ~nd who.:!\'(f refufed to 
p y the tax, wcre obli reJ to f frer the:r robes, and 
tht"ir b:-ards, to b>! Dwrt neu. Al! this WJb done 
in a j1 u'ar manner, and this air of p!eaf..tntry pre• 
Hnt-= l rebel1ons. 

I T hl: erer bee~ ~he defign of a.l wif: legifll· 
tors, 
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tor~, to render man ki nd more fociahle ~ but it is hr, 
not fufficient to accompli{h th;s end, that they 1i\e cpt 
to~etber in towns; there muft be a mutual inter· mrr 

courfe of civ!lity. (his intercourfe fweetrn ali irne' 

the bitternefs of life. The Czar, therefort, intro• lein: 
duceri thefe affr>n1blies. which the Ir di<~n<; call ri· tionc 

tlotti fo thefe afiemblie., he invited all the J~dies ofEu 

of the court, with their dau~hters, and they wne i1tn 

to apptar d• efied after the fa01ion'l of the fouthern oftn1 

nations of l• urope He was himfelf at thf' pains Galet 

of drawing up rules of decorum to be obferved at m 
tbefe focial t:ntertainments. Thus even to good ~re 
manners aml'ng his éubjeét:s, was his own work, olb 
and which tim!; accomplifhes. ters 

To make bis people better pleafed with tbefe in• lOf 

novations, he aboli thed the word golut, jlwe, al· S 
way& made ufe of by the Ruffians when they ad• ~~~~ 
dreffed their Czar, or, prefented any petitiOn to mu! 

him ; and ordered, th<~t. for the future, they fl10uld ~er 
make ufe of the word raab, which fignifiesfubjeEl. tbe 
This .tlreration did uot dtminifh the obt'dience due 
to the fovereign, and yet \vas the mofi hkely means m r 
of concili 1ting their affeél:ion:;. Every month was nnt 

prod utl:ive of forne new change or infiitutirn. He nim 

carried his attention even to the ordering pofis to ~de 
Le fet up in the road betwixt Mofcow and \Voro• ed 

nitz, to ferve as mile ftones at the difiance of eve• 16 
ry verlt, tbat is to fay, every leveti hunt.::red p?.ces; un 
and bad a kind of caral'anferas, or public ium, built ~·it 
at the end of every twentÏètb Ye• il. Ciu 

\V HILE he was thus e:ltçnding his concerus for 
the common people, the merchants, and the rravel· 

1er, 
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Ier, he refolved to make an addition to the brillian· 
cy of his own court. For though he was an ene· 
my to pornp or ihew in his own perfon, he rhought 
it necdfary in thofe about him. For this purpofe 
he inflituted the order of St. Andrew t. in imita· 
ti on of the fe veral orciers with wh ich ali the courts 
of Europe abound. Golowin, fuccelior to Le Fort 
in the dignity of high admirai, was the firft knight 
of this order. It was efieerned an high reward, to 
bave the honour of br.ing admitteci a Q.1e mber. It 
was a kind of badge that entitled the perfon who 
bore it to the veneration of the publick. This mark 
of honour cofts nothing to the fovereign, and flat· 
ters the fclf-love of a fubjeél, without giving him 
any addirional power. 

So many ufeful innovations were received with 
applaufe by the wifefl part of the nation ; and the 
murmurings and complaints of thoîe who bad at· 
hered to the ancient cultdms, were filenced by 
the acclamations d men of foun d judgment. 

WHILE Peter was thus making a new creation 
in the interior part of h1s fiate, he concluded an ad
Yantageous truce with the Turks, which allowed 
him the liberty to extend his territories on anothe r 
fide. Mufldpha the ~econd, who had been defear .. 
ed by prince tugene, at the hattie of Zenta in 
161.)7, firipped of the Morea bv the Venettans, and 
unable to defend Afopb, wa~ obligtd to make peace 
with his viél:orious enemies ; th1s pèace vas con· 
cluded at Carlowitz, between Peterwaradin and Sa-

VoL. 1. H lankamen, 

t Sept. t oth 1698. It is to be obferved that I al ways follvw the 
ucw Dyle in my dates, 
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ankamen, places now famous by his defeats *·Te· 
mafwaer wa~ made the bounJary of the German 
2nd l ' ttom::m domir ions. Kaminiek was reftored 
to the Poles; the Morea, and forne towns in Dai• 
n: atia, which had be-en caker1 by the Venetians, re· 
m<lined in their bands for forne time; and Peter 
the F i d~ c0ntinued m pofl,' ilion of Afoph, and of 
:a few forts raifed in Îtb neighbourhood. 

l T -.vas im pdflble for the Czar to txtend his do· 
mini ons on the fitle of Turky, as the forces of that 
emp~re would be united againft him, which were 
for me: ly divi cl ed. His naval projeéh were too 
large fo the Palus Mreotis, and the lettlements on 
tLe Cafpian Sea would not adrr.it of a flect of men 
of war: he t herefore turned his views towards the 
Balric Sea, but without relinquifhing the navigation 

of the ramus and w olga. 

C H A P. XI. 

'V AR W 1 TH S W RD EN • 

The Battle of JVarva. 

N 
0\V a grand fcene was opened en the fron· 

tiers of b\\'eden t. One of the principal 
caules of ali the re,·o:ut:ons which happened from 

Ingria, as far as D1efden, and which laid fo many 
cour.trîes 

COOl 

t~e: 

king 

mn 
(!OIT 

n:cfi 
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~we~ 
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countries wafle for the fpace of eight~en ycars, w.ls 
the abufe of the fupremc power under Charles .. /[. 
king ot Sweden, father of Charles XII This L:ll: 
cannat be too o rcn repe.lt<!d, as it concerns every 
crowned head, and the fu• jet1s of every nat:on. Al .. 
mofl: all Livonia, wirh the whole of Eftonxa, had 
been abandol!ed by Poic1nd to Charles XI king of 
Sweden, who fucc~eded Charles X. pr ... c1fdy at the 
time of the treaty of Jliv,1 lt was ceded, ,,sis the 
cufl:om, with a refervarion of rights and pri vileges. 
Charles XI having litde regard to them, John Re· 
nold Pdtkul, a Livonian gentleman, came to l:>tock .. 
holm in 1 6y·., at the hea~i of t]x deputies of the 
province, <md laid their complaints at the foot of 
the throne, in reîpeéHul, but ltrong terms i·· In
fiead ot" an anfwer, the fix deputies were imprifoned, 
and Patkul was condemned to lofe both his honour 
and his lite But he loft neither, lor he made his 
efcape to the counuy of Vaud in l:>witzerland, 
where he remained forne time. When he after• 
wards was informed, rhat Augufl:us, elettor of Saxo
ny, had promlied at his acu:ffion to the throne of 
Polandt to recover the provinces that hc1d been 
wrefted from thar k1ngdom ; he went to Drefden, 
to thew that pritH.e how e,,fily he might make him
feit matter ot .1..-i voma, and revenge him felf upon a 

H 2. king, 

t Norberg, chaplain al'ld confdfur to Char!~s ~IT~ fays in his l,j. 

fi ory. •· T hat he had the infule nee to compl.tin of opp diion<, and that 
''he \~ao; conJemned to lo(e bis honour ar.d !ife.'' This is freaking 
lil.:e the p·ie 't ot dclpoti(m He 1hould have obferved, that no one can 
dcprive a cttiL:n or t.1:: honour, fo;; doin.:; hi~ dury. 
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king, only feventeen years of age, for the lo[es b!~ 
t bat Po1at td had fufiained by his anceflors. rllil 

AT the lame ti me Peter was cn,ploying his 
thoughts on feizing Ingria and Carelia. fhefe pro· not 
'in ces had f<\ rmerly belonged ro the Ruffians, but ene 
the Swedes bad macle themfelves maflers of them by eu:er 

force of arm , in the time of rhe f:llfe Demetrius's, tir{ 
and hatl kept the pdLffion of them by treatîes: an· tolli 
other war and new treaties might rdlore them a· 
pain to Rufih Patkul went from Drefden to Mof· 
ccw, and having fiit red up the two manarchs to a• 
Yengc hi!! caufe, he cemented a clde union betwecn 
them, and haflened their pn·paratiom for invadtng 
ali the place. fituated ta the eafi: and fouth ot Fin· 

land. 
AT this time alfa, the new king of Denmark, 

Frederic lV cntered into an alltance with the Czar 
and the king ot Poland, againfi Charles, the young 
king of bwedcn, who feemed not able to withlland 
their united forces. Patkul bad the fati<:faüion of 
beGeging the ~wedes in Riga, the capital of Livo
nia, and commanding as a major-general. 

'T'HE Czar marched near fixty thoufand men in• 
to Ing~ia. lt is true, thar, in this great army, he 
bad no more th an tw_elve thou fa nd reg ular fold1ers, 
being thoie he bad dl!~'"plined himfelf; namely, the 
tv:o regiments of guardst and fome few ethers, tbe 
retl being a badly armed milicia, with forne Cof· 
facb, and Circaffian Tartars; but be carried with 
him on~ hundred and forry-five pieces of cwnon. 
He làid G.ege to Narva, a fmall town in Ingr~a, that 

had 
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had a very commodious harbou:-, and it was gene
rally thought the place would b;! fo3 n t;\ken. 

AL t.. Europe know •, how Ch :11 ks XII. wh en 
not quite e1ghceen years of age, withftood all hi; 
ene:nies, and attacked them one after an uther. fle 
entered Denmark, put an end to the war in that 
kingdom in lefs than fix week , , fent n:inforcements 
to Riga, obliged the enemy to raife the liege, and 
marching againll the Ru ffi am, encamped before .. 1ar· 
va, tbrough che mid!l of ice and fnow, in the month 
of November. 

THE Czar, who looked upon Narva as his own, 
Wai gone to ovogorodt and bad taken with llim 
his favourite lVIenzikoff, then a lieutenant in the 
compauy of bombardiers of the Preobrazinlki regi
ment f, and afterwards raifed to the rank of field
madhal, and prince ; a man whofe amazing for.
tunes entitle him to be fpoken of moxe fully in an• 
other place. 

Pl\: TER left the command of rl)e army, with in· 
firuttions fo , the fiege, with the prince of Cray ; 
who1e family came from Flanders, and who hatl 
lately entered into the Czar's fer ·1ce :f: . Prince 
Dolgbr,1uki was comrriflàry of the army· The jea• 
loufy between thefe two chiefs, and the abfence of 
the Lzar, was one reafon ot the unplralleled deft:::lt 
at Narva. 

CHARLEs XII. having Ianded at Pernau in Li· 
vonia with his troops, in the month of Oél:ober, 

H j man;hed 

• Sept. 1700. t Nov. 18. 
), See the hiftory of Charles XII, 
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trarched northwar d to .Revel, where he defeated an 
advanccd body of Ruffians. He continued his march, 
and meeting with another body, routed that like· 
wife. The routed troops returned to the camp be· 
fore Narva, which they filled with conll:ernation. 
The month of N ovember was far ad vance cl ; Nar· 
'a, though unlkilfully befieged, was on the point 
Qf furrendering. The young king of 8weden had 
not at that time above nine thou!and men wirh him, 
and coull bring only ten pieces of cannon to op· 
ptlfe an hundred and forty· five, with which the 
1\diian entrenchments were defended. All the 
relations of that time, and all hiflorians, without 
tAception, agree in making the Ruffian army then 
before t'arva amount to eighty thoufand men. The 
memoirs with wbich 1 have been furnifhed fay fixty 
thoufand ; be that as it will, it is certain, tbat 
Charles had not quite nine thoufand, and that this 
baule was one of thofe, which evince, that the 
greatell: vié.tories have been frequently gained by 
inferior numbers, ever fince the famed one of A· 
ra bella. 

CHARLES was not afraid toattackthisgreatar· 
my, with his fmall number ef troops: and taking 
-.dvantage of a violent wind, and a great fiorm of 
fnow, which blew direétly in the faces of the Ruf• 
lians, he attacked their entrenchments under cover 
of forne pieces of cannon §, which he had pofied 
advantageoufly for the purpofe. The Ruffi.1ns bad 
not time to form themfelves in the midfi of that 
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cloud of fnow, that beat full in their faces and a· 
floni!bed by the difch arge of CcJn:-:oil , that tbey 
conld not fee; and did not know the we<.knefs of 

Charles's ar my. 
1 HE duke de Cray attem pted to gi ve bis orders, 

but prince Uolgorouki would not obey them L'he 
H.uffian officers roCe upon the German dlicers: :1:1d 
murdered the duke's fecretary, colonel Lyon, auri 
feveral ctrers. Every one abandoned his pofl ; and 
tumult,confufion, and a panic rerror, fpread throu ~h 
the whole army. The Swedifh troops had nothtng 
more to do, but to eut in pieces tbofe who were 
flying. Some th1ew themfelves Ïtlto the rinr 

r\arva, where great numbers were dra vned ; others 
threw clown their arms, and begged ior quarters 
from the conquering Swedes. 

THE duke de Croy, general L\llard, and the refl: 
of the general officers, dreaded the R ullians more 
than the ~wedes, and went in a body and turrender
ed themfelves pr11oners to count ~teinbok. The 
king of Sweden now b~"'came mafter of ali the ar• 
tillery. Thirty thoufand of the var.qui!hed enemy 
laid clown their arms at his feet, and filed of bare
headed and difarrned before him. Prince lJolgo· 
rouki, and all the Ruffi 1n generais, came and fur, 
rendered themfelve , as wcll as the Germans,. but 

~r~. did not know till fame time after they had fur-
~l:· rend ered, that th y h ~d b-e n cvnquèred by eight 
lffi" thoufand men. Amongl th'"' prifrmers was the 
ft~ fon ot a kwg of Georgia, w hom Charles fe nt to 

:->tuckholm ; bts nam e \\ a':l Mirtelfky Cz.uovitz, or 
Cza1 's ton, a further proof, that tne tnle ot Czar, 

H 4 or 
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or Tzar, bad not its original from the Roman Ca:· 
fars. 

CHARLES XII. loft no more than one thoufand 
two huncherl men in thi · hattie. The Czar's jour· 
nal, which bas been fent me from Peterfburg, f:1ys, 
that including thofe who died at the fiege of Narva, 
~n( 1 in the battle, and thof"e who were drowned in 
their flight, the Ruffi :o ns loft no more chan fix thou· 
fat.d mtn. \\Tant of d1fcipline, and a panic that 
feized the ar my, was the foie cau fe of the lofs of 
this hattie. The captives were four times greater 
in nurnber than the conquerors; and if we may be· 
lieve t\orberg t, count Piper, who was afterwards 
ta ken pr ifoner by the Ruffians, reproached them, 
that the number of their people made prifoners in 
the bartle exceeded by eight times the number of 
the w hale Swedifh ar my. If this is truth, the 
Swerles muft have made upwards of feventy two 
thoufand prifoners. This fhews how feidom writers 
come at the truth of particular circumfiances. One 
thing, however, equally incontefiible and extraordi· 
nary is, that the king of Sweden fhould tell one 
half of the Ruffian foldiers to go back, after having 
difarmed them, and the other ha1f to repafs the ri· 
ver, with their arros ; by this unaccountable con· 
d uét, rell:oring to the Czar troops, thar, being a tt r· 
wa ds well di1Clplmed, became invincible towards 
tbeir enemies t· 

t Vol I p 4~!> of the 4to edition printed at the Hague. 
f Tl e cha am ,-JurheJg prdends, rhat, imrn ·diately afrer the bat• 

tT~ ot Nar a, th(: Gntnd S1gmor wrote .t letter of congratulation to the 
Kin8 ot :>wedc:u, Îtl th~;f~: terms. " The fu!tan 6affi, by the grace 
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CHARLES reaped ali the arlvantages that could 
be had from a compleat vitlory. lmmenfe maga· 
zines, tranfports Ioaden with proviGons, the enemies 
pofts evacuated or taken, and the whole country in 
polfeffion ·of the Swedes, were conkq uences of the 
fortune of this day. Narva was now relieved, the 
!hattered remains of the Ruffim army durfi: not the\V 
themfdves; the whole country as far as Plefkow 
lay open; the Czar feemed to have lo tt ail refource 
for carrying on the war; and the king .ot Sweden, 
viél:orious in lefs th an twel ve months ov r the mo• 

narcns ot· Denmark, Pobnd, and RuffiJ, wa::J look· 
ed upon as the firll prince in l!.urope, at an age w hen 
other princes hardly think of mditary glory. Uut 
Peter's unthaken conHancy prevented bun from bç· 
ing difcouraged in any ot bts projeds. 

A Ru SSIAN bithop compoted a praya toSt Ni
cholas t, on this occ<~fion, which was publicly read 
in all the churches throughout uffi1.1 l'bis con· 
pofi ion lhews the fptrit of the times, and the ine.'• 
preffible ignorance fro1n \\ hich Peter deltvered lu> 

couO'ry. Amongtl: other thmgs, it fays, t ar t h: 

furiOUS and ternble tiwedes were forcerer :> ; cll i Cd \• 

plains that St. 'llicholas had entirdy abatHio H-d nÎ:i 

Ruffi.m~. 1 he prelates o th. coumr would biufh 
to w tte fu ch fl:utf at pre fe nt ; and, withoul .tn y vf· .. 
fc:nce to the holy dt. Nicholas, the peop e loon p .... r-

" of GoJ to Charles XII, &c." The letccr wa~ datee.! trom the aera 
of t l e c.:redtlo r• o f the \Orld, 

,, t Th~> pr .. yt.r i~ pnnteJ 111 mofl ot the jounab anJ hi torical p-ie ces 
~ ~~l of rhefc times, lt i. inferte.t in the h11tory ot Ch.ules Xli. km6 of 
ti"~ S"·eden. 

H S ce ive 
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ceived tbat l eter was the mofi proper perfon to be 
addrefled. ç~ 

C H A P. XII . 

RefourreJ aftcr the battle of Narva. That dijl)ler 
entirely repaired. Peter ga.ins a viElory near the 
fame place. He executes great d.Jigns in Rziflia. 
T/Je perfon, who WùS ajterwarJs emprejs nude 
pri/mer at the jacking (JI a city. Petcr's fu,. 
cr.f!é's. His triumph at ll1oftow :j:. 

The years 1701 and I7CJ2. 

rr H E Cz11r having quitterl his ar my be(ore 
~ 1\'an·a, towards che end of OYembtr 1 oo, ........ 

in orcL:~r to go and concert with the king of Pol:llld, 
was infcrrned on the road, of the viétory ga1ned 
by the Swedes. His conflancy in ail emer~t·ncies 
was equal to the intrcpidity and valour ot Clïe:nles. 
He deferred hii conference witb · c ugudu:- and 
haftened to apply a fpeedy rernedy to the di ort a· 
ed flate of his <lfr.airs. The diîperfed trr ops 1en· 
dezvou :'ed at grec:t t ovogorod, and wen ft om the net: 
to Pldkow, on the L;,ke Pcipus. 

* This chrre"r, :>nd the f:)i!o~.dng, ar.! t~ ·en cotirdy from the )cllf• 
M.ll o{ Peter tLc Grc;llt, feilt me itvm r~rcrsburg. 

Ir 

cwn 
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1-; was a great deal for him to be able to (bnd 
upon the defenfive, alter fo Ggnal a de feat: ' ' I 
" know very well, faid he, thar ch e Swedes will a 
" long tirne be fuperior, but at Ia fl chey will teach 
" us to conq uer them " 

PET ER havi ng provided for the pre fe nt neceffity .f:, 
and 01dered men to be ratfed on every fide, he gues 
to Mofcow to hafl:en the cafting of new canncn, his 
own having been ail taken before Narva. Trere 
being a fcJrcity of metal, he took ail the bella of the 
ch til ch es and of the religious houfes in Mofcow. 
This aébon fhewed him free! of fuperfiition, and at 
the fame ti me it was no fign of impiety. V,. !1 

th ofe belis he made one bun dred large c.wnon, O ll è 

hundred and forty three fieJri pieces, from t'.· e~ t '> 

fix pounders, befides mortars and hau bitz er s, wh· ch 
'Werc fo1 \arded to P.leikD\v. In other cou t. ic~, 

the fr vereign commands, and his fubjeéts exr.:cute 
his mders; but here the Czar was obliged to r::-e 

every thing <'one hirnft.lf. \V hile he was m ~1ki n g 

thefe p •ep.tratJons, he entered into a negor iati on \\ i ·tl 
the kmg of Denmark, who enga ge<.! to di! !t l, 1 

with tbre c:: regirntnts of foot, and thr e 01 ! or ,·e ; 

an eng~gement wbich that monarch could not ftJ lril. 
1. o !Poner '' a.:: thi .; treaty figned, than he huïried 

to tht' theatre of war. he had an interview with 
king }. ur,uftus at Birzeil, on the frontiers o. Cot:t

lan i an 1 Lirhuan ia *· Iiis objeél: was, w ccn• 
fi r, t tn'ilt prm ëe. in hi:, re folution of maintaining the 
war ag.unlt Chari s I • and at the fame time to 

• feb. :.7. 

pre v ail 
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prevail on the Polifh Dier to enter into the quarrei. acco~ 
It is weil known, that a king of Poland i~ no more Cif~:i 
tban the hea<i pt'rfon in the republic Peter had toR:! 
the advantage of bt'ing ah\iays obeyed :but the kings onrr~ 
of Pol and and En~ land, ar. cl at prefenr the king of TH 

Sweden, are all obliged to treat with their fubjr.éls. nwlt 
Patkul and a few Pales in the interefl o' their king r:e~l 
2ffifled at thefe conferences Peter promifetl to af· or~lut 
fi{l them with f ubfidies, and an ar my of twemy·fi\•e th,n; 
thoufand men Livonia was ta be refil)red to Po· ma,le 

land, in cafe the diet would aa in conjuné:tion with L::hu 
the ir king, and affifl: in recovering thi province: liai 
tht! diet hearkened more to thnr fears, than to the 
Czar's propcfal~. The Poles were apprehenfive of fued 

l1av1ng their liberties refiraine:d b the Saxons and g1g 

Ruffians, and were ftill more afraid of Charles XII. cffic 
lt was therefore agreed by the nnjo1 ity, not to en• ~ene 

gage in tlH qu·arrel. gan 
THE partifans of A uguflus grew enraged again~ \id 

the contrary faélion, and a civtl war was kindied Li 
up in the kingdom; becauft their monarch bad an 1n 

intention to r eco ver a confiderable province. atm 
Pin ER th en bad on l) a wcak all in king A u• 

gui u~ ~,and the Saxon trc.ops coud be of fmall fer· tee 

vice; and the tt rror which C h<trles X 11. infpired pa 
on eve1 y fidet obliged Ptter to the nt:c ffity ot de· [ue 

pending entirely upon his own ll1 t'ngil. 1i1 
.t\ FTER an exrediti•,u JOUrney fror. Mofcow tnt 

to Courland •, to confer \\Îth Augut ua; he poft· th 
ed back from Cou dan( to Muf ow, to forwara the 

1 Fe!J,_t 701, .• 1\Iarch 1, 

accornplilbment 
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accomplifhment of his promifes. Accordingly he 
di fpatchecl prince Repnin, with four thou1and men, 
to Rt.l!a m the bank~ of the Ouna, where the Sax· 
on tro ps were entrenched. 

THE rapid progrefs of l-harles increafed the ge• 
ner d terror t ; f,n p 1ffing the Ou na, in fpite ol ail 
the Saxons, who were ad vantageoufl pofi:~<l on the 

oppofite fide hë gatned a compleat viétory over 
them; and then, without waiting a mo •nent, he 
made himtel f maft~r of Courland, advauced into 
Lithuanta, and by his prefence encouraged the Polifh 

faéti n that oppofed Auguftus. 
NoTWJTHSTAMDI G ail this, Peter flill pur• 

fued his defigt~s. G-t:neral Patkul, who had en• 
gaged in hi!j fervice, procured htm fo11e German 
officets, di ciplined his tro~>ps, fupp tied the place of 
general le Fort, :;\nd fin>ihed what the other be· 
gan. l'he Czar ordered relays of horfes to be pro• 
vided for all the offic r~ , and even for the German, 
Liv ,nian, and Potilh fohlters, who c:~me to ferve 
in h1s armies . ie took particular care ot their 
arm:., cloatbmg an iubn ce. 

UN the confines ol • vo 1Îa and ~ onta, and to 
the eadward ot t~e pr vtnce of ovo roro 1 lies the 

gre-at lake Peipus, wh'ch receives from the touch 

fiu:! 01 Livonia th e ater o the liver Velika, ~nd 

give rite in its uorthcrn part to the riv r aiova, 
that wafhes the walls of the town arva, near w o~ tch 

the b. ede" got thetr f.1motb v id )ry. L .1 lal(e is 
up Nirds of th ut y l...:.1gues mien dl, and 1ro. 1 t wd vc 

to 
!July. 
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to fifteen in bread~h. Ir was neceffarv to keep a 
flèet th ere, to prevent the Swed ifh fhips from infult· 
ing. the province of :'\ovogorod ; to be ready to make 
a defcent upon their coalls, and above ail, to be a 
nurfery for feamen. Peter employed the greate!l: 
part of the year 1701 in build ing on tbis L!ke an 
hun1 .red half gallies, to carry ab ut fifty men each; 
and ether veffels were fitted out on the lake Lado· 
ga. He direéled the building of thefe vetfds him· 
felf and fet his new failors to work: thnfe who h;jd 
been employed in 1 6Q 7, at the Palus Mreotis, were 
then fi ationed near the B:altic. He frequently left 
thofe affairs to go to Mofcow, and the other pro• 
vinees; in order to dhbli!h the obfervanc,· of the 
late cufloms he bad begun, or to introduce new 
on es. 

ALL princes who have ernployed the times of 
peace in founding and efiabii1hmg public works, 
have perpetuated the ir memories: 'but that P.:::ter, 
jull after his defeat at ;. arva, fh ould apply to the 
junfLon of the Baltic, Cafpian and the r.uropean 
feas by canals, has crowned h tm witb more real glo· 
1y, than the mol! fignal vittory . It was in the year 
Ij o,, tÀat he began to dig that deep canal, inrend· 
ing to jow the l'anais and the W olga. Other cam· 
rnunications were likewiCe to be made, by means of 
lake& betwetn the 1 anais and the Dun a ; whofe 
waters em pt y themfelves into the IJaltic, in the 
nc-ighbourhood of Rtga. But rhis Lttrer rrcjeét 
feem cd to be !lill at a great di Jl .. mce. fur Pe tei was 
fur from h 1ving Riga 10 bi~;. poflèffion. 

'\'l'IlLE Charles was ravaging ali Poland, Pe· 
t r 
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~ ter brought from that kingdom, and from Saxony, 

a number of fhepherd" with their flock--, in or ier 
to have wool fit for making goorl cloth; he like· 

wifc: ereéted Jinen and pape' manuL~élories : gave 
orders for collcél:ing a number of tnt"ch.wics; tt~ch 
as fmiths, braziers, arrnourers and fourHters; and 
the uiberian mines were dug for ore. Tllus was 
he conrinually contriving rn.!ans for the embelldh
menr and defence of his dominions. 

CHARLES pufhed on his viftories, and Ieft a 
fuflictent body of troops. as he imagined, on the 
frontiers of the Czar's dominions, to iecure ali the 
pofldlious ot Swe en . He had concerted a plan 
to <1ethrone Au ufl:us. and afterwards to purfue the 
Czar with bis vtél ,JCious arrns to the gares of .Mof·· 
co w. 

fH ER E happened fe veral flight fkirmifhes dur• 
ing this year, between the Rufftans and Swedes, in 
wr ich the latter did not al ways prove fuperior; 
and even in thofe where they had the becter, the 
RL ffians !mproved in the art of war. ln fhort, in 
little more tban twelve n.onths afcer the batrlc of 
Narva, Peter's tro P' wcre fo weil dit-ciplwed, that 

th y oeteat<"'d one of the bdt generais belonging to 
Charlt>~ XII. 

PETER was th en at Pldkow, from whence he 
dttadH:.d nume>r<•us troop5 on all fldea, to attac k the 
b t:1 es; the Ruffian. wc:re viél:orious, notwith!land

tlllK on!; c mm .111ded by a l\uŒan general, a 
of the couutt y, and not a loreigner. His 

g n ' " .- cheremetov., by a finl:ul rnar.œuvre, fur· 
p11kd teveral troops ot tne ;:>wt:dilh g~::netal Slip· 

pern bac, 
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pembac '*', on the frontiers of Livonia; and at lafl: 
obtained a viétory ovt'r that officer himfelt !\nd 
now, for the firft time, the Rdlians took From the 
Swedes four of their colours; which was thought 
a great nu rn ber. 

THE l.! k c- ~ of Pei pus and Lad a go were for forne 
ti m e at t t> r wards rhe th t at res of naval engagements 
between the Ruffians and Sv. ede - ; in which the 
latter had the fame advantages as by land; owing to 
th eir good dt fcipline: yet the Huffians had forne 
few fucceifes with their half ga llies, in a general 
aétion at the lake Pe1pus, in which field marfhal 
Sch ere n.e tow took a .Swedifh frigate f. 

I T was b~ means of this lake the Czar kept Li· 
venta and fionia in continuai alarms; his gallies 
often cl ifimba t ked feveral regiments in th ofe pro• 
vinees; who re·imba1 ked whenever they railed of 
fucteis ; but wbt:n they bad any advantage, they 
alw3ys improveJ it : the bwedes were defeated rwice 
in the neigh bourhood of Derpt t, \\hile they were 
viélorinu:, eve1 y where eJ e. 

lN ali rhefe en~agements the Huffian were al· 
Wa\s fuperior in numbn: wh1rh mr~de Charle XII. 
who was lo fuccef~~ ul in enry ot her place, g1ve 
himfelf lit Je concern about the fma ll fucclfs ot the 
Cz not confidt rn~ tnat the nu mero us force~ of 
hu, rival were ever~ l ' a) g· owin ~ mure or m1dable, 
as they irnpto~ed in their riifcipline, fo as one day 
to become ct match Jor him1e lt 

WHIL.E Lo th natiOn w { t; thus engaged by r~a 

_• Jan. 11. J 1••· t May. l June au à July. 

and 
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and land in Livonia, Ingria, and Efl:onia, the Czar 
receives advice, that a 0wedilh fieet bad fet fJil to 
defiroy Archange!; upon which he immediately 
fled thither, and ail were aflonilhed to hear of his 
being on the coafis of tbe Froz<!n fea, wben he was 
thought to be ar Mofcow. He put the town into · 
a pofiure of defeuce, prevented the landing of the 
Swedes, drew the plan of a citadel, called rhe New 
Dwina, laid the firft fione, returned to Mofcow, 
and from thence to the feat of war. 

CHARLES advanced into Poland; but the Rui• 
fians, on their fide, made a progrefs in Ingria and 
Livonia. l\Iar01al Scheremetow m:arched to meet 
the ~wediffi army commanded by S!ippembac, 
fought a battle near the little river t:mbac, and de• 
feated him, taking fixteen colours, and twenty pie
ces of cannon. Norberg places this aé\:ion on 
the firfi: of Decem ber 17 o 1 ; but the journal of Pe
ter the Great fixes it on the nineteenth of J uly 
170'1.. 

THE Ruffian general th en marched onwards , 
laid the. whole country under contribution, and· 
takes the little town of Marie::nburgh, fituated on 
the confines of Ingria and Livonta. l'here are fe· 
veral tow~s of th1s name in the north of Eu·;ope; 
but this, though it no longer exilts, is more ede~ 
brated in hdto1y than all the ethers, by the auven· 
ture of the emprefs Catberme. 

THIS little town, having furrendered at diîcre• 
tion, the tiwedes, who detenùed ir, eithec thruugh 

1 A11guCl 6th. 
mifiake 
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miflake or deGgn, fet fire to the magazines. The 
Ruffians, enraged at this, defiroyed the town, ancl 
carr ied away all the inh,1bitants. Among the pri· 
foners was a young woman, a native of Li~onia, 
who bad been t·ducated by tvlr . G luck, a Luther:m 
m iniller of that place, antl who. afterwards became 
the fovereign of thofe who bad taken her captive, 
and governed Ruffia by the name· of the emprefs 
Catherine. 

fH ER E had been feveral in 11ar.ces be fore this of 
private wornen being raifecl to the throne. Nothing 
was more common in .Ruffia, and in all t\fiatic 
kingdoms, than for 'kings to marry their own fuh· 

jeéh; but that a poor flranger, who bad bèen taken 
rrifoner in the ruins of a piundered city, fhould be· 
..come the abfolute fove~eign ot that very empire, 
whither {he \Vas led captive, is an inttance wr ich 
fortune and merit never produced but this time in 

the annals of the world. 
THE Czar"s arms were fuccef-ful in Ingria; (or 

their: half galleys on the lc1ke Ladoga compelled the 
Swe. i{h fleet to retire to Wiburg, a town f]tuate 
at the other extremity of this great lake, from 
whence they could fee the Gege of the h,rtrer~ of 
Notebu g, which was then ca ried on by general 
Scheremetow. This was an affair ol much greater 
jmponance than was ima6Îned at tbat timè, as it 
m1ght open a communication wtth the Baltic tieJ, 

the conflant aim of Peter the Great. 
r oTE BuRG was a Hrong fortified town, bui!t 

on an dland in the lake 1 adoga, which it entirely 

commands., and by that mcans, whoever is nnfl:er 
c.f 
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of it, mun be mallers alfo of that part of the river 
11l Neva, which empties itfelf into the Baltic not far 
~r from thence. '1 he Ruffi ,ms bombardee! the town 

night and day, from the eighteenth of September 
to the twe'fth of Otl:ober; and at Iength, having 
mad e three breach es, gave a general affault. T'he 
Swedifh garrifon was reduced to an hundred men, 
only capable of de iending the place; and what is 
very al1on iflning, they continued co defend it, and 
obtai ned an honourable capitulation even in the 
breaches. Colonel bl ippembac, who commanded 
there, would not furrender the town, but on con
dition of being permitted to fend for two Swedifh 
officers from the nearefl polt, to examine the 
breache~, in arder to be "'itnefft's for him to the 
kin);! hi<: 111alter, that eighty three foldiers, who were 
ali then lett of the garrifon capable ot bearing arms, 
befid~s one hundrec! and finy fix fick and vound
ed, did not lurrender to a whole army, till 1t was 
impuffible for them to fight long~r, or to preferve 
the town. l'his circumllance alone fhews, what 
fort of an enem y the Czar had to comend with, 
and the nect ffiry there was of aB hi., induftry to 
improve hi~ troops in military difcip iine. de di· 
fiributed gold medals among the officers, and he· 
fiowed rewards on ail the priv<tte men ; except a 
few, whom he punithed for running away, during 
the affault. fheir fellow foldiers fpit in their faces, 
and afterwards {hot them to death, thus adding ig· 
nominy to runifh ment. 

No rEB u RG was repaired, and its name chang
ed to that of ;:,hluif~lburg, or the city of Key, be

caufe 
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caufe that place is the key of Ingria and Finland. 
The firft governor was th at l.Ylen ?;i kotf, whom we 
have already memioned, and who was become a 
very good officer, and bad fignalized himfelf, dur
ing the ~ege, and therefore deferved that honour. 
This example ferved as an encouragement to ali 
who have merit, without being diflinguiihed by , 
high birth. 

AFTER this campaign of 1702, Peter was de· 
firous that Scheremetow, and tht! ufficers who bad 
fignalized themfelves, fhould make a triumphant 
entry into Mofcow. Ali the prifoners taken in this 
campaign marched in the retinue of the conquer· 
ors '*', and before them were carried the Swedilh 
colours and Handards, together with the flag of the 
Swedifh frigate taken on the lake Peipus. Peter 
affift~d himfelf in the preparations for this triumphal 
cmtry, as he had lhared in the great aétions that 
were celcbrared by it. 

1 H ESE folemnities were defigned to infpire e
mulation, otberwi.e they \foulli have been no more 
than idle oltentatiun Charles difdained all thefe 
public t11ews, and, after the battle of Narva, held 
his enemie., their effurts, and their triumphs, in 
equal contempt. 

• Dccembtl' 1 7• 1 7•1-• 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XIII. 

REFORMATION AT Moscow. 

i'~ l New fucceffn. Foutzdhzrt (Jf' Peterflurg. The Czar 
1b tal~es Narva, &c. 

The year 1703. 

H E fhort fiay which the Czar made at M'of~ 
cow, in the brginning of the winrer 1-o3, 

was emplO\ ed in feeing ali his new regulations ex
ccuted and in irnproving the ci\il as well as the 
military government. l:ven' his ' ·ery diverfions 
we1e confecrated to make hi~ fubj th relifh the 
new manner of living he bad introduced amongfl: 
them. lt was with this view he in"ited ail the 
boyars and la ci ies of fy}ofcow to the marriage of ore 

of bis buffoons, at which every one was requi ed o 
01ppear rlre!fed in the ancient falhion. fhey fen< d 
up thé dmner juft in the fame manner as thofe in 
the. fixt,eenth century t. By an old fuperftitious 
cufiom, no one was to light fire on the wedding
day, e\·en in the fel•erefi cold. f hus cufiom was 
obfervcd ve:y ftriélly upon this occafion. l'he Ruf· 
flan~ formerly never drauk wine but only mead at d 
bran ci y; no other 1 iq uurs were allowed on this d.1 , 

f Taken from the journal of Peter the Grelt. 
and, 
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:.nd, when tl le y compl<linecf, he replied, in a jok· 
ing manner, " This wa" a cufiom with your an• 

cen·ors, and old cufloms are always the beft." this 
pleafantry contributed much to reform thofe who 
prefen ed pafl tin .es to the prefent, or at leaft it 
put a flop to their murmurings; and there are f6· 
\'eral nations that fiand in need of the fame ex· 
ample. 

AN eflablifhrnent more ufeful than any of the 
refl, was that of a printing-houfe for Ruffian and 
Latin types, the materials of w hi ch were brought 
from Holland. They began wirh printing tranfla
tions in the Ruflian lmguagt! of feveral books of 
morality and polite lrterature. Fergu;·on efiablifh· 

ed fchools for geometry, aftronomy, and naviga• 

ti on. 
1\. NOTH ER foundation, no lefs neceffary and 

u(efuJ, was that of a large hofpital; not one of thofe 
houfes which encouraged idlcnefs, and perpetuattd 
the mifery of the people, but fuch as the Czar had 
feen at Arnfl:erdam, where old perlons and chi!· 
dren a1 e ernployed at work, and where every per
fon is ferviceable to the pub!Jc. 

He efl:ablilhed many rnanu ra élures; and as foon 
as he fet a-going all th , fe new arts which he- lnJ. 
brought into 1ofcqw, he haltened to Verouitz, to 
give àireé1:ions for buil( jing tw, fhips of eighty 

guns, with Jonr~ d.eft. ex::.tl-ly clofecf to the nbs of 
the vefiè:l, for cc.e eaGer floati 1g of the fhip over 
the {hoals and bJr k~ ot fan 1 thar lay about .:\!opb. 

A contnvance l1k thar ufeci in iolland, to gtt 

th.;;,r large Ü11p over the Pampus. 
H.\VING 
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II A v IN c prep:ued every thing for an expedition 
againfl the Turks, he i mmediatel f took his route 
for the frontiers of Swec!en. He alfo went to vi· 
fit the fhips that he gave orders to be built at 0-
lonttz •, a town between the lakes of Ladoga and 
Onega, where he had ellablifhed a foundery for 
making ail kinds of arros; and where every thing 
had ali the look of preparations for war; whilfl: at 
Mofcow Hounfhed al! the arts of peace. A fpring . 
of mineral waters, w hi ch has been 1ate1y difcover
cd near Olonitz, has added to the reputation of that 
plJce. From thence he proceeded to ShlulTelburg, 
to jq1prove the fortifications. 

\VE have alreddy obferved, that Peter was deter• 
mined to pafs regularly through ali the milirary de
grees· he had fervt·cl as lieutenant of bombardiers 
und er prin re Menzi koff, bet"ore thclt fa vou rite was 
made governor of bhluflèlburg, and now he took 
the rank of captain, and ferved under madhal0cbe· 
rcmetow. 

THERE was an important fortrefs near the lake 
Ladog~, and not far from the river l reva, named 
Nyanrz or L ya. It w;1s ot the utmofi importance 
to rnakc: hirnfelf mafie:r of this p'ace, in arder to fe
cure his conqnefts, and favour his ether de!igns. 
As he was obl.ged w befiege the place beth by fea 
and land, he fent therefore a. umber of fmall fhips 
full ol foldier:,, to hincler the &we-les from lending 
any fu eco ur:; th.1t wa v t . The ci t ,:del fur rendered, 
anJ two bwedifh vtflèls arrived too late to affill the 

be!ieg<!d, 
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befit"geLl, being bath attacked and taken by the 
Czar. H is Journal ob erves, that as a reward 
for bis fervice, "The captain of the bombar· 
diers was created kt.ight of the arder of St. 
Andrew by admirai Golowin, the fidl: knight of 
that order." 

A FTE R the taking the fort of Nya, he came 
to a refol •tian of building the city of Feterfburg, 
at the mouth of the !\eva, upon the gulph of 
Fin land. 

THE aifairs of king A ugufl:us were in a defpe· 
rate way. The extraordina ' y viél:ories of the 
Swedes in Poland had encouraged his enemies in 
the oppofition, and even his triends had obliged 
him to difmifs a body of twenty thoufand Ruffians 
that the Czar had ftnt him to reinforce his army. 
They thought by this facrifice to deprive the male• 
contents O• ail pretext for joining the king of .)we· 
den : but enemies are dif:armed by force, an ap• 
pearance of weaknefs only makin$ them more in· 
folent. The twenty thoutand men that had been 
dit'ciplined by Patkul were of infinite fcrvice in Li· 
vonia and lngria, wh ile \. ugullus was lofing his 
dominions . This rein orcement, and above all. 
the poflèffion of Nya, enabled the Czar to found hi;t 
n::w capital. 

I T was in this b:uren and marfhy fpot of ground, 
which communicates witb the main land only by 
one way, that Peter laid the foundation ot Pe· 
tedlnug, in the fixtieth degree of latitude, and 
the torry·fourth and a half of longitude. The 
ruins of fome of the bafi1ons of I.\yantz were made 

ufe 
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ufe of for the firfl: fion es of the foundation t. They 
bqran by building a fmall fort upon one of the 1f· 
lands, which is now in the center of the ctty. L'he 
Swedes beheld, without apprthenfion, a fettlement 
on the midll: of a morafs, aud inacceffible to veffds 
of burden ; but in a ve-ry lhor t ti me they faw the 
fortifications advanced, a town raifed, and the little 
ifland of Cronfiadt, fituate over againfi it, changed 
in 1:04 into an impregnable fortref!, under the 
cannon of which even the largell: fleets may ride at 
anchor in fafety. 

SucH works as thefe, which feemed to require 
a time of the mofi profound peacc, were carried 
on in the very middle of a war. 'V or km en of 
every fort were called together from 1\Jo (co\\?, 

A{tracan, Cafan, and the Ukraine, to aHi!l in 
building the new city. Neither the difficulties of 
the gr9und, that was to be drained and raifed, nor 
the diftance of materials, the unfort:feen obfiacles 
which are for ever Harting up in ali great under
takings; nor, lafily, the mortality which carried 
off a prod1gious number of workmen, could make 
the Royal Founder defill: from this undertaking ; 
but, in the fp:tce of five month..,, a new city arofe 
from the ground . lt is true, indeed, it was little 
better th<m a crull:d of hut~, with only two brick 
houù:s furrou 1ded bv ran.patts; but this was ail 
th at wa:, theo needf ul. ï i me and perfeverance 
accompliihed the rell:. In lefs thau five months 
alter the founding of Peter!burg, a Dutch lhip 

f Petedburg was founded on Whitflmd<~y, .May '1.7· 1703, 

VoL. 1. 1 came 
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carr·e to trade tbere, the captain of which was a· 
hunchntly rewarded 'tt and the Dutch foon fot.nd 

the way to Peterfburg. 
WHlLE Peter was direélingtheeflabltfhment 

(lf tbi~ coluny, he took care to render it inacceffible . 
to the enemy, by making hin .felf mafler of the 
neigl,bouring pofis . A Swedifh colonel, named 
Cr( niort, bad taken poft on the river Sefira, and 
thence threatenerl the growi ng city Peter, with· 
out dtlay, marched <'gai-nft ·him with his two regi· 
ments of guards §, deleated him, and obliged him 
to rcpafs the ri~Jer When he had thus prov1ded 
for the fecurity of the town, he went to Olonitz, 
ro give dirt.étions, for building a number of fmall 
veffeh, and then returnerl to Petedburg *, on 
board a frigate that had betn built by his direc• 
tion, taking with him f;x tranfport vdf-l s J.or pre· 
fent ufe, tilJ the others could be fi111fhed. Even 
~t this juné1ure he fent fuccours to the l-ing of 
J>oland f, viz. twelve thoufand foot, anci a fubfi· 
dv in money of three hundred thoufaod rubles, 
w'hich make about one million five hundred thou· 
fa nd French li v res. . 1t bas been remarked, that 
l1is annual revenue did not exceed then five mil· 
lions of rubles; by far too fmall a fum for the ex· 
pence of his fleets, of his armies, and of his nevt 
dlablifbments. He had fortified Novogorod, Ple· 
{kow, Kiow, Smolenfko, Afoph, Archange!, and 
f C>unded a c:;~pital. Y et he was fi ill able to affilt 
}J1s d.lly with men and money. Cornelius le Bruin, 

• Sep. t Nov. 

a Dutchman, 
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a Dutchman, who was on his tra~eis, and at that 
time in Ruffia, and with whom he frequently con• 
verîed very f1eely, as indeed he did with ail ltran
gerll, fays, thar the c~ar himfdf afl"ured him, that 
he bad fbll three h und red thoufand rub1es nmain
ing in his coffas, atter all the expences of the war 
were defrayed 

IN order to fecure his infant city of Peterlhurg 
againlt any infulr, he wer.t in perfon to found the 
depth ot water thereabours, fix:ed upon a place for 
building the fort of Cronitadt; and, after making 
the model of it in wood wirh his own hand:,, he 
employed prince Menzikoff to carry it into execu
tion. From thence he fet out to pafs the winter 
at Mofcow, in order to eflabli!h, by degrees, the 
feveral alterations he had made in the laws, man
ner& and cufioms of Ruffia #. He regulated the fi .. 
nances, and put them upon a refpeébble footing. 
He hatlened the works that were carrying on in the 
Veronitz, and Afoph, and in an harbour which he 
had caufed to be made on the Palus Moeotis, under 
the fort Taganrok. 

THE Porte t was alarmed at tbefe prepara
tions, and fent an embairy to the Czar to corn· 
plain thereof: to which he rcturned for an
fwer, that he was as much king in his own 
dominions as the Grand bignior was in Turky, 
and that it was no infringement of the peace, to 
rendtr the Ruffian power refpeétable on the Eu
xine fea. 

• Nov s. 1703, t Jan. 1t~4. 
1 1 UPON 
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UPoN his return to Petedburg :f:, finding his 
new citadel of Cronftadt, which had been found· 
ed in the bofom of the fea, quite finiUJed, he 
furntfhed it with compleat artillery. But in order 
to fettle himfdf firrnly in Ingria, and entirely to 
deface the difgrace he had fuffered before Narva, 

he thought it necdfny to take that city. While 
he was makmg preparations for the fiege, a fmall 
flt et appeared on the lake l">e1pus, to oppofe his de· 
flgns. The Ruffian half galley~ came out to attack 
them, and touk the whole fquadron. which had on 

bozrd ninet; eight p1eces of cannon. After this 
viél:ory, the Czar lays fiege to ~arvà both by fea 
and land, and which was mo!l: furprifing, he lays 
liege to the city of Derpt in tftonia at the fame 

time. §. 
WHO would have imagined, that there was an 

univerlity in Derpt? Guflavus Adolphus bad found· 
ed one there, but it did not make that city famous, 
Derpt being only known by thefe two fieges. fe· 
ter was continually going from one to the other, 
forwarding the attacks, and dJreél:iog ali the dif· 
ferent operations. The :)wedifil general .::>lippem· 
bac was in the neigh bourhood of )erpt, with a bo· 
dy of two thouf.md 6ve hundred men. 

THE befieger. txped:ed every infl:ant when he· 
would throw the fuccours into th~ place; but Pe
ter, on this occafion, had r.ecourfe to a !l:ratagem, 
worthy ot frequent imitation. He ordered two re• 
giments of fovt, and one of horfc, to be clothed iu 

t March 30. §April, 
the 
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the l:une uniform, and to carry the fame fl:andards 
and colours as the Swedes. fhefe fh 1rn Swcde:> 
attack the trenches, and the Ruffi-1ns pretend to be 
putto flight; the garrifon deceived by appearances, 
make a ially '-*; upon which the moclc combatant3 
join their forces, and fall upon the ~wedes, one 
half of whom were lefr dead upon the fpot~ and the 
reft made a fhift to get back to the town. Slip
pembac arrives foon after with fuccours to relieve 
it, but is inti rely routed. At length Derpt wols · 
obliged ta capitulare, juO: as the Czar was prepar• 
ing every thing for a general alfault t. 

AT the fame time, Peter met with a confiderable 
check on the fide of his new city of Petedburg; 
but this did not prevent him either from going on 
\Vtth the new building of that place, or from vigor· 
oufly profecuting the fiege of Narva. It has alrea• 
dy been noticed, that he fent a reinforcement of 
troops élnd money to king ~uguflus, when his ene• 
mies were ta king the throne from him; but thore 
a ids proved of no fervice. The Re ffi tr.s ha ving 
joined the Lithuanians who â here l to Augufl:us) 
were total! y routed in Coud.m,t by th= Swcddh ge .. 
neral L~:!wenhaupt §: and had the conquerots di .. 
reél:ed tbeir eft'orts towards Livonia, t.O:onia, and 
lngria, they might have ruined the Czar's new 
works, and defiroyed ali the fruits of his great en• 
terpriz>!s. Peter WJS every day undermining the 
out wall of Sweden, while Challes did not oppofe. 

• June 1. 7• 1704. t July "3• 
1 3 

§ July 31, 

him 
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him enougb, for he fought a glory lefs ufefulJ 
though more brilliant. 

A SwEDISH colonel on the twelfth of July 
170'h at the head of a detachment, marle the Po
lith nobility eleét a new king, on the field of e .. 
leél:ion, called Kolo, near Warfaw. fhe cardinal, 
primate of the kingdom, and fcveral bifhops, fub· 
mitted themfelves to a Lutheran prince, notwirh· 
fianding the threatenings and excommunications of 
the Pope. In fhort, ettery thing yidded to force. 
No body is ignorant in what manner Staniihus Ler· 
zinfky was eleéted king, and how Charles XII. o• 
bliged the greatell part of Poland to acknowledge 
hi m. 

PETER abandoned not the dethroned king1 he 
redoubled his fuccours in proportion to the loifes 
of his ally; and while his enemy made kings, he 
<:onquered the Swedifh generais one after another 
in lfionia and Ingria; he then went to the fiege 
of ~~uva, and attacked . it valiantly. There were 
three bafiions, famous at leatt for their na mes, cal• 
led Viél:ory, Honour, and Glory. The Czar car· 
ried them ali three fword·in·hand. The befiegers 
entered into the city, which they plundered, and 
exerc1fed ail thofe cruelties, which were but too 
cufiomary at that time .. between the Swedes and 
Ruffians 

PETER, on this occafion •, fet an example 
which ought to have gamed him the hearts of 
his new fubjeéts. He ran every where in per~ 

fon, 
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fon, to fiop the pilhtge and murder, fnatches fe· 
veral women out of the hands of the brutal fol
di<'rs, and, after having, with his own hand, flain 
two of tbofe barbarians, who did not obey his 01· 

ders, he entcrs the town houfe, wbither th~ citi
:zens bad ran in crouds for fiH:Her, and laymg 
his fword, yet fmoakmg wilh blood, upon the 
table, '' This fword, faid he, is not llained wich 
the blood of your fellow Cltizens, but with tnat 
of my own foldiers, which 1 havi! fpilt to {av\! 

your lives.'' 

f'ta..___ ---->'ill~~AJ..---~~-- '"""""' 
~"'IW"----"""'·"""'~~~~--- ·~ 

C H A P. XIV. 

Peter the Gre11t keeps poJ!eflion of ali lngria, rz.vhi!ft 
Charles X II triumph~ elje7:Uhere Rife of il'len· 
zzkoff. Peterflurg fecurcd. The Czar executes 

hzs dejigns notwithjlanding the villaries of. the king 
D/ Sweden §. 

P E T li Tl being now mafl:er of ali Ingria, con· 
ferred the government of that province upon 

1\lenzikoff; and gave him the title of prince, and • 

the rank of major general. The pride and preju• 

§ Ali the for('goiug cha piers. and like ., ife tho fe which follow, are 
taktn ÙCJb) the: journ"ls of eter the Great and ,he p~pc:rs fent me 
from l'cteriburg, 'aret ully co 1 partd with other memonals. 

- 1 4 dice 
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dice of other countries might find fault with a pa• 
flry cook's boy being made a general, governor, 
and prince ; but Peter had already accufiomed his 
fubjeéls not to be aflonifhed to fee every thing gi
ve'n to talent~, <1nd nothing given to noble birth a• 
lone. 1\ler.zikoff, by a lucky accident, had while 
a boy, been taken from his original obfcurity, and 
placed in the Czar's family, where he learned feve• 
ral languages, and had made himfelf acquainted 
wirh bufinefs and arms; and having found means 
to i_ngratlatc himfelf with his mafter, he afterwards 
knew how to render himfelf neceiTary. He great• 
ly advanced the wo1 ks at Petedburg, of which he 
had the dirt<Shon · feveral brick and fione-houfes 
were ait e:ady built, wirh :mar fen al and magazines; 
the fortifications were completed, but the palaces 
were not built till forne time after. 

As foon as Peter was fettled in Narva, he or· 
dered frdh fuccotu3 to the king of Poland, who 
had been 1ately dethroned. He promifed him a 
body of troops over and above the twelve thou· 
fand men he bad already fent him, and gave ge• 
neral Repnin orders to march t from the fron• 
tiers of Lithuania, with fix thoufand horfe, and 
the fame number 0f foot. Ali this while he did 
not torget his colony of Petedburg. The build· 
ings went on very faft; his navy grew more nu· 
merous; fevcral f11ips and frigates were on the 
Hocks at 01onit::;; the fe he took ca re to fee finifh· 

ed, 
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ed t, and brought them himfelt in o the harbour of 
P.terfb rg, 

E-V EH- Y time he returned to ~\'lofcow, he made 
trium pl Jl entries. ln this mann er did . he re
li lit his caprtal thts year •, from whence he made 
onl~ ont: excurfion, to be prefent at the launch· 
ing of hi-. firfl fhip of eighty gum upon the Ve
ronitz of which he had drawn the d1menfions the 
yea before. 

1.~ foon as the weather would permit for open• 
ing the ca t.pargn in Poland, he naftened to joitt 
the army ~ , which he bad fe nt to the affif.l:ance of 
A ugu1tus, and were on the f ontters of tb at ki rg· 
do u ; but whii~ he was thus 1upporting his al1y, 
a Swedi(h fleet put to fea to ddtroy Petedburg, 

and the torttefs ot Cronfl:adt, as yet hardly findhed, 

This fleet confilted of twenty· two fl11ps of war, 
from fifty four to fixty·four guns, befides fix fri· 
gates} and two fire-fhips. The trcops thar wt~re 

fe nt on this expedition, macle a defcent on the i t· 
tle i!land of Kotm ; but a Ruffi .m color.el, named 

Tolbogwin, who commanded a regiment there, or• 
dered hrs foldiers to he down fiat on tht:ir bdties, 
whtle the Swedes were landiug §; and th~n or• 
denng them to run up fuddcnl y, thc:y made fo brifJ.;: 
and weil dit ed:ed a fi re, th at the .::> w :::des vtere put 
into confufion, and forced to their fhip!>, . leaving 
behiacl them all their dead, and upwards of thtee 
hundt ed pri on ers. 

1 HE fleet fiill continued hovering upon the 

f oa, rr. • Dec, 30. , May I 705, 

1 s 
§June 7.7• I70S• 

coafè, 
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coafi, and threatened Peterfburg. They made 
another ddcent, and were repulfed as before; a 
body of land forces were alfo advancing from 
WiburgJ under the command of the Swedifh ge• 
neral Mtidel, and took their route by Shluffelburg >t: 
this was ~~-e boldefl arrempt Charles bad yet made 
upon t~" territories, which Peter hnd either 
conquered or new formed. The bwede~ w~re re· 
pulfed on ev_~ry fide, and Petedburg remained in 
fccurity. . •.. 

THE Czar, on the other band, marched to• 
wards Courland, defigning to penetrate as far as 
Riga. His plan was to make htmfelf mafier of 
Livonia, while Charles XII. was bufied in redu· 
cing the Peles entirely uncier the obedience of 
the new king he bad gi ven them. Peter was 
fi ill at Wilnaw in Li th ua nia, and his general 
Scheremetow was approaching towards lVlittau, 
the capital of Courland; but there he was met 
by Lewenhaupt, alread y fa mous by feveral vic· 
tories; and a battle was fought between the two 
armies at a place cal!ed Gemaverfhoff, or Ge· 
rn avers. 

IN ali thofe batt1es, where experience and dif· 
ciphne decide the day, the Swedes, though infe· 
rior in number, bad always the advantage. The 
Ruffians were totally defeated :t:, and lofl ail their 
artillery. Peter, notwithfianding the lofs at three 
battles, at Gemavers, at Jacobfiadt and at Narva, 

• June '-S• f june 2>8. 

ahvays 
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:J rr· al ways retrieved his lolfes, and even converted 
e!cH; them to bts advantage. 
~~ !: A J TER the battle of Gematers, he marched a 
ui~~ numerous army into Courland ; came before l\1it· 
'et-r tau, made himfdf mafter of the town, and a fter• 
jt! wards laid fiege to the capital; which was taken by 
d capitulation. 
v::: THE Ruffian troops were blamed at that . ti me 
~a• :: for d1t mgui.thmg their fu cc t:" ff~ s t by rapine and 

plumier; a practtct: of too g reat antiqnJty 10 ail na· 
tion~. But Peter, at the taktng of arva, haJ 
made fuch changes in thrs cultom, that the Huffi
an foldiers, app ~ interl to guard th e vaults where 
the grand dukes or Courland were buired, in the 
caftle of Mitrau, percetving that the bodies bad b~~n 
taken out of their tombs. and thi r~ t of their orru
menrs, refufed to t.ike polfeffion of therr poft, till 
a ~wedi 1h colonel had h~·en firft fent for to infpeél: 
the condition of the pta~e; who gave them a Ct. (• 

tificate that thi& outragt: had b ... en com.nitted by 
the !::>wectes 

A · RUMOUR which was fpread t·hroughout the 
whole empir,, tbat rhe CzJr had bl!c:n totally 
de eatt:d at the battle of Gemavers, proved of 
gfeat .. r prejudice to his affatrs, than even the 
lots of that bc1ttle l'be remainder of the an· 
cient Strelitze m garriion at Atlracan, embold· 
eued by this feil fe:: report, rn utmJed, and rn urder· 
e the govcrn or of the town. Peter was obliged 
to tend mat ihal- ;")cheremetow wnh a . body . of 

t ~ept 14 . 170So 

l 6 forces 
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forces to quell the infurreéHon, and punifh the 
ringJeaders. 

THE Czar at this time feemed in a critical Gtu• 
ation. The fuccefs and valour of Charles XII ; 
the misfortunes of Augufius; the forced neutra· 
Jity of Den mark; the in{urreél:ion of the anci
ent Strel;tzes; the murmurs of a people, fenfible 
of the tefiraint, but not of the utilitv of the late 
reformation; the difcontent of the grandees, who 

fou nd t~->emfelves fubjetted to military difcipline; 
and laflly, the exhauf!:ed fia te of the revenue, 
were f ufficient to have difpHited any prince but 
Peter: yet he did not defpond even for an in· 
:fiant. He foon quelled the revoit, and havmg 
rrovided for the fafety of lngna, and fecurt d the 
poHdlion of the citadel of Mittau, in fptte of 
the vHStorious Lewenhaupt, who had not troors 

enough to oppofe him; he found himfelf at ]j .. 

lier ty to marcl1 an army through ~amogitia and 

..... itbuania. 
PETER now part'ook of the fame glory witb 

Charles XU and gave 1awi to Poland. He ad-
' anc~d as far as f ikoc~in; where he bad an inter• 

'View for the fecond time with king Augufius; and 
lle confoled wnh him in his misfortunes, promif· 
ing to avenge bis caufe, and at the fame timê 
mat'C him a prelent of forne colours, whicb Men• 
zikott bad taken from the troops of hi~ rival. 
They afterwards went towards Grodno, the ca• 

it)l ct Lirhuania, and fiaid there tlll the fif,. 
tcènth of Oecember. A their parting, Peter 
gave him both men and money, and, accurding 

to 
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to his ufL1al cuftom, went to pafs forne time of 
the winter at Mofcow t, to make the arts and 
law~ flo uri!h the re, after having made a very di ffi
cult campaign. 

~#~o$-~$>~~<$>c$oo$-~<$t~~ 

C H A P. XV. 

lf/hilc Peter is firmgthening his conquejh, and 
improvmg his dominions, his enemy Charles X li. 
gains {everal battles . gtves tauu to Po/and llnd 

Saxon y. .Jugujlus notwlthjlanding a vic11)ry 
gait ed by the Ruffians, recezves laws from 
Charles Xl l. iu~t uflus renounces the crown, 
and ddivers up Patku.l the Cz'lr's amha.f!ador. 

Murder or Patkul, who is condemned to be bro!ce 

upon the wheel 

The year 1706. 

ETE R wa~ hardi y come bacle to Morcow, 
when he W.:lS informelt that Charles Xtl. arter 

bt r1g eve.ry wher~ v1d wu~>, was advancing to• 
wards Grodno. to atlat..:k the Ruffian troops. 
Kit1g \.ugut u ~> had been obliged co fly trvm 
Grodno, an(i rètÎre in h"t e rowards baxony, 
with tour regin ents or 1 uffiau drat.:_oons: a fh:p 
which borh ,..,e.iktnt:d aud (die mr.1ged the a •·Y 
of his protedor. l'he CzM tùunû all the roads 

to 
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to Grodno occt pied· by the ~wedes, and hi-a 
troon di perfed 

\\HILE he wa• affembling his troops in Lirhua• 
nia, \ tth great ddfi < ulry, the famona &chulemburg, 
who was the lait refource of ;\ ugufi:us, and who 
afterwa rds acquired fo much glory by the defence 
of Cortu againff the furks, advanced on the fide 
of Great Poland, with about twelve thoufand Sa .. 
:xons, and fix th oufand Ruffians, taken from the 
troop::. w hi ch the Czar had trufled with this unfor .. 
tunare prince. Schulemburg expeél:ed,. w.üh forne 
reafon, th at he wouJd be able to fave A ugufi:ua 
from being ruined : he faw that Charles XII . was 
fully emploved in Lithuania, and tha' there were · 
only a body of ten thoufand Swedes under general ' 
Renfclllld who would interrupt bis · march. He 
thtreupon advanced with confirence to the fron• 
tiers of t>ilefi::t; which is the p.diage from Saxony 
into Upper Poland. W hen he was near the vil· 
lage of F raut1adt, on the fronüer~ cf t H t kingdom, 
he met mar{hal RenfchJld, who wah co ming to give 
him hattie. 

t\oTWaTHsTJNDING the care 1 t"ke to avoid 
repeating what has been already me 1t10ned in the 
hiltory of Charles XII. I am ubliged m th1s place 
to. take notice once more, that there was in the 
Saxon arm y a French regimtnt, th at bad been ta• 
ktn prifoners at the famous b,urle of Hochftet, and 
obliged to ferve in the:: .Saxon troops. 1\ly memoirs 
inform me, that this regiment had the charge of 
the artilJery, and add, that th e Fiench, being :arl• 
mirers of the tame and reput.1t1on of Charles XII. 

, and 
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and difconunced witn the '>axon fervice, laid 

do \in thei• arm11 as fc·on as they ca ·ne m fi~~H of 

the enemy t' .md de!ned to be tah·n intn the 

Swedifh army, in which th t' v continued to the 

end of the war. 1 his dttertion was a fi grlâl of 

a total overthrow to the Ruffian .trmy, of which 

no more than three battalions were fa\ ed, and 

aln1oft every man of the te Wt>re vounded; and as 

no quarter was granted, the remamder were ali 

killed 
NoRnEttG the chaplain pretends, that the S\ve

dilh word at this battle was, "In the name of 

God," and that of the Ruffians, "Kill ali;" but 

it was the Swedes who killed all in the name of 

God The Cz:u himfelf declares in one of his 

manifefioes :t:, that a number of Ruffian Coffacks 

and Calrnucks. thar had been made prifoners, 

were rn urdered tn cool blood three da ys after the 

hattie. l he uregular troops on both fide5 had ac

cuHomed their generais to thefe cruelties, than 

which grc:ater wt::re never co nmated in the moft 

barbarous times. 1 ha , the honour to hear king 

Star.dlaus hin.felf fay, that in one of th )fe= en· 

gagen•ents, which were fo frtqutnt in Poland, a 

Huffian offiLe ' , who had for merly been one of 

hi~ triends, ca He to put himfelf undt::r his pro• 

• tetl:ion, after the defeat of the corps wbich he com

m"nded; and that the ~wtdifu general ·'>tcmbok 

ihot him dead with a pi!lol, whik he held him iR 

his arm 

t Fcb, 6. 1 7-'• t T~e..Czar's mallifcflo in the Ukraine. 

'!HE 
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THE Ru ffi ms had now loft four pitched battles 
with the Swedes, without rt:ckoning the other vic· 
tories of Charles XII. in PoJand. The Czttr, troops 
that were in Grodno were in danger of ~r ater 
dîfgr<~ce by being furrounded on ail Geles; but he 
forrunately found means to get them togeth r, and 
even to ft engthen them with new reintorcemc-nts. 
Being obligerl tu pro' ide for the f:.~fety of his army, 
and the fecur ity of his cunquefls in lngria, he or
dered prince Menzikoff to march with the army un• 
cler h,s command ta tt ward and from thence fuuth· 
ward ~s far a~ l~iow 

·. H 1 LE his men were upon their march, he 
repa1rs to ;,hluffdburg from thence to · 1arva and 
to his colony or Pcterfburg :J:, and purs thote pl ces 
in a p· fiure of ddence From the Bahic he fl'~s 
to the banks ol che Bo1 itlhene~, to march into Po· 
]and by the way 01 K1ow, making it fiill his con· 
fiartt endeavour t() rende r thofe vtttMies of Charles, 
wh rch he had not been able to pn: vent, of as lit· 
tle advantage to the viél:or as p\,ffibte. At this 
~ery tirne he lneditattd a r.ew co1 que fi; namdy, W 
that of Wiburg, the capital ot Cardia, fit~o~ated 
on the gulpb of Finlall d. rie went to bdit.te 
this p lace, bur i r wahfl:ood the power of his armi) ""; Ir 

fuccours .urivèd in feaf< n. and he was obliged to ~ . -
raife the fiege. His ri val Charle~ Xli. did not 
reaJly make any conqucft , tholigh he gaincd fo 
rnarsy battle : he puriUC'll k1ng Aug .Hus into S.tX• ~, 
ony, b~ing always more intent upun crufhing tuat :l 

~ Oét, 17C6. 

prince 
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prince beneath the weight of his fuperior power 

and reputation, than upon recoverillg lngria, 

that had be::en wrefted from him by a vanqui(hed 

enemy. 
l:HARLES fpread terror through ali Upper Po• 

land, ~ilefia, and !laxony. Kmg A uguftus's 

whole family, his mot.her, his wife, his ion, and 

the principal nobiliry of the country, were re• 

tired imo the heart of the empire. Auguftus 

JJow fued for peace, chufing rather to truft him• 

felf to the clemency of hi::. conqueror, than to the 

arms of his proteél:or. He ncgociated a treat}'' 

which ftript him of his crown, and covered him 

at the fame time with difgrace. This was a fe• 

cret trraty, and was to be conce.ded from the Czar's 

generais, with whom he had taken retuge in Po

land, while Charles XH. was giviDg laws m Leip• 

fic, and reigned abJolute fovereign throughout his 

dedora re. 

H 1s plenipotentiaries had al rea dy figned the fa

tal convention, by which he not unly divdtt!d him

felt of the crown of Poland, but promift:d ntver 

more to aff ume rhe title of king § at th é fame cime 

he recognized Staniflaus, renounced his alliance 

with the Czar hi~ benef.létor, and, to compleat his 

humiliation, et gaged to ueli\ler up co Chctdes Xli. 

John Renold Patkul, the Cza1{"'ti amb&fi<ldor and ge• 

nera} in the Ruffi,m fervice, who was then actu<tlly 

fighting his cau fe. .=te had forne tune bel ore ur( a

ed Patkul to bt: arrdte 1, contrary to the law of 

nations, 
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nations, upon falfe fufpicions; and now, in direa 
violation of thefe laws, he del1vered him up. to his 
enemy. lt bad bc'en more to his credit to have 
died fword-in · hand, than to have concluded fucn 
a treaty: a treaty which not only robbed him of 
his crown, and of his charaél:er • but li\tew1fe en• ' .. ~ 
dangered his liberty, becaufe he was at that time 
in the power of prince Menzikoff in Pofnan1a, and 
the few &axons that were with him were paid by 
the Ruffians. 

Pat Ne& Menziknff was oppofed in tnat diflriél: 
by a Sweddh army, reinforced with a {hong party 
of Poles, in the mtereft of the new kmg Stanifiaus, 
under the comma nd of general Maderfe1d; and not 
knowing that A ugu 11 us had engaged in a treaty 
with the enemies of h uffi , had p10pofed to attack 
them; and Auguftus d1d not clare to refufe. fhe 
baule was fought near Kahffi, in the palatinate be• 
Jonging to Staniflaus t l'h1s was the firll p1tched 
hattie the Ruffians bad gamed againft the :'>wedes. 
Prince Menzikoff nad ail the gtory of the aé1ion; 
four thoufand of the enemy were Idt dead on the 
field, and two thoufand five hundred and nmety• 
cight were taken prifoners. 

IT is difficult to th111k how Augufl:us could be 
preva!led on, after this battle, to ratify a treaty wh1ch 
depnvt:d him of ail fbe benefit of his viél:orv. ilut 
Charles was triumphant in Saxony, whae hii very 
name mtimidated his enemies. The fuccefs 01 the 
B.uiliaus app~::ared fo inconfiJerable, and the Poliili 

party 
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party againA: Augull:us was fo ill-advifed, that he 
figned that fatal convention. Neither did he ft:op 
bere: he wrote to his en voy Fin kftein a letter, th at 
was ifpoffible more fhameful than the treaty itfdf; 
for therein he afk.ed pardon for having obtained a 
viél:ory, .r prote{hng, that the hattie had been fought 
ag:1inft his will ; that the Buffit\ns, and the Poles 
his adherents, had ob!iged him to it; that he had, 
with a view of preventing it, aé\:ually made forne 
movements to abandon Mt.::nzikotf , that Mad rfeld 
might have beaten him, had he made the rn,>tl of 
that opportunity ; that he war.; ready to reltore aU 
the ~wedifh prifoners, or to break with the ~uiii· 
an~; and that, in fine, he would g1ve tbe k1ng of 
Sweden ail manner of fatisfaé\:ion," for hav1ng dar• 
ed to bear his troops. 

THIS whole affairis Hrié\:lytrue, however fhange 
and fu, prizing it may appear. W hen we refled, 
tbat, wirh ail rhi.., weaknefs, A ugufius was one of 
the b aven princes in l urope; we may plainly per
CeJve, that the lofs or prefervat1on, the rife or de• 
chlle of empires, are entirely owing to a becoming 
firmnef.~ o mind 

l'HE RE were two other circumfrances cane ur
red to compleat the misfortunes of the kmg of Po
land eleé\:or of Haxony, and fhew the abu(e which 
Charles Xli. made of his good fortune. fhe firft 
was his obl1ging Augullus to Wflte a lc:tter of 
congratulation to the new· kmg ~taniilaus: the 
1econd was terrible; he even c0mpeiled Augufius 
to deliver up /'atkul, the Cz.tr's ambaflàdor and 
general. It i& fuflic.tc:ntly knowa to ail Eu·ope, 

the 
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that thi s minifier was afterwards broke upon the 
wheel at Calimir, in the month of September fl~ 
17 c 7. Nor berg the cha plain confdfes th at the tl 

o• ders for hi& execution were all written in Charles's 
own band. 

rH ER E is not a civilian in all Europe, nay even 
the vilefl flave, but muft feel the whole" horror of 
this barbarous injuftice. The firft crime of this un• 
fortunate man was, his havin~ made an humble re• 
prefentation of the rights and privileges of his coun• 
try, at the head of fix Livonian gentlemen, who 
were fent as deputies from the whole province: he 
was condemnc::d to die for fulfi lling the firtt of du· 
ties, that of ferving his country agreeable to her 
laws. fhis iniquitous fentence put him in full 
po1feffion of a nght, which ail mankind derive from 

nature. that of chHling his country. As he was 
ambaffador to one of the greatet{ monarchs in the 
univerfè, hi & perfon ought to have been {acred On 
thia occafion, the law of nature and nat iom was vi• 
olated by the la ws of fo rce. rh e fplendo of ~lorJ 
formerly covered fuch bar barttJ~s, b t.t at prefent 
they put a lifting fiain and repcoacb oo rniiiury 
.glory.~ 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XVI. 

A· defign to Jet up a third king in Po/and Charln 
XII. fets out from Saxo11y with a jlourijhing ar• 
my, and pafles through Po/and lzke a conqueror. 
Crue/ti ts cxercifed. Conduéf of the Czar. Suc• 

ceffer of Charles XII. who at /ength advances to• 

warris Ru/fia. 

The year 1707 and 1708. 

CH AR L F S XII. enjoyert at Altranfladt, near 
Leipfic, the fru ;ts of his viél:ories; the pro

tetlar.t princes of the German empire fiocking in 
crouds to pay hamage to hirn, and beg his protee· 
ti on. He recei ved amba.ffadors from almofl: ali the 
potentate:s of Europe. The emperor J fc:ph im
plicitly followed his direétions. Peter then feeing 
that king A ugufl:us had renounced his p oteètion, 
and the Poli{h crown, and that a part of the nation 
bad acknowledged Stauiflaus, 1 dlened to the pro• 
polals made h1m by Yolkova, of elc:éting a third 
king. 

SE VERAL palatines were propofed at the diet of 
Lublin, and prince Ragodki, who was long kept 
in prifon in his youth by the empe•or Leopolci, and 
was his compt'tltor for the thronc of Hung<uy, was 
put on the tifl:. 

Ta 1s negotiation was carried very far, and Po
land 
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]and was on the point of having three kings at one 
ti me. Prince Ragodki not fucceeding, Peter thought 
to befiow the crown on Siniauiki, grand general of 
the republic ; a man of great power and interefl, 
and head of a third party, th at would neither ac· 
know ledj!e the deth roned king, nor the perfon e• 
leéted bv the other faébon. 

AMONGST ail tho -e troubles, tbere was a ru· 
mo ur ot peace. Hdf.-:val the French en voy to the · 
cou1 t of Saxon y interpofed, to bring about a re· 
concillatton between Peter and the king of Swe· 
den. 1 he court of France were of opinion, that 
Charles, having no longer either the Ruffians or 
Pales to fight againft, might turn his arms againft 
the emperor Jofeph, who bad difobliged him, and 
on whom he ha~ even impofed feveral hard terms 
during his fby in ~axony. But Charles made an· 
fwer, that he \\Ould treat with the Czar in the ciry 
of r,lofcow. It was on tht:, occafion that Peter 
faid, " M' br other Charles wants to aél the Alex· 
ander, but he {hall l ' Ot find a Ua riul. in me" 

THE Ruffians however tlill continued in Poland, 
and were in the City of Warfo1w, wblle the king 

' whom Charles XII. had fet over the Pales was 
fcarcely ackn vwledged by tbat nation. ln the mean 
time, Challes w.as enrichmg his army with the 
fpoils of s,.xony. 

A 'I length he began his ro:uch from Altran• 
fiadt t, with ~n army of forty fi\e thoufand men; 

a force which it feemed impoffiole for the Czar to 
make 
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n1ake head againfi, feeing he had been entire1y de
feated by eight thoufand Swedes at Narva. 

IT was in paffing by the wa1Is of Drefden §, 
that Charles made tt at very rxtraorùinary vifit t& 

king ~\ uguftus, which, as Norberg fays, " will 
firike poHerity with admiration " It was running 
a furprifing rifk, to put himfelf in the power of a 
prince whom he bad deprived of his kingdom. 
From this place he contin ued his march through 
Silefia, and re-entered Poland. 

TH_IS kingdom had been quite ravaged by war, 
ruined by faélions, and over-run with ail forts of 
miferies. Charles continued advancing with hi~ 

army through the province of l\1affovia, and took 
the wor!t ways it was pdlible for any perfon to 
chufe. The inhabitants had taken fbe1ter in the 
mora1fes, and were refolved to make him pay dear 
for his paff'age 8ix thoufand peafants difpatched 
an old man of their body to fpeak to him ; this 
man, who was of a very extraordinary fize and fi
gure, c.lad in white, and armed with two carabi...,ec;, 
addrefi~rl Charles; but as thofe who were in com
pany with <.harles did not very weil underftand 
what he faid, they immediately killed him in the 
midft of his difcourfe, before the king's face. The 
peafants, highly provoked, irnmedtcltely took up 
arms. The Swedes purfued them, aud ail they 
took they obliged to bang one another ; the laft 
WJS com pelled to put the rope about bis own neck 
himfdf, and co be his own executioner. Ail their 

houfe-i 

§ .t\ug. :a. 
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bnufec: wr>re burnt to the ground. t'his faél il 
fu ' ly ;~ ttd1ed bv Nor berg, who was an eve witnefs, 
and therdore cann0t be contradided. which muft 
fhock everv one wit h horror who reads it. 

C'HARLES hein~ arrived within a few league~of 
Gwdno in Lirhuania t . r<-'ceived intelligence of the 
Cz"t 's being there in perfon with a body of troops; 
upon which, with out any deliherarion, he takes 
only eight hund red ot hi!' guards, and fetb out for 
Grodno. A German officer, named .M.u1te1s, who 
commanded a body of t1 oops, po fied ar one of the 

garés of the town, fuppoling when he faw Charles, . 
that he was followed by his whole army, infiead 
of d1ff uting the paffa.t!e with him, leaves the gate 
open, and runs away. fhe a1arm beiPg -now fpread 
~hrough the whole town, every pe rfon thought 
the whole Swedifh army already entered; the tew 
Ruffians who made n :lifiance wne killed py the 
Swedifh guards ; and ail the officers inform the 
Czar, that the viélorious army were become n-iatlers 
of the place. Upon this Peter retreats bebind rhe 
ramparts, and Charlts plants a ~uard of thinv men 
at the gate through which the Czar had jufl: before 

entered. 
IN this confufion, forne of rhe fathers belonging 

to the J efuit:- Cl'llege where Charles Iodged, wenr in 
the night, and informed the Czar of the whole 
tru h. Upon w hich, Peter returns into the town1 

and forces the Swedith guan•s . An t'ng.Jgement 
enfued in the firett&, buL the whole bweoi(t a' my 

appeariug 

t Feb. cs. 1708. 

, . •. 
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1 ~~ ;1ppearing in f.ght, the'! Czar is obliged to yield to 
~1:: fupcrio1 numbers, and leaves the town in the hands 

of tbe \'Ïélor, who fil led ali Poland w ith confierna
tion. 

CHARLES had augmented his forces in Li,,onia 
and [•îr.land, and Peter had good reafon to be a
fraid, not onJy for his conque!ls on this lide, but 
alfo îor thofe on the fide of Lit uania, alfo for his 
a11cient territorîes, and even the city of Mofcow 
itfelt. It was therefore neceffary for him to pro· 
\'Îde for the fecurity of ail thefe pLacer:, which lay 
at fuch a ddbnc{' from one another. Charles could 
not mdke any rapid conq uefts to the eafl ward of 
Lithuani• in the depth of wimer, and in a mar01y 
country, fubjcél: to epidemical diforders, wbich had 
ir.creafed by poverty an<i farnine from 'Narfaw as 
far as Miu!ki. Peter poited his troops to command 
all the pa!fes of the rivers, guarded ali the import
r:nt poils, and did every thing in his power ra hin
der the marches of his enemy t, and afterwarrls 
halieued to put ali things in a propt:r ftate of de
fence at Petu !burg. 

'I HOUGH Charles was viélorious in Po1and, he 
took nothing Îrom the Czar ; but P~ter, by em
ploying hi~;, new fleet, in lanrling bis forces in Fin
land, by the taking and difmantling the town of 
Eorgau, and by taking a confidetable booty +, pro
cured many real advantages to himfelf, and greatly 
diltrdfed his enem y. 

CoN T 1 ~uA L rains kept Charles a long ti me in 

t A rril 8. qoS, 

VoL. I. 
+ l\1ay u. 

Lithuania, 
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Lirhuania, but he at length reached the little river 
oL Berezine, a fcw league<q from the Borifl:henes. 
:t<othing could withfiand his viélorious arm; he 
i mmedi:nely threw a bxidge over the river in fight 
of tbt' Hulli , r.s; beat the detachment that guardcd 
t he paffage, at:d got to Holczin on tbe \Vabis, 
w~1c r e the Czar had poHed a confiderable body of .:: 

r.~en to check the impetuous progrefs of the Swedes. 
'1 be 1i~de river of Bibitfcb is only a brook in dry 
we:1ther; buc at this time it was fwelled by the 
1aies to a decp and rapid !lream • . On the other 
t!de was a morafs, behiud which the RuŒans had 
tbro v:n up ;u 1 intrenchment for above a quarter of 
a league, defended by a large and deep ditch, and 
covered by a parapet lined ~ ith artillery. Nine 
regim~nts cf horfe, and eleven of foot, were ad
Y.lî'ltageoufly pofted in thefe lines, fo that the paf
fc:ge.of the river feemed \ery d<..ngerous, if not im· 

J>raûica ble. 
1 HE Swedes, according to the cuflom of war, 

got ready their pontons, and ereéled batteries to 
favour tLeir p.1il'dge; but Charles, whofe impatience 
to engC!f;e would not let h!m brook the leaft delay, 

' did not wait till the pontons were ready. MarOial 
S ch\verin , who fe-t ved a !ong time under him, has 
dfured me feveral times, tbat one day as they were 
abÎnt to engage, obferving hi:> generais to be very 
bu:y in concerting the nectfr1ry difpofitions, faid 
tartly to them, " Wben will you be clone with ui• 
fiing ?"and immediately advanced in petfon at the 
L e:<Hl of his guards, w hicb he did particularly en 
tbis memorable day. 
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HE threw himfelf into the rivf'r, foilowed by hi" 
regiment of guards. Their nu mLers broke the im· 
petuofity of the fiream, but th~ water was as high 
as their !houle! ers, and they could make no u fe cf 
their firelocks . Had the artillery of the parapet 
been but tolerably weil ferved, or had the inf•mtry 
but levelled their pieces in a propcr ma•;ner, not a 
fingle Swede would have efcaped. 

THE king, 2fter wading the river lj, paflèd th e 
morafs on foot . As foon as the arrny had fur~ 
mounted thefeobflacles within fight of the Ruffians, 
they drew up in arder of hattie, and attacked the 
Ruffian entrenchments feven times, and tt was not 
till the feventh attack that the Ruffians gave way. 
By the accounts of Swcdifh hiltorians, they took 
but twelve field · pieces, and t wenty four mortars. 

I T was therefore now plain, that the Czar bad 
at la ft fucceeded in difciplining his troop ~ , and this 
viElory of Holozin, though it addcd to Charles's 
glory, might have made l11m fenfible of the many 
dangers he mufl: expeét to meet with in adventu
ring into fuch diH.ant countries, where his army 
could only advance in fmall bodies, through wood r-, 
moraifes, and where he would be obliged to fight 
every fiep of hi& way ; but the Swedes, being ac
cuttomed to viétory, neither were afraid of danger 

nor fatigue. 

K 2 C II Al. 
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C H A P. XVII. 

Cl-arles XII crr;j]ès the Borifthenes, penctratn in· 

to the U kraiue, but does net cwcer t his mea(ures 

propcrly One ~~ bis armies ii dejeated hy Pe· 
ter the Crtat : he hjes bis fupply ~f provijiiJnS 
rmd ammunition : ad vance s jorward thr01.gh a 

acjèrt cçmltry. His advcutures on the Ukrtûne. 

The year 1708. 

CH ARLES had now arrirrd on the banks of 
~ the Borifihene•, at a fm ail town called l.\1o

hdow. '1 his was the in portant place where he 
was èieterrnined whetl.er he {Îll uld cli1 eé.l: bis rnarch 
eanward towards Mofcow, or fouthward towards 
tbe L'kraine -tis army, his friends, hi~ enen11es, 
all exp éted that be would dir{é:t h1s courfc imme· 
di.1tely for the capital of Hufiic1. W hatever wa)' he 
took, Peter was following- h1 n from ~molenfko with 
a numerous army. No one expedcd that he "ould 
march towud:; the: u.:ra !)Ç de was iuduced to 
t<1ke this ! rarge rc::fol~tiCn ln l\1 zc-ppa, hetman of 
the CvlE:cks an old man cf r ver q, and without 
chiHlrtn, who ougbt to ba\·-= thought only or ending 
hi~ days iu peac-.' a~ d qu et : a fe 11e of gratitude 
ibo ul d l1c.1 v e t 1 e d Li m t o rh e .-. z ar, t o wb o m he w as 
indebte<i for hi prcfcm grc-;..n e s ; lut whether he 
:\,,d any real caure oL compiSwt o:g .. idl tLat prit;ce, 

or 
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or that he was overcome with the lufl:rt! of Ch Hle>':i 
exploits, or whether, in cim~, he thoug'1t to rna\\! 
himfdf in dependent, he betrayed his benefaétor, 
and entered into a confpiracy with the king üf 
Sweden, flattering himfdf with the hopes of the · 
whole nation of CoŒtcks joining him in rebl!!lion. 

CHA RL ns made not the leafè doubt of fubtluin()' 
the i{uffi;\n empire, as foon as his troops !houlcl be 
joined by fo warlike a peopl~ as the Cufr1cks. M:-~· 
ze•)pa was to furnifh him with what provifions, 
ammunition, and artillery he fiood in need of. l)e .. 

fides thefe powerful fuccours, he was to be joinecl 
by an army of fixteeo or feventeen ;houfand men 
out of Livonia, un der the comma nd of general Le• 

wenhaupht, who was to bring with him a prodi
gious quantity of warlike flores and provilions. 
Charles did not allow himfelf to thin k w htther the 
Czar was within reach of attacking his army, anet 
robbtng him of thefe neceffary fupplics. He never 
informtd hinrfelf whether Mazepp3 was in a con• 
dition to obferve his promifes ; if he bad credit e

nough to gain over a whole nation, who are gene• 

rally rul~d only by their ow·n opi 1Îon ; or whether 
his army was providcd with uHi .. >enr rcfources Ïtl 

care of an accident; but ima ~i.1t:d, it l\lazcppa 
!hould prove deficient in abilitie3 or fidelity, he 
mig t depend entir.ely upon the bravery of his ~ 
troops and gooù fortune. His umy then advancecl 
beyond ü e BoriitheneJ towards the D~ina: it was 
bet .\'een thefe two ri vers that he ex J~G c:d to meet 
with Mazeppa. l\lany difficultiçs, as bad roads, 

K 3 and 
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and (kirmifhing pt1rties of the Ruffians, made his 
march very di fagreeable. ~· 

l\1EN z [COFF, at the head of forne horfe and footS, 
attacked tbe king's advanced guard, threw thc:m in· 
to diforder, and killed a number of his men. He 
lo ft a greater number of his own, but that di~t net 
,]ifcoura ge him . Charles imrnediately haftened to 

th e field of b att1e, and with fome difficulty repul· 
fe d the Ru Œan s, at the hazard of his own life, by 
engagin g a part y of dragoons, by whom he was fur• 
rounded. Ail this while Mazeppa did not arrive, 
and prol'i fi ons began to grow fcarce. The Swedi(h 
foldiers were not difpirited, feeing their king fhare 
with them in ali their dangerf, fatigues, and wants; 
but though they admired his courage, they coulJ 
tlot refrain from being difpleafed with his con· 
duét. 

THE orders which the king harl fent to Lewe~· 
haupt to marcb with all hafie, to join him with the 
!1 ecdfary fupplies, were retarded twelve da ys in 
t heir journey. This was a great lofs as circum• 
fiances then fiood. However, Lewenhaupt at la!J: 
began his rnarch Peter allowed him to pafs the 
Bot iflhenes ; but as foon as his ar my was got be· 
t ween th at ri ver and the fmaller one5, which empty 
t hemfelves into ir, he forded it a ft er hi rn, and at .. 
tackeci him with his united forces, which bad fol· 
Jowed in ctifferent corps at equal diflances from one 
ancther. 1 his battle was fought between the Bo· 
1 ifthenes and the Solfa t. 

PRINCE 

S Sept. 1 I. J'TQS, 

t In the Ruffian language Soeza, 
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PRINCE 1\Jenzikoff was upon his re'urn with tl1e 

fame body of horfe, with whirh he bad lately cn

gaged Cha rle~ Xl 1. General Baur follcwed hi m, 

and the Czar himfelf headed the flower of hts ar

my The ~wcdes in.agmed they had to deal with 

an army of forry thoufand men, and th;s Wf\S be

lieved for a long ti rn e : but my l<1te memoirs in• 

form me, that.Peter had no more than twenty tho;J· 

fand in that day's memorable battlet a number not 

much fuperior to that of the Swed~s: but his \Ï· 

gour, his patience, his unwearied perfeveranc~, to• 

gerber with that of h.is troops, anirnated by his 

prefence, decided the fortune, not of that day on· 

ly, but of the three fucceŒve days, during which 

the hattie was renewed at different times. 

THE Ruffians attacked fir(l: the rear of the Swe• 

dilh army, near the village of Lefnau, from whence 

this bactle borrows its name. 1 his firl1 iliock wa.s 

bloody. without proving decifive §. Lewenhaup.r 

retreated into a wood, and thereby faved his bag· 

gage. The next morning, wh en the Swedes were 

to be dri-ven from the wood, the ~aion wai flill 

mo1e bloody, and more to the advantage of the 

H.uflians. Here it was that the Czar, feeing his 

troops in di(order, cried out to the rear-guard to 

fire upon the runaways, and even upon bimftlf, if 

the.y faw him retreat co·wardly The Swedes were 

repulfed, but not thrown into confuGon. 

AT length a reinrorcement cf four thoufand dra• 

goons arriving, he feil upon the Swedes a inlrd 

K 4 t1me, 

§ Ott,~. 1701, 
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ti me, who retreated to a fmall town calied Profpock, 
wher e th ey were again attacked ; they then march
ed toward3 the Defna, rhe Ruffians flill purfuing 
them ; yet they were never broken, but loft up
v.: ards of ei ght thoufand men, feventeen pieces of 
c:m non , and forty four colours · : the Czar took fif. 
ty -fix•office rs, and near nine hund1ed private men 
prifon ers, and the great convoy of provifions and 
~m rn unit ion th at were deGgned for Charles's army, 
fe l! into rhe hands of the conqueror. 

THIS was the firft rime that the Czar in perfon 
gained a pi tched battle againft an enemy who haù 
d ifiinguilhed themfelves by fo many viél:ories over 
l1is army; he proclaimed a gener;tl thânkfgiving for 
hi viélories, upon hearing that general Apraxin 
}Jad . gaincd an :ad van tage in lngria t, near Narva; 
an advant2gc which i\Vas not fo great as that of Lef· 
uau ; but thi s concurrence of fortunate events 
greatly raifed the hopes and courage of his troops. 

CHAULES received this terrible news jua as he 
was ready to pais the Defna in the Ukraine. Ma
zeppa uow joined him ; but in!lead of twenty thou• 
fand men, and an immenfe quantity of provifions, 
wh ich he was to have brought with him, he came 
·with on ly t wo regi ments, and appeared rather 1ike 
a t raitor ap plyi ng for alliftance, than a prince, who 
\vas bringmg powerful fuccours to his ally. This 
Coffack bad indeed begun his march with near fix
teen thouf:md of his people, whom he made beli·~Ye 
at the1r fidl fetting out, that they l'lere going a-

gain!t 

... ,. 

~: 
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gainft the king of Sweden; that they wou 1 ,1 hn•e 
the glory of fi•)pping that hero on tbi:> marCh 1 and 
th at Ptt c-r wou Id be eternall y obligeJ to them for 

fo great a fervice. 
BuT when they arrived near the Defna, he to1d 

his re.d defign Thefe genera us people recetv ·d 
hi., propofal with indigm1tio•1 : they refufed to be 
tr~y a monarch, agdinfl: whom they bad no caufe of 
complàinr, for the fake of a SweJe, w!1o bad in· 
varled their country, an 1 \\ bo, after lèavmg it, 
would be no longer able to defend the.-:1, but muft 
ab1nd m them to- the lu y of the incen[!;!d Il f1i ms, 
and of the Pole:,, once their mafrers, and ,, w 'Y-' 
their enem1es: thq accordingly / rcturne~l h~..Hoe, 

and gave advice to the Cz-!r of the d'"ettion ot tht:ir 
chief. Maz ppa found himfelf !eir with only wo 
regiments, the oflicers of v~·hich were in hi own 

pa y. 
HE was fl.ill mafter of forne flr,")ng fo; tn:if·s in 

the Ukrame, and in parcicul.u 01 B,tth u. n, the 
place of his rel1der1Ct.", looked upL n as t b·~ ca >tt 1 cf 
the CoffJcks : it ~~ fi uat~d near fame for 1:, on t!t! 

Defna, at a great di!tance fr0m the place where Pe· 
ter had def:ated general Lewenhaupt. fh re wç:re 
always fome Runlân regilllents quartered in rhe!~! 

parts. The Czar detach ·d p ·ince N~l't1Zlkot1 v ho 

got thither by round about nurcheJ. Ch 1 1·5 
Cùuld not fee ure ail the pafiès; he d id not fo m H.:h 

as ·now them allJ and had neglet ed to make b1m .. 
fdf malter of the important po!l: of the Staro·vduub, 
wh•ch leads direélly to Bathurin, acrof:l a forefl: of 
feven or cight leilgues, through wh1çh the Defna 

}{ 5 t-lh·S 
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takes its courfe Peter had alwavs the adl'antage 
of hirn, by their bet~er knowledge of the country. 

MEN z 1 co FF and the prince Galitzin, who bad 
2ccornpanieù hirn, eaGly ma,Je theïr paffage good t, 
~nd prefented themfelves before the town of Ha· 
thurin, which furrendered almofl: w1thout reGfl· 
?.nee, was pJundered and redueed to afhes. The 
Huffians rr.ade themfelves mafiers of a large maga· 
zine defiined for the ufe of the king of Sweden, 
and of :ali 1\Ltze-ppa's treafures. The Coffacks chofe 
~nother hetrnalJ, named ~koropa!ky, who was ap· 
pro\·ed by thf! Czar, and to make the people more 
fenfible of the eno-rmous crime of treafon, by a 
1lriking example of jufiice, the archbdbop ofKiow§, 
and tn-o other preJates, were ordered to excommu
nicate M~:zerpa publicly; after which he was bang
cd in effig;, and forne of his accomplrcës were bro
ken upon the wheel. 

CHARLES XII. notwithllanding thefe Joflès, was 
1li!! 2t the head of ::1bout twen~y-five or twenty·fe· 
ven thoufc:nd Swedes, who were joined by the re
mains of Lewenhaupt's arrny, and the ndc!ition of 
between two and three thoufand men, whom Ma
zeppa had brought with him, and flill infatuated 
with the fame miftaken opinion of ail the UkJaine 
(lec)aring for him, paffèd the Defna ,.., at fome di· 
flan ce from Bath urin, and near the Bcmfihenes, 
notwithflanding be '~as environed with the Cza!'s 
troops; part of whom purfued the rear of r;is anlly, 
whdc ar:other part lined the orpofite fiùe of the ri
' er to oppofc l~i::; paflJge. 

S Nov, u. • Nov, :~.s, 1701, 
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Hü purfued his march through a dcfert country, 

tht> vil!a.._es being all del1royed and burnt. The 

cold was fo prodigioufly piercing at the beginning 

of Oecem ber, tb at in one of his marches, ne art wo 

thoufand of his men perifhcd before his eyes ; Pe

ter\ troops did not fuffer fo much, being better fup

plied with cloaths and other neceffaries, whereas 

Charle~,'s army. being almoil: naked, was more ex· 

pofed to the in clemency of the weather. 

lN this deplorable lituation, cou nt Piper, Charle&'s 

chancelier, who alwayc: gave his mafler good ad· 

'·ice, conj ured him to bal r, and pars at le:1rr the 

ie\·ere(l part of the winter in a fmall town of the 

Ukraine, called B.omna, where he migbt er.trench 

himfelf, and get forne provd]ons by the h~lp of 

Maz t> ppa; but Cha1les replted, that " it W<b be

Jow bis tlignity to fhur himfelf u p in a town." Pi

per then intreatecl him to repafs the Defna and the 

.Borifthenes, to return b .. -ck into Poland, to pu t his, 

troops into winter·quarters, of which they ft ( od 

fo much in need, to ma kt ufe of the Po!iih cavalq • 

which was abfolutely necdfary7 to fupport the k!ng 

he had raifed lO the crown, and to awe the par· 

tifam of Augultus, who. began already to raife 

their drooping heads. Cl arles anfwered him a· 

gain, " t hat this would bi! flying before the Cz<H, 

tl1at the feaion wou1d grow m1lder, and that he 

mult reduce the Uk ::ù1e, and march on to Mof· 

<:üw." 

BoTH armies rem.,i,ined forne weeks inaél:i ·e §, 

K () on 

* Tl.is is aànowledged by ti.c chaplain Norbcrg. tom. 11 • .P 

;l.Cij. 

§ January : 7C9• 
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on account of rhe cold, in the month of January 
1 7cc;; but, as foon as the troops were able ro 
rnake ufe of their arms, Charles attacked ali the 
fmall pofis that he found in his way. He was o• 
b liged to fend parties on every fide in fearch of 
provifions ; that is to fay, to fcour the country 
twen ty leag ues round, and rob all the peafants of 
th eir neceifary fubfiHence. Peter, \\Îth great cam .. 
pofure, kept a ftriél: eye upon ali his motions, and 
fufi ert.d the Swedi{h arrny to moulder away by de· 
g re es. 

lT is imp'. 11ible for the reader to trace the 
Swed ..- s in thc:ir march thr ough thefe defolate 
c ountries ; fe v~ral of the nvers which they croffed 
are not to be found in maps: we mufi: not fuppofe, 
tl:at geographers arc as well acquainted with thefe 
t'ou mries, as we are with Italy, France , and Ger
rnany. Gee g raphy is, of ali the liberal arts, that 
wh ic h fi ill ltands rhe mo ft in nee<t of improve
ll.1cnt; and the ambition of princes bas hitherto 

, been at more pair,& in defolating the face of the 
globe, tban in giving a defcriprion of it 

VIE mufl contfnt ourfe1ves rhen with knowing, 
rhat Charles c r~ fred the Ukraine in the month of 
li'ebruarv, burni ng all the vi1lages whe~e-ever he 
ca me, th at had not be en laid in a01es bv the Ruf· 
iians. He, ad\.ancing fouth eafi, came ro thofe fan• 
ùy defcrts, bordered by n,ouxHains, that ft parate 
rhe l'\ O~:ly l';::n:us from the c, ,:fi:Jck.i. To the ·afi· 
ward of thefe m.)untains, ate the altars of Afcxan· 
der. Charles \ n; new on the ether fide of the U
kraine, in the raad that he l'anars take to Rufiia; 

and 
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~ncl when he penetrated rhus far, he was obliged to 
return back again to procure fubfi!lence: the inha .. 
bitants, having retired with ail thei r cattle into 
their den:; and lurking places, would fometimes de
fend their fubfillence agamfl: the foldias, who c-tme 
to dt! prive them of it. buch of rhefe poor wretches 
who eould be tound, were put to death, agreeab!e 

to what are falfly called the rights of war I can· 
not herc forbear tranfcribing a few lines from , ' or
berg. " As an in Han ce, fay~ he, of the king'!'. re· 

gard to jufiice, 1 !hall infat a note, which he wrote 

with his own band to colonel tleil men ." 

" Colonel, 
" 1 .4 M very well pleafed th at y ou have ta ken 

thefe p.::afant<>, who carried off a .:lwedith foldier. 

As foon as thèy are conviél:cd of the crime, 1er them 
be punifhed with death, according to the extgency 

of tl e cafe. 
CHARLES, anct lower clown, Bun1s.'' 

Su cH are tnè ft:nttments ot jultice and humani
ty fhewn oy a king';:. confe!for ~ but bad the pea• 
fant of the Ukraine had it in their power to h;mg 
t~"1e regimented pcafants of é.afi Gothland, who 

,thougbt they harl a · ight to come fo far to plun 1er 
them, their wive~, and families, would not the con• 
feff>rs and chctplains o• the e Ukrainers have haù 
eq d rect on to extol their jultice? 

AZEPPA had, for a confiderable time, been Îtl 

treat\ "· ith the Z<~pora,·ians, who live aùOUt the 
twu fh.o;es of the Bori thene::, and of whom pa1t in

hab!\ the iflands fituated on that rtver. le is this 

div1hou tn~t iormi t 1e nation, of whom mention 
has 
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has already been made in the firft chapter of this :ri 

hillory, and who having neither wives nor familics, r,1a 

fubliA: enrirely by robbery 1 urin~ the winter they ~:, 

heap up p-ovifions in thetr iflands, whicb they aftel' c: 
warrls go and feil in the fummer, in the IJttL town ji' 

of Pultowa; the . efl: dwell in fmall hamlets, to the ï 

right and l~lt of Lhis river. They all togethtr · .'i1 

chufe a particular httman, and this hetman Î3 fub'. ·:·.r 

ordillate to him of the Ukraine. The pelfon at tH 

that time at the head of the Zapora"·ians had an in· wlr. 

terview with l\Jazeppa; and thefe two barbarians 
had each of them an horfe's tail and a club born 
be fore him, ab enfigns of honour. 

IN order to fhew what this hetman of the Za· 
poravians, and his fubjetts, were, I think it not un• 
worth y of hifl:ory, to ·relate the manner in wbich 
this treaty was concluded. "Mazeppa gave a great 
feafl: to the hetman of the Zttporavians, and hi-s 
principal officers \\ho were ali ferved in plate. As 
foon as thefe chiefs had made thcmfelves drunk 
with brandy, they took an oath (without fiirring 
from the table) upon the evangeliHs, to fupply 
Charles with men and provifions; atter which they 
carried off all Fe plate and other table-furmture. 
Mazeppa's Heward ran after them, and remonfirated, 
that fucb bc-havwur ill-fuited with the doéhine of 
the gofpels on which they had fo Jatdy fworn. 
Some of J\Iazeppa's dome!ticlts were for taking che 
plate away by force • but the Z<~poravians wt:nt in 
a body to corn plain co Mazeppa, of the unparalleleJ 
affrn1 t ofl'ereo to {uch brave ft·llows, and dernand· 
ed to have the fteward delivered up to them-, tbat 

they 
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thev might puni fh him according to hw. . his 

was accordingly complied with and th t' Zapt)ravi

ans, according to law, t · ff'n i this poor man om 

one to another like a foot hall, and afterward~ 

plunged a knile into his hea rt. 

Su cH were the new allies that Charles XII was 

obliged to receive, part of whom he formed into a 

rcg.ment or two thoufand men; the remamder 

ma· ched in feparate bocties agam ft the Coff'ack ... and 

C,lmucks of the Czar's party, that were ftationed 

ab ut hat difiriél. 
HE little town of Pulton•a, wnh which thofe 

z. oravrans carry on a trade, abounded with pro

viuons, and might have ferved Charles for a place 

of arms. lt is fituated on the river W orkflaw, near 

a chain of mountains, which command it on the 

north· fi de To the eaLl ward is a va fi de fart. fhe 

weHern rart is the moft fruitful, and the bdl peo· 

pled fhe "Vodklaw runs into the Bori1lhenes, 

about fifteen ]eagues lower down. From Pultowa, 

Y' 1 pals north ward, through the defiles w hi ch com

rr t tllcate wtth the road to Mofcow, a palfage ufed 

by the Tar ars ft is very difficult ot accel~, and 

the precautions taken by the Czar had rendered it 

aln;oft uup flàble; but nothing appeared 1mpolliblc 

to Charles, and he depended upon marching to \1of· 

·CO\\, as foon as he had made himfelf mafi::r of Pul• 

towa. W ith this view he laid üege to th at town 

in the beginning of 1\Iay .. 

CHAP. 
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~~~~~~*~~';~~~P' 

C H A P. XVIII. 

Battle of Pultowa. 

The year 170 9· 

I T was herc that Peter expeél:ed him. He had 
difpofed the feveral bodies of his army at con~ 

venient di(bnces for jvimng each other, and march· 
in~ a11 to~ether againit the befiegers: he harl vifit· 
ed the countries ~ which furround the Ukraine; 
namely, the duchy of Severia, watered by the LJeC
na. already famous for his lnte viél:ory ~ the coun
try of Bolcho, from which the Occa takes its fource; 
the defarts and mountains leading to the Palus l.Vlce· 
otJs; and Jaf1 of ali, he had bten in the neighbour· 
hood of Afoph, wher~ he caufed the harbour to be 
deanfed, veffds to be budt, and the citarlel of ra
ganroc to be fortified. l'hus hc~d he employed the 
rime that paifed between the battles of Lefnau and 
Pultowa, m preparmg for the ddeonce of his domi• 
nions. As focn as he knnv ·hctt city was befieged, 
he t~!fe·nbltd ali hi., forces: hr::; cavalry, drageons, 
infantry, Coffacks, and Calmucks, advanced from 
twenty difFerent places. J.: 'oth mg '~as wanting in 
hi~> army; large cannon, field-pieces, ammuniti· 
en of ail fort~. p;ovillons , anù e\'t~n medicines tor 
the- fick : in this refp~tt he t\'as greatly fuperior to 
his rivai. 

Ol 
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ON the fifteenth day of June 170Q, he appeared 
before Pultowa with an army of abo1:1 t fixty thou

fand effeéti ve mcrn. I he river \Vodklaw was be· 
tween him and Charles. The beGegers were en• 
camped on the north-wdl: fiJe of that river, the 

RuŒans on the fouth-eafl. 
PETER afcends the river ~bove the town, fixes 

the barges, marchee; ova with his whole force, 

and draws a long line of intrenchments t, which 
were begun and compleated in one night in the 
face of the enemy. Charles might then eafily judge, 
whether the perfon whom he fo much defpifed, and 
whom he thought of dethroning at Mofcow, under· 
ftood the art of war. This difpofition being made, 
Peter pofled his horfe between two woods, . and 
c~'·ereli it with feveral redoubts, lined with artillery. 
Having thus taken all neceifary precautions, he 
went to reconnoitre the enem y's camp in ordcr to 

form the attack :f: 
~rH rs battle was to decide the fa te of Ruffiat 

Poland, and Sweden, and of two monarchs, on 
whom the eyes of aH f~urope were fixed Tbe 
greatefl. part of thofe nations who were attentive to 
thtf-e important concerns, were equally ignorant 
ot the pl.tce where thefe two princes were, and of 
their Gtuation ; but knowing that Charles XII. nad 
left S.ncony, at the head ol a vittorious army, and 
thdt he was driving his enemy every where before 
him, they no longer doubted that he would at 1ength 
entirc:!y crufh bim; and that as he had already 

l July J 709, 

given 
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given laws to Denmark, Pol and, and Germany, he '·1~ 

would diéhre Ct'nditions of prace in the Kremlin ·le1 

of Mofcow, and rnake Cl new Czar, as he hart al- :~rn 

ready made a new king of Poland. 1 have feen • .. :: 
]etters from feveral public miniO:ers to their refpec- 1:-::i 

tive courts, confirming this general opinion. ~;~ 

THE rifk was far from being equal between thefe ~::~· 

two great rivais. If Cha rl es loft a life, which he ~ow: 

had fo often, and foolifhly expofed, lhere would d 1 

only have been one hero lefs in the world. The 
provinces of the Ukraine, the frontiers of Lithua· 
nia and Ruffia, would then be delivered from their 
calamiries. Polaod would, together with her tran· 
quillity, recover ber lawful king, who had been 
Jately reconciled to the Czar his benefatl:or ; and 
)allly, Sweden, tho' exhaulted of men and money, 
might find motives of confolation under ber heavy 
loties. 

gu T if the Czar had peri{bed, the public wou Id 
have been robbed of all thofe ufeful undertakings 
wbich he bad concerted and purfued for the bene· 
fit of mankind ; and Ruffia would have relapfed in· 
to the woful fiate from which ihe bad fo Jately been 
bwught. 

T 'aERE had already been forne fmall fkirmiilies 
between the detached parties of Swedes and Ruf
fiam, undt>r the wa11s of Pultowa. In one of thefe 
Cha t le& bad been wounded with a {hot from a ca• 
rabwe t. whi~h bad fhattered the bones of his heel. 
He. underwent feveral painful operations, wbich he 

bore 
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bore with his ufual fortitude, but was confined to 
hi~ bed for forne days. ln this lituation he was 
informed, that Peter defigned to attack him. riis 
notions of glory would not fuffer him to wait to be 
attacked in his entrenchments: accordingly he 
gave orders for drawin~ out his troops, and was 
c:uried himfelf in a litter. Peter the Great ac
knowledges, in his journal, that the Swedes attac• 
ked the redoubts that covered his cavalry, with 
fu ch ob ft ina te valour, th at, in fpite of the firongeff: 
refiftance from his cannon, they macle the nfelves 
mafiers of two redoubts. Sorne wrirers fay, that 
when the '1wedilh infantry were in po:!feffion of the 
two rerloubts, they thought the day their owo, and 
brgan to cry out Vittory. Norberg the chaplain, 
who was at forne great difiance from the field of 
bartle, amongft the baggage, pretends, that this is 
a calumny; but whether the ~wedes cried out vic
torv or not, it is certain they were not viétor tous. 
The fire from the other redoubts was kept up with-· 
out abatmg and the refiftance made on every put 
was as firm as the attack of their a!failants was vi• 
garous. l'bey did not make one irregular move
ment ; the Czar drew up his army before the en• 
trenchments with great readinefs and orcier. 

I H .. hattie now became general. Peter aél:ed 
as maj <'f general; Baur commanded the right wing, 
Menzikoff the Ieft, and Scheremetow the center. 
The aB:ion lafied two hours; Charles with a pift.ol 
in his band went from rank to rank, carried by his 
drabans in a litter, one of whom was killed by a 
cannon· hall, and at the fame ti me the litt er \Yas 

fuilttered 
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fhatrered in pieces. He then ordered bis men to 
carry him upon pikes; tor it woultt have been dif· 
ficult in fo bloody an eng..tgt'mcnt, let orberg fay 
as he pleafes, to find a frefh lirter ready made. 
Peter recei ved feveral !hot in his cloaths <.llld his 
hat; both princes were in the midt1 of th~ fire, 
during the whole atl:ion. .i\ t length, after two 
hours rlelperate fi~hting, the Swedes gave way on 
all fides, and tell into confufion, fo tbat Charles 
was obligeJ to fly with precipit . .rion before Peter, 
w hom he bad hitherto held in great conte rn pt. 
This very hero, w Ào was not able to mount his 
faddle during the battle, now fied for his life on 
hor e -back; neceffity gave him firength in h1s re• 
treat; he fuifcred the If1oft excruciaring pain, which 
was Increaft!d by the mortifying refiet1ion of bemg 
VaPql.dhed, without hopes of ever again being able 
to look his enemy in the face. fhe 1\uffians rec• 
kl ued nine tboufJnLl two hundred and twenty tour 
Swedes 1eft iead on the field of hattie, and between 
two and three thoufand made prifonen in the aéti• 
on, which were chiefly cavalry. 

CHARLEs, in his tiight, was attended only by 
fourtec::n rhoufand men, a few field-pieces, an,! 
very fmall quantity of provifions and ammumtion. 
He direéted his march fouthward, towards the Bo· 
rifihenes, between the ri vers \ odklaw and bol ,-, 
in the coùntr y of the Z 1pora vi ans. Beyond the 13o• 
riHhenes are large ddarr:., wh1ch 1eJd to the trou
tiers of l ur ky. r 'orbc:rg aflirms, th at the viél:ors 

, Or Nol. 

dur ft 
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durfi not p1.ufue Charles; yet he acknowle0ges, 
that Mt uzikoff appeared on the a~joining eminen
ces, with ten thoufand horfe, anet a confiderable 
train 0f artillery t, while the king was paffing the 
DoriOhenr.s. 

rou RTE EN thoufand Swedes furrendered them .. 
fdves prifoners of war ro thefe ten thoufand R uffi· 
ans; and Lewenhaupt, who commanderl them, 
figneci the fatal capitulation, by which he gave up 
tho fe Zaporavians who had engaged in the ~ rvice 
of his mafier, and "ere then in the flying ar my. 
The chief perfons taken prifoncrs in the battle, and 
by the capitulation, were count Piper, the firll mi
nifier~ w1th two fecretaries of fiate, and two of the 
Cdbinet, field-marfhal Renfchild, the generais Lew
enhaupt, tilippembac, Rozen, Stakelb~r, Creutz, 
<md Hamiiton, and three general aid-de·camps, the 
auditor general of the ar my, fifty-nine fiaff· office rf:, 
five colone1.3, am ,ng whom was the prince of Wir• 
temberg, !ixteen thoufand nine hundred and forty 
two pri\ate men and fubaltern officas; in fine, 
reckon 116 the king's domeHics, and other atten
da!ltl> on the army, the cot~que,or t'ook no 1efs 
th a ri eit;hteen thoufand fe ven h und red and forty !ix 
prifonen; ; and, if we add nine thoufand two bun• 
drcd and twenry four flain in the hattie, and near 
two tboufand men th:lt paŒed the Borifl:hene5 in the 
king's retinue, it appears piainly, that he bad no 
1 fs than twenty fevt::n thou and effeêlive rnc:n un• 

der his command on tbat memorable day +· 
t July Il. 1709. 

f The memoir.s of l't.tcr lbc Great, by the prctendcd boyar Iwan 
CHAilLES 
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CH.ARLES had begun his march from Saxony 
with fort y ·five thou fa nd men ; Lewenhaupt bad 
brought upwards of fixteen thoufand from Livonia, 
and now this once flourilhing and powerful army 
was no more ; he loll in the moraffes and on the 
m~rch, the whole of hts artJllery. except eighteen 
brafs cannon, two haubitzer<, and twelve mortars; 
and with fo mcc•n Gderable a force, he bad under· 
taken the liege of Pulrowa, and had atracked an ar• 
my provided with a forn1icl .• ble train of artillery. 
Therefore hi & accufarion is ju11, of havit rg lhewn 
more courage tha11 prudence, afrer cleparting from 
Gern,any. Un the fide of the Ruffian.s rhere were 
only fifty two cfficers, and one thoufand two bun· 
dred common men killed; which makes it app.:ar 
that Peter made a berter difpofition ot his truops 
than Charles, and that the fire of the Ruffians wai 
infinitely fuperior to that of the Swedes. 

W li find, in the memoirs of a for ~ ign minii1er 
to the court of R uffia, thar Peter, on hearing of 
Char Ie&'s deGgn to take refuge in fut ky, wrote a 
friendly letter to him, deliring him not to cake fo 
delperate a refol ution, but rather to believe his fa
cred word, and truft himfelf in hi- bands, than in 
tho fe of the nat ur al enem y of Chr iflendom. He 
gave him, at the fame rime, his wor d of honour 
not to detain him prifoner, but that ali their diffà
cnces fhould be ter minated by a reafonaole peace. 
Nettduranoy, printcd at Am l1erdam in x H9. fay. that the king of 
Swedcn . befon: he paffed the B-lrifthene>, knt a ge eral effiLer with 
propofaJs of pcace to the Cxar The fou volumes of tbefe memoir; 
are cither a culle:dion of un:ruths and abfurdides, or compilations from 
<:olllmon uews papers. 

This 
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This Ietter was fent by an exprefs as far as the ri
ver 13ug, which feparates the defarts of the Ukraine 
from the Grand Seignior's dominions. As the 
meffenger did not rcach that place, 611 Charles bad 
ente red Turky, he brought back the letter to his 
mafler. Ihe fame rninifler adds further, that he 
had this account from the very perfon charged with 
the letter +· This anecdote is not altdgether im• 
probabl_,, but I do not meet with it in Peter's jour
n~ls, or in any of the memorials tru fied to my care. 
What is of greater importance with refpetl: to this 
battlc, was, its being the only one of a great .num· 
ber that have drenched the earth with blood, that 
inllead of producing only deftrutlion, bas proved 
beneficiai to m•mkind, fince by means of this, it 
gave the Lzdr an opportunity of civilizing fo confi

derabl.e a part of the wotld. 
TRnRE bave been upwards oftwo hundred pitch· 

ed battles fought in b.urope fince the beginning of 
this century, to the prefent year. The moft figna1, 
and the mofi bloody vi8ories, have produced no o
ther confequences, than the redufJ:ion of a few pro· 
vinees, ) >elded afterwards by treaties, and retaken 
ag<1in by ether battles. ArmÎèS of an hundred 
thoufand men have often engaged each ether in the 
field; but the moft violent efforts have been at
tenrled only with momentary fuccefT~s: the moll: 
trivial caufes ha,·e been produ<Sl:ive of the greatefl: 
elfefl:s. fhere is no example in modern hiHor y of 
any war that has compe11fated by a greater good for 

t Thi~ fa{t is Hkc:'.vif.: founJ in a lcttc:r, prin~cd bef~re the llnecJot~s 

of Rullia, p. :q. 
th: 
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the many e\Îls it has occafioned ; for the happinefs ~~aa· 

of the neaten empire on the ea1 th has retulted fron1 iitriel 

the battle of Pultowa. 1bna 
'.tt~ : 

~:inn 

t$ .r; -$-.tt~~ 4·~ .. 1~4 .(~**' "* -$-~<*'-Q-***c<7 ::roi 

C H A P. XIX. 

Con(eq'fœnccs of the hattie of Pultowa. Charles X li. 
takN refuge among the Turks . .dugufius, whvm 
he had dethroned recovers his dominions. Co1z· 
quejls vj Peter the Great. 

The years Ij09 and 1710. 

A FT F R the battle and purfuit was over, the 
~ chief p··ifoners of rank were prefenred to the 
conqueror, who ordered their fwords to be return· 
ed. and invired them to dine with him. It was a 
well known truth , that, on drinking to the oflicers, 
he faid, " o the health of my n allers in the art 
of war." l )o\\ ever. moll: of his mafters, particu~ 

larl y the fu bal ter n officers, and ail the pri \'a te fol• 
diers, wer~· foon af terwards fent into Si beria. There 
was no cartel dlablilhed for exchange of prifoners 
between the lluŒan~ and Swedes; the Czar indeed 
had pr pofed one befo, e the fi < ge of Pultowa, but 
Ch.ules rejeéled the ofrer, and his troops were in 
ever y tLing the viEtims of his inflexible haughtinefs 
of temper. 

Ir was this un warranta ble obfiinacy th at occ;·!{j. 
oued 

•, 

'orl, 
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oned ali the misfortunes of Charles in Tune·, an(l 
a feries of adventures more becoming a Don ~ixot<! 
than a wife or prudent king; for as foon as he ar· 
riYed at Bender, he was advifed to wrire to the 
Grand Vifier, as is the cuflom amon!! the Turks; 
but this he thought would be dtmeaning himfelf too 
far. J he like obfiinacy maie hi rn fall our wit h aU 
the minifiers of the Porte one after another; iu 
fhort, he knew not how to accommodate himfelf 
either to times or places. 

THE firlt news of the hattie of Pultowa produ
ced a general revolution in Poland, Saxony, Swe· 
èen, and Silefia. Charles, while ali powerful in 
thofe parts, had forced the emperor Jofepb to take 
an hundred and five churches from the Catholics in 
favour of the Silefians of the Cunfdlion of A ugf
burg. The Catholics there no fooner received news 
of the defeat of Charles, than they repoffeffed them
felves of all the Lutheran temples. fhe Saxons 
now thought of nothing but being revenged for the 
extortions of a conq uer or, who had robbed them, 
according to their own account, of twenty three 
millions of crowns. 

THE king of Poland their eleél:or immediately 
protefied againft the abdication that had been ex
torted from him *, and being now reconciled to 
the C:zar, he ufed ali pofiible means to re-afcend 
the Polilh tlHone. Sweden, overwbelmed with 
confternation, thought thetr king for a long timc; 

"' Aug. fi, I 70Ço 

VoL. I. L dead, 
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dead, and in this uncertainty the fenate knew not 
w hat re fol ut ion to come to. 

PETI:.R in the mean time determined to make 
the btft ufe of his vitlory, and therdore difpatched 
madhal Scheremetow with an army into Livonia, on 
the frontiers of which province that general bad fo 
ofren been viélorious. Prince Menz1koff was ient 
in halle with a numerous body of cavalry to fecond 
the few troops left in Poland, and to encourage the 
nobles who were in the intere{t of A ugu!lus, to dn:ve 
out his competitor, who was now confidered as no 
better th an a rebel, and to difperfe a body of Swedes 
and troops that were fl:ill in that kiugnom under 
the command of general Craffau. 

PETER faon at ter fers out in perfon, marches 

through the province of K10w, and the paiatinates 
of Chelm and Upper Volhinia, and at length ar• 
rives at Lublin, where he concerts meafures with 
the general of Lithuania He th en re' iews the 
crown tro~p~, who a!l ta ke the oath ot allegiance 
to ki11g A uguilus ; from thence he proceed:, to 
Wa1 fa w, and at Thorn enjoyed the n;o!t gloriou& 
of ali triumphs •, that of receiving the thanks of 
a king, whom he had refiored. He re it \\as that 
he coucluded a treaty againtt Sweclen f, with the 
kmgs of Uenmark, Puland, and Pruflia; in which 
it was refolved to recc,ver from Char les ali rhe con
que fis of Gullavus Adolphus. Peter revrved the 
ancient preten!ions or the Czar~ to Ltvonia, lngria, 
Car elia, and part ot FinLmd ; lh n mark la1d ela un 

_• Sept. 18. 1 F9• t Oét. 7· 1709, 

to 
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to Scania, and the king of Pruffia to Pomerania. 
TH us had Charles Xli by his unîuccefsful va

Jour, lhook the noble edifice that had been eretled 
by the fuccefsful bravery of Guftavus Adolphus. 
'fhe Polifh nobility came in on ail fides to rene\V 
therr oaths to their king, or to a{k parJon for hav
ing deferted him ; and almofl: the whole kingdom 
acknowledged Peter for its proteél:or. 

So unexpetled a revolution, with the fubfequent 

treaties, m.tde Staniflaus unable to make any fur• 
ther relill:ance, and therefore refolved on refigning 
the crown, if the republic required ir. 

PETER having concerted ali the neceffary mea• 
fures wrth the king of Poland . and ratified the trea• 
ty with Denmark, pofi:ed away to finifh his negoti• 
ation with the king of P 'ruffia . I t was not com· 
mon for fovereign princes to perform the funétion 
of 1 heir own ambaff1dors. Peter was the firft who 
in tt oduced this cuftom, bur few have followed his 
exa 11ple L'he eleél:or of Brandenburg, the firlt 
king of Pruffia, had' a conference with the Czar at 
Mareuverder, a fmall town fit ua red in the wettern 
part- of Pomerania, built- by the old Teutonic 
knights, and included' in the li mits of Pruffi..t, la te• 
Jy made a kingdom. This country was buc poor, 
and of a !mali extent; but Îti new king, wheneve · 
he made-a tour, difplayed the utmoll motgnificence 
He had n:ceived Czar Peter with great fplendor at 
his firtl paffing through his dominions, when that 
prince left his empire to improve himfelf among 
foreigners . .But he received the conqueror of 
Charles XII. in a filll more pompous manner. Pe• 

L a ter 
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ter for this time concluded only a defenfive treaty 
with him *, which afterwards, however, completed 
the ruin of Sweden. 

P .ETE R loft no ti me, and having difpatched ali 
his negotiations in a rouch !horter time than am· 
baflàdors commonly do, joins his army then before 
fiiga, the capital of Livonia. He began by bom. 
harding the place, and fired off the three firft bombs 
himfelf t; then changed the fiege into a blockade, 
~nd being weil affured, that Riga could not hold 
out, he repaired to Petedburg, to view and forward 
tbe worh C3rrying on there, the new buildings, and 
f.ni!hiug of his fleet; and having laid the keel of 

fhip of fifty-four guns, with his own hands, he 
r~turned to l\1ofcow t. Here he amufed himlelf 
witb affifiing in the preparations for the ttÏ·· 

\.ll·rpl1•l entrr, which he exhibited in that capi· 
tal. He dirtéted every thing relating to tha-t fef· 

tival, and was himfelf the prü1cipal contriver and 
manager • . 

TB E year 1710 was beg un with this folemnity, 
fo necefTary to his fubjeéls, whom it infpired with 
11otions of grandeur, and was highly delightful to 
cvery one who had been afraid of feeing the Swedes 
enter as conquerors, over whotn they were now 
l'itl:orious. ~even magnificent arches were built, 
under which paifed the artillery, fiandards, and 
colours of the enemy, with ail the officers, gene
rais, and minifi:ers, who had been taken pnfoners; 
;dl moved in proceffion on foot, amidll the ringing 

t Nov, ar. f Dec, 3, 

of 

itl 

lor 
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of belis, the found of trumpets, the difcharge of 
an hundred pieces of cannon, and th ~ acc lamati• 
ons of an innu.nerable concourfe of people, ,vb ofe 
voices rene the air .fhe pt ocdlion .va -. clofed 
by the viélorious army, w1th the gener.1ls at its 
head on horfeback; and Peter, who marched in 
his r~nk· of major general, brought up the rear. 
At each triumphal arch Üood the depuuea 
of the feveral orders of the llate; an o at 
the lall was a chofen troop of young geufie· 
men, the fons of boy·us, in Ro 11an h<tbits, who 

prefented their viélonous monarch w1th a laurel 
crown. 

THIS public fefiival was fullowed by anoth er ce
remony, which proved no lefs fat1sfa dory th -t :l tn e 
former. ln the year ' o$ happened an a c ct ~ le n t . 

the more difagreeable to Peter, as his arm~ werc: 
at that time unfuccefsful 1\tlattht:of his am!>11 ti"d .. 
dor to the cnurt uf London, hav ng bad hi s au(ti• 
ence o! have of <!.!,•een Anne, wa- ar1 elle1l for 
debt at the fuit ot tome l ngliili mercharns, an<l 
carried before a juit1ce of the peace to g•ve fecuriry 
for the monies he oweJ there. 1 he merchants m• 
fitted that the la.-vs of commerce ougb...t ro prevc1il 
before the privileges of foreign minifters; be 
Czar's amba ll ador, tt nd with hi rn a!l tht": public n1i .. 

nill:as, proteftcd againtt thi ~ proceedin6, alledgJug, 
that their perfons ought to be always inviolable. 
The Czar wrote to ~ec:n ~nne, demauding faClf· 
faél:ton for the infult otfèred htm in the perfon of 
his am baff'ador 

.BuT the queen bad it not in ber power to ob· 
L 3 l ige 
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1i_ge him, becaufe, by the Iaws of Fngland, tradef. 
men were a1lowed to profecute their debtors, and 
thne was no law that exempted public minifters 
from fuch profecution. The rnurder of Patkul 
the Czar's ambdfador, who had been executed 
the ye·lr b t;; fore by the orders of Charles XII. 
bad en boldened the Englifh to fl1ew little regard 
to a cbaraé\;er which had been fo cruelly profan• 
ed. 'lhe other public minifiers then refidinl! at 
the court of London, were obliged to be bound 
for t~e Czar's ambaflàdor; and at Iength, ali the 
queen could do in bis favour, was to prevail on 
ber parltament to pafs an aa, by which no one 
for the future couJd arref!: an ambaflàdor for debt; 
but after the battle of Puiro\'a the Englifh court 
hought proper to gi\·e more public fatisfa[bon to 

th.= Czar • 
. THE queen made by a formai embaffy an excufe 

for what had pafled t· Mr. Whit :vorth, thè pet fon E!ti 

charged with this commiffion, began this harangue n 
with the following words, " Mo!1 high and migh· 12is 

ty .Ern,peror." He told the Czar, that the perfon !e 

who had prefumed to arre fr his am baifador had been b, 
· rpprifoned, and rendered infamous. There was wit 

110 truth in ali this, but it was fufficient that he Car 
faid fo; and the title of Emperor, which the queen ove 

L:-tJ not gi.ven Peter before the battle of Pultowa, tir 

pl2inly fhewed of what coufequencc he was lovked Ü 
on in }~ur ope. ~' 

THIS title had been already granted him in Hol- m1 

t Feb. x6. x 710. 

land, 
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land not only by thofe who had bt'en his fellow• 
workrnen in the dock~yarrls at battr<iam, and feem· 
ed to mterelt themfelves malt in his glory,but IJke· 
wife by the prin(·Îpéi l p rtons in the fiate, who un• 
animouflv ftiled him E .peror, and made public 
rejoicings for hi" viél:c ry, even in th~; prefence of 
the ~wedifh miniH:er. 

THE great reputation which he had acquired by 
his viB:ory of l ·u ltowa, was ft ill further encreafed 
hy his mann er of improving it Fit fi, he laid fie e 
to r lbing a Han fe town of Regal Pruffia m Po
laud, where the Swedes bad fiill a garrifon. l'he 
R l.ilians mounted the walls, entered the town, and 
the garrifon furrendered prifoners of war t· This 
~as one ot the befi magazines belonging to Charles 

XII. The cot1querors found therein one hundred 
and ei~hty three brafs cannon, tt nd one h und red 
and fitry·feven n'Ortars t fter the reduélion of 

Elbing +• Peter immediately ha!1ened fronl 1\lof
cow to Peterfburg: no fooner was he a:-rived at 
this larrer place than he took fhipping under his 
new fortrefs of Cronflot, fcours the co01fts of Cc~re
lia, and notwithftanding a violent fiorm, arrives 
with his fieet fatc:ly bef ore W yburgs the capita] of 
Card1a in Finland,; while his land-forces c1dvanced 
over the frozen moraifes, and in a tbort time the 
capital of Livonia is clofely blockaded §; and after 
a .breach was made in the \\ali , Vlyburg furren .. 
d<..Ted, and the garrifon, con Ifting of four tboufaud 
men, cap1tulated, but did not receive the h nours 

t March IJ, J 7 1 o, t April•• § June 1.3• 

. of 
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of war, being made prifoners notwithfianding tlie 
capitulation. Peter corn plained of the en emy for 
having made feveral infraétions of this kind, and 
prornifed to fet thefe troops at liberty, as foon ai 

he fhould receive fatisfaétion from the Swedes. 
On this occ,dion the king of Sweden was to 
be confultedt who continued as inflex1ble as 
ever ; and thofe foldiers, whom he rnight have 
fet freet remained in captivity. fhus king Wil· 
Ji am III. in · 6.1 5, arre fied madhal Boufflers, 
notwithfianding the capitulation of Namur. l'here 
have been feveral inll:ances ot thefe violatiom of 
treatits ; but it is to be wifl1ed there never had 
been any. 

AFTXR the taking of this capital, the blockade 
of Rigd wa& changed into a regular uege. and pufh~ 
edon with vigour. l bey were obliged to break the 
ice on the river Dwina, which waters the north of 
the city waUs. An epidemical diftemper, which 
bad raged forne ti me in thofe parts, now got among 
·the foJdiers, and carried off nine thoufand; yet the 
fiege was not in the leaft abated. The ga· rifon at 
]afi capitulated, and were allowed tl:le honours of 
war §, but it vr.as agreed by the capitulatiOn, that ail 
the Livonian oflicers and foldters lhould inlift into 
the Ruffian fervice, as natives ot a country tbat bad 
been dJfmembered from that empire, and ufurped 
hy the anctftors ot Charles XII. But the Livonians 
were reftored to the privileges, of which his father 
bad ftript them, and ali the officers entered into the 

S July 15, 
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Czar's fervice. Thii was the moll: noble veng:!ance 

that Peter was capable of taking for the murder of 
his ambaif.1dor Patkul, a Livonian, who bad been 

put to dc:ath, for defending thofe privileges. 'l'he 
garrifon confifted of five thoufand men. A iliort 
time afterwards, the citadal ot Dunamund was ta· 

ken, and the befiegers fou nd in the c1tyand fort above
eight hundred piect>s of artillery. 

PETER now wanted nothing to make himfelf 
enti rel y mafia of the pro vi nee of Carelia, but the 
potrdfion of the {trong city of K.exholm, built 
on au dland in the lake of Ladoga, and deem· 
ed irnpregn ... ble; it w;~<: bomharded faon af
ter, and furrendere i in a fhort ti me •. The 
ifiand of Jefel in the fe:l. bordering upon the 

north of Livonia, was (ubdued with the fame 

rapidny t· 
VN the fide of Eflonia, a province of Livonili• 

to\\ arcis the north, and on the gu1ph of Fin land, 

are the towns of Pern au ani Revel ~ by the reduc

ti;)ll of thefe Peter compleated the conqudl of all 
Livonia, Pernau furrend red alter a fiege of a 
few days :j:, and Revel capirulated without waitio Y 

to have a Cingle cannon fired againfl it §, but the 

befieged •ound mean~ to elude the conqueror, at 

the very lime they were furrendering themtelves 

prifoners of war: for forne Swedifh !hips havin~ 
anchored in the road, under favour of the nighc, 
the garrifon and moll: ot the citizens embarked on 
board, and when the be{iegers entered the town, 

(fSept. 19. J7IO, t Sept.~~· tA11g. ~s. § S~pt. Io, 

they 
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they were furprifed to find it deferted. When 
Charles XII. gained the viélt,ry of Narva, little did 

he expeél: that his troops would one day be driven 
to ufe fuch firatagems. 

IN PolanJ, Staniflaus finding his army entirely 
ruined, took fhelter in Pomerania, which Hill he· 
longed to Charles XII. Augufius refumed the go
vernment, and it was difficult co decide who had 

acquired moft glory, Charles in dethroning him, 
or Peter in refloring him to his crown. 

THE fubjeél:s of the king o.f ~weden were fiill 
more unfortunate than that monarch himfelf. 
The ~ontagicus difiemper, which bad made fuch 
havock over Livonia, p.Jfed from theuce into 

5weden; where, in the city of Stockholm, it 
fwept away thirty thout-and perfons ; it likewife 
defolated the provinces already almofi depopulated; 

for during the fpace of ten yea rs ~ uccdfively, moft 

of the able-bodied men bad quttted th · ir country 

to fcllow their mafler, and perifhed in toreign 
countries. 

CHA!tLEs's bad fortune purfued him alfo in Po
merania. His tr, •ops bavJtJg come bither from Po• 
land, to the num ber ot eleven th,,ufand; the zar, 

the kmgs of Denmark and Pru.ffia, the eletlor of 

· Hanover, and the duke of Holttem, joined togeth'er 
to render this army ufelefs, and to obltge general 

Craffau, who commanded it, to fubm1t to a neu
trality. fbe •egency of ~tockholm hearing no 
news oc theu k1•1g and dittn:ffed by the mortality 
thar raged in t··:-t cit., ere gJad to fign this neu

trality, wluch prom.Ued to deJiver one of its pro· 
vinees-
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vinees at leaft from the horrors of war. The em· 

peror of Germany favoured this ext :aord inary con• 
Vention, by which it was fi pulated, that the Swe· 
difh army then in Pomerania thould not march 
from thence to affift their monarch' in any other 

part of the world; nay, it was furthermore refolved 

in the German empire, to raife an army to fee this 
mofl ext raordinary treaty executed. The reafon 

of this was, that the emperor of Germany, who 

was then at war with France, was in hopes to 

engage the Swedifh army to enter into his fer
vice. This w hale negoriation was carried on 
while Peter was fubduing Livonia, Efionia and 
Cardia. 

CHARLES XII. who was all this time at Bender, 
putting every ft raragem in execution to engage the 
divan to declare war againft the Czar, received this 

news as one of the fevereft blows that could happen 

hi rn; he could not bear that the fenate of Stock
holm fhould pretend to tie up the bands of his ar• 

my; and it was on this occ:1fion that he wrote them 

word, that he would fend them one of his boots to 

govern them. 
THE Danes were now making preparations to 

invade t->weden; fo that every nation in Europe 
was engaged in war. Spain, Portugal, ltaly, 
France, Germany, Holland, and England, were 

contending for the dominions left by Charles II. 
of Sp01in; and the whole north was up in arms 
agamtt Charles XII. There wanted only a quar
re! with the Ottoman empire, for every village in 

Europe 
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Europe to be expofed to the ravages of war. This 
quarrel happened through the jealoufy of the 
Turks foon after, when Peter had got to the top 
of his glory. 

i:ND OF THE FIRST VOLUME• 














